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INTRODUCTION 


THE PROJECT 

The inherent relation of silting of reservohs to problems of erosion 
control led the Soil Conservation Service to institute in July 1934 the 
first attempt at a general N ation-,yide investigation of the condition of 
American reservoirs ,yith respect to reduction of storage by silting. 

The ultimate objective of these studies is to accumulate information 
on the factors involved in the silting of reservoirs, including rates of 
silting, and to correlate the results with soil, slope, and climfltic con
ditions and land use in watershed areas. It seems obvious that sucll 
It broad factual basis is necessary for sound determination of policy 
and practice of reservoir development. and sediment control in the 
yarious sections of the country. 

The work accomplished through 1936 under the project. consisted of 
detailed sUlTeys of sediment aecull1ulation .in representntiYe reservoirs 
hl the southeastern, south-central, and sontlnyestern type areas, along 
"'ith reconnaissance examinations of other reservoirs in the same 
Tegions incident to selection of more broadly significant cases for 
special study. 

The direct objectiye of eu,;h detai1ed Slu'yey has been to determine 
the vol ume and' distribution of sed i11lent deposits accumulated in the 
1'('se1Toir during a knO'Vll period of time, either the entire period 
of the reser\'oir's existence or a shorter period between an earlier 
survey and the cnrrent reSUlTey. From these data and those on 
tributary drainage. basins the average annual l':lte of silting per unit 
of drainage area is deriyed as an iinportant practical index to dif
ferences U1id changes in regional erosional conditions and expectancy 
of useful life of existing or contemplated resel'Yoil's. 

These studies haw been continued oYer a period of 5 years, and at 
the date of revision of this bulletin (June 1939) a total of 76 surveys 
have been completed, of which 67 are original sedimentation surveys, 
3 are sedimentation resul'wys, and 6 are f.:ul'yeys of reservoir basins 
made prior to initial flooding to establish permanent range systems for 
future sediment measurements. In addition, reconnaissance inyestiga
tions ha"\'e been made on some 500 other reservoirs out of an estimated 
total of nearly 10,000 in the United States. 

This bulletin was originally prepared with a view to giving a pre
liminary outline of the more important aspects of the problem of 
reservoir silting, to summarize. the. results of the more important 1n
yestigationa in this field previom;ly made by other agencies, and to 
present, tlll' findings of the Soil Conservation Service studies during 
the fiscal year cndrd Jnne 30, 1935. 

This re"ised edition does 11::>t attempt, to present, eyen in summary, 
most of the data collected during the succeeding 3 years. To 
accomplish this would require a .bulletin several times the present. r 

size. This revision is devoted mainly to bringing information up to 
date on reservoirs described in the original edition. Detailed surveys 
have been made on Rix l'escrvoil's pl'e\'iollsly described under recon
naissance llw('stigations and l1 wry; brief discussion of these and a 
few others hns been included in the appropriate place under detailed 
surveys. FurtJH'r reconnaissance studies have been made on other 
reservoirs, and the results are given herein. Additional information 
on watershed chttrllctel'istics has been added where available, and 

-
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errors in fact and figures discovered since original pUblication have 
been correded. 

Table 13 includes not only the results of the Sl11:veys described in 
this bulletin but also pertinent dlttn. on all reservoirs sUlTeyed through 
June 30, 1938. Advance reports on many of these ,additional rese1'
\'oirs, containing information on the reselToir, its deainage basin, and 
sedimentation, have been mimeographed for circulation to cooperating 
technical workers for their information and criticism prior to final 
pUblication. T::tble 13 is inserted so that the summary data may be 
made more, widely available for analysis and use by conservationists 
and engineers. Advance reports on most of the l'eS('lTOil's not de
scribed in this bulletin can be furnished by the Soil Conservation 
Service on request. 

ECONOMIC ASPECTS OF THE PROBLEM 

The economic .. alues involved in present and proposed reservoir 
developments are very large. They include not only investments in 
dams and basin lands of the reservoir properties themselves, but, also 
the much larger yalues of appurtenant water supply anel power 
facilities, industrial establishments, and i1'l'igated-land resources and 
improyomen ts. 

A comprehensive inventory of the Nation's resources dependent 
upon water storage has neyer been made, but even rough calculations 
of Federal, State, municipal, and corporate expenditures for reservoir 
and auxiliary facilities and similar estimates of the aggregate value 
of dependen~ private holdings easily run to several billion dollars. 
AU of these mterests are bound together uncleI' the common menace 
of depletion of reservoir capacity by silting wherever accelerated 
erosion occurs. 

It is true, of course, that some of these resources are less critically 
impaired by loss of reselToir storage than others. l:loweT' r('se1'\'oi1'8, 
even when completely sDted, still afford operating head for ordinary 
stream flow. 1Vhere stream. flow is equit/Jie through the seasons, 
either naturally 01' by reason of regulation by other reservoirs in the 
same ·watershed: the injury from local rese1Toir silting may be almost 
negligible. In most cases, however, local storage is an important 
factor of power-plant operation in meeting daily :111(1 seasonal dp
mands. The injury caused by silting increases ·with the dependence 
of the individual phmt upon local storage, and this in many instances, 
particularly in more arid regions, has tL critieal relation 10 profitable 
power-plant operation. 

In general, reservoir storage' is Titally important to irrigation and 
municipal water-supply projects. In these, a depletion of storage by 
silting to bare equality with maximum seasonal or annual require
ments puts the project in :t prec:l1'ious l)osition, lmcl any further 
depletion means actual deficiency, any degree of which is iiltolerable 
and must be covered by construction of additional st01'age facilities. 

This leads to the question of Ylt! ues destroyed by :1'ese1'\'oi1' si Iti ng. 
The view all too frequently 11('ld :is that the destl:llction is to be 
measured by the cost of the original reservoir. This could be so only 
where additional storage could be developed indefinitely and at simi
lar cost. There is, of conrse, an ultimate limit of feasible storage in 
every drainage basin. It is only natural that the initial reservoirs 
should be constructed nt tIle mO!1/' favorable and economic SitNl. and 
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that substitute or supplementary storage facilities, to serve the same 
locality, are more CI)stly. It is, therefore, probably correct to com
pute the more immediate harm of reservoir silting upon the basis of 
replacement rather than original storage costs apd the ultimate harm 
in terms of the.entire economic development dependent upon local 
water storage. 

It is pertinent in this connection to consider the possibilities and 
l'dlati ve costs of conservation of developed storage against depletion 
by silting. 

In a few illstances attempts have been made to vent sediment from a 
reservoir through outlet gates and conduits in the t:.am. The typical 
results shown after complete draw-down have been the cutting out 
by the normal riYer current of a new channel of rather deep and 
narrow cross section from the outlet in the dam to the previous 
head of backwater. The amount of sediment thus- removed as shown 
by the volume of the channel has generally been only [1, small per
centage of the total accumulation. 

The proposal has heen advanced, in view of the known tendencies: 
toward underflow of hea.vily sediment-charged waters to the dam, 
~hat systematic venting of these sediment flows through properly 
arranged gates or conduits might be effective in removing a consider
able proportion of the sediment load. 

This proposal might be technically feasible, though its efficiency in 
removing a large percentage of the total sediment load is yet to be 
proved. However, it is open to grave objections in the problem of 
sediment disposal below the clam. The excess of sediment thus re
leased periodically would seriously impair the utility of water below 
the dam, particularly for irrigatIon projects, adding to the cost of 
maintaining cann.1s anc1 field distribution systems. 

Hy:drnubc dredging and lllCchanical removal of sediment would 
generally cost from 5 to 50 times as much as the original storage_ 
This, of course, ]s prohibitiY(~ except for special-purpose dams where 
there is no alternlLtiYe. 

In cel'tllin instances the rate of srorage depletion in reservoirs has 
been reduced by sediment df,tention in heachmter and valley areas by 
engineering structures :1nr1 yegetat.ion screens. Such measures are 
aclmittedli temporary in nature and have the effect in general of 
building lip alluvial deposits ill valleys aboye the reservoir, thereby 
being of practicnJ application only where such yalley lands are C0111

l)aratively -worthless for ot11er usc. 
In contrast with these i.nefficient or objectionable measures, the 

permanent reduction of sediment loadin the contributing streams by 
means of erosion-control practices in the drainage basin has been 
repeatedly indicated as desirable and effective by experimental evi
dence. Erosion control not only has the effect of conserving lands in 
the drainage area, bllt- i;; outstanding as the one fundamental and 
permanently practicable means of reducing the rate of reservoir silt
ing. It inhibits primary produetion of debris anel thus involves no 
progressive and ultimately embarrassing accumulations above, or 
troublesome sedinwnt-ladpn discharge from the reservoir. 

PHYSICAL ASPECTS OF THE PROBLEM 

Practical understanding of the physical basis of the present-day 
sediment problem requires, first of all, a definite recognition of the 
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dependence of silting upon erosion of directly tributary watershed 
areas and of the critical fact that rates of erosion are neither uniforHl 
nor fixed in different sections of the country, but are subject to mate
rial change under a civilized usc and abuse or lands and various 
practical measures of erosion control. This is all too frequently a 
difficult advance in thought concerning erosion, particularly on the 
part of scientists and engineers who luwe studied erosion only from 
the viewpoint of primordial forces and processes of nature. 

It is true, of course, that erosion has l)een active throughout geo
logic history in sculpturing and planating the lands of the earth, and 
that where man has least interfered with soil and vegetative condi
tions, erosional processes are still in force at primeval or geologically 
normal rates. It is also true that, elsewhere, man has materially 
changed natural erosional conditions by deforeBtation, agriculture, 
grazing, and fire so that erosion has been variously accelerated from 
moderate to truly catastrophic degrees. 

O:n account of this historic change in erosional conditions over 
much of the country it is essential to draw a clear distinction between 
natural and man-induced erosion. This has been "mIl done by erosion 
specialists through adoption of the terms "geologic norm" and "accel
el'ated erosion" for succinct reference respectively t.o 1Ult.ural and man
induced phases of erosion. Under geologie norms, erosion was gen
erally far less intense and more regular over broad type regions of 
climltte, soil, and vegetative cover. Acceleration of erosion by human 
activities has greatly increased the average sediment production. over 
large sections of the continent and has introduced erratic distribution 
of erosional intensities quite different from the corresponding pl'e
nomena of nature. 

The original O'eologic norms of erosion in each type region of the 
country reflected the natural balance between opposite factors of (l) 
erosional attack, determined fot' the most part by amount and intensity 
of rainfall, and (2) resistance of the terrain to erosional attack, 
determined for the most part by vegetative protection of the soil. 

The potentials of erosion were naturally stronger in regions of 
humid climate but were gr.merally countered by heavy forest growth 
and other vegetation, so that erosion tended to\vard minimum rates 
and streams generally ran clear even in flood. Under more arid con
ditions, potentials of erosion were relatively weak, but "·ere less effec
tively cOlmterC'cl by natmal vegetation, so that sediment production 
was relatively high and streams ,,·ere generall}'l more or less sediment 
laden. Human ucceleraUon of erosion has affected both humid and 
[trid sections of the. conntry, but has been proportionately somewhat 
more effective in humicll'egions where human activities have destroyed 
the balance between stronger llatural factors. 

Acceleration of erosion in the humid sections of the country hilS 
been brought about most extensively by Janel clearil1~ find clean culti
vation of sloping lands occupied bv deep soils. It nas been for tbe 
most part in suell regjons of greater rainfall tlHlt an aggregate of 
approximately lOO,OOOjOOO acreS of formerly tilled lanel has been 
wasl1ed anel gullied to the point of agricultllral abanclonment, 01' so 
severely affected by sheet washing as to support only a submarginal 
t.ype of agriculture; and an even greater area has been seriously 
affected within the geologically brief period of cIvilized occupatiOli. 
Acceleration of erosion in the more arid sections of the country, though 
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proportionally less than in the humid regions, has nevertheless in
volved extensive wastage of topsoil and catastrophic development of 
arroyos and ~llies over widespread areas. 

To appreCIate the full import of human acceleration of erosion in 
relation to the silting problem of the present and future, it is necessary 
to recognize the progressive and cyclical aspects of the phenomenon 
of erOSIOn rejuYenatlon. It is a basic physiographic principle that 
rejuvenated erosion tends to spread progressively upstream and up
slope throughout the affected "Watershed area. Each gully and arroyo 
lowers the elevation of controlling base leyel and carries the menace of 
potential degradation in like measure to its entire drainage area. 

The entrenchment of rejuvenated drainage courses extends pro
gressively upstream through headward erosion, and each entrenched 
section of trunk and tributary stream entails additional sediment pro
duction through lateral planation of exposed banks and general slope 
readjustment. Acceleration of sediment production thus advances at 
increasin~ rates through a long p~riod leading up to maturity of a 
new erOSIOn cycle. The new erOSIOn cycles that haye been l'eC'ently 
developed so extensively throughout tIlE; country as a result of human 
activity are mostly still in incipient and immature stages. It thus 
appears that the present-day rates of sediment production in many 
sectlOns of the country, although now greater than those or the orig
inal geologic norms, may be destined to increase still further for a 
long time in the future unless countered by correctiye interference 
with the inevitable progress of erosion through vario11S measures 
already succeeding in, or under development. for, erosion control. 
Natural revegetation will, of course, in time impede. erosion on large 
areas of abandOled lund, espeeial1y where fires are controlled. 

PROCESSES OF RESERVOIR SILTING 

The rate of sediment accumulation and forms of sediment distri
butjon in a. reservoir are determined largely by the> volume and 
character of load carried into it, by contributing streams. The 
transporting po,,'er of siTeams and the load they carry are, in turn, 
determined b:v the extent of the drainage :nefl. and erosional factors 
of climate, topographic. relief, soils, yegetlltive. cover, and land use. 
The total stream load derived from henclwater sources is subject to 
variation, from time to time, by changes in factors controlling ero
sion, particularly tlu'ough changes in extent and effectiveness of 
vegetati,'e coyer. The lond at any given time is subject to change 
in chamcter from plaC'e to place approaching the 1'ese1'\'oir, through 
proC'esses of '\Year of debris particles and ('xchange of material be
tween load and alluvial environment in the Cl)Ul:sc of tl'a"el, :lI1d 
to C'hange in ,'olurne thl'ough processes of yalley sconl' and deposition. 

As a general rule, particularly ",here load includes a considerable 
proportiun of coarse-grained material and the resel'Yoir is freflllentl\' 
at full stage, the load of contributing streams is subject to racliClil 
Tecluction in both volume and :Lyprage grain size through processes 
of valley aggradation above 1'e8el'\'oir level. This procef>s of Joael 
reduction tt'ncls to be stil1 further augmented where such valley 
dt'posits come to support new wgetat ion that ads as :t s('(liment 
screen by spreading and retarding stream flow. This process, like that 
of pril1lary headwater erosion, is subject to change with time. Its 
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characteristic trend is to b(>com(> more and more (>ffectin~ with time 
and thus gradually to reduce the rate of silting of the resclToir proper. 

This process is naturally a benefit to consen'ation of resen-oir stor
age, but inyolves the possible ruin and sacrifice of ripadnn properties 
in the lower part of the affected valley. The deposits in the valley, 
due to this process that is attributable to the new base level created 
by the resen-oir, tend to decrease in depth going up valley. Some
what similar valley deposits may occur also as the result of acceler
ated headwater erosion, but the latter are genrrally characterizrd by 
decrease in depth of deposits going down nlley. The possible use 
of this criterion to determine the origin of yalley deposits, in many 
CtlSes, may he of decisiye economic ililportance. • 

The rate of )'es(>1'\'oir silting is also subject to progressive reduction 
by escape of increasing amounts of debris o\'er or through the dam as 
storage space is reduced by siltin rr• This effect, hmvever, is limited to 
the fiilest fractions of suspendeclloacl in all but the finn I stngrs of 
reservoir filling anel so cannot, enter with any great importance into 
the problem of major storage conservation. 

The process~s and forms of sediment accumulation Rtrictly 'within 
the storage space of reservoirs are dependent primarily upon diffe1'
('nces in settllng rates and mass effects of cliffel'rnt-sizec1 fractions of 
stream-borne load. 

The relatiYely coarse-grained materials, that. are carried on or 
settle rapidly toward the bottom, tend to accumulate in the form of 
deltas where. yelocity slackens at the mouths of tributary streams, 
Such deposits, typically developed where there is little 'change in 
reservoir stage, are composed of characteristic bottom-seL fore-set, 
anel top-set beds of cOlwentional delta form, limited in ureal extent 
and confined in the Yeltical to the higher levels of original storage. 

The aggregate volume of delta deposits reflects the presellee and 
amount of re.latin~ly coarse-graiIl(>c1 d(l\n'is in the total strl'am-horne 
loael. If only cOiu'se-grained materials are carried the deltas may 
truly represent the entire sedimenttu'y accumulation. On the othe'i' 
hand, if 110 coarse-grained materials are carried b~' trihutary streams, 
delta proceSses and fratur('s may be enHrely laclnng. 

The processes and final forms of deltas lll'e frequently complicated 
by changrs in rese1'Yoir leyel. Such deposits formed at' higher le"elR 
arc RubjPct to entrenchment and morl' or less complete removal at 
lower stages, th(l mO\'(l(l materials being reclepositecl in new delta 
features far/'her downstream and at lower elevation. The form of 
delta ~lccU!nulatiol1,s in l'esel'yoil's that vary in stage is thus subject 
to mellcal chllJ1ge from one t1lne to another and tlw problem of ('OIH

parati"e m~aRUJ'el1lt'llt pf total delta volume by periodic l'eSUl'\Te,Vs .i;; 
eOl'l'eSpondlllgly compllcatecl. 

The buil<lillg of deltas at. th(>, months of tributary streams is the 
most COllRpictlolls and familial' plwl1omcnon of l'esPIToir silting and 
one that is all too fl'equ('ntIy l'C'cognized to the exclusion of all otllt'l's. 
There are, howevel', phenomena, of distribution of finer-grained frac
tions of loacl withh' the Rtornge space of resery01rs that arc j llst as 
definit(> and impOltant as thoRe of delta building. 

In contTlIst with the t(>ncI(>ney of coars('l' clPbris to conerntrate in 
limit(l(l higher areas of the reservoir, the finer-grained materials tend 
to spr(>atl broadly ovrr the. reservoir bottolll anel in 111lmy case.s 
to accumulate selectively in the deeper portions of the basin. This 
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tendency to concentrate beneath the cleC'per ,,-aters is due to the 
striking and widely preyalent phenomenon of underflow of heavier, 
silt-chai'gec1, inflowing waters beneath lighter, c1esilted ,,-aters already 
hl storage. This is not a. readily obsenable phenomenon and conse
quently it. has not been broadly l'eco~niz(>d in engineering literature. 
It is of signal importance to systematic silting studies in that the 
volume of finer-grained bottom-set heds, more frequently than other
wise, has been found to exceed the total volume of deHn deposits and 
that, contrary to cllstomary thought, nil' depletion of deeper reservoir 
storage space in the yicinlty of the dam may not. a·wait. the gradual 
approach of growing deltas but may, and ill most. cases does, begin at. 
selectiw rates from the. yery beginning of storage. 

In Elephunt Buttc I{csel'Yoir 1111(1el'flows of sediment-charged water, 
coming from flood flows on the Rio PUPl'(,o, aml cl1l'l'ying as m11ch as 
15 percent of solid matter, l1lwe mon'(l at. the rate of oyer 2 feet per 
second, or about 1% miles per hour. Muddy underflows in this reser
voir have rl'peatedly <,xtended to the dam and haye caused muddy dis
charges through the olltlet gates while the surface ,Yater of the lake. 
,,-as perfectly'elear. The record includes a maximum period of 17 
days of mmlcly discharge" from a superficially clear blue lake, in 
which the l'ediinent contpllt of the cHscharge reached It maximum of 
6 percent by v,eight. ' 

The same phenomenon has occllrred in connecl' ')n with the opera
tion of other southwestern rese1'\'oirs that rpcpin'. very muddy flood 
flows from tributary rivers. The resultant. deposits in the deeper 
parts of the resl'lToirs tend to be extremely fiat in both transverse and 
long-itudinal profile. and so to il1erease hl thiclawss and in ratio to 
overlying water toward the. dam. Rimilar f('at'\ll'es of silt dish-ibu
tion ha,~e. been noted in resel'Yoil's 01' th~ more humid sections of 
Texas and eYen in the Yel'Y humid srction of the southern Piedmont. 
This would appear to indlcate that tho phenomenon of underflow is 
not. strictly limIted to cases of extremely 11lUddy inflow but. is a general 
phenomenoll of stratification of liquids 0 f different density which 
tends to l)(> expressed qnite g-eneral1y in rese1'Yoir silting whei-ever an 
effectiYe clifi'el'enee in sedimPHt content of inflowing and stored waters 
may occur. 

Recog-nition of tlw importance of the ,,-jc1esj)reacl bottom-set heds 
in 1'ese1'\'oi1's lind thrll' careful measllrement arc essential to accnrate 
studies of general ratcs 01' 1'eserYoir silting. In the course of the 
prcsent project. cases hay£, b('('11 found where prC'yiolls ()wrsig-ht· of 
t.his form of deposit in the main reservoir area above the dam intro
duced yery large erl'OJ's in computations of fotal sediment. 

PREVIOUS INVESTIGATIONS 

Published results of nctual capacitysurvrys to determine rates of 
silting appeal' to be limitC'cl to sOl1lr 40 American resC'I·\-oirs. Of this 
number, 16 have been of basin typP, with original capaeities large 
enough to I)(>l'mit. ]Jl'actienlly complt'te. natuml desilting of all inflow
jng- water. The. 1'01111111.';; of srdinwnt pel' nnit of drainage area found 
in l'C'sr1'\'oi1'5 of this type. thereforr, nit'ord n practical index to com
pal'atiYe aYeJ'a[!C ratrs of C'rosion in the respl'ctiYe watersheds during 
periods of record. The rest, of the list of previously surveyed reSer

< 
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yoil'S have been more strictly of channel type, with relt'.tively small 
storage in relation to inflo,,: und, therefore, gh'en to indej-{mninatl' 
wastage of secHmellt past the dam in time of flood. In these reser
voirs the disclosed volumes or sediment l'epl'Psent unknown fractions 
of total :::iediment delivered from the correspollC1ing watershed areas. 

Owing to this basic (lifi'Pl'ence in pl'!lctical significirnce of their data. 
these two classes o"f rosen-oIl'S are tl'eate(l separately in the following 
discussion of previous investigations. 

BASIN RESERVOIRS 

Table 1 presents a summary of dabL 011 basin reservoh's, including 
computations of averuge annuall'llte of sediment accumulation per 100 
square miles of drainage area. This expression is essentially an index 
of comparative average erosional intensities hl the directly tribubLry 
watershed area. Insofar as the local watershed is representative of 
average climatic and crosiolUtl conditions of 11 general l't'gion or 
erosion provhlce, the determined rate of silting per unit of watershed 
area would nppear applicabJe to watershed al'etlS of other l'esenoil's 
or prospective reservoir sites. This Fillggests perhaps the most ])l'UC
tica.ble method of evaluating probabilities of storage dt'pletioll and 
useful life in the absence of individual rescrvoir-sedimentation stlr
veys or adequate sediment records on the streams involved. 

1'AULE: I.-Silliuy ,.('('orcl.~ ot /'(,8(,I'('OiI'8 of hiyher capu('il y-illflow ratio 

Anuual .A vcr- Original 
tlt'e\~- ago stomgo

mulntlOn nllnu~1 capacity
ReserYoir Stream Looution Period per 100 capllc- 11er 

Rq nnro ity sq uure 
miles or los mIle 01 

drainage S clrainage 

Acrr-frrt l)erccrd Acre-lUi
While Hock. ___ .•. While Hock Creck. J 1923-28 119.0 0.09DillIliS. To:c___ •--. .. \ lOI(}-35 } 18:1.2ion. 0 .8(1 
Elephant Butte._•• Hio Ornnde ___ ... _ ·11 t S ' ,. " '[ I 1015-25 88.1 •!:is }f) • plIUgS, ." "' t , .. t 11125-:15 100.350.7 .51
Hoosevelt..____ .. __ Stilt River ___ •____ .. . Roose\'clt, Ari? •• __ . 11111-25 J25.2 .H 2$1. 3 
Lake Michie._ •• __ • l'lnt m\·cr. _____ .. . 1) I v C { JU2(}-:iO 17. U .24

tIr mm J ~"!. '--.-~ • HJ2tl-3f1 } in. 72;. J .30I 102(}-:!I 71. ·1 1. on 
OIbrnltaL. _____ ._. Santn Yl107, River_. 32~. :I 4.82Baata Bnrbll,a, e,IU!. llg~t:~i\ 07. a 

I:lH.7 2.UO ~ 
Lake Worth ___ ._.. We~t Fork 'frilllty ],'or~ Worth, To:c._._ ~ 1015-28 57.1 2.20 25.3 

Hlvor. 
1891-1915 8.8 2.14 

Lnko McMilllln 1_. Pecos Hiver_______ .• ('Ilrlsk,d, N, Mox._... li:~t~~ 1.6 .as 14.1 
.. 0 .:11 } 

Zuni __ • ___._.-.... 7.uni nh·er_____._., lllllCk Rock, No Mt).~.. i5W=g '31.6
95,8 :l.U:l1 121.0 }:l.I'! 

1888-05 SU.7 .uo 
{ }• 121. 1Sweetwater • __ .'_" Sweetwllter !U\'cr '" $unnysidc, CIIUL._•• _ IS05-I\ltG 71.0 .(\;i 

WlCt-2i !l5.8 ~ !i0 
Lako Chnhot._._~ Snn LCllndrt) ('rl'~k .. Oakland. CnUL. ~_ 1~75·]92:1 171.0 .·1:1 ·IOU 
Chcullh. ___ .. - ILittlo 'j'cn/lcs~cc IJ'lIirf'lx, N. (' .••. -~-. 1918-30 - •• , I .b8 25.7I).) -

Hiver. 
Ocoee No, 1...... ,OC"W(\ !Un'r ._ i l'nrkfivillll, 'I'(~nll __ 1012·~O 18·1. \) 1.11 101.7) (j'Shllughlles,y _ j K"iol0 Hi\'l~r.... I ('olull1hll~, Ohio.. ]\125":H 11. <I • (i,,, 10. II 
Pin6L:)kc.... ~ _ ! Pinu('1.rcek ... _ Hunlin PO\11\ty, Iowa lU'!\.. W.! jr,l.!1 :I. Ii> ,\~. I 

11· I)\11I.Skingllll1 Coi- RlIlnll SlrCIlIII,~ Xew ('f)Ill'urtl, Ohio.. IUl5-as :17.51 1.2n 29.4 
~~ I 

, 1':lIlnrgeIllCllts modo ill 1Il0'!, lUll. 11112. lind I!I!;'. 

'AIt.hough tho rut!.) bCLWC(-1I storago ('ll(mt'lty llud ,lnllll.I~C IIrC;, is 1,)\\', tho ('il!ladty-I'lfln\\, c(lt!u Is high 


because 01 tho low minllllllulhis SCl'lhm. 
'A t contour 1,000. 
, Orilllu,,1 capacity increased in 1895 oy mlsin!! dUIII r. IN~t, 1I11t! ill 1011 hy raising dlllll nn nddltlonnl 15 

leet. 
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Five of the reservoirs listed in table 1 were resurveyed in 1935
36. GihrnJtar, 'White Rock, and Lake Michie by the Soil Conservation 
Service, Elephant Butte by the Soil Conservation Service in coopera
tion with the United States Bureau 01 Reclamation, and Roosevelt 
by the Salt River Valley Water {"sers' Association. In each of these 
cases, except Roosevelt (see below), the 1935-36 as well as the earlier 
data are gIven. 

BASIN RESERVOIRS RESURVEYED IN 1935-36 

'WHITE ROCK REsERvom 

W"hite Rock Reservoir is on White Rock Creek, about 4 miles north
east of the center of Dallas, Tex., and is described in detail on pages 
78-82. 

In 1923 the city engin~er's office of Dallas made a detailed snr
vey of the capacity of the reservoir (16, Pl'. 8.9-·90) .:1 In this sUlTey 
an accurate base lIne was laid out alon~ the dam and from it It trI
angulation system of 13 stations covel'll1g the lake was set up. A 
closed transverse was run around the lake connecting all triangula
tion stations, and nine ranges for sounding were hid out in this 
survey net. Location of soundings taken from a boat were deh~r
mined by transit and stadia or by intersection angles from two transits. 
Soundings were usually taken at intervals of 400 feet cxcept nCllr the 
old channel where the interval was less. From these data a. contoul' 
map on a scale of 200 feet to the inch 'with 2-foot contollrs 'was con
structed. The capacity of the lake in 1923 was computed on the basis 
of this map to be 16,896 acre-feet np to the 138.5 contour !U1d 19,535 
acre-feet up to the 140.5 contour. The original survey data. were too 
meager to draw trustworthy conclusions on the total extent of silting 
to that date. However, according to Taylor (16, pp. ,90-91) : 

Some gcneral facts were ascertaiJwd. Wh£'re th£' sic1p ilranPlH'S pntpl'('(l the 
lake through brOad-mouthed sloughs, evidence of silt was obtained hy the dis
appearance of the channel and the growth of some form of vegetation. At tlw 
upper end of the lake cattails, willows, and other forms of plants have sprung 
np and they serve to clog the curreut, retard the flow, llIal eaURe slit to he 
dl'jlositNI. As soon as the vegetation disnl)Il('llrs, thNe is It fmdden drOllping 
off in the Ialw, indicating that the silt is slOWly creeping clown the lake. At 
the l1Pl)er end of the lake, the' chnnnt'l had hprome o!JJitel'uted from the bridge 
to about !l00 feet down, where it was agnin evident and distinct. 

Up to 1D23 , silt had amounted to II fmetion of 1 percent of the original 
capacity. 

In 1928 Taylor, with the aiel of 'V. J. Powell and party, ma,~8 new 
soundings on the ranges of 1923. The results are given in some detail 
in the publication cited above. The volume of fill over the a-year 
period, derived from resounding, was 680 acre-feet. This represents 
a storage loss of 3.48 percent between 1923 ancl1928. 

It; is to be noted in table 1 that these elLrlier surveys of White Rock 
Reservoir, by the municipal water department of Dallas in 1923 and ( 
by Taylor (16, 7)P. 91-.92) hl 1928, sllOwed a rate of 119 acre-feet OT 
sediment tt year pel' 100 square mileR of drainage area over the inter
vening 5-year period, whereas the 1985 resurvey imlicates an average 
rate of 160 acre-feet a year over the whole 25-year period of the 
reservoir's existence. 

"Itulic Illllllhel'cl III 11U1'llllt:lU~H('H r()fPl" to Llt.erature (,lll'c1, p. 152. 
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It is believed that these discrepancies in rates are more appa,rent 
than real. From the records of the earlier surveys as given by Tf~ylor 
(16, 1)••91) silting up to 1923 "had amounteel to a fraction of 1 per
cent of the odp;inal capacity," and in 1928 "no evidence. of any silt 
was found at section 5-6 or between the section 5-6 and the clam." 
(Section 5-6 is about 2 miles aboye the dam.) This seems to indi
cate that the earlier surve),s discovered and took into account only the 
sediment of the delta deposits, whereas the 1935 survey included; both 
the delta deposits and widely distributed bottom-set clays and silts 
that were found to extend throughout the main reservoir area all 
the "'ay to the dam. Since the avel'llge percentage rate of fill over 
the full 1910-3;') period has been but slightly less than 1 pereent a, 

year it seems clearly impossible that total accumulation during tlU', 
first 13 years up to 1923 could have been less than 1 percent of the 
original reservoir volume. Also, the deposition of bottom-set clays 
aU the way to the dam must have beO'un with the original flooding 
of the reservoir. It wonld appear like'y that the greater part of tIll' 
deposits of this class thut were found to contribntp much to the total 
volume of sediment in 193;; "'('1'(\ actually in place between section 5-6 
and the dam at the time of the 1928 survey. 

ELI.;r>HANT BUTrg RESlmvom 

Ell'phunt Buttl' Reservoir is on the Rio Cirande in southern New 
Mexico, about 130 miles above El Paso, Tex, A c1C'scriptioll of the 
l'csel','oir and its drainage basin is given on pages 90-99 in connC'ction 
with findilws of the 193ii Slll'vey. 

Various clilta haw been pl'l'scnted concerning earEer ratt's of silting 
of this 1'cs('1'\"oir: As l~n o~'tg:ina~ index to pr~bahmt~es, Lawson (10, 
p, 87:2) slAed 11l 1920: "Ine SlIt content of the chschnl'ge at San 
Marcial, as determined by samplings and later by reservoir sound
ings, is approximately 20,000 acre-feet pel annum," Taylor (16, 1). 
OS) cites rpsClToir sIH'\'eys of 1916, 1920, and 1925, giving accumula
tion to 19~5 as 231,735 aCl'C'-feet, to 1920 as 140,000 I1cl'e-fl'et. and the 
accmlllllalion to 1916 as 90,R58 acre-feet less than that to' 1920, at' 
49,142 acre-feet. 

At variance ,\'ith the data, given in his cOlltext, Taylor (16, p. (8) 
gives in It special tabulation of data for a 104-m()11th period, pre
sumably from Decembpr 1916 to August 1925, an inC'rement of silt 
of 177,740 Hcre-:feet. Stevens (15, p. Z10) also refers to an incre
ment of li8,OOO acre-:l'eet :1'01' a, period of 8,67 years fronl 1916 to 
1925 which ,\'ould aplwar to be the sanle data, stated in 1'0lllld 
nnmbers and in years instead of months. The actnnl accumulation 
durinp; this period would appeal' to have been 182,59~J acre-feet 
according to the stateml'nts of Tnylol' instead of the smallC'r figl1l'C's 
given in his table and by Stevens. Furthermore, Stevens (15, p. ~11) 
gives the total ac('uJ1lulation to 1920 as 90,900 acre-feet, whereas Tay
lor (16, 7J, (8) states specifically that "there had been a total 1I('('tll111\

lation of 140,000 acre-feet up to the time of the 1920 survey~" Stevens 
n1so gives the vohune of total silt in 1925 as 178,000 acre-fcpt instead 
of the 231,735 acre-feet given by Taylor in his tabu1a.tion of 1025 con
clitiollS, ,yhich ngrees with the actual records of the United States 
Bureau of Reclamation at El Paso. 
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Stevens (15, p. 21.0), using the figures of 118,000 acre-feet of silt 
in 8.61 years, gives the average annual rate :from 1916 to 1925 as 
20,500 acre-feet. If the larger figure of 182,593 acre-feet for the 
same period, derived from Taylor's statements{ is used, an annual 
l'ate of 21,060 acre-feet is indicated. The total of 231,135 acre-feet for 
the enti~e early period, from beginning of storage to the 1925 survey, 
would gIve an average annual rate of 21,903 acre-feet. 

Taking the latest period alone, from 1925 to 1935, the accumulation 
of 133,45J acre-feet in 9.67 years gh-es an annual rate of 13,801 ucre
- ~t. Adding the later period to the earlier, the geneml average 
rate for the 20,25 years from 1915 to 1935 would be 18,033 acre-feet. 

At slight variance with published data in the reports of 'raylor 
and Stevens, table 2 has been arranged from the latest compilation 
of statistics made from the official records, both of past surveys and 
the 1935 cooperative survey, as given by L, R. Fiock,·l superintend
ent of the Rio Grande Project, United States Bureau of Reclamation. 
This table should, therefore, be considered as the latest authentic 
information available. 

TABLE 2.-0a.pacitll changca ana silt (lcc1l.lnlllation of Elephant Butte Rcscrvoir I 
--..,.~ 

I 1'or- Aver·('unw- Avernge cent·Dnto 0/ Period covered Reservoir Sll~ itllive Resen'olr reservoir nn°Time uge oC R ItSlH"\·CY storage deposIt lolnl inflow inflow silt persilt per yellr inflow yonr 
D_'_"_' 

Acre· Acre· Acre· 
l'eora Acre·fet! fect fect Acre-fret Acre·feel Percent feet 

1003-8 '. Original sun'ey•• ,_._•• 2,638,800 ............... ..... *"_... - ............. - .. ...... - ......... ............ 1916__.._ +~~ 

January IOI5-Decem· 
ber 1910.............. 1.01 2,584, S05 53,005 03, 005 3. 005, 700 1, .173, 005 1.80 28,270

1020..._. December 10 10-A u· 
gust 1020..........___ 3.07 2,498,850 86,015 140,010 5, 188. 810 i,413,845 1.00 23,437 

1025..... August 192Q-August
1925•••_........_••_._ 5.0 2,407,125 01,72" 231, ;351 5,651,7·12 1,130,348 1, fl2 18,345 

1935..... August 1025-.1. p ril 11035.._...._...___ ._.. D. flit 2,2;3, (iN 133,4.51 300, 18111 8, 2.52, 048 853,428 1. 62 13,801 

1 From official records 0/ Burcnu oC Rcclnmntion and 1935 coopcrati\·o survey. 

I SurveY of basin at intervals before completion oC dam. 


There is, of course, considerable uncertainty as to whether the 
capacity given for 1915 is correct, inasmuch as it is taken to be the same 
as that indicated by the original surveys of 1903 to 1908. Some 
c1epositjon in the valley probably occUlTed during this interim. Ero
sion had been accelerated in many parts of the watershed by 1908, 
and the Rio Puerco, in particular, is known to have begun delivery of 
abnormal quantities of sediment to the trunk valley by that time. 

With respect to the validity of the indicated falling off in rate of 
silting of the reservoir proper since 1925, it should be noted that 
silting in the valley above the head of the reservoir has increased 
greatly during the later period. SiltinG' in valley and reservoir com- .
bined in the 1925-35 period would uncloubtedly eaual and probably 
exceed the earlier deposition in the reservoir alone. -

Furthermore, only the original surveys of 1903 to 1908 and the 
latest survey of 1935 covered the entire reservoir area. The surveys 
of 1916, 1920, and 1925, as stated by Taylor (16, 1). 67), were made 
only "of the upper portion ()f the reservoir, where practically all the 

"Personal communication from L. R. Flock, dnted ~ovembei' 9, 1935. 

http:133,4.51
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sHt is deposited * * *." In the survey of 1925, according to 
Fiock,G the actual silt survey did not extend into the lower reaches 
of the reservoir below elevation 4,330 (proj ect datum). The actual 
field survey was conducted over the reservoir above this elevation 
only and a percentage applied to the original storage capacity of the 
lower reservoir volume, presumably to correct it to the 1925 conditions. 

It seems probable from the foregoing statement of Taylor that the 
phenomenon of underflow of muddy flood waters and its importance 
to selective deposition in the deeper portions or the l'esel'Yoir "'ere not 
recognized and taken fully into account in connection with the earlier 
surveys. If so, it would appear natural for earlier computers to have 
underestimated the fin of the ]o'wer part of the l'csel'Yoir and, by the 
same amount., to have del'iyed Jess than actua.l total volumes of sedi
ment. 

It is perhaps significant. of the correctness of this suggestion that 
the complete surYeY of 1935 slwwccl 20 p(,l'C'cnt lcss volume of stora~e 
remaining below contonI' elevation 4,320 than was calculated m 
1925 and that 53 percent of tOUtl sediment in 1935 is in the lower 50 
percent of the origil1all'cselToir volume. 

'While 110ne of the foregoing awrnge aml',w1 rates of silting can be 
considered precise in an absolute sense, a certain cf)l1sistel1cy appears 
that permits little question as to the generul magnitude of the processes 
involved. 

ROOSEVELT RESERVOIR 

Roosevelt Reservoir is about 55 miles in tt clirect line, or 80 miles by 
road, a little north of east from Phoenix, Ariz. The dam is at the 
junction of Salt River and Tonto Creek, and the lake extends up both 
valleys. 

The dam is a stone masonry structure 284 feet high above foundation 
and 1,125 feet in total length at the top. The lake, at gate level, origi
nally extended over 18,300 acres and had a storage capacity of l,637 j 300 
acre-feet. 

The drainage area is 5,760 square miles. Yluch of the area is 
covered by highly erodible soils underlain by loosely consolidated 
alluvial deposits or disintegrated granites. The latter are particu
larly prolific sources of coarse-grained sediment under present erosion 
conditions. Grazing in the basin uncleI' al:id conditions has generally 
reduced natllI'al vegetal protection of soils and resulted in greatly 
accelerated sheet and gully erosion. 

The dam wa::> completed and dedicated March 18. 1911. "Yater 
storage dates from ncar the beginning of the same year. ThCi age of 
the reservoir in 1935 "-tlS 24 years. 

A resllI'vey of Rooseyelt Reservoir was made hl 1925 by the Salt 
River Valley "Yater Users' .t\..ssociation to determine the extent of 
silting up to that time. The sUlTey sho\\"ccl a total accumulation of 
101,000 acre-feet of sediment, predominantly of coars(,l'-grained type 
in the delta areas at the lower ends of Salt RiYer and Tonto Creek 
Valleys. This gives an average anlllUllrate of accumulation of 7,214 
acre-feet, or 125.2 :LC'l'c-fcet per 100 square miles of drainage area. 

A report on similar investigations at Roosevelt Reseryoir by the 
supervisor of Tonto National Forest in 1924-25 gaye total silt 106,262 

• FlOCK, h R. 01JieinI ('orr('spomlpncl" 1D3G. 
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acre-feet, 86,796 acre-feet in the Salt Riwl" Yalley, and 19.466 acre
feet in Tonto Valley. This gives a rate of 131.8 acre-feet a year per 
100 square miles of drainage area. 

In this connection the forest supeniso)" reported as follows: 
My silt depth measurements were ascertailled from the 124-foot water level. 

as the lake receded, checking various levels with topography and known land
marks. After the low-water level was reached, soundings checked against 
topography were also made. From the 124-fot·t water len'l on both Salt Hiver 
and Tonto, silt depths to both heads of the lake were estimatl'Cl from exposed 
tree>;, topography, and knowll landmarks. * * * The silt beds uncovered by 
the rapid lowering of the lake in 1925 show a decided e\'en level trend of silt sur
face with a slope downstream largely in keeping with the natnral fall of the river. 
The silt has a tendency to dellosit deeper in the centC'r of tilt' lake than a t the 
rdges, leaving a slight O\'al effect if a cross section \,;ere llYailahle. In Salt River 
the deposit ~radually thickened to a pOint E (·LS miles above the dam) from 
llothing at the head of the lake to perhaps more than 20 feet at E. Owing to the 
lake being narrow and the ('urrent greater at this pOint, silt again flattens out 
only to gain in thickness before another narrow channel is reacht:'cl at the 45-foot 
water level. Silt again flattens out in the llarrow channel to increase in thick
ness rapidly until the dam is reachcd, for against the face uf the dam the- silt 
att'l.ins a thickness of 55 fet:'t. 

The various stages and processes of silting of Roosevelt Reservoir 
described aboye are shown in detail h1 plates 1 to 3, for which the 
photographs were furnished by T. T. Swift, supervisor of the Tonto 
National Forest. 

The 1935 resun'ey of Roosevelt ResClToir by the Salt River Valley 
Water rsers' A.sso'ciation, as reported by T. A. Hayden, hydrauH'c 
engiJ1(.E'l' at the illterbureau conference at Apache Lodge, .Ariz.~ June 
8, H):~J, 8howecl the original maximum water storage of 1,037,300 
acre-feet. to JUI.1-e been reduced to 1,528.500 t~cr('~feet in 19:35, which giyes 
a total sediment accumulation to 1935 of 108,800 acre-feet. Taking 

.from the later figure. the 101,000 acre-feet of sediment shown by the 
1925 survey, there remains 7.800 acre-feet as the total accumulation 
in the Jast 10 years. This would be ('CJuiYl11ent to7S0 acre-feet a 
year, or 13.5 acre-feet a year pel' 100 square miles of drainage 
area, jn contrast with the annual increment 7,214 acre-feet. or 125.2 
acre-feet a year per 100 square miles during the 14-yE.'ar period priOlo 
to 1925. This is in contrast also with the corresponding rates of 
43 and 69 acre-feE.'t, respectinl,v, coming from the neighboring Gila 
and Rio Grande 'n1.f:ersheds. Rowenr, the 1935 rl'SlllTey of Roose
,elt ReselToir would appear to hale been made under exceptionally 
favorable circumstances, at a time of extremely 1mv water when the 
bottom of the reselToir was dry except. uncleI' it small pool immedi
ately above the dam. This should han permittrcl direct examina
tion andmupping of the sediment deposits to any drsired btalldard of 
accuracy. 

L_\Jn; :\[JCHIE 

An earlier in\'estigation of Lake Michie ncar Durham. N. C., cov
ering the period 1926 to 1930, gave a rate of sediment production of 
17.6 acre-feet per 100 square miles of drainage area as compared with 
a rate of 27.1 acre-feet determillecl by the 1935 resUlTey by the Soil 
Conservation Sen'ice. 

The earlier investigation was based upon comparative profile sur
veys of a number of ranges that were located and permanently 
marked prior to flooding of the reservoir basin. Of a whole series of 
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Hoo5C,'eiL Hc.o;en'oir, Salt Hi,'er, Ariz.; A, Lookin!!; up Snit nh'er arlll lit intermedillte stuge, Showiu!!; high.
water delta deposits entren~bed mill pnrtl~' t'IIITled farther dowlI ill the re:;cn'oir by the stremll, 11, 
SlIcccssh'c stnges of n.'CxclI"ntioll of silt with falling s1UI"~s of lnke le"el; the silt is redeposited ill dC"'I"."r 
purts of the lake. 
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Hoosevelt Rescn'oir, Salt Hiver, Ariz.: ./1, ~[ufl cracks on dryin!! silt surface exposed by lake draw-down; 
background shows the great width and deplh of mud till. B, Intermediate delta being rce.xCtl\"Uted and 
mO"cd into deeper purls of luke. 
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" 

~oose\'elt Resen'oir, Salt Ri\'er, Ariz.: A, Remnnnt of fill held hetween branches of tree and indicating 
former height of seliiment liepositg. E, Sediment deposits around large cottonwood tree.,. trunks 
entirely buried, brunches unly showing above surfuL'C. 
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10 ranges thus located and surveyed in the fall of 1926, only the 
upper 5 ranges appear to have been resurveyed in October 1930 to 
give the data upon which the estimated rate of silting was based. 

The 1935 resurvey of Lake Michie relocated 9 of the original 
ranges, 8 of wluch, together with some 24 new ranges, were used in 
detennining the volume of sediment at that time. In this resurvey, 
chief reliahce was plac~d upon direct measurements of sediment 
depths with special apparatus which is described in detail under the 
heading Range Method in the appendix. 

In VIew of the facts that the 1935 resurvey covered all instead of 
only a part of the reservoir area, and that direct measuremE'nt of sedi
ment depth gives more precise data than comparative mnge soundings 
alone, it is believed that the average rate of 27.1 acre-feet per 100 
square miles of drainage is perhaps more truly significant of actual 
conditions of silting on Lake Michie than the lower fif,rure referred 
to above. 

The work and results of the 1935 resurvey of Lake Michie are 
described in detail in a later section of this report (pp. 31-35). 

GDlIL\L'I'AR RESERVOIR 

Gibraltar Reservoir is on the Santa Ynez River 4,miles north of 
Santa Barbara, Calif., for which it is a source of municipal water 
supply. A description of the dam and reservoir is given on page 113 
with the discussion of the 1936 sedimentation survey by the Soil Con
servation Service. 

The drainage a.rea, some 215 square miles in extent, is hilly to 
mountainous and is floored throughout with sedimentary forma
tions that have fonned deep and friable soils naturally protected 
against erosional attack by a cover of chaparral. Since the dam 
was completed in 1920, 11 fires have burned over different parts of 
the basin. In 1922, 8.8 square miles were bUl'1led oyer; in 1923, 
64 square miles; in 1925, 14.3 square miles; in 1930, 1.2 square miles; 
in 1932, 19.9 square miles; and in 1933, 57.3 square miles, a total of 
165.5 square miles, leaving only 49.9 square miles unburned. 

Resurveys of the reservoir in 1931 and 1934 have shown progressive 
rates of silting corresponding with accelerated erosion increasing as 
additional areas of watershed '\Yere denuded of v(':retal covering by fire. 
The data of these surveys, and also of the 1936 survey, revised some
what as a result of the latest study, are given in table 3. The results 
of the 1936 survey indicate that there was a sharp decline in silting 
rate after 1934. This was due in large measure to It lower rate of 
inflo'w during the period 1934-36, and to the absence of fires. 

TABLE 3.-Proure.~8ivG .~iltiIlU in Gibraltar R('8f!ITOil', S(l11t(~ Barbara" Galif. 

AnnunlSediment Avern~o A\'erugeTime since nccumuin·Lake Stornge nccumu· nnnuni nnnunlYear preceding Uon per 100aren capacity Inted in· nCCllmusurvey square miles ca,'g;;typeriod lation ofdrninnge 

---_. ~----~.. 

A.::re., Acre·fett }""ear.:1 Acre·fecl Acre·feet Acre·feet Percont 
192(1................ :l25 14, ,'iOO .-~
~~~~~iJ~Rii2- , ~ .. • ..ji:7.5 ·~"j53~ ~~ 1931..... , ... , __ ., ...:::.: 28:1 12,6Ug ''''ii' ·· .... i~iiii 
1934................ 2fH 10,65; 2.92 2,041 1199 325 4.82 
1936............... ~ .::::: 250 10,186 1.58 471 2i18 139 2.06 
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BASIN RESERVOIRS WITH EARLIEH HECOHDS ONLY 

Iul.lm "rOR'l'H 

Lake Worth is on ·West Fork of the Trinity Rivcr, about 5 miles 
northwest of Fort ·Worth, Tex. The dam is un earth structure with 
concrete spillway, one-half mile long and 36 feet in maximum height 
above the old stream channel. 

The reservoir was completed and storage began in the summer of 
1915. A record of snting for a subsequent period of: 13 years was 
established by a complete resurvey of the reservoir in 1928 by Dean 
T. U. Taylor of thc l'nin'rsity of Texas. Accordin~ to Taylor (16', p. 
83) the capacity was reduced by silting during this period from 
47,177 acre-feet to 33,340 acre-feet or by a total sediment yolume of 
13,837 acre-feet. 

The watershed is described by Taylor (16, lJ. 8:3) as fonows: 
The watershed coyers 1805 li>quare miles of drninngc nrea. The topography is 

rather rolling, pcrhnJls one·third of it in cultivation, tile rest lJl'ing (\Cyotl'tl to 
forestry and gruziug llllrJlI)SP;;. A large part of till' ",atl'r'shed area is composed 
of sundy soil 1111<1 in ;;orne plnC'l's reaches into tire colloidal clays. The flood 
waters enter the Fort \Vol'th Rl'ilerYoir hl'twily cbarged with silt and of u 
chocolute or yellowii;b-brown color. 

The mean annual rainfall at Fort 'Yorth is 31.31 inches. The 
average resenoir inflow for the exact. period of the silting record is 
unknown but is probably of the same order as the nyerage of 211,800 
acre-feet a year for a period of I'ecord from October ·16, 1923, to 
September 30, 1930, cited by Stewns (15, p. 21J). The maximum 
discharge during this period as reported by Stevens was 7,600 cubic 
feet per second on Noyember 18, 1923. 

In te1111S of sediment produ(·tion :l'rom the walershed area above 
Lake "\Yorth the total yolumo for the 13-),e>:lr period determined by 
Taylor reduces to 57.1 acre-fe>et. [t year per 100 square mi1es of drain
age area. (See footnote 33, page> leW.) 

The results of obseryations made, in September 1934 and the prob
able effect, of the construction of 1"'1'0 large> (lams on the )Vest Fork 
·tbove Luke 'Vorth are discussed on page 145. 

L.ull i\Ici\Iu.UN 

Lake McMillan is on the Pecos River about 15 miles north of 
Carlsbad, N. Mex., and supplies watl'r for the extensive irrigation 
project in the Pecos Valley below (pI. 4). 

The dam is [t rock-and-earth-HU structure with concrete spillway 
and a separate concrete structure with gate control for service outlet. 
The dam is 1,686 feet long and hns It maximum height above original 
channel bottom of 52 feeL 

A rather full record of the !'Utes of silting in Lake Mcl\lillan has 
been established by repeated SUryPys of the l'l'sel'voi r by yal'ious 
agencies from time to ·time. Variations j n rates of silting in the 
earlier part of this record are mainly a reflection of the general in
fluence of an arid climate nnclel' which total rainfall is highly erratic 
from year to year. A. notnbl(' falling off in the rate of silting of the 
reservoir proper during the latter part of the l'ecord points unmis
takably to the influence of tamarisk or saltcedar growth in the valley 
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at the head of the reservoir where it has greatly increased valley 
sedimentation above the lake level since 1915. 

Table 4 presents the records of silting ill Lake McMillan as gh'en 
roy Taylor (16, p. 5Z) for the periods up to 1925 and by the records 
of the United States Bureau of Reclmnation for the 7-year period 
preceding the survey of 1932. 

TABLE 4.-Rccol'a of siltino of Lalw McJIillau, OarWwll, ]0,'. Jl[cw., from 1893 to 
19B2 

-- -- ..~ .. ,---~ 

Deposits
'1'ollll 110r yonr J1erLength oC DeposllsPeriod coyered sediment 100 Sf/llllrO period per yeardeposiled mllcsoC 

drnlnago nren 

Ycar8 Acre·Jeet .-lerc·Jeft Acre·Jut 
1894-100-1 ........................................ . 10.42 18,000 I, no i.80 

100-1-10......................................... _. 0.42 10,000 1,500 7.10 

1910-15••••••••••••••••••••_.................... __ 4.58 13,400 2,020 13.30 

1915-25.............................. _........... . 10.00 a,5()0 !lSO 1.60 

192.';-32.............__ ........................... . 7.00 1,500 215 .08 


Table 4 is of particular interest in its reflection of the changin~ 
rate of valley sedimentation above the dam due to the accidental 
introduction and spreading of tamarisk or saltcrdnr growth. 

The tamarisk, or so-called saltcedar, is a native tree of western 
Europe which O"rows as far east as the Himalayas. It is highly toler
ant of saturated alkali soils and when once established appears to be 
very drou~ht-resistant. In many sections of southwestel'll United 
States, inCluding the Pecos Valley in the vicinity of Lake McMillan, 
it is self-propaglltil1lt from seed which is spread by floods and which 
germinates selectivelY in the fresh sediment deposits near reservoir 
or river level. 

Prior to ~912 the Pec~s Valley above Lake M~Mman was prac
tically deVOId of ve~etatIOn other than low-growll1g saltgrass. III 
the fall of 1912 the llrst few seedlings of saltcedar were ob:;erved on 
the mud flats at the head of the reservoir and along the Pecos River 
for several miles upstream, the seed J)resl1mably having come from 
parent trees planted a few years preVIOusly for ornamental purposes 
around certain home sites. By 1915 the se('(llings had grown to 
heights of 3 to 5 feet and new seedlings had started over large addi
tional areas. Since then the growth has become very dense oyer the 
whole upper end of the reservoir and along the ri\'e1' for some 200 
miles upstream, generally forming impenetrable thickets and in places 
~l'o\Yillg as high as 20 or 25 feet. 

The general effect of this new vegetative development is, as incli
cuted by table 4, a reductioll in the ttverage rate. of siltiilg from 1,882 
to 294 acre-feet for the 22- and 17-yeal' periods of record, respectively, 
before and after the] 015 SUl"yey. During the latter period the COll

tinuing increase in effectiveness of the gl'O\Ying vegetative screen is 
shown by a decrease in averllge rate from 350 to 215 acre-feet, com
paring the 10-year period 1915-25 with the 7-ycnr period 1925-32. 
In terms of sediment per nnit of ch'ltinage are:t the last. 7-yeal' period 
indicates It falling off to the low figure of lesti than 1 acre~Ioot (t year 

SOS:3:!D-:l!l-2 
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pel' 100 square miles of drainage area. The corresponding improve
ment. in the outlook for the future m;eflll life of the, 1'es01'\'oir is, of 
('ourse, at it fltlC1'ifice of any agricultural interests in the ]OWl'~' pad of 
the valley Ilbove the 1'eservoii'. Fortunately, in this ('ase, "uell lalHls 
hacl very little original value, so that the saving of resm:\'oir storage 
from f11rt11e1' depletion is allllost completely n, nd, e('onomie g:tin. . 

The accidental development 01' the salt('t'(lal' StTl'('n at Lake. Mc~Iil
Ian serves as all important. demonstration of the :i'aet that, new valley 
vegetation can induce a major clllll1ge in the ratr of resel'Yolt' silting, 
Tlus woulcl ttppear to point the wny quite definitely to real po,:sibili
ties of sediment control by wgetatiye means. Interitional ll~e of vege
tation to induce silting above the. h(':uls of l'eEelTOi1's ]ms 110t yet 
entered into resen'oir prndice. To develop such It practice by appro
priate studies of available species and experilllentation with appl'O
priate supplenwntal engineerlllg works would appNll' eminently justi
fied by ilH.'! 1l11lgnitude a~ld import of t,h~ present-day silting pl'obl~m 
in the Southwest and 111 other localities whcre. na!ul'uL ..egetatlOn 
nlone does not allswer. 

ZU~I RESEII\'Om 

Zuni Rrscryoil' is on the Zuni RiYel', a tributary of 111(' Little Colo
l'llclo at Black Hoek, N,l\[p,x. It supplies wah~I' i~()i' an aWl'age of about 
1.500 !tercs of ..alley .lands under the main jrl'igatioll projcc't of the 
Zuni Indian Rcservation. The IlYerage annual draft on the reservoir 
is about 4.500 acre-feet. 

The resenoir as originally impounded in 1906 had a. capacity of 
15,811 acre-feet below spilhyay level at contom 1,O()0. By 1927, nfter 
20 years use, silting had reduced this capaeity to 4,250 aere-fC'et or 
jnst. about the mean annual draft. By 1929 this had l)('en {mther 
reduced to 3,652 aC'l'c-f('C't. By 1930 the capacity below spillway Jevcl 
at ('ontou1' 908.3 ,ms 2,000 HC'r('-:i'ecL 

The record of silting of Zl1ni Rt'servoir is llniqlle in that capacity 
surveys have been made almost e\ery year sill('e the beginning of 
storage in 1910, Tahle 5, kindly fUl'nifihecl hy the Indian Irrigation 
8(,I'"ice, gjy('s this 1'e('o1'(l in detail I1p to 1929. 

'I'AJlI.I'! [j.-giltiIlO ot Xllili RCNI'I"'oil', JIIOIi-2!1 

wor.. 
lUOi, 
J90S • 
1!)(l\1. 
WiO ,), . ,i. filii I' 
WII , :I,J.l1 
H11!L •
wla . .I',2m I 
IUI·l , 

S"" fooln()l('~ II ( ('1111 or tahir,', 
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TABLE 5.-Sillino of hI/IIi Reser1:o;I', J!J06-·Z0-Continucd 

---.--~--~----.---~----------------------------------

Present maximum at I I \ Per· At contour 900 I 1 contour 1,000 

Slit ~rn~~~el----.---~,---- ---;----1.---
Total Length deposit Periodi· In ruil· ! Per· Per· 
silt o( (or cal oiY re' Per· rentnl!c Per· eentngo

dcposlt period period run-oiT main· Ca· ecntal!e· o( origl· Cn· cenlagel of origl· 
ing In paeity o( origl.\, nnl en· paeity of Orl!!i', nnl en· 
reser· nal ca· paeity nlll en· jlllcity
\"oir paeity lost pcr pacilY lost per 

year year 

-----,' Acre· -- Acre· 1--:::----::-1-.---1---,-:-;:;',---1--
fert Yenrs Jut I fe~t Percent fert \ Percenti Perce~ll fClt ['ercent, ['e"f"t

mg==::=====:::::::::=::::::::.:::il~~:~!l !::::::::;::::-.:: ::'::::=1 be::::: :::::::: 1:9 
5' 507 1 

1018.. ___ . .' 0, lS5 I (liS 5,323112. 50 4,028: 3!). ao fi 7 O,ll26 00.8 .1.0 
1919•••• _.. 7,433 1 1,248 46,4i3 2.00 i 2,801 I 27.30 l2,0 H,2921 53.0 7.8 
1920_._._ •• , 0.2!10 1 I,S1l3145,711 4.0°12,50312.1.50 2.8 7,:!0~: 41.3 11.7 
192L. __ ,. _: 10,589 . 1 I, 291 ~,!~~ 19.00 I, Gnn. 10.28 I ~. 2 6, 114 1 3~. 2 ~. ~ 

101,._. ____ .\ l,307I a,777: • 58 1 4,70r. i ·10.00 I 3.2 lO,3(H I' 00.8 1.9 

}g~::::JI-iF~~'I'---T- ----~rl' ~Hh~ '1"--n~TT~f --inS'1 ~:! --n~f ---~rrl I:~ 
1925. __ .•• ll,653 I 265 2, (}l5 1.00 i 1125 0.0·1 1.5 5,048 :!l.9 1.7 
1926___ .... 11,839 1 180 4,lISI I .as , ;Zq 7. II 1. II 4, Hfi2 :10.7 1. 2 
1927 ___ • ,'11,040', I 606 W,0I7 .38; 5·11 ,1.20 1.5 I ·I,25fi 2ll.0 3.8 
1928 ____ • . t 11,55.1 I (Il 55,;177 i (Il ' 650, 0.40! (') 4,50!) 26.0 ('l 
1929•••••• 12,0061 I 51138,000: I.:H 1·15! UO; 2.1 3,052 2.1.1 3.3 

, i .. '!.. j ___ __ __ .i_ .... _._,~__ 

11':le,'ntioll U97, top or wcir--gngc 44.S; elemtioll 01)8.3, top of stop logs-gngo 4n,l; el~\'IItion I,OOO-gllga 
47.R. 	 Dnlll not yet high enough to eurry wllter uhove 1,000, 

I January 1\108 to Juno 1U1O. 3 JUDO 1910 to Jnn, J, H1I2. • None. I Loss. '(luin. 

It should be noted that the record subsequent to 1927 has hpel1 so 
complicated by extel1sin~ wastage of sediment oyer and through the 
dam and by sediment detention III tributary valleys above the head of 
the reservoir that it has no definite bearing on the general rates of 
erosion in the watershed. By 1928 the capacity had been so reduced 
that the excertional floods of that yeaI' resulted iuno net increment in 
reservoir sedunent accumulation, In view of this feature of the rec
ord, data on only the period up to and including 1927 were included 
in table 1, giving average rates of sediment production in drainage 
areas above basin reser\'oirs. 

This remarkable history of silting occurred despite protective works 
for sediment detention in the X ulria Valley section of the drainage. 
basin, begun in 1922. This work bas consisted of construction of two 
sediment-detention dams, one-quarter to one-half mile long and 11 
andH feet in height, respectively, across Nutria Valley, 10 to 25 miles 
above the reservoir. A similar dam has been built on Horsehead 
Creek, 850 feet long, 36 feet in height above the arroyo bottom, and 
11 feet above the general valley level. Each dam is equipped with a, 
low-placed culvert to feed slowly into the lower val1ey ,,-aters stored 
below spillway level. They are both located at sites favorable for 
construction of a natural bedrock spillway through marginal uplands. 
Both dams haye wide valleys upstream and will undollbtedly store 
immense'volumes of sediment at a cost much less than the valne of 
the reservoir-storage Cal)acity they will conserve. In addition, they 
will afford considerable auxiliary water storage directly during the 
time they are being silted, and perhaps indirectly, underground, 
thereafter. -

This highly commendable sediment-detention practice seems sus
ceptible to greatly expanded application above· the \11any major stor
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age; re~ryoirs that otherwise must face thc certainty of unduly rapid 
extll1C't IOn, 

TIl(> eapacity or Zuni Reservoir, 2~600 acre-feet below contour 998,3 
in 1930, was eillargcd ill 1931 by sluicing sediment, out of the reservoir 
through a new, improyisedlQwel' outlet gate, It was estimated at the 
time that somn 500 Hcre-feet of sediment was 'wasted, Upon the basis 
of a resurvey in 1932, it appears that. 628,8 acre-feet of sediment in all 
was actuall)' emcuuJed as a result. of this prac,tice, This significant 
incident in the history of Zuni ReselToir is described in the following 
l'xcerpt from a report of the acting stl}wl'vising engineer, Indian 
lITigation Senice, under date of November 20,1931: 

UE'alizing that IIle reser\'oil' would ~oon hl' filINl with silt and its m;efnlness for 
irriga tion PUl'POlil'S would bl' lost, authol'it~' wlIS reqUested to lUll' fundfl appro
Ill'iated for thl' 7;u111 Pro.il'd to in:,;tnll u large]' gate in the gate towel' of the 7;uni 
(lam, As originnll~' ('onstl'nctpcI, IIIPre WPI'P tim'c H-iueh gatl'l; installE'd in the 
towel', As ~i1t aud d('!.)I'ili aCClInllllnt('d in th(' rl';';('I'\'oil', two of tlH'lil' gatN: hecume 
(']oggcod uncI plIort:; to elplIl' thcom \\,('1'(' unsuc('C'ssflll. 011 .Jllly 1, 1!l31, tll(' reser
yoir was lit extl'en1('I~' lo\\' "tal;cs and stell::; w('re taken immediately to install a 
gate foul' fecot by ::;ix feet. ~l'hl' pl(,Yfltion nl which the gate wns instnllcod was 950 
and tlle tunll('l or eondllit through the dam was six fpE't in clianl('t('r, 

The w01'k of making the opC'ning WIIS accomplished by the use of an air COID
pressor and jnclc halllmers, 'rhl' size of the opening was outlilled and the gate 
tow('r \\'nll, whic'h is 18 inch('s thick at thf' haHe, waf) gradually 1'(,l11oy£'d until 
onlr a thin shell 1'C'lllnined. HeMs WNe hor('(l in til(' rE'maining "p('tion and ten 
ehal'gps of dynllmit(' placcod at ditTN('ut locations arounrl the outline of til(' pro, 
pos('(l opcollillg nlld Ihe charge !<E't off by an elcoctrlc d('tonator, The aperture 
madco in Ihco dllm was not of the size originaily intendcod, but l'coSllltpd in an 
oppning of ahout two fcoet by three f('E't. ThE' edges of this op('ning wprp ypry 
raggE'd ami did not allow a fr('(l tlow of wat('r and silt. as would hu\'e resulted 
with a lul'gcol' O)lpning with smooth Hidcos, Howe\'pr, immcodiately foilowing the 
hlm:t t ir('rp was n 1I0w of watcor ahout ('qual to ihE' capaelty of the tunnpl, c1ur to 
tl1(' pr('i'!<11I'p of some 40 fp('t of water, 'I'he watE'r flowed for a fpw ml!mtE's, 
carrying aplll'oximatcoly fifty perc'pnt of silt. A silt slide occurred, choking oft' 
the watcor entirely. and thf' silt continued to flow for about tell minutes, This 
was followpfl by anothe]' 1'nsh of watpl', hNIYily laden with silt, until the rE'ser\'oil' 
was prnetkally empty, Silt again !';Iid and choked oft' the wnter and flowed fOI" 
npproxlmn tf'ly fift('('n or twenty minutes, entirely filling the tunnel and !';luiecoway 
hE'low, Thi!; was follow('(l by a flnw of water until the ],E'sE'r\'oir was ('mpty, 
This WaS again follow('(l by a flow of mud, and continuE'd until the tunnel and 
f'luiee\\'ny \\,pl'e ('ntil'('ly hlockE'd, 'I.'he tUIll1('1 and sluiceway rE'mainl'd hlnC'krd 
for about thr('(' da;rs until the seepage in the tunnel completely saturatE'd thc 
silt, the !"ilt in thco sluiceway was remo\"('d hy hydraulic methods, u!'ling 1 %-inch 
pipE' ('oJ1n('C'trd with th(> mllin watrr !"upply for the SellOO!. 

During t.he fil'!'t flood, tbe opening- in the gate tower was completely closrd 
with rock Hnd c1l'hl'l;.; :lnd it was l1('e('~sn IT til dislodge t.his by placing a ehargE' of 
dynlllllit'c in the opening, nt whic'h time it was made larger, 

Silt sluiced from the rcoscol'\'oir filled the ellnyoll immediately below the slukl'
way to a depth of t1l1'('(:' fcoE't for a di1'tall('e of 700 to 800 feet, ~radually tapering 
from this aepth to thp grncle of the ri\'('r lI\'co milE'S below. E\'Wence of silt whie-h 
hns bE'rn 1'(>l11o\'pd from OlC l'e!'lP]'Yoir is found It t a distance of some forty to tffty 
miles bclo"T the darn, 'I.'lIpre spems to he no c1ang('r of filling the river bed to a 
dppth wlti('h woult1 eal1SCO O\'(,I'f1ow of tIl(> l:lllds as during the rainy season there 
is usually suffieiC'llt wnt('r to earl'Y thE' silt for n great distance and in turn will 
gradually 1)(' carricod into til(> Little ('oloraclo Ri\'C'r, From a point imlll('lliatrly 
hplow thco darn to thco ZUlli \'ilIage. a distancc of four miles, the banks of the rlyer 
will an'rage ahout tC'1I frcot clrep, 

Dnp t·o ;';l1l1lllWr rnill~ whleh followed illJll1C'diatcoly aftrr thco oprning wn~ macll' 
In the towel', I:hco illst./tJlatioll of tlw glltr waR lll'layed 11III'ii Oc:t01l('r Hi, Whilr 
Ihe I'uinfall 011 Ill(' w'l1tt'l'slwc1 \\'IIS SOlllPwllllt ]Jrlow normal, th(' runoff was ypry 
gl'llclll/tl Hnd matrrinll~' Ilhlp[] .in Sll1i('illg silt from thco n'spryoir". 

It wns hplir\'C'll al f]1';;:!: Illat: 011(' dppp rhulllwl WOII](1 he ~llIked through the 
I'l'Sl'l'\'oil', til!' wlltpr nowill~ In thp shorll'sl: clif'hlllcl' frOIll whrl'(, it E'nterl'd the 
l'ese1'\'oll' 1'0 thr point of di;;rhnl'g'p to tht' g'lItl' tOWl'l', hilt clllCO perhaps to tIll' 
i,'Tadunl filII-off, the water a~Huml'\1 Ihl'('e dill'en'lIt conrSpsj first, alollg the nOlth 
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side of the reservoir, thencl' through the ('(lnt(>l', and finally around the south side, 
takillg the longest possiull' course, .At PXII'l'!llP tioOll stage's the wuter flowed In 
uU three challnels nnd ut times covered lll'uctically the ('utire surface arca of the 
reservoir, thus 1'(lmO\-ing cOllsiderabJ(l silt from I'Iw l'lltire nrl'U IJ(>Jow ('ontour 
1)90 und on the south-center side of the re;;cr\'oir from eJl'vHtion 000 to 070. 

The high rate of silting of Zuni Reservoir reflects an adyanced st.age 
of arroyo and gully development and severe sheet erosion in this gen
eral region. Deep arroyos are generally preYalent, wide in the lower 
valleys and relatiyely narrow, but eyen deeper in headwater. basins. 
Gullies of the latter type 20 feet deep and only 5 or (j feet ,,-iele lHLYC 
Leen noted. It is said that, Indians now liying recall the general ab
sence of these erosional features at thE'. time of their youth, indicating 
that the arroyos and gullies haye elm'eloped Illmost entirely within 
the last 40 Ol: 50 years. The tn'es of the ZUlli Reservation also are 
said to ha\'(~ showil slo,,-er gl'O\yth-1ll11'1'OWl1 I' llnnllal growth rings
for the last 50 yellrs. It is probably significant- t11Ut sheep raising was 
lntroduced about 50 yatu's ngo ancl lllrge, flocks have been grazed on 
the reservation continuously since that date. 

Sweetwater Reseryoir is on the Sweetwat(,I' River neal' Snnnyside, 
San Diego COUlIty, Calif. The. clam was built in 1888 to a height of 
70 feet aboye ori~inal dyer le\-el and hus since becll raised, 5 feet ill 
1896 and 15 feet 111 1915. 

Capacity sUlTeys of the l'eSelTOir were made from time to time up 
to 1927 to c1eterIlline the condition of the l'eserYoir with respect t.o 
silting. Table 6 shows the rates of silting for selected periods from 
1888 fo 1927 and the total cumulative effects or the pl'oc<'ss. This infor
mation is compiled frol11 n. tabulation of t.he Sweetwater 'Water Cor
poration. 

']'ABI~E O.-RIl/C8 of siltill{f in F;'CCC/lI:lI/(,1' R('8cl'l'oil', ('alit. 

Spillwny Time since Total ae- Annunl ne
~1~\'lltiOllPeriod preceding cUlIlulaton cumulnaho\"o sl1n'~Y durin!! Uon son leyel peri011 I 

----------------:---- ---------1----
Feel l·car.! .1 ere-frtl .·1at·ftd

1888-9.'; __ .•• ___ ...... _........... _._............ . ,i, 210. It 7 1,137 162 
180ft-1016. __ •. _.. __ . .......... .. . •. .j 22·/,11 21 2, SB J34 
1016-21.. .•.• .. • . .... ,. .... .. '1 2:1O.11 It 1,008 173 

I Accumulation h~lolI' spillway clcvntioll indicated lor period. i'llIlI docs lIot •.f/1I111 tot~1 nccumuilltion 
ot 7,303 nere-Ieet bl'low elevntlon 230.J 1 lor entire porio.l. 

The wutersll('d embraces an area of 181 square miles, composed for 
the most part of chapal'ral-coyercd mountain slopes but with some 
cleared land in the lower valleys. Rainfall is wry irregular. Total 
inflow for the 39-year period, during which 1,303 acre-feet of sediment 
accumulated below eleyation 230.11, nmollntecl to 140,000 acre-feet of 
water,givi\1~ an average sediment content of 0,99 percent by volume. 
Inflow YnrieCl from nn u\'el'age of 1,032 Ilcre-feet It year for the 9-yenr 
period 18&5-1904 to 160.000 acre-feet, for n 12-l11onth period in 1915 
and 1916. 

The average sediment production from the watershed for the 39
year period of record, based on the total acC'umulation below spillway 
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elevation 239.11 for the entire period, would appear to have been 
103.5 acre-feet of sediment a. year per 100 square miles or drainage 
area. 

LAKg CHAllOT 

Lake Chabot is on San Leandro Creek near San Leandro, south
east of Oakland, Calif. The fo1lowing notes are given by Stevens 
(15, p. fJ14) : 

The draInage area [42 square miles ill extent] is denRel;;- covered with brush 
and redwood. Cnpacity surveys rcfcJ'rcd to Spillwny Gauge 8.3.5 nrc: For 187(;, 
17,000 acre·feet; for 1000, 15,500 nere·feet; for 1911, 13,800 acre·feet; and for 
1923, 13,UOO acre·feet. 

Total inflow during the 48..year period of record, dudng which 
3,500 acre-reet or sediment accnmulated, was 854,000 acre-feet, giving 
an average sediment content or 0.41 percent by volume. 

Computation or the average sediment prodilCtion in the watershed, 
based on data given by Steyens (15, p. fZ10) , show that the rate ror the 
48-year period of rec()rd was 174 acre-reet a year per 100 squn.re mile;; 
or drainage area. 

GUJo:lI~SEY R~JSERVOIR n 

Guernsey R('sel'Yoir, which bpg-111l storage ill July 1927, is on lhe 
North Platte RiYer about. 2 miles nOl'th\\'est. of Gt\("l'I1SPY, vY:vo. Its 
drainag-e a1'ea, exduding the 12,000 sqUHre mi1('s above Pathfinder 
Reservoir, 150 miles upstream, is 4,200 square miles. 

The dHm, It gmwl and rock-fill structure with fl, day core wall, is 
56(1 leet, long and 105 feet in lll'ight above the sl r:eam bed. The res
enoir formed by tIl('. dam is 13 Iniles long and has a. surface area at 
spillway level (elevation '1,420) of 2,336 acres. The original storage 
c!lpacity above the penstock inlet sill at eleyation 4,36() was 'il,060 
acre-feet; u'ld above the base of the Stoney gates in the ppillway, at 
elevation 4,:170, it was 67,570 Here-feet. The tolal original capacity, 
including live and deud stol'ag-e, was computed as 74,260 nere-feet. 

Sec1hnentation slilTeys of Guernsey Reservoir were made by the 
UnHed States Bureau of Reclamation in 1929, 1931, 1933, 1935, and 
1937. The pl'og-ressiw Joss of capacity between elevations 4,370 and 
4,420 is shown in tabh' 7. . 

----------------------.,--'-..,>--~-------
'I' Timo 'I' ~~dimen(, i\ Time Sediment 
since, pre· U(rumu· f tsabie II since Jlre·' nccumu· t:'snbleYenr , t'Cding ! Inter! storage, Yenr ceding IIBt~r! storal;le
SIlT\'~Y during cnJlnclt~· ii, survey during cBllBclt~·

t ! Jlerlod 1 : \ period 

~----I-;'erlr8 I ,leTe'!;;;" Acre·feel II' Years :::'feet IAcre·feel 
1927................ !, ....... ,.'......... fi7,570 lI933................ 2! 2.400 59,170 

192!l................ t 2 ! 3,000 1 04,570 1935................ 2, 1,870 57,300 

lU~l................ : 2; 3,000 j OI,5iO 1037................ 21 2,800 51,610
r 1 

According to table 7, the total loss of capacity above elevation 4,370 
in 1937 '\·us 12,960 Hcre-feet, 01' about 19 percent. At the time or the 

• Th(' data on this reticrvoir were supJllied by the United States Bureau of Reclamation,
in an unpubllsbed reJlort on sedlnwntation surveys of Guernsey R(,~l'r\'oir and III communi· 
cations from the commlssionl)1'. 
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1937 sedimentation survey the total volume of sediment in both live 
and dead storage was determjned to be 16,780 acre-feet. These fig
ures indicate thn,t 3,820 acre-feet of sediment hau been deposited be
low elevation 4,370, displacing about 57 percent of the 6,690 acre-feet 
of essentially dead storage below this level. 

.As the period of storage up to the 1937 survey was 9.4 years, the 
average annual total accumulation ill Guernsey Reservoir \vas 1,785 
acre-feet. This is eguiyalent to an annual total capacity loss of 2.4 
percent, and to u, sedIment production of 42.5 acre-feet pel' 100 square 
miles of drainage area. 

CHEO.\H ItEsERvom 

Cheoah Reservoir is on the Little Tennessee River 5 miles west of 
Fairfax, N. C. It is fOInled by a concrete arch-gravity dam 700 feet 
long and 180 feet in height above the stream bed. The dam was 
completed in 1919. 

The original storage capacity was aPJ?roximately 41,600 acre-feet . 
.A. survey to determine the amount of sedmlent in the upper 2% miles 
of the reservoir was made by the .A.lumimun Co. of .America in 1922 
and a complete suney was made by the United States .Army engineers 
in the fall of 1930. This latter survey showed 4,350 acre-feet of sedi
ment deposited during the 11.83 years the reservoir had been in 
existence (15, p. f310). 

The avera~e sediment production from the 1,620 square miles in the 
drainage basm is computed as 22.7 acre-feet a yeal' per 100 square miles 
of drainag3 area. 

OCOEE No. 1 ItEsERvom 

Ocoee No. 1 (Parksville) Reservoir is on the Ocoee River at Parks
ville, Tenn. It is formed by a concrete dam completed in 1912. 

The drainage basin covers 600 square miles, of which 70 percent 
is in forest, but about 20 square miles are completely devoid of vegeta
tion. This area contains the Ducktown mming district, where in 
former years the poisonous gases that came from roasting large quan
tities of sulphide ores in open heaps killed off the vegetation. .As a 
result erosion is extremely' severe and the area contributes a large 
amount of sediment to the Ocoee River. 

The reservoir had an original capacity of approximately 97,000 
acre-feet and an area of 2,000 acres. Surveys of the upstream half 
of the reservoir were made in 1917, 1921, and 1929 by the Tennessee 
Electric Power Co. .A survey of the entire reservoir was made by 
the United States .Army engineers in the fall of 1930. TIns survey 
showed a deposit of 20,800 acre-feet of sediment accumulated in the 
18.75 years (15, p. ~10). 

The average annual sediment production of the watershed is com
puted as 185 acre-feet per 100 square miles of drainage area. 

O'SHAUGHNESSY RESERvom 

O'Shauglmessy Reservoir is on the Scioto River 16 miles north of 
Columbus, Ohio. '.rhe dam, completed in the fall of 1925, is a concrete
masonry structure of the. gravity overflow type, 1,750 feet long, includ
ing approaches. The crest of the spillway IS 84 feet in height above 
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the rock foundation. The reservoir has a surface area of 829 acres 
and a drainage area of 988 square miles. 

A sedimentation survey of the reservoir was made in 1934 under 
the general supervision of C. E. Sherman, professor of civil engineer
ing at Ohio State University. The original capacity of the reservoir 
was determined as 16,673 acre-feet. In the 9 years between the time 
the reservoir was completed and the survey 1,016 acre-feet of sedi
ment, representing 6.1 percent of the original capacity, hac1 accu
mulated (4, pp. 511-51:2). This gives an average annual rate of tl.CCU

mulation of 11.4 acre-feet of sechment pel' 100 square miles of drain
age area. 

l'r;-;g L.\KE 

Pine Lake is on Pine· Creek in Eldorado-Pine Creek State Park, 
Hardin County, Io\Ya. ,Yater was first impounded in 1924 by a semi
circular concrete spillway and bridge 'with earth embankments at 
either end. The reservoIr, built for recreational purposes, had an 
original storage capacity of 738 acre-feet and a. surface area, of 65 
acres. 

A sedimentation survey of this reservoir was made during the win
ter of 1932, and R brief summary of the results, together with. dubt on 
other southern Imm reservoirs, were submitted by G. A. Marston as 
a thesis at the State University of Iowa. The records of the survey 
show 186 acre-feet· of sediment, representing 25.2 percent of the orig
inal storage capacity, accumulated in the 8-year periocl,7 

The average annual rate of sediment production Ironl. the drainau-e 
area of 15.34 square nules is determined as 151.6 aere-feet per 100 
square miles of drainage area. 

::\fUSKISGC~r COLLIWE llESE1WOIR 

Muskingum Col1e~e Resen'oil' is on a sma]J stream on the campus 
of Muskingum College at New Concord, Ohio. It is approximately 
0.94 acre in area and hael an original storage capacity of about 9.41 
acre-feet. The d!l1l1 is of earth-fill type, 150 feet long, anel was 
constructed in 1915. 

A sedimentation survey was made in 1935 by R. H. Mit~hell and 
G. Robelt HaIl, of Muskingum Oollege. In a period of 20 years, from. 
the date of constrnction to the time of survey, 2.36 acre-feet of sedi
ment was deposit~d. TIllS amotUlts to an average rate of sediment 
production of 37.5 acre-feet per year per 100 square miles of drainage 
area for the 0.32 squaJ.'e mile of watershed area. 

CHANNEL AND OTHER RESERVOIRS OF SMALL CAPACITY-INFLOW 
RATIO 

Table 8 lists the reservoh's of relatively low capacity-inflow ratio 
that have been studied in the past by various agencies with respect to 
rates of silting. The comput.ations of original storage capacity per 
square mile of drainage area and average annual rates of silting ex
pressed in acre-feet pel' 100 square miles of l1raintlge area, and in i)er

7 ;\fllrston, G. A. S('(liml'ntlLtion in Ronthern Iowa reservoirs. Unpl!hIlshed master's 
thcHis, University of Iowa, 75 I'P., Inaa. 
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centage of orjginal capacity are based for the most part upon Stevens' 
(15. 1)' 210) tabulation of records of American rescn'oirs for which 
amount of !i>ilting has been measured. 

TABLg S.-Sillil/[J rccords of rC$crl'oir8 of 701('cr capadly·intimo ]'(Ilio 

I Original Annual 
storn~e nccumuln· Average

capacity tlon per nnnualReservoir StreBnl Location Period persqunre l00squnre car~t}·
mile of miles of 

I drainage drainage 

- ~--'---

Acre·Jerl Acre·feet Percent 
Coon Rapids Pond., ;\lississippi Ri,.er-! Anoka, :Minn ..... ISOO-IO~1 0.4 0.·1 1.08 
New Lake Austin. ('olorado Hh'er _. Austin, Tex ••••• _. 1913-2n .8 6.1 7.35 
Old Lake Austin ........do •••• _.___ ......... do ____ ...... __ 189.3-1000 1.3 9.2 7.10
Lake Penlck._.____ Clear Fork, Brazos I.ueders. 'I'ex.. ___ • 19'20-27 1. ., 6.1 4.47 

River.
La Granl(e.___••••• Tuolumne Rh-er. La Granl(e. Calif IS0.'H931 1.6 3.6 2. 31 
Sterling PooL.____ Rock Rh·er .... __ • Sterling, III ••..•.. 1912-30 1.6 1. :; .82
Holtwood._._•••. __ Susquehanna l\IcCalls Ferry, ---- .. ---",- .. 2. I 2.7 1.32 

River. PIl.
Boysen __ ••••• . __ Bighorn River••• _ Fremont COUOLY, 1911-24 2.1 12. 9 6.25 

\\'yo,
Schoolfield._•._.___ Dnn River___ ••••. Danville, Vn..__ •• 1901-15 2.1 15,4 7.32
Keokuk________••• _ Mississippi River. Keokuk. Iowa ..._. 1891-1928 3.1 6.3 2.02Furnlsh__________ ._ {,TmBtilln HI"er..__ Pendleton, Oreg ... 1009-31 4.6 17.1 3. i3 
Loch Raven ... _... Gunpowder River. Baltimore. l\ld.... 1880-1000 5.1 21.6 4.2. 
Lower Salt Creek.. Salt Creek........ Natrona County, 1924-3.'1 5.2 56.2 10.79 

,,'yo.
Ha.les Bar.__...__ .. , Tennessee Rh·er.. Guild. Tenn." .... 1913-30 i.2 12. 3 1.72 
Buckhorn.......... Buckhorn HI\'er ••! Lo\'elaod, Colo .._ 1007-25 9.2 24.2 2.64 

The arrangement of table 8 in the order of increasing original 
storage capncity per square mile of drainage area brings out the 
general tendency of the annual sediment accumulation to increase as 
this ratio increases. The weight of eddence indicates that the .larger 
the reservoir relative to the size of the drainage area the more com
plete the desilting of inflowing waters, and hence, in many cases, the 
greater the actual volume of sediment deposited. 

On the other 1land, the average annual depletion of storage capacity 
fails to sho'w any definite relation to t11e ratio of capacity to drainage 
area (or inflow) ; but, taken as a whole, the reservoirs of lower capac

oity-inflow rv,tio listed in table 8 haye a much greatet annual capacity 
loss than the reservoirs of higher ratios listed in table 1. The absence 
of a definite relation between the capadty-inflow !"atio and annual 
capacity 10$ among the reser\'oirs ,yjth a low ratio is believed to incli
cate the much greater effect of relatiYely small differences in run-off 
and factors affecting the rate of sediment production in their respec
tive d:-ainage areaS, Such differences are reflected in the percentage 
of sedIment bypassecl through or oyer the dam, which varies greatly 
in different reservoirs with the volume of inflow and cl111racter and 
amount of sediment load, as well as with the length and shape of the 
reservoir. Reservoirs of this dass are, therefore, in contrast with 
reservoirs of high capacity-inflow ratio, which afford nearly complete 
desiltmg uncleI' a wide range of inflow and sediment-load condi
tions-at least until they reach stich an advanced stage of silting that 
they become more like "the channel-type reservoirs. Thus reservoirs 
with low capacity-inflow ratio, while being more sensitive to differ
ences in dramage-area characteristics, offer little or no index to these 
differences which are clearly reflected in basin-type reservoirs that 
retain most of the incoming sediment. 
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Th(' principle of dependence of rate of silting: upon tIl(' rapacity of 
the 1'e8e1Toi1' has beell l'er.ogniz('d by Taylor (1{i, 7). ,]7), After l'tating 
that "the silting of l'ese1'niirs is genemlly p.I'l'atic and !,;pasmodic anel 
is confined to the flood periods," he pl'oceeds with tIl(' dl'\'plopml'nt of 
a, mathematical pxpl'Pssion of companiOlmtc "'Hning of capacity and 
J'ate. of siltinO' ill l'{'SeITOirs receiving- discharge of nllm'ial stJ'eam;;, 
Based LlpOIl the assumption, made to'simp}ify analysis, that silting: is 
a l'(,gularly p1'ogl'(';.:si\'e phl'nollwl1on. his forllluia inc1i('ates }>l'ogn's
siY(' reduction in ratl'S of silting as capacity is depkted, 

The !!('n('ral ...Hlidity of this pI'inl'ipl(' is appaJ'('ntIy supportN\ ('wn 
by tl1(>' histo1'i('s of s()Jl)e low en pad t,V-inflow 1'('se1'\'01I'S, such as the 
t",o built ~utc('ssh'eh' at th(' ;.:anH' sit(, on the Colorado Rin')' at 
Austin, T('x, Th(' l:at('s of silting al)()\'e the old and 11(,W dams, 
resp('ctiwly. 11a\'e been computed as 0,2 an(1 G.l a(,I'r-i~('('t a year p('r 
100 squaremil('s of drainage are:l, The higher ratl'i> of silt in.!! 111 
the old reselToil' relate to the originnl and final capacities 01' 49,300 
lmd 25,777 acrC'-f('et fl'ol11 180!3 tn l!lO(), cOl1llwrpd ·with cOl'J'espoluling 
capaciti('s of a2,o~9 and 1.-:l11 HCl'('-fpet fOl' the new l'eSelTOil' :from 
1913 to 1926, The original ea.paclty of the new 1'('s(,1'\'oir was Go') 1)('1'

('ent ancl its rat(' of silting {il lwrcent of cOlTesponding features of the 
old dam, 

The final limiting condition approached by sHeh companionat(' 
\\'aninl! of capacity and rates of' silting apparently must be a mod
emte i'esidual eapaeity and zero ratl' of Hilting, The final capatity 
\yoll1d be that of the yoll1me of an adjusted alluvial flood eh a 1ll1(' I 
through the fill('cll'l'se1'mil'. subject, perhaps, to temporary reduction 
by sedim('ntation hI low-wHlpl' Sl':lson HJ1(L j'('s(oralion to th(' same 
gc·neral dimension \\-ith ('nch SIH'('ppding flood, Fn<l('r thl'H> concli
tio115 the ] °\\'-\\' [I t('r siltinf,!' wou Id he temporary and l'e;sl1lt in no 
permanent h1C1'l'HS(' in spdinH'nt a('('ulIluiation :from flood to flood, 

InnSIl1lJ('11 as ('\l(' !'alp;.: of :-;iit illg of ('h:1nnel amI other 1'e801'\'oil'S of 
low capacity-infiow, rati,o, n'la!p" to f1'll('ti~l1lal desilting of infi()\\'ing 
wa(el.', Pfl('h l'eSPITOll' of It" !!('nf'ral clnssls more. or less a law unto 
Hself as (otlw l't']ation of its 'lifp e~q)('('tanc'y to past 1'(l('ords. Tlw dat:t 
of p('rio<iie (,;1/>1I('ity 811l,\,l.'yS 01' till.'H' l'C'hl.'lToirs are thus useful ehiefiv 
as a basis of indiyidllnl fOJ'C'('a,.;t. HO'YC'\'er, in eneh cll!';e, they may
be !';tn<iiNL to u<l\'alltugl' in ]'('intion to f,!'p1l('l'ld land llse an(l poiiey of 
erosion ('ontl'O!. in tIl(' J'('sp<,dh'ewat:prshed ll!.'P:lS, In final analysis, 
it appPill'S that only throllgh r('duC'('d pl'o(\lletion and <lpli\'(,I'\' o('ro~ 
sional ,\'uste, partieulnl.'ly of ('oal'ser-grainNL J1onsllslWl1siblp dlarndl'I', 
by im}lJ'owd lalld llS(, 1111(1 erosion ('OlltTOI ill tIlP draillau'l' basins of 
stIch l'es(,l'Yoirs, ('an ell'('('tin' pl'O~T(,SS be llIade toward inl\;I'o\'ing tlH'il' 
('onditioll and the 11l'OSppds for 10llg('L' periods of lIsdullift', ' 

RESERVOIR SURVEYS BY THE SOIL CONSERVATION 
SERVICE IN 1934-311 ~ 

FIELD WORK 

The g('nel'ltl pJ'ojp('( of resPI'\'oir im'esOgatiollS was illil iatl,a IJY the 
Soil COnS('ITntioll t;PI'\'il'e July 15, IH:~4, wilh instl'lletiolls to H, :M, 
Eakin to pl'o(,(,l'd with a gt·neml stltTey of pl'c\'ious work in this 

• Th!' r('slIlts of ,york ill lO:JO-:JR (III I'r~(,l'yoir~ dcsrribr(] in thr orlg-inlll "dltion Itrc 
Included in this 1'l',';slon, In addition, datil on other rC$cn'oir~ slIl'vrnd In 1t13!>-38 Arc 
Included In table 13, 
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field, with further development or the problem and optimum methods 
of study, and with selection and organization of p(>l'sonnel for at 
least tliree field parties to make clc-tailed l'cs('l'\'oir sUl'veys in the 
southeastern, southerll Great Plains, and soutll\,'esterll type areas or 
the country, Subsequent extensions or the work to the nOl'theasterll 
and nortlrwcstel'l1 parts or the country were contemplated, 

Uncler these instructions Eald n first made a general fielel recon
naissance of the thl'C'e southerly type arcas, visitill:,r in all 87 l'csel'
\'olrs in Nort11 Carolina, SOl1th Carolina, Gpol'gia, Alabama Texas, 
New :Mcxico, Arizona, and Califm'llia. In cOl1lleetion ,,·it'h tilis pre
liminary "work, detailed studies werc mllde of the municipal reser
yoirs of Greensboro and High Point, N, C., Spartanburg. S. C., and 
Rogers, Tex., and the methods and applll'!ltlls "for direct 1I1ellslIl'cmenl 
of sediment depth, that h:1\'c been IIs('(l pxt"ensively in subsequent 
work, were developed. 

In this earlier l'eC'onnais':ance work Eakin was assisted by L, M. 
Glymph, Jr" assisbmt agricultural engineer 01' the Spal'bl\lb\ll'g 
regional office, who was later assigned as assistant to 'l'homas L. 
Kesler. chief of the Grent Pln.il1S party. The southeastcrfl 1lrel\' was 
assign~d to Carl B. Brown and D. Hoyc Eargle, and the southw('st
ern al'ea to Raymond C. Beckel' and Fl'cd E. Tanly, as chi('E or party 
and assistant, respectively, ill each case, Each party was incrcascd 
to six men by assignment of persollnel from the ytll'ious rcgiollal 
officcs of the S('I.'Vice. Thcse parties begnn work in tllPil.' respective 
fields in late Deccmber in the southeast, and in cttrly J allllllry in the 
Great Plnins and southwest areas. The subsequent results achievccl 
by each party appear ill the accounts or detHilpeI resel','oir sUJ'\'eys 
in their l'especti,'e areas up to July 1, 1036, as gi"en in the following 
sections of this rcport. 

The Elephant Butte SUITey ,I'as made with the cooperation of the 
Fnited States BUl'eau of Reclamation, tlll'ough the El Paso office in 
charge of Supt, L. R. Fiock. The fipld work WHS clone LIndeI' the 
direction of Herbert W. Yeo, of the Albuquerque regional office of 
t1le Soil Conservation HP1Tic('. 

In addition to this ficld progl'am, all original capacity SUl'\'ey of 
Lake Mead, on the Colorado RiVl'r, ,,'as undt'rtaken by the Soil Con
selTation Hervice with the cooperation of the Unitrd States Bl1l'eau 
of Reclamat-ion at Boulder City, Ne\'., ",Valkor R. Young, construc
tion engineer in C'lHlrge; and of the Coast and GpodNic HuI·n'.)', rep\'('
senteelm the field by Gilbert R. Fish and Charles Pierce, in charge 
of vertical- anel llOl'izontal-contTol sUl'\'eys, l'espe(,ti\'ely. Detailed 
topogl'aphic mapping- of certain fiattet' areas of tl1C l'eservoir.' basin 
and other necessary observations, unclel'taken by Rm'pan of Heclama
lion personnel, were in chal'ge of Engineer R, C. Thaxton, of t11at 
Bllreau. The aerial photography, detailed control s\lI'veys, stereo
planigraphic cOlltolll'il1g, and asst'mbhlge of the final complete map of 
the reservoir haY(~ ut'en dOlle lIlH.ler ('ontl'llct with tL ('omnwl'C'ial con
cern. The maps ht\ve now been litho,!!J':lphed and work is procceding 
on compuhltion of the origin~ll capacity. 
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METHODS OF SURVEY 

Surveyin~ operations were designed and h:lYe been executed to 
attajn two Immediate objectiyes: (1) To measure as !lccl1l'!ltely as 
possible within reasonable 'time limitations the total YolullIe, of sedi
ment accumulated to dale. and to determine its distribution, its rela
tion to capacity and age of the resel'voil', and to size of drainage area; 
and (2) to establish n, pel'manent :oystem, of monuments which future 
surveys may utilize Irom time to time 101' comparing Ytll'iations ill 
rates of silting as reflecting change in erosional cOllditions, either 
from human accell'ration or IroJl1l'etardntion through l'rosioll control. 

The plan of sur\'eying is based on detnj]pd and expel'imental 
work by Eakin during the summel' of 1934, and was developed to n 
large extent dUl'ing sllI'wys of SparbLnbllrg R('sen'oil' in South 
Carolina, and High Point and GI'C'C'nshol'o RescIToirs in North 
Carolina, The Instructions for Rcservoir SC'dinll'ntatioll SIHTeySi 
given in the Appendix al'c slIhf'tantially tIle same as those issued to 
party chiefs when the present IH'0I!I'am of' detailC'd sur\'cys was 
inaugmated ill January Ill;) i) , :Minol' mo(lifkatiolls hun' h('ell made, 
from time to time to ineor]lOl'atC' im]lI'OYl'I11C'nts dpwloped by the field 
parties. The instructions ha \'C b~l'n rigorously 'followeill'x('ppt. wheJ'(> 
IJllUSllal and l1Irl'ol'ps(,PIl eOIJ(li( iOIl:: deHlHIl(led ('c1'tain deviations, 
Each modification or 1)J'ocedlll'l' has 8('1'\'('<1 sOl1le desirabln end, either 
to f'ul'ther in(,l'(,:lse til('. Ill'cumcy of rl'SlJlts, to tn-oid duplientio11 of 
\York already done. Ol' b,'- justifialJ1C' short cuts to bring the SUl'\'ey 
within l'('asollabln time limits. III 110 easc, howe\'('1', has a('curacy of 
I'esltlts becn st1erificecl to nlly other objpeti\'e. In addition to the, 
several il1lproy(>lIlents that lillY(' 1>C'C'11 incol'po1'atp<l in the general 
instructions, other spC'('ial YtlJ'iatiolls dC'I1J:lJ1(le<1 by local conditions 
have in each instance, hC'PI1 fully dl's('riherl in the individual project 
report under History of SnITey, 

Primary control by tJ'iangulation was estalllished on more than half 
Ole lain's sllJ:\'eyetl. On Elephant Butte Reservoir a triangula.tion 
system set up by the BUl'eau or Reclamation surveys or 1903, 1908, 
and 191G was used in the present ,,'ork, although many e1eyations 
were dl<'ckC'd and adjusted by Iurt11l'r accurate ]eyelilll!, On Lloyd 
Shoals Rl'servoir, Lalm Michie, and UniYel'Rity Lake, tlte amilabiIity 
of adeqnate large-scalC' base mapR made further control an(l Rhol'e-HIIl~ 
mapping lInnece!'sal'j'. Be(liment' l'allges on thcse laIn's "'C're loC'ated 
wit'h l'cfel'C'ncc to promilwnt contoUl' irrC'glll:lrities, small tributary 
streams, and artificiallaJldm:ll'ks, Bcing wellll10nllmented (pI. 5, ,.:I) 
Ole l'cloeation of l'anl!cs with tIl(> large-scall' maps on file ill the 
'\Yashil1::.,rton ofiite of till' Soil Cons('I'\'at ion Sl'l'\'icc will ]ll'csent no 
difficulties. 

Triangulation and f'tadia (,ol\tl'ol, alld shol'e-line mapping were. 
part of' the Rurveys of Lakc>, COllcord in North Cal'olintL and Spal'tan
burg Rescl'voir in Sonth Carolina and all tltc pl'ojccts ill Texas and 
Oklahoma, On most of tlll'SC lakes the delta, arcas "'ere mapped with 
contours. On High Point, Res('l'voil', N, C.• control and ranges had 
bcen previously ('Rtablislll'd by til(' Unitcd StateR G('ologieal Survey 
with the cooperation or the pl'oject ofJic(', of the Soil Conservation 
Scrvicc, and by the eity of High Point. 

Mapping scal('s lla\'e, YflriC'd from 1 ineh to 100 f<'et on Rogers 
Lake, 200 feet on Boomer, Michie, UnivcrRity, COllcor<1, High Point, 
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Spartanburg, and Greensboro, 300 feet on Guthrie, 400 feet on 'Vhite 
Rock and Lloyd Shoals, to 1,000 feet on San Carlos, Elephant Butte, 
and Waco. Elevations were taken fro111 \Yater st\l'face as a, datum 
except at Elephant Butte, and have been referred to sea-level datum 
unless otherwise noted in the project reports. Soundings and sedi
ment-depths measurements were taken at the inter\'n.is suggested in 
the general instructions, except on Boonll'r Lake, where sediment 
measurements were made with each sounding at intelTals of 50 feet. 
It was desirable on this particular lake to attain exceptional detail 
becausp-lt lies within a soil conser\'ation demonstration project. 

All the surveys except San Carlos, Elephant Bntte, Greensboro, 
Hodges, Gibraltar, and Rogers were made by the ralwe cross-section 
method, in which volume is computed by the modified end-area, for
mulas. On these six the existing se(Ument surface 'was mapped for 
comparison with original contonrs, and sediment volume ,ms com
puted on \':he modified prismoidal fOl'll1ula from differences in area, 
enclosed by the existing and original contours. The thif'kness of sedi
ment in San Carlos and Elephant Butte Reservoirs "'as generally too 
great to measure with sampling appal'lltus. 

On Elephant Butte the sediment surface, cO\'l~rillg 21,800 acres, 
was mapped with I-foot contours, the established triangulation sys
tem being used as a base. Contours above 4,330 were not remapped. 
San Carlos Reservoir was remapped up to contour ~,435, and to 
higher levels in several tributary valleys, irolTl a, triangulntion sys
tem established with plane table and permanently marked with 
concrete monuments. 

The sediment surface of Rogers Lake was mapped with 5-foot con
tours on a scale of 100 feet to the inch, and its original topography 
was reconstructed from auger borings made at selectccl spots, from 
spud measurements, and from careful mapping of the valley just 
below the dam. On Greensboro Reservoir the availability of accurate 
contour mnps made the same procedure aclYisablc" although the 
sediment blanket :is relatively thin in the lower reaches of the lake. 

Computations of original capacity and volume of sediment from 
data obtained by the range cross-section method havc been made by 
the use of a forlnullL especially derived to giyc the most probable val
ues for these quantities "'hen only these data were rtvajlable. Cross 
sections of the sediment surface and old soil line are carefully plotted, 
and the area enclosed in each curve up to crest level is obtamecl by 
p1animeter. The differencc in area represents sec1inwnt. SuJ'i'nc(l area 
IS planimetered from the base map. It is believed that in the present 
surveys, with ranges spaced at frequent intervals and at welI-ehosell 
locations, the limit of error is small and the large nllmber of ranges 
tends to make errors compensating. 

Computations based on difference between p1'l'sent topogl'llphy and 
original topography have been made on the standard jormuia. for 
computing volume of a cone or pyramid frustrum (8, 7). 18). On 
Elephant Butte, howeYel', the standard prismoidal formula: F= 1;6 
(A 1 +A'!!+4Am ) L had been used in former capacity computations, so 
for the sake of uniformity it was l'l'tained in making the present 
calculations. The differenc(' in 1'(,.C:;~llts obtained by the two prismoi<1al 
formulas has been shown by checkmg to be less than 1 percent. Spe
cial cases where two lake arms join to form a third aml where a 
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smaller arm entcrs a largel' han' been computed according to special 
fOl'l11ulas as set out in the appendix. 

The development and use of the. spud (see fig. 2T, ill Appendix) 
has beel1 pedwps the, 1110St noY(~l f('atul'e of theSl\ investigations. De
vised fl'Olllllecessity, it has bem ('mployed regularly throughout these 
iJwestigations as a. 111eans to obtain direet 111('aSl1rement of sediment 
depths where OL'iginal yalley depths are unknown. It is used in con
junction with sOIl)l(lings taken simultaneously at the same point. 
Thousands of nWUSUl'(,l11ents to dat(> hHY<.' proved the spu(l t'x('eption
ally efficient and trustworthy e~('pl)j" "wllPl'(' relativel'y coarse sanel 
or gra\'(~l is el\('ountered, Two SIzes 1u1"e b(len c1evploped (pl. 5, B). 
The shorter spud is It cnse-hfll'(]pn('(l stpl'l rod, similal' to axIl' slHlft
ing, into which gL'OOY('S haY(> bpen machined at intelTals of one-tenth 
of ,1 foot. Each P'OO\ to tap(>L's outward 1\'om a maximum depth of 
one-quarter of an il1eh to zero nt the rim of the npxt tpnth aboye, 
This spud is' 6 fpet long and 11~ in('hes in. c1innlC'tpl' at Ill(' I'im aboY(l 
each groove. At the. t{)P of the rod :1 hole has been drilled~ thl'ongh 
",hlell a, rope is a.ttaehpd. .Allot hpI' spu<l () f sinli lar dpsign, 10 I'('('t 
long and V(~ i11('hps in dinllwtpl', has bpl'1l used to obtain <1(1pl)('r ])pI1£'
t.ration. The shol't. spu(l wpighs 27 pounds, and the lOIlgt'r spu<1 4:3 
pounds. III OIWl'atioH the spud is <1I'OPPPc1 from thp shit, of the boat, 
and tlH' lltfarh(>d I'Opp is pla,,'(>(l Ollt t hl'ollgh th(> llancls with on 1\' 
enongh grip maintain(>(l to kN'P it in It y(>J'tical position whpn it. hits 
the deposits. III sediment tlmt has n(>\,(>l' hppn expoS('cl to ail', the spud 
s('l(lom fails f)'om its OWI1 ""'right to pe)wt ratt'· pntil'cly thi'ongh the 
dt'posit into old soil. p"rn ",11('1'(\ the spdinwnt· depth 15 se\Ter:tl feet, 
gl'patpr tha1l the length of the spud. 

Sounding's 1111\'e I)('(>n made \\'ltlt an. 8-pollnd i)'on SOI)IHlillg \n:>ight 0 

(pl. 5, C) attached ,to a coppe~'-cpntel' sounding line ,gradnated in 
feet. Tenths of a foot are estlmatpd at the watN' ]me when the 
hounding weight rests on the s('diment. 

A transit, set lip oY<:'l' onp range pnd and ori{'nt('cl on the opposite 
pnel, is !2'elwl'ally lIsecl for kp('ping the l1l0ying boat 011 line, but whell 
sl\1·\Teyillg pal·t~' 1)(')'Sollnel is lilllit(>(l tal'gpis al'p Ilsrd (pI. ii, D). 

In the Elephant Bnttp and San Carlos SlII'\'P,YS a transit was used 
il1 conjunction wjth the pl:l1le table, the hyo bping set. lip on adjacent 
triangulation stations. "With the sonnding boat moving at random, 
a cut-in Jine. \ms (l!':nnI on tIlt' ol'i(,l1tp(l plane ta1>lp :111<1 the antrlp 
rend from a known lJea1'ing on the transit to each point of souncli:;'O', 
Tlw hearings W(lre latc'l' plot(pcl on thp plunr-hlhl(>shrct-, Wll(>I'l' theE· 
illtCl's~ctions "with the cut-in lin('s definitely establishe(l points of 
sounclmg. 

In {he 11101'e common range Cl'(lSs-spction sUlTeys thp ranO'c is 
mapped on tll(> plallC'-tablp sll('et and a cut-in station is pstabli~hecl, 
IIsually by stadia, at a (,OIwpnient point "'hel'(' suit"nhle ('lit-in an!!lps 
may be obtained. The planc tnble is thell moYP(l to this point. 
oriented by ba('ksight:, and, as t"llt' boat is (lirpetp<l nlon tT the l'an(Yc 
hy thc transit man, a cut-in line is dmwn tn ('aeh point ~f sOllnc1iI7!! 
io int('I'spet the rangp line and establish a('cll\'ately the location of 
sounding. 

u [JI lul,tll' survpys tl r.·poUlld ('ouJt-'al ulumiuuJIl :':Olllllllug' w(!ight w'as :ul()Plp(J. 
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.t1, Permnncnt 1II0llUlHlmt lIl11rkillJ,!: rtlllJ.!e end, Luke \\"tWO, \\"'Ilt'l'. ~rex. 11, 'Pen·root nnd six·(oot scdilncnt
slllnpling simds C, (,IU~L~UIl \'1011' of ,1~·ru(J1 sl.dllll~lIt·511I1JJllln~ spud IIl1d soulldlng weight. lJ, j,'h'~'
(oot tllr~cts IIlJlrklllg runge line flJr suulI(ling, Whit!! Huck Hcscrl'(Jlr, Unilm;, 'rex 
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SURVEYS IN SOUTHEASTERN UNITED STA'fES 

LAKE MICHIE ,0 

Location: State-North Carolina. County-Durham. Distance 
und direction from llearest city: 13 miles northeast of Durham, N. C. 
Drainage and backwater: Flat River, a southeastwlll'd-f1myjng tribu
tary of the Neusl' RiY~l'. 

Ownelw/dp: City of Durham. 
PW1'po.se serl'ed: Municipal water supply and electric pOWl'r devel

opment. Development of electric power is secondal'y to the rl.'se1'
voir~s principal use in impounding water to aSsme a, constant supply 
for the residents and industries of Dl1l'ham. The city uses its own 
power, wlwn ilynilabll.'. for street lighting, 8chools, and oth('1' mnniri
pal purposes, but does not distribute it privately. The slll'plu::. 
power is sold to the Durham Public Service Co., a subsidiary or 
Cities Senice Co. During dry seasons, usually from 3 to 6 months 
out of the year, the power plant is closed h1 order to conserve all 
water for municipal needs. 

De8c1'iption of dam: The dam is a reinforced concrete gravity
type stl'uctul'e with an earth-fill rmhankl11rnt- on tlll', eaRt. rnd, and 
has 1m o\'er-all length of 1,000 feet. The concrete section of the {hm 
js approximately 660 lC'l't long and is buttressed against soliel rod.. 
on the west side. The center spillway section is 580 feet long. The. 
maximum h('ight of the spillway section is 85 reet, anel its el('vatiOIl 
is 340 feet abm'e mean sea leyel, as ch,terminecl by tt line of levels 
caJ'ried 1rom a United States Geological Slll'\'ey benchmark in 
Du]'ham. 

Date of ('ornpletion: April 1026. Completely filled hy Dp('embcl' 
31, 1!)26. Surveyed J annar), 1U35. Age II t time 0 f sUITey, 8.75 yetlrs. 

L('nglli of lake (original ;1l1c1 at clatr of SllJ'Yl'Y) : 4.R mi.ll's, 
A.rea 01 {{(I.·e at crest stage (original and at date of sllI'vey) : 507 

acres. 
Storage capacity to C/'est leI'( I: OJ'iginal, 12,671 Hcre-fept (4.128.

845,350 gallons). At date of survey, 12,276 at'I'P-'frpt' (4,000,1 :34,GOO 
gallons). Loss, 395 acre-feet (128,710,750 gallons). 

Fortner 8edimentation 8un·(,1f8.-In 1D:W, bcfoJ'P the l'C's(ll'\-oil' hrgan 
to fill, the ,yuter r('solU'C('S division of the North Carolina. Departl1'i(lnt 
of Conservation and DC'Yelopmellt established 10 I'Ill1ges for sC'clinwnt
depth measuremrnts at intervals acro!:'s the main body of Ow lake nnd 
its arms. Profiles were obtaillNl from leYCls l'un ncl'os..c; these. ranges, 
and the end points, usually 2 to 4 fl'ct ab(1\'(~ ('J'est leyel of tIl(' lake, 
were prrmanent1y marked by COl1crpte rnonunwnts. 

On October 1, 1930, profiles of the upper five ranges w(lre reestah
lished hy soundings, Ilnd on June 8, 1933, new prof1Jes of the upper 
three ranges were again obtained. 

10 Th!! Roll ('onsf'rmtlon Sl'rvicp wlshpR to acknowlpdgc> thp gcnc>rosfty of the city of 
Durhl\lI\ 'In provldlnl;' two bOl\t~ IInl1 all <)uth(lIu'l1 ",mor for \I~\' durlnl;' tlH' SUf\·I'~·. {'llptnin
.T. E, Michie, heud of thr' <'Ity wut,'r d!'pul"tlll('nt:, alld n. 1Il. Wllliums, of tlle Sl)lIlll depurt
m('nt, who spr'nt rnllsldl'l"llhll' tllllP In 1(J('utlll~ <)Id l"IllI~(, 1Il0n(ll111'IItR 111111 ~h'ill;': III for.lllll tioll 
on thl' Ilrl~11I1l1 Stlr\'pv, ('()()[l!'rlltl'd to thl' rllllp~l PXI('IIL ,llllllPS [(,'l1l1l1l, NII'l'tlll;pr lit thr 
luke. WIts helpful in ildlng ns pilot for th!' pllrfy. r1. D. I '11 IItoll. ('hil,f of th!' wntp,' 1'1'· 
Rourcps divisloll. North ('lIrolina Il"PIlI'tllll'nt of COlIscrvntlOIl nlld DeV('lo(llllrnt, nfded by
the lonn of lIotes on pl"l'vious slit mrUSUl"emCII(S. 
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In the 1935 SUlTey, sounding and direct sediment-depth measure
ments were made on all of these ranges except 1-1, which was above 
high water at the time and in n. stretch of rapids, and 9-9, which 
could not bi~ relocated. 

The results shown by plotting the profiles of different dates on 
the same cross section are maniIestly not dependable for revealing 
the true thickness of sedin1l.'nt. On n11 ranges except 1-1 and 2-2 
direct seclin1l.'nt-c1epth measuremellb:; of this survey have shown from 
0.1 to 4 feet of sediment. distributed practically froln ('rest line to erest 
line across the lake. Yet sounded profiles plotted OWl' those, of {'he 
original SU1'Yey, using the same monuments, ha\'e h1 many places 
shown seoUl' rather than fill, and in some places strikingly, as on 
ranges 6-6 and 7-7. The discrepancies are perhaps a j·esult. of 
inaccnrate leYeling- or erroneous elevations assigned to the range mon
uments in the original survey. In the 1935 survey ,yater level datum 
was used and soumlings ,,'ere made from n, boat held yery closely on 
the range line. Despite these precautions, sections indicat.ed scour 
over almost the entire mnge, G-6, while direct mensurements aetlUtlly 
showed 0.1 (0 1.7 fC'et of sC'climent. These results clenl'lv c1C'1110nstrate 
the aclYantage. of direct sediment-depth measurements ,,'herever they 
can be. macle. 

A'rea 0 flNtlel'shed.-167.5 square miles. 
Genel'al ('hw'ade)' of 11·atelwhed.-The drainage area of Flat Ri,'er 

is It dissected plateau of undulating, gently roIling to strongly rolling, 
f.teep, and broken topography. A fe'\\' isolated hills rise aboye the 
g'C1H'ral leycl of the uplands. Flood plains :dong- the streams are 
almost leyel and vary from a few feet to one-fourth mile wide. 
Sm'face drainage is complete oyer all the upland portions of the 
area and on many of the steeper slopes run-off is excessive and 
serious erosion has resulted. The g(>neral eleYation of the country 
"aries from 340 feet, ('rest JeYeI of the lake, to G:,)O feet near the 
stream headwaters. The valleys are. generally 50 to 100 feet below 
Ih!\ 1lpland leYe], A rec(>nt conservatIOn Slll'V('V has shown thtlt slopes 
of 0 to 3 pl>rc('nt ('OYel' 13.3 I)(>r('(>nt of the c1nlina1!e area; slopes of 3 
to 7 percent, 60.0 percent; slopes of 7 to 12 percent, 17.5 percent; and 
steeper slop(>s, H.9 1)('1'(·enl. 

Lake Michi(,'. is in :t nan'ow, entrenched "alley underlain by ancient. 
volcanic roeks and granite. It. is Jess than 1 mile northwest of the 
Durham Basin, a topog-raphie depression fiO to 100 feet lower than 
the general Pip<llllont len>1. This basin owes ils origin to sandstonC', 
aml shale' of Triassie ag'l' ",hi('11 is less resistant to erosion than the 
bordering c1',\'sl':ll1ine 1'o('ks~ Streams flowing southeastward into it 
haye cut l'elati\'ply deep and nan'ow vUlleys for several miles through 
the bordering llpl:l1ld. Jt is in It valley of this type, where not only 
are slopes steep and ro(~ky, but shoals are common, that Lake Michie 
is impounded. 

Soils of the watershed at'e
lIOl1liJ1I1J\tJ~· light ill polol', rang-ill!; from Jig-Itt gl'llj' nnel pale yellow to reddish 
hrowll nnll hrown. * * * they ItI·C deficient in organic mntter. * * * 

Cltilll!,W'; (1\1(' to till' inflll<'1l('(' of SI1I'[a('(' ('Ollligl1rntion llIal thl' Hc·tion of rain
fall art' I'\,ith'nt in many of thl' soils. 'I~hr()l1gh erosion Hnll gl11J~'illg, whic'h 
lin\,(' ill many pl:t('I'S rl':leh(>11 serio1lfi l)foporliollS, not onl~' hnve the snrfnC'1' 
fpaturps "PI'Il ('hnllgNI but: nlRO 11ll' soil texture itsplf. In 111nees the sanely 
or silty fmrf:1('(' matprial hns h['('11 pntir('ly r('Il1o\'ed, exposing thc ul1()prlying 
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h(,II\'I('r mntPI'inl of th(' B horizon or the pnrtlr disintegrnted rock. The 
results of proHiOIl lire plirtiCl1ll1rl~' notice-nllle in are:ls of tIll' U('c'il, Gl'orgm'il!e, 
Applin/!" Iredell, lind Wilkes soils (9, p, 81). 

The conservation sUlTey has sho\\,n that the relative areas of tho 
principal soil series of the watershed arC', in pC'rcentng-e, Appling 
15.8 and Durham 1.2, derived fr0111 grnnit-e and gneiss; Geol'ge\'iI1(\ 
14,a, Herndon 1H.7, Orange 11.2, and Alamance 5,5, from fine-grained 
t lIff and volcaniC' slate; Davidson 2.4, IrC'c1eIl4.7, anc[ Mp('klC'nbul'g .J.8, 
fr0111 dal'k-colorl'Cl basic. rocks such as diorite, diabase, and gabbl'O; 
Helena, 11.0 and 'Vilkes 1.2, derived fr0111 mixturC's of the above types 
of rocks; and COllgaree 1.1, and meadow soi Is 1.8 w11i('h al'e 1'('('C'l1t;
1;tl'C'[1I11 all 1I \-1 II Ill. . 

Land use in the watershed includes 35.5 percent of cl'opland, 2.8 
i<Uc land, 2.5 pasture, ;"i8.G woodland, and O.G 1)(,l'cel1t in fUI'l11stpad:;
and urban areas. 

Corn is the largest crop of: Person County, and pl'obably of tho 
watershed as n, unit, in point of aCI'eage. Tobacco, second in area, 
is the first in cash value, chiefly beca lISC the light, pOI'OIlS~ friable soil 
is admirably adapted to its clllti nltion. Other crops in (J]'(lel' o:f im
portance are hay and forage, wheat, oats, potatoes, \'egetabll's, and 
fl'lIits. lIIocIC'l'ate shel't erosion, representing losses predominantly of 
25 to 50 percent of topsoil, has bC'en mappecl on 7(i,.b per('C'nt of all 
land in the ,ratel'shed. Very little Ittnd, 11owo\'el', has sllf1'e1'l'cl ex
trenwly severe ('l·osion. 

Soil conser\'atiol1 measures 11l1\'e been introdllCt'd into the arC'!\, only 
nry recl'ntly. It is repot'ted that the first. practicable. terracing wlis 
done in 1027. 

Mpan annual t'aill/aJl.-J3.1f> incl1l's at ROllgl'l11ont, DlIrlWI11 
('ollnt\'. 

Sf1'(;({m jt'oll',-Stream-f1ow reC'ol'ds 11 on the Flat RivC')' for thC' PC'
..ioel 102[,>-38, taken at a. station just abo\'e flw hpnd of haclnmlel', 
1'C'YC'al that 11)(' 100\'C'st mean monthly flow was 0.752 s('('oncl-:f'oot for 
Spptembpl' 1032; thp hig]wstn1l'tln 11wnt'hly flow was :"iOG S(lC'OlHl-'fpet 
'fol' Oetobrl' l!J29: t])(' lo,,'e!-;(: lllC'an annual fiow was aO.G Re('oIHl-feC't fOI' 
1930, and the highC'st 210 spcond-feet for 1029. :Minil11um daily flow 
for any month was 0.:37 sC'coIH1-foot in RrptembC'l' 1():~~, and tht' maxi
mum lor any month was 9,000 seconcl-ft'et for October IV32. The 
]owrst 111(':ln l110nlllly {low 1)('1' squal'e milt' was 0.005 second-foot in 
Septembel' 1V82; the highest 3.87 RP('oIHl-feC't in Od'ober 1020. The 
lowest. a \'C'I'H;.r(' IIIC'an flow pC'1' squal'e rnile \Yas O.G21 se('oIHL-foot in 
1926 and tlw highest was 1.4 sC'cOIH1-i'C'pt in 1V29. The lowpst IUlIlual 
1'1I11-off on tllp drainage area was 7,2 inchps in 19:30 and 111C' highest;
19 inches in 1H2H. 

Dm/t on m'llnieipa11'es(,1'1'oil'.-The daily draft for watpr sllpply of 
the city of Durham is approximatrly 5 million gallons. This re])L'e
sents an incl'ease of approximately 2 million gallons since completion 
of the reser\'oir. 

Power d{'l'elopment.-Tlw installed power equipment: ('onsists of 
three vC'rtical wllterwhC'pl-d)'ivl'1l units, gpnC'I'ating 62il kilovolt-am
peres elleh, a total of 1,875 kilovolt-ampereH. In addition, two water

11 I?rolll flips of :-\'orth Curolinll n"lJII1'!lJlI'lJI of CflI1SI'I'\':ltlUIl nnd Ill"'CloPIlll'llt, DI\'I~I!)11
of Wlltl~r 1I('HOUrt'f'S 1111(1 Engineering, 1I1I11'11;h, :-\" (" 
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wheel-driven pumps rated at 250 horsepower each, operate independ
ently to pump water to a storage basin neal' the city of Durham. A 
maximum of 2,400 horsepower is developed for electrical purposes. 
The operating head at crest stage is 80 feet. 

Because of the dual pUl'}Jose of this reselToir, the operating draw
down is not kept as a matter of separate record, However, the follow
ing departmental memorandum from the city ,,'ater department to the 
city manager of Durham, datf)d September 7, 1932, is pertinent in this 
connection: 

"'e han:! today receiY(~d a report from the engineer's office of the Department 
of Conservation and D('\'eloIUllent whieh shows that for the month of August 
the flverage flo\\' of Flat Rh't'r at the Lake head WtlS G,3f> cubic feet lWI' HecOlHl, 
This is ('(luimlt'ut to 108,5 million gnllolls, In view of the fad that the f'mall 
trihutarieH entering the lakt' were l)l'actlellll~' dry, this 10S,5 million gnllom; call 
be eOIlRider('(l n:-; the (>ntil'(> stl't'l1m flow, ~l'he w("l1ther l'(>port (also furnish('(l by 
fh(' De[lnrtm('nt of Consel'vntioll and D(>\'(>lopm(>nt) shows the (>\'11110ration as 
6,24 inches, This we eHtimnt(> ns 50,1 million gnlloml, mnldng the pnmpage and 
(>\'nporntion 89,4 million gnllons mol'l' thnn th(' totnl str(>l1m flow. Our present 
supply of impounded wuter would allow fOl' similar draft for 22 months. 

HISTORY 01' SURny 

The snrvey of Lake Michie marked the first step in fI, comprehen
sive program of l'eselTOir surveys throughout the country based on 
the work of H. M. Eakin during the summer of 1934. Here the per
sonnel that have been responsible for carrying out this sE'ries of 
investigations received their initial training under Eakin's super
vision. Carl B. Brown was appointed chief of party and D. Hoye 
Eargle, assistant chief of party at the beginning of this survey. 
Temporarily assisting were Thomas L. Kesler, later chief, and Louis 
1\1. Glymph, Jr., assistall~ chief of the Great Plains party, and Rlty
mond C. Beckel', later cl11('f of the southwestern party. 

Field work began on Decemher 28, 1934, On Jannary 9. the orig
inal personnel, with the exception of Brown. and Eargle, left tIllS 
project to organize additional fielcl parties, Field ,York was com
pleted on .January 20, 1935, by the full southeastern party of six 
men. 

Base maps of Lake Michie, made by transit, traverse in 1924 on a 
scale of 200 feet to the inch, were availnble through thE' courtesy of 
the city of Durham: and wel'p. adopted as It base. They show the 
340-foot (crest) contolll' llnd a 344-foot contolH'. Field operations 
involved establishing 32 ranges, which were tied together by stadia 
and adjusted to the original base. PIlllliml'tel' work was done by the 
HtatT of the 80il Conservation 8el'vi('e office at High Point, N. C. 
Final computations and drafting were clone by the southeastern party 
at a later date. 

SWIMEN'J' DJ'l'OSI'J'S 

The sediment has a remarkably uniform distribution from the head 
of Lake Michie to the dam. The delta is 1I0t pronoullced and was not, 
measured separately from the bottom-set clays of the lower part 
of the Inkt', '1'he front of the dt'ltll, insofar as it can be dt'termined, 
lies between ranges R8-39 llnd 40-41 where the sediment becomes very 
slightly ('ourser in texture. No sllnd as (,Olltse, us 1 millimeter in 
diameter was found in the new deposits of the lake, The maximum 
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thickness of sediment occurs on range 40-41 where one penetration 
of 4.4 feet was obtained. 

Shoals occur just at the head of backwater. At the time these 
were observed the stream was carrying an unusually small bottom 
load, includinO" virtually no coarse sand. A range sounded just 
below the shoa~s showed as much as 0.2 foot of sediment at only one 
point. 

For the most part sediment accumulating in the lake is the finest 
mud, and apparently settles slowly and comparatively uniformly 
over the entire lake basin. It remains in an oozy condition while 
under water and can be penetrated with ease. It is predominantly of 
a light chocolate brown to light or dark gray color. 

A summary of pertinent data relative to Lake Michie (fig. 1) is 
contained in the following tabulation: 

S//II/"IIW/'Y Of tin/(/. 0/1 L(lk(' jJ[if'h-iI', ])/11'1/1111/, N. C. 

Age ' ______________-_ ------------------___________________~'I'ars-- 8.75'Va tl'rsl1etl uren • ___________________________________Hqnu re miles __ 107. V 
Heservolr: 

Area at el'l'st stonge (original and at date of SIll'\'PY) ____:teres__ G07
Original Rtornge capacity to cr~'st len'L____________llC'!·p-ft'I'L_ 12,671
Storage eupacity at date of RIlI'Yey_____________________<1o____ 12,276
Origillu.I storage per square mill' of clraillage uJ'('a" ------<](1--__ 75.G5 
Stornge per square mile of drainage arllu at datt' of Ruryey "-___________________________________________ !lel'l'-feet __ 

Sedimentution:Totul sedimenL-______________________________________ tlo ____ 395 
Annual aeeurnulation per 100 squilre milpf; of c1minugeItreU______________________________________________________ 

"27.1A"l'rage unnlla 1 uecllml11u tion __________________________<10____ 4:'.14 
Annual aceumulation pel' acre of drainage al·l'a _____c'l1hi(' fepL_ a 18.43 

Or, assuming un!l'lIge weight of ;1. cubic foot of deposit: iR GO
pOu11ds__________________________________________tOI18__ "0.55 

Depletion of storage:
Loss of origil)lll eapaclty per ~'ear----------__________v('r(!('JlL- 0.30
Loss of origillal C'apnelty to date of stlrl'ey ______________llo___ _ 

1 Storng-e began In April 1020; sun'oy was mude In .TunulIl·Y 10!lii. 
~ Including 1I1'('ll of llliw. 
~ Tlwsf.' IIgure~ nre revised to exclude tbe Inlle urea from till' lotlll area of the dralnng-e

IIlIsln ullll to ,'on form with u rm'islUll nr til<' watershed areu bllsI'd on uncI\' mUJl mlld('
sillee th~ first edition of thl~ bulll'tin wus published. Also, InbnJ'utol'Y tests on numerous 
sedim!'n!: sltmph!s hlll'tl shown thlt t, In gerll'l':ll, the nverllgll dry w"i~ht \.If rrscrvo!:' Iledimcnt 
is clos!'r to 00 thun to 100 JlflundH per cubic font. CorrespondlDg Ilg'ures given in the 
first edition, bnscd on n totul drnlnllge urea of 170 sf/ullre miles, including reserVOir, nre 
20.55 ncre-feet, 18.07 CUbic feet, und 0.00 ton, respectively. 

UNIVERSITY LAKE to 

Location,-State-North Carolina. County-Orange. Distance 
and c1ireetion from nearest city: 2- miles southwest of Chapel Hill, 
N. C. Drainage aml backwater: :!\forgan Creek, on which the dam is 
located, and its tributaries, Neville Creek on the west, and Price. 
Creek on the south. 

,. The SCl'vlcl' wiallra 10 ncknowlrdge the cnopcrntion of the unlvorsity eOllsoll<lntcd serv
ice pillnts, throu).;h Its director, .T. S. Hcnn(·t:t, who kindly furnished mUllS nile] bOllts for 
the surl'l'Y, nnd I\'ho supplied much of the g-cnernl infol'lIlntJon concerning til(! Inlw. Pipe
used to mllrk the rll/lg,' ends WItR t'nI'Jllsh(!(l by tilt' IJU"IIdlng dcp/lrtnwnt of the ullll'i'rslty. 
H. J. BrysllIl, Stllte geologist allli nctillg Ill'UlI of thL' wntl'l' resources Ilh'lRlon of the North 
('lIrolinn Depnrtlllfmt of ConservlltiOIl Illld Del'uloplllcnt, furnished dlltll 011 the streltm flow 
of 1I10rgan Creek nnd mnps showing the location of I'Ilngcs previously established by the 
water resources diViSion. 
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Ownership.-The University of North Carolina, operated by the 
university consolidated service plants. 

Purpose se.rved.-Municipal water supply for Chapel Hill, 
Carrboro, and the University of North Carolina. 

Description of datin.-The gravity-type reinforced concrete dam 
has a maximum height of 30 feet and a length of 380 feet. The 
elevation of the spillway is 347 feet above sea level, except for a 
middle section which is at an elevation of 346 feet. Since the water 
rarely fails to flow over the whole spillway, the upper elevation is 
considered crest level. Maximum thIckness of the dam at the base 
is 75 feet. 

A. conduit for future water power development and a gate for low
ering or draining the water in the lake are located in the segment of 
the dam nearest the pump' house. According to J. S. Bennett, super
visor of utilities and aUXIliary enterprises, University of North Caro
lina, this gate has been opened only once since the dam was built, for 
a few hours in May 1934. 

Date of completion.-June 2, 1932, when the outlet to the lake was 
permanently closed. The lake was first filled to overflowing in 
December i932. Surveyer April 1935. Age at date of survey, 2.9 
years. 

Length of lake (original and at date of i!urvey, f1'orn dmn to upper 
limit of backwater on each arm at crest stage).-Morgan Creek, 
8.000 feet; Neville Creek, 6,800 feet. 
'A1'ea of lalce at crest stage (original and at date of 8u1·vey).-219 

acres. 
Storage capacity to CTMt level.-Origiml, 1,915 acre-feet (624,

002,750 gallons). At date of survey, 1,851 acre-feet (603,148,350 
gallons). Loss: 64 acre-feet (20,854,400 gallons). 

Forme?' sedVl1wntationsurveys.-In 1932, before the lake was flooded, 
profiles of eight ranges, marked with concrete-filled tile monuments, 
were established at intervals across the lake basin by the North Caro
lina Department of Conservation and Development. Six of the eight 
ranges were sounded during the present survey for the first time, and 
the old soil profiles were found to check approximately with the 
original valley cross sections. The other two were not discovered 
untIl ranges were established in approximately the same positions. 

A1'ea of watershed.-30.6 square miles, of which Morgan and 
Neville Creeks drain about four-fifths, and Price and Mill Creeks, 
about one-fifth. ' 

General character of the 10atershed.-Most of the watershed of 
University Lake is a rolling upland 400 to 500 feet :},bove sea 
level~ ~ut contains occasional peaks, or monadnocks, several hundred 
feet nigher. The topography is of two classes (1) gently to strongly 
rolling dissected peneplain, underlain mostly by slates, and (2" roll
ing, oroken, and steep areas, underlain by granite. Valley' sides 
have comparatively steep slopes near the streams, and the flood 
plains, 50 to 100 feet below the general level of the upland, are nar
row (18, pp. 5--8). As shown by a recent conservation survey, slopes 
of 0 to 3 percent cover 7 percent of the drainage area; slopes of 3 to 7 
percent, 40.7 percent; slopes of 7 to 12 percent, 30.2 percent; and 
slopes steeper than 12 percent, 22.1 percent. 
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The soils of the drainage area consist, in percentage: chiefly 01 
Herndon 33.1, qeorgeville 25.9, Helena 18.5, and Orange 12.6, wihl. 
smaller areas of 'Wllkes D.5, and Alamance 1.5. The narrow flood 
plains are Congaree silt loam anel undifferentiated alhrdal soils 1.9 
percent. 

Moderate to severe sheet erosion, representing losses of 50 to 15 
percent of topsoil, has been mapped on 54.0 percent, of all hmc1 in 
the drainage area. Moderate sheet erosion (25 to 50 percent of soil 
lost) has occurred on 10.2 percent, slight erosion on 15.1 percent, and 
severe to very severe erosion on 6.2 percent of the urea. Only 11.8 
percent has sufl'ere,d little or 110 erosion. Accumulation or soil debris 
has taken place on 1.8 percent of the area. 

Land use ill the watershed includes 24.5 percent or croplund amI 
61.2 percent of wooelland. Nine percent of the area is classed as 
idle land now suffering erosion or being gradually co\'el'ccl with a 
growth of young trees and a llea"y growth of orooll1sedge. Only 
5.3 percent of the area is in pasture~ this comlllonly bei llg abandoned 
farm land fenced in and cOYeI'ed ,,·itb. natural gl'Usses: This pas
ture land is likewise being eroded to a noticeable extent. The forest 
trees are second-growth old field 01' shortleaf pine, various oaks, 
hickory, cedar, poplar, and dogwood. 

Orops gro,,'n on the watershed of Uninl'sity Lake, jn order of 
acreage, are corn, wheat, oats, cotton, aneL tobacco. Other crops 
grown in lesser amollnts are hay (1'('(1 dovel', alf:l1:fa, and millet), 
soybeans, peas, vegetables: sorghum, ol'chal'c1s, and \"lneyn.l'cls. 

Mean annu.al ,}'{tin/all.-48.08 inellC's (18, 7J. 6). Records of the 
North Carolina Department of COllsenation and Dp\"C']opment fOl' 
the period 1924-31, show that the menn allnual discharge of :MOl'gllll 
Creek at the site of the clam yaried from 18.8 to 61.1 l'C'cond-fcet. 
The maxhmull clisc1Htrlre of any month was 6.240 sl'colld-feet in 
August HJ24, the minil1l1:un 0.47 l'0cond-foot in Septelllb('l' 1D25. The 
total depth of l'lln-off yuried from 9.40inc]les in 1930 to 30.VO inches 
in 1924. 

D1'ajt on murnicipal1'e,~el'1'oiJ'.-Table Dshows the gtl1l011S of ,ruler 
per month used frol11 Unirersity Lake :1'1'0111 Jallual'Y 19;J:3 through 
March 1935. 

TABLElD.-1Vatcr '//sccl trom Vnircl'sity La].£" N. C., from Jal1//ary 1.')3J 10 ,llarch 
11)3;;, illclllsi I"C 

;\fonth 19a:l 1934 1935 ::-rQnth 1933 JU31 1935 

..---
Gallon.!' Gallons Gal/olls Gal/olls Ga I/o 118 I Gallon.T 

Jnnuary.•.•• 13, 071, 000 12, no, 000 H,2-15,000 .Tulj'••• >- ... 13,209, 000 12,280,000 .••_•••.• __ 
Fehruary____ 11,898,000 12,721,000 la, 2:18,000 Augusl. ..... 9,791,000 11,500,000 
March....... 13, HI,OOO 12,088,000 12,829,000 Septernher.... ~ 11,591, 000 II, :322, 000 ... -"",-.~.~~ 

• ____ .. ___ ... ~w_ApriL..... _ 12,279, 000 13, 2S2, 000 October.._. __ 14, 571i, 000 1-I,706,QOO .- ... ....... 

!llny......... 10,495,1)00 14,203,000 ------.,---_. - No\'cmber._. 13,335,000 13,650, DUO 

~-


Junc......... 14,550,000 12,277,000 ... ....... ·1 lJccClulJcr•.. 11, OW, OUO 11, SSS, 000 


The seasons of greatest use, therefore, are late spring and early faJl, 
mainly because of college consumptioll. 'I'll(' tlYemge consumption 
per month fOl' April ancLM:ty, and for Odobe'" and Xoyt'mber, of the 
little more than 2 years thai watel' has been used f"om this lake, WtlS 

neal'ly 14,100,000 gallolls. 
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HISTOny 01,' Senvl';, 

The sedimenation SUl'Yey of rniYel'sity Lake ,,-as begun on April 
23 and completed on April :27, 1935, by the southeastel'll sedimenta
tion party, Arrangements for the sm'\'ey. coIle<:tioll of general data, 
and the preliminary lay-out were made by Carl ll. Browll. chief of 
the party, The remainder of the sur\'ey was calTied out under the 
direction of D, Hoye Eargle, acting chief, who wa>l also responsible 
for final computations and preparation of the detailed project report 
of which this is an abstract. 

A total of 18 ranges, >,hO"'1l on tIll' accompanying map, \\'ere 
established, sounded, and spudded, A scale of :200 feet to the inch 
was used in field mapping, Distanees between rHngt'S Y[tried frolll 
600 to 1,H10 f('et. Runges \wre located on a Pl'('Y10IlS bmw map in 
closely approximate positions by obtaining clisbll1c('s and din'etiol\i; 
to prominent irregularities in th(' eOlltollI'':, to small streams and to 
nrtificiallanclmarks, A yariation in the IISlIa I spmlding practi('e was 
J1ecessary in the upp('r reache>l of the deltus whel'{> the watpr wus too 
shallow to permit entry of :1 boat. Hel'l' a line of leYCls was 1'lIn 

across the range, and depth of sediment was l1H,'asurNl 'with the spud 
by pushing it. down to old soil from a standing position (pI. 6, A), 

EleYations were taken from ,rater surface, which remained ('on
stant during the surYeY, 

Computatiolls of ol'iginaleapaeity and volume of seclinwnt. \\'ere 
made with the formulas npplicnble to the range method of yolull1e 
determination, 

A stucly of sedimentation in FniYersity Lak(' shows two elasses of 
deposits: (1) A relatively thick H('('l1lnttlation of sedinwnt, mostly 
sand, at or near the headwntel's on each of the arms, and (:2) a rather 
e\'enly spreading blanket, largely of fine mud, oyer' the floor of the 
lake, Graphs (11':1\\'11 to gin· a, vl>,ual illterpretation of the clppth rutio 
between sediment 1111(l watl'l" in (':teh of thl~ ranges show clearly the 
sndc1pn dC'cl'ease in proportion of sediment a short distanc'p bplow the 
head of baekwater wher'e the fJ'Onts of the (]('Ita. deposits al'l~ found. 
From the fronts of th(' deltas to the clam tlH're is a rather constant 
depth ratio of sediment to watel', decreasing only slightly toward 
the dam, 

The front of a \,(,l'y young delta is well displayed on Pri('p Cr(,pk 
above the mouth of 1\[ill Creek, n small tl'ibutnlOY, At this point 
Price Creek has filled the old channel with sand, bpgil1ning at. the 
point. where the yelocity of the stl'earn was ehl·('lwd ",ll<'n it entered 
the bae)nratel' of the lake. After the, 01<1 ehannel had l)('cl1 filled 
for a short distanC'('. dowl1strpal1l, til(' tUl'l'Cllt shi Hcd at right angles 
and i)('gan to flow toward til(' f\oodNl lIH'ado\\' 01' old Hood plain, 
making an alllwial fall ill that llirwt ion, TIll'. 01<1 soil of this flooded 
meadow ,,'as fOlllld to han' nlHny 0'1' the ehul'adel'i"ties of l'('s(>l'\'oil' 
fill. It was ('asily distillp:llishahl« JlO\\'('\'l'I', by the IH'l'sence of roots 
of considerable size and. by the. fad that the rww sediment, beillg a 
Yery recent and thill deposit, IIP\'('I' ('xpospd to ail', was soft and oozy
(p1.6,B), 

The sediment in the lake nll'i('s :from eo:u'Se gnl\'plly sand at the 
l1ead of the delt:L to Yery {jnl' lllud a few hl1ndred yards further 
downstream. 
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FrGUREll.-Map of J.nkc ~lIchic, Durhnm, N. ('., rCl;urn'ycd December 11134 to :rnnunry 10:1;;. 
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Technicol Bulletin 524, U. S. Dept. of Agriculture PLATE 6 

A. Pushing 11 spud down to uldsoiJ in dellll Ilrell on Prk" CrL'tlk nrlll,l'niversity Lnke, Chnpe) TIilI, 
N. O. JJ, Sediment..,o"ere,) 1I0od pillin III upper limit of buckwnll1r, Price Creek, Uni\'crsity Luke, 
Chllpel lIil1,:-;, C. 
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80832'-39 (FIlC(' p. 30) 
FlGmm 2,-1II1lp of Unlversl1:y Lake, Chapel Hm, N, C" nnd tributary streams, surveyed April 1935. 
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For a few hundred feet below the head of the delta on each arm the 
coarser material, mostly quartz sand,iR confined to the channel. This 
material grades c1o\\'llstl'eam and toward the sides through sandy silt 
to mud. A typical delta, l.'ather flat 011 top nnd dropping sud
denly beyond a rim at the outer edge of the fore-s('t becls,was noted 
only on Price Creek. On either s.ide of this delta, which is in tlndneal' 
the original channel, yery fine, soft mud was depo"iited oyer the old 
flood plain. On the other ar111s, into 'which lal'ger stl'cams enter, the 
sandy material has been swept farthel' down the channel and partly 
mixl'cl with silt; it is now found in clmnnel spuddings wcll below the 
limit of backwater. Near the upper end of baek,mter on Neville 
Creek a large quantity of leaves had accumulated along with the silt 
and sand. 'Vhen the spud was puslwcl into this material, marsh gas 
was given off in such quantity that when lighted it bUl'lled for several 
seconds. 

Downstream from the sandy deposits, a thill blunket, of mud was 
found over the floor of the lake. This material is soft, oozy, little 
compacted, gray in color, and contains occasional leaf fragments. 
It varies in thickness from a foot or more in the old stream channel, 
where it is Ilsually deepest, to zero near the shol'C'. Its average deptll 
over the old 1100el plain away "fl'om the main channel is only a few 
tenths of a foot. 

A sUJ1lmtu',Y of IWI'LiIll'nt <lata 1'C'lnth-c to rniwl'sity Lake (f1g, 2) is 
contained in till' following tabulatioll : 

SlIlIlIIwry fit ([a/II /III {-IIi/:t'r8i!!! J~t/k(', Ol/.a}l('l iTiII, N. (" 

"\g'(,l ______________________ • ____ ,.__.-___________________•.. --JPll I'H__ 2. 0 
\\'al(,I'slll'<1 lIl'l'a '._ _____ .. ________ - ·-_______';(111111'(' lJIilP"__ :lO. U 
Hel'ervoir: 

An'u at ('l'l'sl: slllA'(' (ol'iA'ill:l! 1111<1 nt (1;Itl' of sllr\'e~') _________U('1'('8__ :!l!) 
OI'iA'illal sf.()I':J~(' ('nlllleily 10 ('r('s[- !('I'pL__________________H('I'('-fl'pf:__ 1, !)1;, 
Slot'll!;!' ('uJlu('il'y at !Ial'(' of l4ll1'Y(',V__ • ________________________ <1o____ 1,8;'1 
Ol'igillill stomgp JlPl' SlltHll'!' mile of 111':tillng!' UI'(,:1 ' _____________!Io____ O:!. (is 
SIOI'i1A'(' j)('1' Sflllnn' mill' of (ll'lliJlng't' UI'l':t at dull' of ..nl·Yp~' "__do _____ OO,-Ill 

S('di IlWIl tn /.iOIl : 
'1'01 ill s('c1iIlH'IIL______ .. ,. ________________ .. ________ • _____ • _____ dlL, __ (l.J-

An'l'ag(' a Illlual 1t('C'lIJlluln I iou .... __ . __________________________ <10 ____ 21,!l:! 
AIIJlwl1 :II'('Ullllllatioll 1)('1' 1{)0 "qIlHJ'(\ Illil!'s of c1l'aillng(' al'('i1 _____<)(,. i\ 72,:; 
AIIJlllIII i11'('Ullllllntioll 111'1' H,'I'P Ill' dl'i1ll1ug!' 1I1'(':I. ________ ('\1l1i(' J('('L_~·IO,2a 

01', :I:<>illluing ttl'('l'ag!' \\'('i~ht of 1 ('ullie foot of (lPIHH;it is UO
pOllIHIH___________ • _____ • __ _________ ..• ___________ .,. ____ I oUs .. _ a 1, ,18 

])!'plptiou of ~f()I':rA'(': 
Loss of ol'ig-iJ1:1I (':lp:!cil)' IWI' ~·par_. _ . __• __• ______. __ Jll'I'l'PJlI__ 1. 14 
.Lo~8 of ol'igillal ('nrwl'ily to (Jail' or HlIl'\'('~·.-.--------.- .________(10____ a,;14 

1 RtorH~p IlPgnn ~rllJl(l 2. 1n:;2; nrpru;!,p dntC' of ~tJl'Y(l\', API', 2ft, In:15. 
~ JrH'hJ(lin~ l'PHen"oir IU'(lH. • 
"'I'Ill's(' IIgu,'l's nrr r('I'Js,,!! tc) ",<:101(1 .. til(' lal", nr"a frnlll fh" totlll nr('u or (lip dr/lllln~f' 

htlsill lind to "((IIt'orm \\,ith II r(o\'i~ioll of Ih" II'lIt('rsh..d IIrl'lI I"'~f'd 011 nil"\\' IIII1P Olllrie 
siJH'(' th,' firsl ,-tlmoll of Ihls hulll'lill "'liS puiJli"Ilf'r1, .\ISII, InhortllOl'" tpsts nil IIl1nll'rOU~ 
s(lClinwllt rilllJlpJ(1S Iwr(' :-;howll thaL In J.!f.'Jl(II'al, (lIP nY(ll'n~p dl'~' wpi;,r11t of r('Rt\I'\'oir fwdi
IIWllt is !'lOS!'" 10 ntJ Ih:.lII to 100 pOUlld$ !Il'" {'ulli<' foot. ('ol'rl'spondill.C: n~url''' given JII till' 
fir'st (ltijtloll. hn!-,pti lin :I d,'aillngp afr'u of :!7 ~qll;II'(' miltls, includIng r(\~t.'rvoil't UI'(' H1.1U 
nCI'e·f(let. CiCi.:!O cuhic f(lct. and :.!.76 tOilS, rC~Pllcl h'(lly~ 

GHlmNSlJOIW HESERVOIR 

Loralioll,-Rtat('-Xol'fh Cal'olina, COllnty-Guilford. Distance. 
and din'diol1 fl'om llC'al'('sf ('if,,: !) mill's IIIlI'tII of (;r'C'('ll s!JOI'O, N. C, 
Drainngl' and bncl\wnt('I': HOl'sPlwn ('1,(,(,1\ alJd Rl'('(ly Fork. 
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001nputatio1l8.1S-Total clays over the reservoir area below the 
deltas, computed from map areas and direct sediment depth measure
ments have an aggregate volume of 13i acre-feet.. The delta areas and 
adjacent mud flats are now filled approxinmtely to crest level. Their 
maximum depth of fin is about 4 feet at the present delta, fronts. 
Computed as thinning upstream to the line of intersection of crest 
level and original ground surface of the vull!.'y bottoms, their aggre
gate volume is 123 acre-feet. Combined bottom clays and delta 
dcposits thus amount to a total of. 2(jO aCI'c-feet of sediment accumula
tion during a period of 111/2 years of active storage. 

A summary of pertinent data relative to Greem;boro 1\lunicipal 
Reservoir (fig, 3) is contained in the fo]]owing tabulation: 

Summal"Y of cia/a on 0I"r(,118/Jo/"O J!ll/liI'iJlIII, RC8(,1"/'oil', 01"(,(,1I8/J0I"O, K, 0, 
AI('O '_______________________ ,___ •.__ , - ______ -_________________YPill'S__ 11.;:; 
,,'atprslll'd an'a"_____________ _, -________ .___________ squa 1'(1 illll('S__ 74, 1 
Reseryoir:

Original area. at CI'Pst stagl'________ , ________________________ H('I'P;:__ 4fiO
Originnl storage rHpH('ify _______________________________ H('I'('·fC'('f'__ 2,R70 
Storage callacitJ' at date of snl'\'l'~'--------------------. ____<10____ 2',010
Original storage ppr sqnn.rp mile of dl'llillllge al'l'a ~__________d()___ _ 30,8(; 
Storngo l)pr squ!lI'P mile of dl'uillugC' tll'C'a nt <lute or SUI'\'('Y "__<10____ :m,22 

SedilllPutation:
1)C'itll depm;itR __________ -_""' _____ ". --.--________ ," _. __110___ • 123 
Bottom-set bl'<1:;________________ - ________. _______________<10____ ]37 
~rotnl sedimmL___________________________________________(10____ 200 
AYerage IIl11lUnl n('('l1I11ulation___- __________________________<1o____ 23,-! 
Annual a('cllmulation 11('1' IOU Hql1:1l"e mill'H of rll'llillugp al'('I1 __<1o"__ • H2, a 
Annual nc('ulllulation 11('r aCl'e of dl'ainagl' nl'pn ________ ('nhic f('C'L_ • 22, 46 

Or, assuming 1 ('ubic foot of dl'posit weighH (;0 IHIIIIU1K ___ ,, __ tolHL _ "0.07 
Dl'pletion of storage:

Loss of ol'iginnl ('HPIl('ity })PI' ~-pnl'_______________________lwl'('('nf.. 0.70 
Loss of original Cal)al'Hy to dnt<! of Slll"'('y _________________ tlo____ 0.00 

1 Storn!:c be!:nn In Febrllnry 1!)2:l; ~Ul'\"l'Y Wllil IIIlld(' iu AU~lIst In:ll, 
• I lIr-ltllllIIg rl'S!'I'yolr urpu, 
n~I'h('sp tif,(UI'PH arl' rp\"I~l'l1 to exelud!~ thp lul'e nrM from til!' total nr('n 0( thc drninngl' 

husln Ilud 10 coufm'm wilh n r('YI~loll oC th!' \\'n«'rsh!'(l Ill'"'' h:tsl'd on n n('\\' mnp III1Hlp
sille!' th!' flr;;t "dlUou of this bul1ptin WIIS pulJli~hed. Also, Inhol'lllorr h'sts un UUUlel'OUR 
!ifidiIllPnt sumples hn,"c shown that. .in J,;'Plwl'nl. lhe- fiVel'ng-fl dl'Y ,wlig-ht of l'(,::;PI'\"oil' ~;pdi .. 
IIIcnt Is closcr to 00 thllll to 100 [HlUlJ(ls I)('r cullic foot. Corrl'sp(lIHling' tll.mr('s glv('n in the 
tll'st edition, has('d on H. lntu! dl'!llnn~e 111'('11 of 7:! S!)Ullr(' miles, including I'('scr\'oh', !lrc 
:n.4 acre,feet, 21.4 cuhic feet, and 1.07 tons, rt'HpPC't 1\"(11.1', 

HIGH POINT RESERVOm 

Lorati.on.-State-North Carolina. County-Guilford. Dist-ance 
and direc,tioll from nearest city: 41h 111il(>$ llol'tl1l'[lst of High Point, 
N. C. Drainage and baclnyatel': Ea~t Fork and 'West J!'ol'k of Deep 
RiYer. 


Ownel'sldp.-Clty of High Point. 

Pw'po8e 8Cl'l'('(Z.-1\'1UIICi pIt! water supply. 


]3 It shOUld b(l noted thnt till! cOIIIPutation of sedlnwnt "QiluIlPS WIIS not bnsl'd on plnni
meter lIlellSUI'plUenfs or urig'inul uud n('1\' contours of the lllk(' Imsin IIH 1'(''1ulrpd by Instruc
tions In the apPPl1!lix for stnndurrl (1('IIlU(ld sur\,('ys. 'I'h(' SIlI'\'(,.I' of (;I'ppnshol'o 1t('sl'r\"oir 
WIlS cOIlIltwt('d by oiho late If. ~1. Eakin !luring' th" initial shlg''' nf the ill\'('stif,(ati()n~ undor 
this pr()j(·('t, wiwn Rllludnrd JI1ethods \\'('1'(' just beinf,( (\I'\'('lopt'!l 1111(1 [wfol'(' Ihl' orf,(llni1.lItioll 
of snn'p~' pnrUI's, 1"01' this rpason it i$ UOW ('on~id('r"'I, In thl' Ugh!: of 0\ y('ars' CX(lcri(lnce
III calculating sedlllH'nt \'O!tIllU'S, that lhl' (1IIIn on l<!'!lilll('ncllltion in this rl'~('I'\'olr lire not 
so pl'('ris(! IlS thOR(' for lull'r ;;\11'\'(')'8, 1\'C\'{'l'th!'less, S\l!'11 ~hN'ks liS 111'(' possible' In(li~lIt<! 
the tlntll Ilre wLthln r('nsollah'" limit>! of ('1'1'01', alHI arc probnhly mOl'1! Il('('urllte limn tilltll 
from most rc~crl'olr·si1tlllg SUrycYli Jlrc\"lously maue In -this country. (Note by author or 
reYls[oll,) 
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De8C1'lption of dam.-The dum has 11 total length of G30 feet, of 
which the concrete. ogee-shaped section in the center is :)70 feet long. 
On the weHt is all earth-filled section with COllcrete core IVO feet long, 
and 011 the ellsl' is It similar section 70 feet long. The spillwuy is at 
!tn elevation of 748 I'eei nuoye spa level, al1l1 45 feet aboye the 'bed of 
the stream. 

Date of oom7>7etioll.-Jnnnal'Y 1928. Sm,ycyed August. 1$)34: tmel 
.l~L)l'il 1938. Agp, lit date of e:teh SlIl'\'('Y, G.•) Hnd. 1().~5 yeal's, l'espec
tl\'ely. 

Length of 7a7.~l' at spilhra,IJ stagf.-2.8 miles, including ~,200 feet of 
narro,,' ponded channel nt the head. 

A'i'ec(. of lal.·1! at 8pillu·ay stage.-Ol'igillltl, 322 :teres. At elate of 
1938 sm'Yey, 318 acres. Loss, 4 11cr('::;. 

Stol'([ge capacity to C},l'st lel'('I.-0riginnl, -1,,354 uel'C'-fl'l,t (1,418,
750,900 gllllons). At date of ums SUl'\'ey, 4,(mS acre-feet (1,;H5,
782,300 gallons). Loss, 31G acre-feet (102.$)(i8,(i00 gallons). 

111'(,(1. of l('atel',~lt('d.-(j'.!..8 squal'C' mil(,s. 
0(,1/('1'([1 (,!Ia'metel' 0/ INlleJw/ted.-Tlw head \\'ater <Ira innge area. of 

the Deep Rin'l' is u, dl~ccted plateau, tlOO to 900 feet llUO\'C sell 1eyol, 
with gently rolling to rolling, bllt in places steep 01' broken, topog
-ruphy. The intel'stl'eam. diYides !lre usually smooth to gently rolling 
belts 1h to 3 miles ,ride. Leyd strips of bottom land are found along 
most of the streams, 

In the Deep RiyC'l' soil conserYatiol1 Pl'ojC'ct area, of which the High 
Point RCSl'I.TOir drainage basin constitutes the nppermost 40 percellt, 
the proportionate ureas of slope clas;;t's are as follows: 0- to 3-percent 
slopes, 4-.7 percent; 3- to 7-pel'cent slopes, 4D.l prl'cent i 'l~ to 12-pel'
cent slopes, 32.5 percent; and steeper slopes, 13.7 percent. GC'l1eral 
observations sllggest that the n,-ernge. slope of the High Point clmin
age llrea is slightly less than thllt or the projC'et al'ea tiS a whole. 

The pl'edorninant upland soils belong to the Cccil and Appling 
s('l'ips, derived mainly from granite and'granite gneiss, but there are. 
many smaller areuS of Il'l'llel1 and Davidson soils;' derl\'ed from basic 
ignC'olls ),ocks, and considernble areas of 1Yilkes soils, del'iyec1 from 
complexly intermixed llcidic and basic intrusin's. Soils derh'ed from 
basic rO,cl\s are especially prevalent in the sonthern and southeastern 
parts of the watershed. 

The loose open tl'xtul·e· of the soil is COlHlueiy('. to SC'Wl'(' sheet and 
gnlly erosion in Ill'eas not protpcted by terracing and soil-binding 
(,1'Ops. It waS estimated in lD34 that GO percent of the area had under
gone moderate sheet erosion, and that pedmps 25 percent showed 
occasional glillips. 

Appl.·oximatc>ly 42 pe]'('C'nt of thC' land in the Hi~h Point drainage 
area was placed unclel' coolwrative agreement "'ith the Soil Conserva
tion Se1'\'ic(' before the Pl'ojl'et \\'ellt on a JIIuintrnan('e basis ill 1D37. 
Soil consC'lTution pl'netices ,,-ere instituted on virhml1y all the aren, 
lmc1er ag'f'C'C'ment in thC' period betwl'(\n II\(' 19:34 Hnd 1937 sec1hnenta~ 
tion'sllI'\,(')'S. Tlwse two BIll'WyS thns aiYord an exceUcnt opportunity 
to sl tidy th(l (·Il'p('t of soi I ('onsel'yution nw:u;I\l'es on tlw C'l'Osional 
ontpnt. hy ('ompnl'ing 1 he ratl'S of Rilling in th(' reservoir 1)('1'01'0 and 
after C'l'osion-('olltl'Ol pl':tetices were inaugurated on It .large part of the 
('ontribntillg dminage al'ea. .. 
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The follo"'ing figurcs, bused on the 11)35 rnitl,(l Statcs ccnsm; re
ports on the three townships that comprise the greater part of the 
watershed, represent the approximate clidsion of the llrelL accol'lling 
to land lise: Forcst, 35 pcrcent; cultiyatcd cropland, 30 pcrccnt; idle 
cropland, 12 percent:; woodland pasture, 10 percent; cleared. pasture, 
6 percent; and miscellaneous, 7 percent. Thfl prj ncipal crops and the 
proportion of the culth'ated land deyoted to cach in 11)3·1, according 
to estimatcs bused on tlle, census reports for the three townships wcre 
as follows: Corn, 31 perccllt; h:ty, :n pcrcent; grain, 22 percent; 
t'obacco, 9 percellt; andl1liscellancolls, 7 percent. 

l11ean annual '/'{linfa71.-DatlL on minfall for stated periods are afl 
follows: 1921-88 (17.25 year:.;), 'J4.31) illClH'R; lU28-34 (6.5 yearR), 
47.87 inches;.10~H-3H (JO.~5 yelll's), ,(6.21 illehl's; and 1934--38 (3.7 
years), 50.8~ lIlches. 

D1'aft on. municipa.l J'c8(,l't'o/J'.-The avcmge daily draJt from Jan
uary 1, 1926, to November 30,1929, is shown in table 10. The month
ly draft from 1932 to 11)35 ranged from. approximately 57 million 
gallons in February 1033 to 87 million gallons in October 11)34. A 
llumber of large industrial plants nre supplied in addition to domesticl 
(,011SII111 ption. 

'j\mLm lO.-.d.I·('/,U{/I' dailll (/m!l Oil llirllt Poill/. UeM'ITO;1' {/'IIIII .!((I1I/(lI'/1 .I, HUH, 
to XOI'('ll1iwl' ,JI), Ifl.W, iIlC/Il/lir(! 

':DI;(I-;~II~ ~'--l-----I Estill1llte'i Dnily 
por l'apitll I A \'ern~o dnfly, , . per cnpltnYear· l'OD'lImp- Yoar l,c,.onSUIllJlUOIl ,JltlpUlut.!OIl conSlIlI1p

tion , I supplied Lion 
----1.-. ---- ---- I ;____1____ 

Gallnll., Gnllll1l8 ,'; I Grzllnn.\ I Gallolls 
l02fl........ 72lU2i_____ • __ • ~,' O'U7~,' 000000 ",_2~,' ,,_3r>0 Z~ " IJUO~~.~-.--~.,; ~t ~~fli, 0110:'0' 3 l, 3°°033 30 68~.,~-_._..l.-__"_"~ ~__~: il -"- ······-I~.. -,-", '" 

lJISTOIlY ()lo' HUltl·,·:yS" 

Fh'/st sedimentation 8w'vey.-A survey of High Point Reservoir to 
determine the amount of sediment accumulation 'was begull enl'ly in 
,July 1934 under the direction of R D. Burchard, cHstrirt engineer of 
the United States Geological tllll'yey, ..:\..sheyille, N. C. The initial 
plan of this surrey was to relocate and solind 38 mnges across the 
reservoir that had been laid out and surveyed to determine profile 
eleYllLions prior to completioll of the dam. Since the originalmnges 
haclnot been marked by permanent monuments, their positions could 
be reestablished only by rel'ulll.ing the tl'llverse lines of the earlier 
survey from the field-book rccords. Transit traverse lines were run 
for this pnrpose but, as Hhown by subsequent check in 1938, did 110t 
coincide at all points with t1H~ tl'llvel'se system which included tho 
original 38 ranges. This check of all previous engilleering data avail
able in 1938 showed llumerous minor, but to l1 considerable extent: 
clllllulatiye" diffcrences responsible for divergence of the eadie1' and 
later traverses in seyeral parts of the lake. The check did indicate 
strongly that numerous ranges thought to be relocated precisely ill 
11)~·1· w{'rt' in slightly c1ifl'crent positlons frolll those of the original 
._--

11 Rewritten by author of the m\'lsioll. 
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survey made prior to 1928. Soundings takeJl on the ranges thus be
lieved to be reestablished appeared to indiC!ttp. silting on only 25 
ranges, the other 13 showing larger cross-section areas than had been 
determined for them by the orIginal survey. In view of the cer
tainty, fully established by spuclaing operations later in 1934, that 

seALE 

LECi£NO 

- tGJ8 5ptH .. o~ Crll' 

~ Aru 511h., Atlov. Splll_o, ertl' 

o--!!J,!....-.. Slit RanQ' 

- .. -----· ........ O'IgI"al 'fillnul 

® R..trll'ot,5.gl'll'"' 

0·2323 

FIOUIlE 4.-l\lap of HIgh Point, N. C., l\Iuniclpal Reservoh' and tributary streams 
resurveyed l\Illrch-Aprll 1938 

silting had been general throughout the reservoir, the method of com
puting sediment volumes from differences in range cross-section areas 
from one survey to another was abandoned for all the segments, ex
ceI?t in the more completely filled sections near the heads of the two 
prmcipal arlll$. 
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In connection with the 1934 survey, in or·eler to establish a basis for 
more accurate determinations of the amount of sediment by the. 
souneling method in the future, all the relocated ranges and 106 addi
tional ranges were permanently marked with concrete monuments. 

At the time the sounding survey was being completed, August 16, 
1934, the party was joined by H. M. Eakm and assistant, L. M. 
Glymph, Jr., and sediment-depth measurements on numerous range 
sections below the deltas were undertaken. This phase of the investi
gation was carried out by the use of a, sediment-StlmpHng spud de
scribed in the appendix. The final pllrt of the smvey was completed 
August 24, 1934. 

The data. obta.ined by the Geological Survey party in resounding 
original ranges at the heads of 1he two arms of the reservoir incli
cated consistent filling throughout the delta regions amounting to 
104.5 acre-feet of delta deposits, The delta deposits consist for the 
most part of coarse to medium sand. Farther downstream the sands 
grade into silt and finer deposits along the channel, and the silt grades 
into clay in the latel'al bnsin, the latter deposits partaking of the 
general character of the bottom-set clays found generally distributed 
throughout the lower reservoir basin. 

In the main body of the resenoir, "'here the new deposits ,"ere 
thin, direct measnrements of sediment depth with the sampling Rpud 
were made on many ranges, together with sOllndings of water depth 
at each point of obse.ryation. 

In computing sediment yolumes in the lower part of the lake from 
these .data, the ratio of aggregate water and aggregate sediment 
depths on n. range was applied in each case. to mean depth of water 
on the range to c1eriye uyerage depth of sediment at the range local
ity. The means of average. depths of sl'dimcllt. on adjacent ranges 
were taken to apply generally to intervening segments of the reser
yoir. The aggregate yolume. of bottom deposits for the whole 1'eser
yoir below the delta areas thus computed \yas 142.5 acre-feet. This 
combined with delta deposits gave n. total volume of 247 acre-feet 
of sediment accumulated in the reseryoir during the 7 years of active 
storage. 

Second sedimentation sWl'vey.-A second sedimentation suryey of 
High Point Reservoir was made by a field party of the Section of 
Sedimentation Studies durin~ the period March 11 to April 15, 1938, 
under the direction of LelancL H. Barnes, chief of party. 

Inasmuch as results from the 1934 survey were not obtained accord
ing to the standardized procedure outlined in the appendix, and this 
being the first reservoir-sedimentation survey in which the Soil Con
servation Service participated, it was considered desirable to make a 
complete redetermination of original and present capacities. 

The shore-line map llsed in the suney of 1934 was used as a base for 
the 1938 survey, but in the delta regions of both arms of the reservoir, 
4.7 miles of original and existing shore line were remapped to obtain 
more detail than was shown by the odginnl map. 

During the course of the resurvey 55 ranges set by the United States 
Geological Survey in 1934 and 711ew ranges set ont by this survey 
were sounded and spudded. Numerous ranges established in earlier 
surveys, but poorly located according to present standards, were not 
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used in this survey. Range ends and cut-in stations were tied in by 
the use of plane table and telescopic alidade. In order to obtain more 
accurate existing and original profiles across each rnnge, soundings 
and spuddings were taken at intervals of 20 to 30 feet by methods 
described in the appendix. Computations of ori6rinal capacity and 
5ediment vohmle were made by the use of the form.ula for range 
surveys. 

All range ends are permanently marked with concrete markers for 
the purpose of resurveys; 96 range ends were marked by the Geologi
cal Survey in 1934 and 18 new markers were set by this survey. 

Improvements in survey technique and methods of calculation since 
1934 have permitted a more accurate determination of the original 
capacity. The 1938 survey has shown that the original capacity was 
4,354 acre-feet, 01' 134 acre-feet more than was determined in 1934. 
The total sediment accumulated to 1938 was 316 acre-feet. It is con
sidered that the previously determined sediment accumulation of 24-7 
acre-feet to 1934 is very nearly correct, as it was computecl from aver
ages of clirect sediment-depth mC'asurements. The comparative data, 
therefore, indicate a marked falling off in the rnte of sedimentation 
since 1934, a reduction of almost one-half in the annual rate of silting. 

Inasmuch as the rainfall data given above show a higher a\'el'll~e 
precipitation at High Point for the 4-year period 1934-38 than foL' tne 
preceding 6-year period 1928-34, there is support for the belief that 
introduction of soil conservation practices in the ch'ainage area has 
markedly reduced the rate of silting. 

SF.IJHlEN'!' D~;POSITS 

The sediment of High Point Reservoir shows aJI gradations from 
coarse sand near the heads of both arms to fine, unctuous clay in the 
lower basins. The prevailing color is gre(lish buff, changing to 
grayish brown in the uppC'Z reaches. The organic content of the sedi
ment appears to be low near the dam but increases considerably 
toward the head of each arm. 

Both the west and north branches have distinct deltas near the 
head of backwater. The delta on the west branch extends dowll
stream to about range 24:, and that on the north branch ceases to be 
prominent at about range 108. Both delta areas are featured by 
lateral sedimentation resulting in an inwa.rcl migration of the shore 
line and the formation of large bars both above and below crest 
level. Much storage capacity has been lost in these areas. In the 
course of the. 1938 survey. many of the concrete markers set during 
the 1934 survey were found to have been covered by sediment to 
depths of as much as 5 inches. In addition, although the markers 
were originally set on the. crest contour, they were found to be 3 to 6 
feet from the present shore line. These above-crest deposits extend 
upstream for scveral hundred feet beyond the reservoir as welI
defined natural levees. They rise above crest level as far down as 
range 110 on the north branch and to a point just below range 30 
on the west branch. Be10w these points they continue as submerged 
bars which are in general immediately adjacent to the original stream 
channel and create longitudinal lagoonal areas at low-water stages. 
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The. sediment grades laterally from coarse to medium sand in the 
channel and sandy silt in the bars to fine silt in the la;roonal areas. 
Fail'ly definite delta fronts occur 011 both ltrms. Pradlcally all the 
sandy sediment in the 1'eSe1"\"01r is confined to the delta. areas. 

Sediment thicknesses decrease YeI'y gl'll<1lHLlly below the delta. 
fronts, there being 11.0 apparent. tendency fol' conecntt'al'ion of finc
grained material11ear the. dam. The bulk of thc deposit in these lower 
l~eaches is confined to the original strcam channel, sediment thick
nesses decreasing latcrally toward the. shores, 'Withill the delta. llrcas 
the longitudinal distribution of scc1iment is charact(lrizecl hv gmduul 
increase in depth downstrellm, followed by a fairly abrupt decrease. 
in tlle delta front. Laterally, on both sides of the channel, a, sharp 
increase in thickness in the natul'Ul le,'ecs is follO\vcd by a gradual 
decrease across the lagoonal areas toward the shores. 

1Vaye erosion, formerly of some importance as a. source· of scdiment 
in the lower reac1Ies of the l'csen'oil', has bl'en almost entirely elim
inated 'within the past few years by tbe progml11 of shol'l'-1 iIll' planting 
carried out by the local Soil Conser,'ution Service dl'1llon!;;tl'ation 
project. 

III view of the genl'rally turbid ('ol1dition of till' lake watl'l'S and 
the almost constant discharge of sHell sediment-ladl'n watcrs O\'CI' the 
spillway, it is believed that a considerable proportion of till' finer
grained sediment. is being bypassed (,ompletely through tlll' lake, 

Distinctions bet,Yeen sediment and pre-lake hot tom matl'ria.l were 
leadily made, ma.in1y Oil the basis of radieal diffl'renC'cs both il1 tex
ture. and degree of compaction. Three type!; of ';01<1 soil" occur: 
(1) Sandy clay loam~ genel'a.lly some shade of r(>(lclish brown but in 
places greenish gray, "'hich occurs on the subn1l'rged vallcy sides; 
(2) dark-gray gritty silt loam with fairly high clay content, which 
OCellI'S on the, submerged flood plains and terraces: and (3) undiffer
entiated stream deposits, ranging fronl. gray ri,'er silt to clean, washed 
sand and grave], which OCellI'S in the, original stream chal1lwl. 

A summary of pertinent data I'elati,:l' to High Point Resel'Yoir 
(fig, 4) is contained in the following tabuIntion : 

Summa.ry of data. on. Higli Poillt RC'scrl"oir. High Poil/!, N. 0, 

Age':
At clntC' of first snr\'C'Y__ - ___________ • _____________________ ,'(I:lI'R__ 0.5 
At darC' of sC'C'oncl >i1ln'C'y-- __________________________.. __ ._____ c1o____ ]0.25 

\\":lters)J('cl 1l1'l'1l "----------------------- .• ______ .... ______ sf(ullre mil('s__ 02.8 
ReRC'IToir: 

Area at: Rpillwuy stngC':
l!l28 (original) ___________________ ... _... _~________________n(·res__ !}22
)038 --._._.______ ~._ .. __ • ________ •.•.___________________llo____ !U8 

Storage ('a paeity to !<pillwax 1(>\'el : 
) !l:!8 ___ • --_. __ -------___________________ • ______ .__U('!'(·-feet__ 4.8:14 
]!);H __ . _______________________ . _- •.___________c1o __ -I,lOT 
lU:J8 -.-_. ________.. _______ - .. _______.. _ ----- ___1)0____ 4,0:18 

Storuge )('!' HIIUlI!'!' mill' of draillugl' an'a:' 
l!):!S _._ .__ . ________________------ ... ---.----------______(]o____ (i!).3:{
l():H ___ _ ________ -.________________________ .. _. __ •___c1o ____ O:'i. <10 
]!XlS __________ .--__ . -.______ .. __.... ___________________uo____ 04. ao 

ct Storage l!('g:m in JU11unry 1!J2S; :n'prngc dute of first Burn'y, August 10:1·'; a\'crtlg~ 
dn If' of sN'ond HIIl'\'''Y, A pl'lI j oas. 

:l Inc ludillg nrl':l Of .rpscr\·oir. 
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SlImmm'y of dllff/. on Hifll/, Point RC8e:-t'1I'i';'. High 1'0i'l1/, N. ('.-Continued 

Sed/mentation: 
Sediment volume:

1934 ___________________________ '.______• ___._, ____ ,_llerf'-('ppL_ 247 
1938 • ____ ._._______________________ .. _, __ ,', _, , _________{10____ 316 
ACCulllulatNl during pl'I'iod 1U:H-!),'L_______ _ .. _____._do.__ 6!l 

AYcrnge aUll1lHl IH,(·t1mt1lntion:
192&-1:14_____________________ • ______ "_ '.' _ ,____________tlo____ 3B.O 
1928--::l8 _________________ . ______________________________clo___,_ 30.8 
1934-38 ______________ , __ , ______ . ______________________ <10____ 18.4 

Annual accllllllllntioll P<'1' 100 s(jual'c milt's of tll'ninagp HrNI :'1928--:1·L__________________________________ .._., __- ___HCI'('·l't·(>L_ 01. 0 
1928-38 _______________________., __ • _____ .• , ____..,_____do____ 40.5 
1934-38 _____________________________ , ____" __ ,________do____ 29.5 

Annual acculllullltioll per Hcre of drninnge area: nlU28-3L__________________________________ , ____('uhic feet__ ,no ii1 

I'ons '__ 1.0;; 
1!)2s-:.~H____________________ _ ______ . _______ - ____('ubic feeL_ 33. (lS 

tOilS '__ O.8fi 
1934-:~ __ • ______ . ________ - .. _.__________________ .c'nhic feeL_ 20.10 

tOlls' __ ().51 
Depletioll of storage: 

Annual loss of ol'iginul capncity:
1928--:34 ________________________________________ ------Jl('I'('('nL_ 0.87 
19'28-38 _____________________________ ," _________ .. , ___ rlo____ 0.71 
19~~ _____ .. ____ . ___________________ " ,, __ .. __ ._~_" ____{hl____ 0.42 

Total loss of original ('apn('it~·: 
192~4 _________ .. _________ .. _______________-, __ .. ______do____ fl. 07 
1928-38 __.. _________________ _.. ____________ . ___rlo____ 7.!W 
1934-38 .._._____________..___________ .' ______________110____ 1. 58 

"Ex('\uding Ilrell o( res~r\"oil'. 
• Bllsed on nn It\'ernge dry w('i!;ht of ;:;0.0 poundH IlI'l' cubic fPl't of SedluH'lit, as detp,.·

mined from 12 undisturbed slullples. 

LAKE CONCORD ,. 

Location.-State-North Carolina. County-Cabarrufi. Distance 
and direction from nearest city: 3 miles southeast of Kannapolis. 
Drainage and backwater: Chambers Branch and Rose Branch, 
tributaries of Coldwater Creek. 

OwneJ'8/dp.-City of Concord. 

Purp08e se1'ved.-Municipal water supply, 

Description of (lam.-The clam is of earth-fill construction with a 


concrete apron on the upstream side. It is 479 feet long, 35 feet 
high, and 250 feet thick at the base. A concrete spill WRy on the 
west side of the dam is 60 feet wide, H;O feet long, and 5 feet lower 
HuUl the top of tIle dam. A skimming wall 24 inches high is built 
i11to the spillway. 

J)ate oj' c01npletion.-M:u·ch 1925. Completely filled :March 1920. 
SUl'veyeell\fay 1935. Age at elate of survey: 10.2 years. 

Length of lah'e at crest 8tage.-Orif!inal-on Chambers Branch, 
4.350 feet; 011 Rose Branch, 4,380 Jeet. The two branches IlIlij-e 1,500 

li' 'rh... SCI'vice is indcbt"d to thl' city ()[ Concord, throngh [•••\, Fishp,.. snp!'rlnh'ndent of 
wllterworks, for use of two bonIs nlJ(l oUlhonr\1 1I10tOI'. and for furnishing Iroll pipe to lIlurk 
'-Ilng'l' ,'nels. l!r. FIsher Illso suppli('r\ the orlgl./llli 1Il1l1' of the lukr 111111 mUI'!J "/llnnhle
I:crH'rlil Information. C. H. Pc(!k, wllr,len of til(' Illlw R nce It WIIS ('OlJllll,'ted. IIssIsl('fl in 
sen'l'ul phlls('s of the \\'Qrk nnd gnve observlItlollS on silling whl!'!l 11Ilt! COUll! to hIs nollce. 

S08:l2·~'l9-4 
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1'eet above the dam to f01'111 the main body 0:1' the InlH', At date of 
SUl'\'ey-on Chamb('l's Bmneh 4,900 i'eet; 'llmollnt ::;llOl't('np(l 100 fe('t. 
On Hose Bl'ulI('h 4.130 1'('('t; amollllt sho1'tpned 250 fepL 

A1'ea of lah'e at C'l'est stage,-Original. 101 acres. 
Stol'ag(~ capacity to ('r(,8t lel'd.-Original, 1,201 aCI'l'-fept, 01' 391,

345,850 gallons, At dat<' of SUl'yp,r, 1.122 acre-feet, 01' 3li5.6lJa,700 gal
lons. Los!:;, 79 aCl'e-fept, 01' 25,742,150 gallons. Pl'io)' estimates 
according to L. A. FislH'r, snperillt('ndent of the Concord City watPl'
wOl'ks, placed the original capacity between 350 and 400 million 
gallons. 

A/'Nt of 1I'at('J'shed,-L7 S<JIHI1'P ndlps (:~.(J01 1I(,],ps) as plallimetl'l'l'd 
dil'ectly frOIll ll(>rial photo!!!'aphs without adj u!'tmellt to n planimt'tric 
base. 

Gen<,;ml chan(cta of lI'a/eJwli('d: Topo!!l'tlphicnlly, the drain:!!!£} 
basin is part of a. iJl'OIHl l'ollin!! upland flnd has gentle to Illoderatp 
slopes front diyi<l('s to stl'('alll t'OUI'SPS, and a total J'eli('f of about 150 
1'eet. It is in typit'al piNlmont ('ollntry, uIH]l'l'Iain lal'g('ly by ('oaL's('
graiJ1{~d gL'Rnit(', aJld to u. lesser (lxteJlt hy rocks of' basit' eOlllpositioll, 
including diOl'itl', !!abb1'o, nJld diabm;c. Depp L'esidual soils ha\'c been 
developed t h J'OugJt lon!!-cont i nucd \\'pa (hl'l'iJl!!, 

A d('tailed COJlHl'ITatioll SIllTl'\' oJ til(' watcl'shed has shown the 
propol't iOlln te arcas with slopl's ,vithi n stated Iimits to 1)(' as follows: 
0- to 3-pl'l't'ellt slopcs, u,H ]lel'('ent; 3- (0 7-ppn'Pllt slopes, 02.1 ]>l'ITPllt; 
7- to 1i-pel'c'Pllt siopps. lS,li !lPJ'('Pllt; 12- to lil-IWI'CPllt slopC's, 7.5 PC'l'

e'ent; and stC'PpC')' slolW5, 5.0 Pl'I·Cl'nt. . 
The soils of' about two-thil'ds of the :1l'pa HI'(' fiandy loallls of the 

Appling s(,l'ips, d('rin'd frolll !!l'tmites and gllPissps. '1'11(', soils or the 
l'Cmnillill!! third oJ (lip al'eaineiuclp. tYIll'S of' t11(, C('('il, DUl'ham, 
Helena, Il'cde 11, :\Jeckll'nblJl'!!, al1(l,\Vi Ikps series. 

The conscl'\'aiion SlIl'\'l'Y sh()\\'(\!t that acc'pll'l'atNi C'l'osion was ap
parently absent on only o.~ pl'n:ent of the, drainage tll'ea; that dl'PO
sition of l'p(,pnt allu\'i\11l1 ami ('olludllJll had (}(,C'lll'I'pd OJl 2,1 pPI'cellt; 
and that slight el'osion had affected 8,u pC'1'c'('nt, nlO(il'l'atp el'osion 
J4,9 peJ'(~cnt, llJodpl'ate to sewJ'(' ('l'osioJl ii:t,2 pel'('('llt, S('\'t'I'l' eresion 
3.6 p(,I't'('nt, and VPI',)' f'l'\"('rc, ('I'osion 4.0 1)(,I'('ent. The remaining 14,4 
pel.'('('nt com,isls of IIl'baJl :lI'l'al; and fa1'lllsteads in which dpgl'c('S of 
e1'osion W(\l'(', not (Iifl'pl'entiatru. 

Land use in {ill' \\'a!PI'slwd is eli \'i(led as foJiows: CroplamI. :39 ]>pr
cent; woodland, 22 pl'I'{,l'nt; idll', 21 percell!; pastul'l', 4, peJ'('('nt; and 
urban urcas lllld fUI.'llls(puds, 14 perecnt. The U1,'ban Hl'l'a. ('onshits 
mainly of par( of the industrial town of Kannapolis, 

The l>J'incipal ('J'olls are (,01'n, cotton, wheat, oats, eo\\'po:ls, and 
tobacco (!). Snutll('I.' al'rt'a!!cs a 1'(, planted in sW(letpota leWs, SOI'

ghum, PP1UlutH, rye, !!ul'd(,lls, all<l ol'C'lHtnls. The dominant speeil'11 of 
the woodland arcas an' \'al'iuus oaks, hit'kol'Y, poplar, do!!wood, and 
swcetguIH. 

Mean annual 'l'ai7l/,,11.-,\pproxinmtely ~~8 inchcs. 
Ih'aft on nnmir"i/Ifll IY',<w/'/'oil'.-TIH' normal supply 1'0], th(1 city of 

Concord is 1,OOO,(JO() gallons a day. The Iwavipst dl'lll!lnd t'onl(':g in 
July when the average daily use exceeds l,:t50.000 gallons, 
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Lake Concord, COIlt'ord, N. C.: .1, HeL'tJ1ll deltu on Chum hers Brunch overgrown with mursh grass in bnck. 
ground. 11, Smull sund delhi on :;econd Branch. 



------ Shorl1- 1;,,11- 0'& laka 

old .sl-r~am channal.!. 

o ,eZZ MOnume"f, ",,(;frk.ad hy I" iron pip~, /ndtcor/ntJ /-hc 
local-ion o~ I-hlZ end o/-' one or /170"'~ ..rIll- ranpl2J. 

,elf Z54' £~(J JiY;' 2angtz.. 

1V-3J~ 

FIOUREl 5.-~lup of Luke concord, Conoord, N. C. t sun·eyed In ~[uy 10:15. 80832"-39 (Fuce p. 52) 
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HIS'fOity m' SUltvl~Y 

The survey of silting in Lake Concord was carried out hetween 
May 8 umI May 17, 1935, by the southeastc1'Il sedimentation party 
under the dire<~tion of 0111'] B. Brown, chiei: of party. Most of thCl 
field ,York, computations, and preparation of the project report were 
under the immediate superdsion of D. Hoye Eargle, acting chief of 
party, in the absence. of MI'. Brown. 

Fi'eld work involved mapping the shore line of the lake from con
trol established by triangulation and :;tadia; and setting lip. sounding, 
and spudding 18 cross-section ranges, the end points of \\'hich were. 
permanently marked by numbered iron pipe, A mapping scale of 
200 feet. to the inch waS used. Ranges 'were placed as nearly at right. 
angles to the. old stream channel as possible, and spaeed at, intervals 
ranging from 850 feet near the dam to 450 feet in the delta areas. 
ElevatlOns were taken from the water surface by using un assumed 
datum of 730 feet for spill way crest. Sou ndings were taken at inter
vals of 20 to 30 feet, except near the old channels where the interval 
was shorter. 

Computations were made on the formulas given in the Appendix 
under the heading, Range Method. 

Bottom-set beds ('oYer hy far the largel' part of the lake, though 
on each arm fed by a smull tributary, miniature deltas show all 
[he typical charactel'istics of delta deposits. Bottom-set beds a(:C'ollnt. 
for a yolume of 72 acre-feet, while. delta deposits amount to only 7 
acre-feet, a ratio of about 10 to 1. 

Bottom-set beds are composed of extremely fine-textured, soft, oozy 
gray mud containing some organic llIatter, lIlostly lea\'es, twigs, and 
small branehes floated into the lake. 'With anin('I'('ase in organic. 
matJter, such as o(,C'tIrs in th~. more sheltered hays, tlw mud assumes 
It darker eolor, Delta deposIts are made up of coarse. grll,veUy sand 
near the head of the delta. fine sand in the middle pOI-tions, and silty 
sand on the fore-set beds, grading into fine sandy silt at It distance of 
Reveral hundred feet downstream. Typieal alhidal features, such as 
spits, bars, and flat triangular-shaped fans nosing suddenly on the 
downstream end and often sl)I'ead over tilt' hordering flood plains, 
are characteristic featul'es (pI. 7,A and B). 

The average thickness of sediment decreases for seveml ran~es 
downstream .trom the head of bac!n\'atel', then levels off, and finally 
increases gradually neal' tIlt' dam. Such distribution indicates a 
slight tendency toward underflow of sediment-laden ,\'UteI' toward the 
dam. Distribution from bank to bank along ranges shows an in
crease from zero nel1l' the banks to a foot 01' two in and neal' the old 
stream channel. 

The average depth of sediment on Chambers Branch ranges from 
2.2;) feet in segment 16 to 0.5 foot in segment 2, and on Rose Branch, 
from 3.85 feet in segment 15 to 0.45 foot in segment 6. 
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A summary of p(,l'tin('nt dnbt relnl:iw to Lake Concord (fig. 5) 
is contain('d in the following- tahulation: 

S/W/IIWrJ! of (/lIltI [,ok(' Oo//cor/l, 0011 carll, N. 0, 
~'('nr!L-Age ' ___________________________ . ___________ ._.______ • _________ 10,2 

Wntel'shcd II rt'l\ ' ..____________________ - _ ,,______ • ________tl<l1ll1 rp mill's__ ,I. 7 
Heservoir:

Origillai IIl"pa n!' l'rpf;t glllgl'______________________•_________llrrt?s._ 101 
Ol"igillul f;toragc ('lIllal'it~· to ('1"(';:1 I('\"PL. __ • __ • __________ II("I"('-f('(·1 _,_ 1.201 
Storage' ('lIlla(·It)' at dalp of f;m'\·py_________________________.<!o___._. ],122 
Oril,,'inlll storngl' Ill'r l>(JUIlI"P milt' or !Irllillllg(' arPII ' __________dO____ 2ii::i. fi8 
Htorngp Ill'r sqlllll'P 1I1i11' of !Irainagl' nl"c'lt lit: (lute of SI1l'\'('Y ' ••do 2:1K 72 

SedinlPntnlion:
D(>ltn r1('[losits______ ______.___ • , _____________-<10____ 7 
ilOttOll1-Sf'tT h(1dH_..-_...... _ .~ ______ ... __ ""-.> ~__ _ _____ <~ do""___ 72 
Totul se!lilU(>n t ___________ • ___ ._ __ .. , __• _________________c1o____ 7!l 
AYerage annual IH'('ull1ullllillll_______________________________([0____ 7.7[) 

Annnlli 1l('{'l1lllulntion 1)pr 100 l'fllHlI'P Illill's of rlrainllgp III"PII 
IH'rt'-fe<>t__ 0172 

Annulll 1l('('\1l1lulalioll [lPl' IINP of drnlrlug(' HI'Pll_________('nhi('fpPL_"117,14 
01', IISSlllUillg nypragp wpigh!' of 1 ('ubi!' foot of <It'[JosH is iiI)

p0111ul!' ., ____ "" ", __ ~_ ...._____ ~______ ~ ~.. __ ._ ... __ ~ ~ __ ...... __ ..... __ tuU!-L_ i:t 51 
Dppl('tioll of storllgp: 

fA';;S of ol'igillnl ('allH('it~· [lN' ~'Pllr_ ---- ------- -- _ -[Jpr('pnf n.H:) 
Loss of origillni "Ilplldty to c1ntl' of SIll'\'('~'______ - 1i,5U•• _' ____ (10 ..__ 

1 Stol·n;.:,' 1Jf.'l!nn III ~I'l('('h Ill!!:;: sunl'v \\/IS mllli,' In ~Iny lIla,i. 
• In,'ludllll! "l'sl'rloll' ''''!'II. 
''t'hes!' IIg",-!'''' IlI'e rp\·,,{{J til !':telnd., th" Ink,· arl'u f'-om tl'" tulnl arpn of thl'drnlnnl!('

Im,;ln, AJso, luhol'nt,,,,y tpsls Ull 1I1111ll,,'OUR ~l'!IIIl1Pl\t slIlII(Jlp,. hilI'\' ",ho\\'n thut, in g('n~rul, 
thl' uyprngf' dry lI'('fl:hl Ilf "..API'yoh· ~('(ll"ll'n( Is ('IoR('r to UO thall to 100 IH'UluIR IWI: ('uble
foot, Corl'"s(Jlllldll1g' t1gurps I'"IY"II III til!' /I,-,;t ('Illtloll. CIIIll(JUtt'IJ by Including the luke 
nrcn, Ilrc !!Ou.O nerc-fect, lan,u;l cubIc f"ct, III1tI (;'0'1 tOll,;. rpspl'ct!I'cly, 

SPARTANBUHG HESEHvom 

Lo('atio71,,-Stl1.t('-South Carolina, County-Spartanburg, Dis
talH'e and dir!'etion from l1NUest city: l:~ nJik~ due nor·th of Spartan
burg, S. C. Drainage and backwater: South Pacol('t Hiy(>l'. 

Ou'neJ'8Mp.-City of Spartanburg. 
Pw'po,w"J .sel·ved.-)Inni(·ipal wat!.'!' supply. 
Description of dam.-TIH' dam i!-:j of the hollow, l'einfm'cNl (,Ollcrete 

type with full COl1cl'('te aproll, having [til o,'cr-all leng-tll of 4iiO f{,('t, 
of -which 359 fc('t b('t\\'ecn buttl'!'ss{'s is the spil1wuy section. It has 
a height. of 50 £(>('t abo,,!' normal wat!.'r surfa('e, tlllcl conUlil1s 7,:200 
('ubic yards of C011cre(!', FlnshbollL'lls;3 feet hig-h have b('('n placed on 
the dum, which briugs the elemtioll of ('rN,t l('\'el to 775,25 f('et abovp, 
sea, level. Til!', thiekJl('ss of tlH' dam at its biU';p !'aJlgt'S :i'l'OI11 50 to 108 
feet. 

Date of ('o?l17)leti()]l.-)'IlLY l!J:W. SUJ'\'e,YNl ,July 1934. Age at 
date of survey, 8.2 'y('ars, 

Length of lak'e at tN'S! Mar/(J.-Original. aPPl'oximat('ly (j miles. 
A1'ea of lalce at Cl'('8t Mar/e.-Original, al'~ at'res at elevation 775. 
Storage capacity to (:?'(!st lel'el.-Originill. 2.700 acre-feet (Si!),'iV5,

000 gallons). At date of S\IlW)\ 2.2:31 acre-feet (728,926,450 gallons). 
Loss, 463 ltcl'!.'-f('ct (150,H(jH,;jiiO g-allons). 

,.b'ea of watei'lSlwd.-91 square miles. 
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Gene"t'fll oharacte1' of 1Vatc}whl'd.-Spnrtnnblll'p; R('sl'l'Yoir is in the 
upper Piedmont not far from the front of the B111~ Ridge. Topo
graphically the district :is a high plateau, :intriclttely dissected by t\, 

well-defined stream system into It series of low smooth ridges, some
whut flattened on top where the odginal level of the plateau hilS 
been preserved, and broken along the edges. The interstl'elUn ar(,I1S, 
100 to 200 feet higher than. the stream valleys, are, gently rolling to 
llllclulatjng, becoming hilly and often sC\'erely gullied neal' tho 
streams. According to [1, rec('nt conservlltion sUI'\'ey, slopes of 0 to a 
percent coyer 8.5 percent of the drainage area; slopes of 3 to 7 per
('(',nt, 25.8 percent; slopes or 7 to 10 percent, 2 L4 llel'c('ut ; slopes of 10 
to 14: percent, 12.8 percent; und slopes o\,er 15 percent, 31.5 percent. 

'rhe drRinage basin is underlain by ancient gll('issps and Rchists 
n1l(~ occa~ionnl patches of {7l'anite nnt! ba:;ic intl'lIsives. The fOIlJl
datwlls of the dam are on a nard blue gramte. 

The soils of the. county mnrre fron1 Irray and hrown to red, the 
premiling color being red or l'tfcldish bn7wn. Cl'cil soi l:; occupy 75.8 
percent of the entire drainuge basin. Other soil series covering 
more than 1 perct'nt of the clrainag(' area are, in p(,l"ct'nhtgt', Appling 
3.2, Edneyville 2.3, Porters 9, ,rot'sham 1, and undilrerentiat('d allu
ViUlU.5.5, representing mainly recent oyerwash of erosional debris. 

Ollly 1.4: p(!I'cent of the drainage area hilS undergone little 01' no 
f'l'OSiOIl, wht'reas 6.7 p('rcent, most Ly bottom lands, hits l'e~('iYl'd rc
('(,l1t accumulations. Slight erosion has afl'ectl'<l 12.0 pt'l'cent of tho 
wntersll('d; moderate erosion, 10.0 percent; mot1(.'l'atc to s('Yert' erosion, 
+2.+. perc('nt; tlnd seYel'e and yery severe erosion, 17.2 percellt; 0.4 pt'l'
(,pnt is in still other classes. 

Land lise in the watershed includes 45.9 percent of cropland, 4: 
percent of idle land, 0 percent of pasture, and 45.1 percent or wood
land. Cotton is tlle principal CI'OP, occupying about twice as much 
acreage as llny otilPI'. Corn. wheat, and oats· nre next in order or 
imporlance. 

Mean annual 'l'ainfall.-i7.56 lnch('s at fipal'tanbul'g. 
Bl'aporatioll.-The tl"erage annuaL evaporation :from 'Yater sur

face is estilllntNl to be 48 inches. 
Draft on 11lllnidpal i'fsel'/'oii'.-Tlll' 8partanbul'g Reservoir, like 

Lake Mieilie, 5('r\'('S a dnal purpose of municipal "'ater supply and 
poweJ'de\'('lopn1l'llt. Figures on draft, therefore, rej)n'Fcnt conibined 
watel' su pply and power developmcnt. Thn JlleH n allllUU1 How of 
the Sonth Pacolet River is 127 second-feet. The maximum flow ovel~ 
th(' dllm was 14,000 second-feet in August 1028. 

Twice 11 year on an Ilverage, ItS much as 12 inches of water flows 
over the dam. This js equi,'alent to a flow of 1,200 second-reet. 

The nvel'age draw-down or the wlltel' level is B feet below cr('st. 
The greatest draw-down occurs during the dry months, Septcmber, 
October, and Noyember. The maximum draw-down is 15 feet, to 
elevation 760. 

The daily average of water released, by months from ,July 1933 to 
,June 1935, varied from a low of 51 second-feet in October 1933 to a 
high of 102.5 second-feet in August or that year; fl'Om a low of 76.6 
second.-feet in July 1~34 to a high of 162.6 ~ecolld-feet in April; fro!n 
a low III June 1935 of 73 second-feet to 11 lugh of 151.8 second-f'i!et 11\ 

January 1935. 

http:l'ainfall.-i7.56
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January. FC'brllary, and nlal'ch a1'(' tIll' months of heaviest draft; 
and Septelllber, October, Hnd Noyember are months of lowest d1'llft. 

IIIl';TOHY AN() l\H;TlIOII OP S~'Hn:Y 

The survey of Spartanburg RC'servoirwas begun Jllly 23 and com
pleted August 2, 19:34. The party consisted of H, M. Eakin, L, M. 
Glymph, Jr., as assistant, and tl number of rodmen and laborers fur
nished by the, Spartanburg Regional Office as Jleeded from time to 
time, 

The work was greatly facilitated by the generolls cooperation of 
Superintendent R. B. Sims and staff of the city water department, 
whose office fUl'1lishecl boat facilities, iron pip£' :for mal'ldng con(Tol 
stations andrang£'s and all available bas£' maps and other records 
of the, resel'Yoir, It. 'was also arranged to have employees at the dam 
take special gage readings Oil lakl' elevations during till' progl'C'SS of 
the sUlTey, 

Owing'to lack of accurl,ley an(~ detail in tIll' original hasC' maps 
and l'ecords that were unlllable. It, was found necessary to l'eSUI'\'ey 
the entire rese1'\'oir and to resort to direct measurC'ment of sediment 
depths with spud and soil auger to determine spcliment volunw and 
distribution, 

The new map was made 011 a seale of 200 feet to the inch by plane 
table and stadia as It general basis for E.'stablishing sounding ranges 
and point!:; of depth l11E.'aSllrenwnt. Some 3R I'angl's in all wel'elocate<i. 
sonnclNI, spudded, and monullwntetl for futlll'e resllrveys with iron 
pipe, 

In the direct measurements of sNliment distribution oyer the main 
reservoir area below the deltas It close eoncordance was found between 
depths of "water and sediment at the obserYlltion POhltS on each range. 
Also the depth ratios of sediment to water were found to fall off pro
gressivel~' down the reservoir from its head toward the dam, Very 
little sedllnent "waS found between the crest-level contonr 77fJ and con
tour 770, eertainly 110t more than ,vas compensated for by wave scour 
belmy high-wafer level. Of the ;U4 acres originally flooded at crest 
stage, 107 !teres are thus eliminated from the cn Iculation of total 
volume of sediment accumulated to the date of SlIl'\'ey, 

The original urea, between contours 770 and 760 iimollnted to 125 
aCl'es. S0I11e 15 acres of this section are "no'" ocellpied by delta de
posits which were sun'eyed Sepal'll( ely, leaving 110 acl'l'S of 1'eS('1'\'oir 
bottom in this depth range containing general clay deposits, The 

1" It will l>~ noted from thIs s!'rtion thnt the complltlltion of ~edlmeni "olumps In this 
TPSt'T"oir wus not bllsP\! on plunlnwlPr m!'UBnrl'lIIl'nts f)f plntte!1 ('ros~ $rt'lIoll~ Hhowlll~ !loth 
orlglnul soli lind scdtrllPIlI pl'nUII'S alllllg I hi' I'Unl-((", n()r WI'I'(' computatioll!! malic nccoriling
If) th(' stllndnrd fOl'lnlllu for dC'!prmllllllL: \'''11II1W~ from I'll II!;!! sun'pya ns gl\,1'1I In th!' Appen·
clIx, 'i'he survl')' WIIS conclll~t('(! bl' the 11l!:1' IT, )1. Ellkln during thc' Inl1!1I1 stnge of thl' 
\rJ\'C'StIJ!lItlOIIS untl!'I' Ihls pro.lt'ef. and was thc· first r('RcT,'ulr on whldl 1:111! rang!' llH'thod 
of surn's WIIS IIPI,lIf'1l. Th!' ('xprl'il'llI~(' I'IIIIINIIII IIInklng this SIII"'"y, tOJ!rthcl' ,.Ith dPlllllrd 
stlldll's on lligh 'oillt IInll (;rcc'/lshol'o Jt('sc'r\'olrs, \\'118 thl.' fOllndation for cstabll~hlng the 
stllndurd mNhods olltlinpd ill the Alllll'lldlx•.In thc' lI~ht of 4 YC!IIrs' SlIhSI'qllllll ('xlll'rII'Jwl' 
In l'lIlclllllllng scdlllll'lIt ,'0111111('8. It 8 !If)W ('onsh!!'!'!?!1 thnt til!' IIntll 011 Sl'(llllH'lItlltlou In 
thl~ T.!s(!n'ulr IIro lIot 80 (In'!'ill!' liS 1h08P (OJ' III /('J' slIrn:'ys, RIH'h r:ll~eks liS '11'1' /lOssihle,
how('\,or. lnlllcllto thnl tlw dllta full within n~a~oJlnbl(' limits of ('rror, nnd nr!' pro lIlhly ns 
UCCUTIIII' liS datu from mo~t rcscrl'oir-slltlng survcys prc\'iously made in this COlllltry,
(Note by lIuthor of revision,) 
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average of water-depth measurements within this area is 11.6 feet amI 
the ratio of aggregate sediment to witter depth 0.119, indicating an 
average depth of sediment over the 110 acres of 1.38 feet or a volume 
of 152 acre-feet. 

The original area of reservoir bottom below contour 760 wns 82 
acres, none of which is encroached upon by delta deposits. The 
average of systematic water'depth measurements within this area is 
24 feet and the ratio of aggregate sediment and water depths is 0.07, 
indicating an average depth of sediment of 1.68 feet or a volume of 
13'{' acre-feet. Combining these volumes above and below the '{'60-foot 
contour gives It total volume of general bottom-set clays amollnting 
to 289 acre-feet. 

The delta area at the head of the rese1'\'oir is elongated in form, 
extending for 5,000 feet downstream from the original valley cross
ing of the 775-foot contour. The stream has filled in purts of original 
storage space along this reach, tending to reestablish It normal alluvial 
channel by buildinO' natural levee banks and bars attached to the 
original reservoir sITore. These deposits increase in depth but vary 
in width downstream. 

Table 11 gives the aggregate widths of deposits on successive cross 
sections at 200-foot intervals in the main delta aretl below Mary 
Foster Bridge. 

TABLE 1l.-A.!/!/re.Qa.tc 1/'idth8 of deposits on .~I/('c(w.~i:r(' (,1'O8.~ .~('('tiOIl8 at zOO'foot 
illtcl'1;al,~ in thc lIIain. delt(/. arca brlolt' Mary Fo.~lcr Brid!lC 

II 
Rnngo Width II Range Width ' Runge Width:1 Runge Width 

----1---,.----:--- ----
Feel Feet 'i Feel . Feet 

o 1 •••••• _._._.1............ . 8511:1........... J20.119......... _. 90

2. __ ...._.... 50 8.••••_.. ____ ~ ~~ /1 l:~........=..=........ ·15 2().......... 
 1003........... . 140 9.•••••••••.• . . 30 21. ....... _. liO
200 10••• _____ __4............ 18.1 10........... 40 -- 
5....._._•••• 2·10 11 ......... __ 1;15 17.......... 05 I 'l'otuL. 2,1-10 
6............ bO 12..... _•••, 180 I~....... _•. , GO I Averugo..... 102 ___--'___-'-'-.___-'-_~_J.'__I___..:....____'_____'___ 

Borings and soundings ,"ere made in the dPlttL area. to determine 
maximum depths of deposit at positions corresponcUng with ranges 
4, 5, 10, and 21 of table 11. The first three gave depths of 8.0, 9.2, 
and 9.4 feet, respectively, or an average depth of 8.8 feet. The last 
two gave depths of 12.8 and 12.0 feet, respectively, or an average of 
12.4 fe~t, in the lower end of the d~lta. The average depth of the 
five borings is 10.8 feet. . 

The thinning out of these deposits from maximum depths toward 
~he. original lake shore and in the area above Mary. Foster Bridge 
mdlCates an average depth about half that of the maXll11l1l11 or 5 feet, 
approximlttely. This depth over an urea 100 feet wide and 5,000 
feet long giv~s an aggregate volume of some 57 acre-feet for the 
main South Pacolet Riv~r d~lta deposit. 

Other deltas have been built into the reserYoir at the mouths of 
10cnJ tributaries. Most of the lamIs sl1l'rouncling the reservoir that 
are (h'ained by these streams are undergoing cultivation and attendant, 
accelerated erosion. Consequently many of the subordinate deltas 
have developed considerable volume. 

http:1l.-A.!/!/re.Qa.tc
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The volume of each of these minor deltas as computed is limited 
to accrptions brIow spilhyay-fiashboard level, or elpvntiol1 775.25, 
United Statps Geological Survey datum. The volume thus delimited 
begins upstream at the intersection of this level with l:]le original 
yalley bottom. From this lim' downstream jts top is a horizontal 
pla.ne to the 775.25 contour on the present delta snrface, and then('(' 
slopes with the surface of the deposit, first gently j·o the delta rim, 
and then more steeply to the toe of the frontltl slope. Owing to 
controlled operation of the reservoir, I"it11 stage held close to eleva
tion 772.0 nt the top of the eoncrete spillwav. there is little terl'lteilll' 
of the delta surfaces and delta rims nre genei'ally at this elevation. To 
simplify computation of volumes the surface of the indiyidual dp
posit is assumed to consist of two sloping planes, one from the up
stream margin to the rim and the other from the rim to the toe, and 
the depth from the rim to the original valley floor is assul11Nl to extend 
for the full width of the yalley. This excludes (L prism of material 
above the plane of the 775.25 contou}', but comlX'nsat·ps this mor(' 01' 

less closely by eXftggernting the area, nf the rim cross section. The 
form of the delta, thus simplified is that of two ",edgN; with theil' 
bases coincident on the rim cross spction and thinning out in opposit(' 
directioJls, the valley wedge narrowing upstream and the fore-set, 
prism widening out to the toe. The volumes of thes(' prisms, if widths 
were constant throughout, would be one-half the pro(lud of base and 
length. To take into aCCOllnt aetnal difi'e1'ellCPS in "'i<1th morc com
plex equations are ne('essary. 

Designating rim depth as D, widths at the head, rim, and toe as WI, 
lV2, and lV3, and lengths vf valley and :fOI'P-SE.'t prisms as Ll and L2, 
respectively, the volume of the valley prism becomes: 

W2 D Ll 01"2- TV1) D L1 
2 --_. 6 

and that of the fore-set prism bpcomE.'s: 

Tn D L2 -I-W3- Tr2 D L2. 
2 6 

Owing to low slopr of the fore-set beels there is usually little diifC'r
on('(1 between L1 and L2. Also the spread of the fore-set pri:31ll 
compensates closely the taper of the valley prism. 

It follows thllt It close approximation of the entire delta "olump is 
represented in the product of the d(1lta rim cross-section arE'tt and 
·lista11ce from the rim to the original va1J.l'y position of contoul' 
775.25. .A more consel'vatjve result is oi>taiJ1pel in the product of 
actual a1'(,[1, of the vltllpy prism and depth of deposit at the delta 
rim. The yolUIllPS of indi,"iclual d('ltas arp compll(('(l on this basis. 
Thpir ('ombined Yoll1Jllc, without allowance for mill1C'I'Ol1fl Hlil1 smallpr 
(lpltas, too tedious and unimportant t·o be surveypcl, is 117 Hcre-feet. 
Adding to this figure the 57 aC'l'C'-i'('Pt of tl\p main South Paco)E't 
delta at the l1('a([ of the' 1'Ps('J'\'oil' giYPH It total yolul11<' of li4 acrc
-('cpt of ddta deposits . 

.1\. sllmmary of pprtilH'nt (lata 1'plnti,"(> to Spartanburg Rps(,]TOir 
(fig. 0) is coniainpc] in the following ttlbulatiol1: 
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Summary of data, on Spartanblll'U Reservoir, Spartanbu.ru, S. O. 

Age ' __________________________________________________________ ~'ea1'8__ 8. 2 
·Watershed area "_______________________________________ square miles__ 91.0 
UeServoir:

Original area at crest stage ________________..________________acres__ 314 
OrigInal storage capacity _________________ •_____________ Hcre-fceL_ 2, TOO 
Storage capacity to crest leveL ______________________________ do____ 2,23T 
Original storage per square mile of drainage area "----_______do____ 2ft 07 
Storage per square mile of drainage area at date of survey " ___do____ 24.58 

Sedimentation:Delta deposits ______________________________________________<10____ 1H 
Bottom-set beds ____________________________________________ do____ 2.C;n 
Total sediment _____________________________________________ do____ 4G:3 
Average annual apcumulation_______________________________ do____ 5G.5 
Annual accumulation per 100 square miles of drainngl' Ul't':L___do____ ' 02. 0 
Annual accumulntion per acre of drainage area__________cuhie f('et __' 42.23 
Or, assuming average weight of 1 cubic foot of dcposit is GOpounds ______________________________________________ " ____tons__ "1.27 

Depletion of storage:
Loss of original capacity per year_________________________ DcrcenL_ 2. on 
Loss of original capacity to date of sun'cy___________________do____ 17.15 

1 Storage begnn in May 1D26; sun'ey was made In .Tuly 1034. 
• Including lulte nren. 
"These figures nre revIsed to ~xclude the laltl' area from the total area of the drainage

basin and to conform with a re"lslon of the wlltersh(>d area ba~ed on a new map made 
Since the first edition of this bulletin was published. AlsO, laboratory tests on numerous 
sediment samples have shown that, In general. the nvern~e dry weight of reservoir 5(><11· 
ment Is closer to 60 than to 100 pounds per cubic foot. COl'rl'spondlng fi~Ul'es givl'n in tile 
first edition, based on a total drainage area of 92 square miles including reservoir, arc 
61.6 acre·feet, 41.93 cubic feet, and 2.1 tons, respectively. 

LLOYD SHOALS RESERVOIR >1 

GEi.'EItAL I~FORlrATION 

Looation.-State-Georgia. Counties-Jasper, Butts, and Newton. 
Distance and direction from nearest city: 8 miles east of Jackson, Ga. 
Drainage and backwater: Ocmulgee River, and its tributaries, th~ 
Alcovy, South, and Yellow Rivers, and Tussahaw Oreek. 

Owne1'8hip.-Georgia Power 00., a subsidiary of Commonwealth 
& Southern Corporation, New York, N. Y. 

P~trp08e served.-Hydroelectric power development. 
DescriptiO'l1.. of d£lllJl,.-The Jackson Dam 18 is a gravity-type struc

ture, constructed of cyclopean-concrete masonry with a concrete pow
erhouse built into the west end. It is 1,750 feet long, 100 feet high, 
and 85 to 96 feet thick at the base. The spillway on top of the dam 
is 728 feet long. A center sec60n of the spillway, ".1-20 feet long, 180 
feet from the east end and 128 feet fro111 the west end, is 3 feet lower 
than the rest of the spillway. In the lower section, 42 flashboards, 5 
feet high aud10 feet long, and in the higher sections 30 flashboards, 2 
feet high and 10 feet long, and 1 flashboard 1 foot high and 8 feet 
10nO', have been erected. 

The elevation of the middle section of spillway is 525 feet, the upper 
section 528 feet, and top of the flashboards, or crest level, 530 feet 
above sea level. The flashboarc1s trip automatically when the water 
rises to elevation 530.50. The tailrace of the dam is at an elevation 
of 425 feet. 

17 The Service received fullest cooperation from tll(' Georgln Powc,' Co., wlllcil supplied 
boats and motors for use in the surl'ey. B. F. Sinclair, chief engince,' of the COlllpllny,
arranged for photostating and use of thc base maps, and supplied Importunt da1:a 011 the 
reservoir. .T. K. Sitton, superintendent of the power plunt, wus helpful In Hupplylng locul 
Information and In other ways. 

18 Locul nume, 
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Date of compZetion.-December 1910. Completely filled May 1911. 
Age at date of survey, 24.3 years. 

Length of lalce at O'l'est stage.-Original-dam to head of bal.::k
water on South River, 12.5 miles; to head of backwater on Yellot1 
River, 10.7 miles; to junction of South and Yellow Rivers, 6.1 miles; 
to head of backwater of Alcovy River, 10.4 miles; to junction of Al
covy River, 4.1 miles; to head of 'l'ussahaw Creek, 7.6 miles; and to 
junction of Tussahaw Creek, 2.6 miles . 

.Area of lake at crest stage.-4,537 acres at 530 contou!', planime
tereel from original base maps. Preyious estimates oy the power 
company give the area at the 530 contou!' as 4,152 acres. 

Storage capacity to crest Zev('l.-Ori~rina], 112,538 acre-feet. At 
date of survey, 98,578 acre-feet. Loss, 18,960 acre-feet. 

.A?'ea of wate1'shed.-1,414 square miles. 
General characte?' of'waterslwd.-The watershed above Jackson Dam 

lies wholly in the Piedmont province. It is typically a broad rolling 
peneplain with even skyline, though actually dissected by an intricate 
and complete system of drainage. Occasional isolated hills and moun
tains occur, the most; notable of which is the famous Stone ~Iollntain, 
near Decatur, Ga, The topography is purely erosional, and consists 
of broad uIldulating to gently rolling div,ides .which slope more steeply 
near to the stream courses. The mam nver valleys are 100 to 
200 feet below the major divides. Along the valleys, especially that 
of the Ocmulgee, slopes are often steep, rocky, and thoronghly dis
sected. Smaller streamfi are commonly 50 to 75 feet below the local 
divides, and their valle,y slopes are longer, more rounded, and more 
gentle. Gullies. llltermittent streams, and e,-en spring-fed streaJm; 
extend far bacl;;: into the divides and around these headwaters the 
land is likewise more broken and eroded. Flat strips of bottom lands 
are found along most of the drainage courses, ranging in width fronl 
It few feet on the small streams to more than half a mile on the 
Ocmulgee. 

According to It recent conservation survey, slopes of 0 to 3 percent 
cover 9.1 percent of t11e drainage area; slopes of 3 to 7 percent, 39.4 
percent; slopes of 7 to 12 percellt, 32.9 percent; slopes of 12 to 15 per
cent, 8.2 percent; and slopes over 15 percent, 10.4 percent. 

The 'watershed js underlain entirely by ancient cl'ystnl1ine rocks, 
gneisses, schists, and numerous areas of granite, and many smaller 
areas of basic igneolls and metamorphic ,rocks. Among the most 
widespread formations are the Carolina (acidic) gneiss, the Roan 
(basic) gneiss, and the LithoIlia granite. 

The p:dncipal soil series in the 'watershed are, in percenbtge, as 
ShmYll by the conservation surve'y, Cecil 52.7, Appling 16.8, Louisb~lrg 
10, Lloyd 5.!), and Madison 3. The. Cecil and Appling series are de
rived from acidic crystalline rocks, which are predominant in the 
drainage area. Congal'ee 0.8 percent, and meadow soils or undif
ferentiated alluvium 6.4 percent, commonly occur as strips along 
major streams, the latter type representing mainly areas of recent 
overwash resnlting from soil erosion on the slopes. 

Residual soils of the upland are deeply weathered, often loose tex
tured, and subject to severe erosion where they have been stripped of 
the natural vegetative CO\7er. Lack of erosion-control measures has 
resulted in !:ievere ~heet erq~iol1 and ~erious gullying hI all parts Qf 



the watershed. Only 0.6 percent of the total area is ul1:lft'ected hy soil 
erosion; in contrast, 9.7 percent has undergone slight erosiol1; 26.5 per
cent, moderate erosion; 39.9 percent, modemte to sewl'C C'l'osioll; 9...1: 
percent, severe erosion, representing II loss of more than 75 p<'rcPI1I". 
of topsoil; and 6.1 percent is classed as very sevel'ply eroded. whieh 
blCludes areas having lost all topsoil and a part of the subsoil. Th(\ 
severity of erosion and the continuing high losses of soil are shown 
by the heavy load of suspended matter carripd in most of the streams, 
whose water has almost continuously a reddish-brown appearance. 

Land use in the ,,'atershed includes 40.S percent of cropland, 10.!) 
percent of idle land usually undergoing serious erosio11, 5.:3 percent of 
pasture, 41 percent of woodland, and 2 per('ellt of farmsteads and moall 
areas. The principal crop is cotton, which fnr outranks any otlle!·. 
both in acreage planted and in cash value. Corn anel oats tire next 
in order of importance. Cowpeas, alfalfa,hay, wheat, rye, vegt\hlbles, 
and fruits are l'aisedless extensively. 

Mean annllal1·ainfall.-Annual rainfall at the nearest points of 
record has ranged as fo]]ows: At Griffin, GIL., driest year (1904), 
32.91 inches; wettest year (1906), 53.G8 inches; mean, 49.23 inches. 
At Covington, Ga., driest year (lH!H), :32.50 inclH's; wettest year 
(1900), G7.31 inches; mean, 47.S·l incht'S . .At MontiC't'llo. Ga., elriest 
year (l904), 35.55 inches; wettest y<.'ar (190G), GO.95 illches; mean, 
49.99 111che8. 

POlber develop77wnt.-The installed power equipment consists of "ix 
horizontal-type. turbines, four of 39-inch diameter, aml t\\'o of +2-inch 
diamete.r, '\\'ith a capacity of 5,500 horsepow(>r enell at full gate. 
They are connected to six horizontal-type 'Vestinghol1se generators 
of 3,000 kilovolt-amperes each, The total wheel capacity at full 
gate is 33,000 horsepower, but as the ",heels gi \'('. tL higher ('fficiency 
and are subject to better control at. a, Honnal thrpe-qual'te!' gat(~ 
opening. the. aYerage rating of the plant is 24,000 horsepower. Tlw 
installed generator capacity is 18.000 ki] ovolt-lllll \ >l'1'1iS. 

The operat'ing head is 83 to 104 feet. At spillway (·levation (5aO
feet) it is 102.8 feet. with full load. 

'rhe uppel' 20 f(·et. of the resel'voir, behv('('n tlw inO and 530 con
tours, is considered as storage. It gaY£' an original available storage 
of abo1Jt 3 billion cubic feet, or 68,H70 aere-f('('t. TIle maximum dra\\'
down is slightly over 15 feet during dry summers. 

IIISTOHY m' t:;t'II\'EY 

Field wol'l;: 1'01' tlw slIl'\,ey of Lloyd Shoals Reservoir ,\'as begun 
February 4 a.nd completed April 18, 1935, by the southeastern sedi
mentation party uncleI' the. di!'ectiol1 of Carl B. Brown, chief of party. 

Photostats of OI'iginal maps of th(' reservoir basin, made in 1907 
by an engineering firm on a scale of 400 feet to the inch, were avail
able through the, courtesy of the Ge()J'gia. Po\\,('!' Co. Foul' contoll!'", 
530 (crest), 525, 515, and 505, lift' shown on tht'f;(' maps. 

A total of 132 ranges was established ancl markcd by numbered iron 
pipe. Ranges Wcre ('ol1lwctecl by triangulation and stadifl tl'aYt'l'se 
from the dam to tlw junction of the O('mlllgt'e Hnd Alcovy RivCl·;';. 
Above this point range ends wel'(' ]oeaied with rpfel'pnce to natural 
features of topography and al'tifieial Inndmal'ks. They were not tied 
together in view of the character of the lake's long winding arms, 
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wooded terrnin, and other natUl'nl obstacles ,,'hic11 ,,'ouM hn"c inter
posed n sl'l'ions time limitation on other work of the survey, It is 
be1icwed that r!l11gl'S haw been establishr(l and ploUed on the large 
scale base maps ,,:i1'h suiIieient nccul'nc',Y fOl' <':lSY relocation, 

RangN:; were souncll'd and splHlcled in the ]ower part of tlle hke, in 
ac('ol'dance 'with the general instl'u('tions ontlined in the appemlix, In 
the low~r part of the dl'1ta n~'('a a,n,ew sediment-snmpl,ing apparatus 
,,'as deY1s('d for the purpose of obt-amll1g deeper penetra bons, A 2-foot 
'\yooden section of spud ,,'as machinc-g)'ooyecl from a, 2- hy 2-in('11 oak 
strip, and was jammed securely into a.l1/).-inch :::ed'ion of pipe which 
was coupled to n, 5-foot section of I-inch pipe, Ayailable with this 
were 45 additional fret o'f I-inch pipr in 5-foot sections with COll
plings, togf'tlH'r with an Hnger handle,' '\Vorking from a flat-bottomed 
seo'\\' aneho1'C'd sr('urely at both ends, the. spud "'[1S pushe<l clo,\yn into 
fh' s('(liment, additional sec-tions of pipr hring :H1de(l as needed, The 
original bottom '\"aR l'r('(lf.,.rnizC'd l'radily hy aclclrd ]'C'sistane(l to down
ward p],l'S~t1I'e, T]w piPB spm1 ('0111([ lIsuall~' be. pnshed It'ss than n, 

'foot into ol(] soil. Pr)lC'tmtionR to n (lepth of 23 fC'et of sC'dimC'nt '\Yere 
measll1'('cl by this methocl, 

In thelllipC'l' pnrt of thr drltn H1'C'aR, ('ollsi(]el'nhle Rriliment occurs 
nbove (,I.'C'~t lrwl as o"C'rlmnk dC'posits aC(,lImlllate<l during Hood 
lwriodR, .All tllC' <lelta area that is llsllnlly ahow '\"[1((>1' lS eovered 
hy a. thick growth of' willows, b(>H('h, RycamOl'P, ash, and smallllncler
hl'llRh, muC'h of it 15 to:W wars 01<1, In th('sr nl'r(lsrangC' lines acl'OSS 
Ill(> d(>lta ",rl'C', 11rcrssal'i1y'chopped out. Profiles wer(> 0stahlished by 
i'ta<1ia, rxeept in illP nH)TOW ('hanne] of the prrsrnt sirram, ,,'hi('h was 
sOllnded, Atlp)llpts 'wr1'C' ma<1r at s(>Yeml points to I'rHC'h old soil hy 
llllgri.' l)o1'ingR, 1mI' only sand waR penetrateel, Appnl'rntly il1(' C'hnr
a('tpl' of old soil is so i'imilu1' to the present deposits that no distinc
I i01l ('ould hl' 1'r('ogniz('(l. Failure of bor;ngs made it 1J('('PSRHl'Y to 
('0 11 f'tTt)('t ol'iginnl C')'Oss-sC'C'lion p1'ofilrs from the conto111' maps, 
'1'1)("'(', of ('nt)l'!-'P, :11'C' gC'nrJ'aliz('(l hy ]ac-k of more ('losrly spac('(l 
('olltours than 1() 'fpet, yN th(> 1'plativr a('('ul':lcy is pl'olJn.hly as grpat 
as ('ollld haY(' hePIl atlninC'<l '\"ith 1'11C' frw borings thai' time woul(l 
haw lW)'mittPtl, considering thl' extrnt of th(' (](,j'tn areas, 

Complltn.tion!'; and drafting "'f'1'P (lon<' by the fiC'id pn.)'!")~, P:n't of 
Uw planinwirr \York was clonC' in I'll(' '\Vashin::.,rj-on otfie(' and ptl1't in 
Ow firlcl. ;\11 C'omplltationR \\'P)'P hase(] on the. nmge formulas giV(?n 
in the Appendix, ' 

~lillI.\rEXT DEPOSITS 

,[hr hyo elnss('s of f;r<1imenL drlht (leposits, (mcl lJOHom-set clays, 
that aeCllmulatC' typiC'ally in sOllthC'astpl'll )'(,s(')'\'o; "S, a]'(' <111 ilC' distinc! 
hoth ill elwl'lleter and O('(,lIlTrnee at Lloyd Shoals, Delta clC'posits, 
rC'snlting j\'om impollnding oj' this resen'oi)', aetually (lxt-end s(>YC'ral 
milrs ahoyr tIl(' 11C'ad of lJHek\\'atel' on thr Routh and Ypllow Ri\'el's 
h('c(tllse of hanking IIp of s('lliment or ck\'rloprnent. of top-srt lwds as 
t1lr )'iy(,)'s ]1:l\,(> t('nc1Nl to Hnttrn their gmdipnt: to a 11Ol'mal pl'o/ilr of 
<'Clllj] i1))'j nm, Fo)' ('om pill i ng loss of )'rse)Toi1' en paeit~., howeYl'l', it 
was nr('rSSll1'Y to (liR],pgal'r1 thr nbo\,('-(')'('st deposits nnd C'onsider the 
clrlta as thal' lJOdy of srdin1C'l1l lwginning at the head of Imelnmtl'r, 
l'xt('n(ling dOWllstl'Nllll will) low gradient 1'01' sewral miles to the 
drlh1. rim, a.nd finally nosing steeply to tll(~ toe of the fore-set beels, 
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where it merges with the bottom-set days of the main Jake basin. 
Bottom-set beds cover the entire floor of the Jake twlo\\" the delta!=;, 
except for a narrow strip arouud the shore line from which they have 
been washed into eleeper water eluting- periods of seasonal tb·aw-clown. 
In any cross section, deposits are thicker in the deepcr parts, espe
cially near the old stream channel. This may be partly a result of 
tmderfiow oT heavily sediment-laden waters tnwllrcl the dam, althoug}l 
variation on the cross section appears to be closely proportional 'to 
the depth of the overlying column of water from which the scdimen~ 
could settle. 

DELTAS 

Nearly the entire surface of the deltas is aboyc water durjng mole 
or less frequent periods of draw-down, oT which the last prior to t}le 
survey was in the fall and winter of 1934. Exposure to ail' and snn 
rapidly c1ewaters the silt, causing it to compact intu nn extremely tight 
and stlcky deposit. Once this condition is attained, the secHment will 
never return to its original loosely coherent state despite .long-con
tinued flooding. The spud can be pushed into such compacted sedi
ment only a foot or two at most, 'which is seldom sufficient to reach 
old soil. The sediment has, in fact, llll the colwl'ence and plasticity 
characteristic of the finest-textured loums of the section. 

The fine to sandy silt of the delta llsnally dark gray in color, 
contains leaf and stem fragments, wl111e the old soil, at the few 
places where it was observed, has a bluish-grilY cast and contains 
11Ul11erOUS rootlets. The presence of rootlets alone, however, is mis
leading, because fast-gl'OWhlg ,dl1o,"s of tlle delta region spread 
their rootlets almost as wideJy as they occur in tht' old soil. ThG 
presellce of sand "'as likewise' all uncertain criterion, :for the deltas 
are made up characteristically of alternating ]ay(~rs of sand and silt. 
The doubtful distinction ill color afforded virtually the only basis 
for distingnishing delta deposits from old soil, but since it was sel
dom possible to penetrate through the ]lew deposits eitllCr with spud 
or auger, this distinction wns relath-ely unimportant. 

The South and Yellow Riwl's lue compambJp, in size. the deltas 
are connected for tt short distance below their j unction, and. )] ul11erous 
features nre common to cach, while the two diifer ill several respects 
frol11 the Alcoyy and Tnssahaw. Therefore, the first two arms arc 
treated togl'ther, and the last two separately. 

801{,t1& and Ye71O'l.o Rive1'8.-,The deltas of the South and Yellow 
Rivers may be separated for descl'iption into three longitudinal fieg
ments, merging uniformly and nlmo!=;t imperceptibly into eaeh olhel" 

The upper division, while extending SOi11C distance above the 
original head of backwater, ml1intains it~ distinetiye chal'uc:ter for lV... 
miles below the hClld of baclnmtl'r on the South River, ancl1% miles 
on the Yl'l1ow Rivl.'r. It is tlitl'erenti!ltecl from tlw 1()\Y('j' sl.'gJlH'ntH 
chiefly by the fact that backwater at crest stage is confined to the 
original stream channel, or to a chUlmel of comparable Rize. The 
river current is noticeable to n casual observer own nt high-water 
stage. Shoa1s of bare rock were cliscovm'cd by spudding at a munber 
of places in tho chnnnel, ('sen though the lake wnR then at crest-level 
stage. Fine to mcc1illm-gl'nined f'jl)nd is tile; typical sedillient. Nat
ural levees nlong the ehannel bank!';, forllled by the rivers in their 
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continuous process of adjusting chunn!.'l capncit~, to loud and rate. of 
fiow, are a, markerl chnraet!.'l'istic, Behind them are miniature 
lagoons partly filled with silt, although in places covered by extensive 
sand fiats deposited during flood stage whell watel' level of this stretch 
rises several feet abo\'e nOl'I1ml. Hince the levee!; average about 5 
feet higher than Cl'est neal' t]1(' head of backwatel', a ri;:e of this mag
nitude is required for m'crflow and deposition of sand. Behinc1 the 
depressions against the original vull!.'}' sides are I'emnants of an older 
fiooel plain, 01' tcnace. nearly I) fept higher thfln the present leyees. 
This tenace extpnels for long stl'pl dlC'S as a 1))'Onollncpcl benC'h LO to 
25 feet wiele. Accorc1il1!.!' to lo('al testimony. tl1(' l'iY(>I' l1as risen above 
normal stag!.' to till' Il'\'('1 cfl! this IJl'llt'h. oj'npPI'()ximatC'lv 10 fe(>t, in 
recent. y!.'Hrs <luring lllajor floo(ls, . 

Sand is c1eposit!.'(l in InrI!<' qnantitiC's as hal'S in tlJ!.' ri\'(>I' ('hannel 
during high 1'('sP)'Yoil' stagpH. As this take's plaep til(' leyeps are 
Rhifted towan1 thC' Yallpy ,:i(l(';; to brill!.).' the 1'i\'P1' (,(,OSs seC'tion into 
adjustment with load all;l rnip of flow, 'vVifh suhs('qu!.'llt draw-down 
the snnd bars are l1Jow(\ <1o\\'nsfl'Plllll by (]I(' C'lII'1'pnt, and deposition 
takes place on tll(' ellllnlH'1 si<1(' of Ow I('\'eI'R, TIll' ('ollsPljupnt altl'rlUl
tion of shnllrfwing alld widpning "'ilh clep]ll'llillg all(lnarl'o\\'illg is not 
an orderly repetition but is <h'pencl('nt 011 s(>Yeml ind!.']ll'nclent faefors, 
namely, in flo\\', lond, alld ;;el'\'i('(' I'Nl'ril'('l11pnts Oil t1H' l'l'SPI'Voir 
l'efleC'tpc] in dra \\' -dOWIl, 

Sand c1epoRJJed by flood waiprs Oil t11p !Ja('k si<1p of till' Ipyces is 
seldom disturbed ex('!.'pt (luring I'nl'e I'I'C'lII'1'l'J1CP of exb.'ernely hig-h 
wnter. Such c1!.'posits, ho\YC'vPI'. n1'1.' oftI'll of ('onsic1PI'nble Rize; one. 
C'ontnins oyer 20 a('l'p-fpN. all aho"E' ('rpst IpyeL tlloll!!h 11101'1.' than one
half mile l)('low til(' ori!:r1nnl lH'ac1 of hat'kwntcr and ('ntirelv within 
Ill£' original basin. . • 

Farther clownstrpnm, ill til(' s('('oIHl (lplta s('f..,rnH'nt, th!.' tpl'J'ace and 
present flood pln1n JlTIH1ually J11PI'!!U and pns;; hplo\\' ('('e!;t level. The 
('hannel is still well dpfinl'd.. though at spilhnly stage watel' cOV(,1'S 
Inrge pnlts of tht' lagoons h",11in<l Inw \P\'C'Cg. 'l'hC'!'>l' d('pl'essions are 
seldom mOI'(' than :3 tel't dpl'p menslll'!.'c1 fl'olll ('l'Pst clpvation. 

Sediment of the 1!.'"p('8 cOllsists of altC'l'nating Inypl'R of sand and 
silt ranging llsually frolll (i ine11('s to :3 f('pt in tlti('knpss. It is wen 
!.'xposp<1 ill c1l'1linng(' dit<,ltps (,lit i\'olll till' oVl'l'bnnk (]('pI'Pssions into 
the chnnIH'l, and has also I>P(,11 C'xplorpd to <1('ptlls of 10 f('pt hv llUp:<'l' 

borings. In till' ('lulIlMI. snnd alol1P is found, whilp in tllp il:I'P!!lllar 
hays bn('k of the Ip\'('('s, silt nlld organi(' llIal-ter c'onRtitutP tit!.' ))ril1('ipn1 
accumulation. SOllle sand as "wellll!'> silt is Iwin!! 1)1'Ollght into the bays 
from smnll tl'ibuhll')' stl'('lIrtls. and in phl('('s flood watpl's haTc clppos
itpd saJlcly alluvial :fans, PR1)('('ially Wlll'l'e til(' flood plains 01.' shallow 
bays are neal' ('1'PSt 1('\'pl. TIll' <1('PI)('1' hays are fpc1 throllgh levee 
0p0ningR """h(,11 till' wntp1' is at spillway StilW" On('p t11(' sl'diment
ladE'n '>Yatel' has flo\\,Nl i ntn tltp (]pp!'pssions it PI'a('t ita l1y stngnatps, 
nnd most of tlH' suspenclpclload ;;p((lpR Ollt. Durin/! tlw (,()IlI'SP of this 
survey, the wute!.' rose from a maximum cll'llw-c1oWIl of 15 fept to (i 
inc'hes above ('I'est level, then dl'opppd ~ feet. .:\C'tual nwasurt'ment 
Rhowed that (lllring the ('()llJ'SP of this risp one-tenth foot of ('xtJ'pmely 
fine. Rilt WU!; dcpo!;ited (lver bnYH whel'c the watcr depth "'as only 1 to 
3 feet. 
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The middle segment of the deltas supports a heavy gl'Owth of wil
lows, beech, and other water-loving trees as much as 15 illches in 
diameter, as \vellas a, dense undergro'wth of brush, shrubs, and briers, 
The smaller growth is partially cleared at intervals by the power com
pany, but despite this, much decaying organic matter is continually 
added to the sediment accumulatio'u of the bays. 

The lower segment of the deltas extends from about 3 miles to f.i 
miles below the head of backwater on the South River, and from 31,1:, 
to 5 miles on the Yellow River. In this stretch the deltas are entirely 
below water at spillway stage; that is, the 'water ex/<.'nds from bank 
to bank of the original valley, thou~h during maximum draw-down aU 
but the channel is exposed. The (leposits are a mixture of fine sand 
and silt. They thicken toward the rim of the delta, which begins 
about 1,000 feet below the junction of the South and Yenow Rivers, 
where in one place an accmnulntion of 23 fept, ",vas measured. Thick 
sediment continues for several thousand feet dowllstream, but the 
deposits become less sandy, grading through sandy silt to fine mud 
devoid of all grit. 

Alcovy Rh'el'.-Shoals occurring just at the hend of bnckwater on 
the Alcov}' R.iver lutve n fa1l of 45 feet in 1,200 feet. Immediately 
helow them the force of rushinO' water keeps the channel free of 
sediment, but sl'veral hundred feet downstrenm sand has ac('uml1
lated in such quantity that the course of the channel has been entirely 
changed. An island covered with n considerable growth of trees now 
exists near the center of the old channel. 

A few hundred feet fartl1el' downstream the above-crest deposits 
disappe:n', and water at spillway ll'vel covers all the ol'igin:tl vaHey. 
The deposits grade rapidly from sand through sanely silt to fine silt, 
and at a distance of 2 miles below the shoals consist wholly of bottom
set, clays. A considerably smaller depth ratio of sediment 1:0 water 
was found on the Alcovy River than on the South and Yellow Rivers. 

Tu-ysaltaw Oreelc.-The delta of Tussalmw Creek is the shoJ'test and 
most regular of any on the foul' majol' arms of the lake. The rim of 
the fore-set beds lies between ranges 38-39 and 224-225, about 8,500 
feet below the head of backwater. Soundings show a marked diifl'1'
('nce in average depth between these hyo l'il11ges. Spud penetrations 
were easily obtained on all points on the lower l'l1nge (38-39), while 
complete penetration could )10t be obtained on the upper range. This 
indicates a very distinct and sharply nosing delta front. 

Bottom-set beds cover the entire floor of the lake below the delta 
areas except for the narrow strip alongshore from wllich they have 
been washed into deeper water. These deposits, where they have been 
continually covered by water, are composed of very fine soft, oozy mud 
containing occasional leaf and stem fragments. They are readily 
distinguishable from old soil, which is usulIJ]y residual from granite 
and therefore contains Ullassorted sand and clay. Old soil contains 
numerous rootlets, is much darker in color, and is far more sticky 
and compacted than the silt. 

On the Ocmulgee, sediment between range 65-66, 1,000 feet below 
the jUllCti011 of the South and Yellow Rivers, and (he dam is classed as 
silt. It varies in depth from a maximum of 14.$ feet on range 65-60 



to 3,7 feet on runge 1-2, just nhoye. the dam, The cleepest silt is 
almost illyuriably fonnel in tIl(' old stream channel, n, reHult perhaps 
partly of underflow of silt-laden wuter, 

On the Alcoy)' RiYel', the uppeJ' limit of hottom-sl:'t l)('ds 15 on range. 
128-129. 2 miles lwlo\Y til(' hC'lHl or haclnmtl'r, wh(>)'e tlw lnst sand
free silt was penetratell. Ho\\,eyer, the :front of the delta is less 
distinct on thig arm and much fine salHl1nuv hay(' ht'l'n ea1'l'il'cl clown 
into the predominantly gilt deposits, The maxinnllll thic'kness of 
sedimcnt. 6,a fl'ct on rangl' 121-1-1:29. is considerably lest; than at thl' 
sanw l'clatiyc position on tht' OCl11ulgc'e, 

The old soil of thl' wide Alcon' flood plnin is largel\' It tight IJlul' 
clay, cantrusting with tl1(> sandy soil along thc llHl'l'/J\n;!' floo'(1 plains 
of the Ocmnlgcc, This fart snggt'sts that in thc pagt, as at ]))'('s(>I1I, 
the Alcoy)' dC'posjted a gl'eater proportiol1 of (inc'I' spdinwllt than the 
Ocmulgee. 

The Upp('l' limit of bottom-sl't bcds on TllssalunY Cl'pck was ([l'fi
nitely locatl'cl between ranges ;~8-!)9 and 224--:2:25. R"jell) fN,t belm\
the 11ead of bneinvlltel', TIH' maximllm <1p]>tlt of sl'c1iIllPnt lllcasul'ed 
011 the lower range (38-:l9) "'liS 5,8 fel't. 

A summary of pel'tilwllt (~,lta l'(llntive to Llo,Y(l Shoals Rl'sl'l'Yoir 
(fig, 7) is contained in thc -following tabulatioll: 

81111111/(/1'/1 of (/ala 0)1 Llo[/d ShoaTs R(',~(,l'roil', Jacksoll, Ga, 

.\gl' 1__________ .. _ " ___ • _____ ._" .. __ . _________ ._. _____ .__ _ _ypn I'f; •. 2-1, :~ 
WntpI'HIH'<1 Il)'P:t" ___ .. ___ ." __ • _____________ •. ____ - _____;:qIlHr(·lJIill'~_ .. 1,414 
H(.'S(,I'I-oir: 

()l'i~innl arpu at (Il'(l~t ~tng'p~ ... __ -. ______ .... ___.____ . __ ~ __ __ H('l'PR__ ~J 5:J,7 
Origillal f'tornl!(' ('lIp:t('ity \0 ('I'(,S[ I('\'p'-________.______ H('r('·[('('\-_ 112, ti3R 
Htol':\g"l' ('nplll'it,\' nt (1;\1(' of !<l1I'Y!'~'_____ - __ - ________ .. __ ,. __ .<10___ _ n8.;;7~ 
Ol'ig"il1l1l ;'IUl'flgP 1)('1' ;;qllnrp lIIill' or drnillag!' nrPIl ".• ________ <10___ _ 70, 5n 
S(-orng{' IWI' Hqual'l' mill' of dl'llinagp :U'P:l Ht !lilt!' of };1l1'Y('Y ·_.•do -- (iU, 72 

SpOiml'nt-:ltioll : Total l'l'(li 111('111- ____________•____ • -- _____________________ --- ______ .do.• ___ 

.\YC'I'H1!!' Hllllllal n('('UlUlllatinll ______ .•.•• <10 ---
AlIlIual 1l('('Ullllllatioll vpr HJ() RqUHI'P II dl !';; of 1Il'aillng"p 

nl·pa.~--~ ____ ~~_. __ :... ... _,_.... __ "' uc'l'C'-fppt .... _ "40, R 
Allllual :t('('llllllllatiol1 1)('1' a('1'1' or W:1t('I'IlIII'(1. -- _ . ____('Ilhk f£'£'1 ~ 27, 7G 

01', n:-;~lIIl1il1g a\PI'ng"p \\"pigllt of 1 ('IlIJi<' foot. oj' !I('pol"it i:-; GO
P'lII I HI,.; ... - __________________ ._ -____ tOIl!<__ "0, R3 

J)Pllll'tion of !<tOl'ngl': 
L(1;;~ oj' OI'h~illal ('IlJllV'iry [1"1' ;l'NII'- - ___ .. _ .. ___ . ___ I)(·l'f'(,lIt ... 0, til 
Loss of ol'igillal (':[pil('itr to <1:1((' 01' !<ul'\'pr---- _. .__ !lo ____ 12,-10 

1 f>t()l'n~,' h!'j(an III TlPC'('B11)N' ](110; SlIr\'PY \l'n" mild!' in ~Inrch l!la;" 
o IlIrll)OlIll~ I'I'S!'I'VOit' IIr"ll, 
• 'rh(';;!' fil(ul'!'s 111'(, 1'1'\'1,;('(1 to (lxl'lm1!' tIll' Inl", 11I'PII from til!' totlll 111'1'11 of thl' I1rninllj((' 

hllsln 11IHI til "OllrUI'IIl with It rl'\'istoll of till' \\'n(('I',,11('11 111'''11 hllsl'd 011 II 111'11' .lIlIIll 1II11(/(' 
"hll'" till> first ,·dlli'!11 or this bulh,tilJ was puhllsh",!. ,\Iso, Inhol'lItnl'l' H'sts 011 nunJel'ous 
tH'<1iuH'ut' samplp,o.;: lwY'P ~hown rlUlt. in g'plJi·rnl. tlw u\"PI'ug(\ dr'), wflh;ht, of 1'C'::I'I'\'oir :-('{11
1II1'IIt Is ('ltI~"l' In flO th/lIl to 100 llouIH1S fl"I' ('uul!' fnot. t'llrr""IJondlng tl..:UI'I'S 1(1vt'1I In th.. 
flrst pditioll. has('(} flU 11 totnl r1rnilln~(\ 1I.1'PH of l.:n;; '~'lnnl'(' III Ies, including rcs('r\·oir. ure 
11,73 Hcre·feet, !!!J"IO cublr r!,pt. n nd 1,-12 tnn~, rC"llcc(il'cly, 

nIGn HOCK ltF.SEIl\'om 

High Rock R('sC'rvoil' is impolln<l('(l hy n <lam on tl1C' Yaclkin RiYer, 
1'1 milt's sontill':tst of SaliBblll',Y, N, C, It is a hydl'o('IN:tl'ic }lOwc], 
(i('YclopJ1lent omH'd and opC'rah'(! hy tl1C' Cal'Olina, Aluminum Co. 
TIll' ]l0'\,('I' plant ('onsists of three units which cll'velop a total of 
4.4,100 horsepower. 
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The dam is a gravity-type concrete structure 60 feet high and 920 
feet long, including the Stolley-typl' floodgates 011 top and the power
house at the enst end. Crest, Je\'el, det.ermined by the tops of tho 
gates, is 624.1 feet above mean sea level. 'When storage began in 
1927 the area of the reservoir at crest stuge wus 15,886 acres und the 
total stornge capadty was 289,432 acre-feet, but at the time of survey 
in 1935 silting had reduced the area to ilpproximately 15,833 acres, 
a. loss of 53 acl'l'S, and the capacity to 975,5H.i uc·re-feet. Backwater 
extends 23 miJes up the Y nclkin Ri"el' from the dam. 

The drainage busin abo\'e High Rock Dam is 3,930 squal'e miles in 
area, of which about 30 percent, mainly in the Blue Ridge province, 
is mountuinous and the remaining 70 percent has the rolling topog
raphy and moc1erute relief typical of the Piedmont of North Cal'O
lilla. The soils in general are highly erodible, and slJel't and gully 
erosion have wasted vast quantities 'of topsoil in areas that are or 
ha \'e been cultivated. These ln'eas, lying chieHy in the Piedmont 
section, comprise more than 40 percel)t of the total drainage arra. 
The monntain section is largely iOl'estl'c1. The average annual rain
fn.ll is 47.78 inches. 

The sedimentation Sl1l'vry of High Rock Rescl'yoir, made during 
the 511mml'l' of 1935, l'e\'ealrd a total deposit of 13,916 acre-feet of 
sediment., rangi11g from grlwl'l and C0:11'5(> sand in the upper l'l'llchrs 
to line-grained unctuo1ls mud in the lower basin. Considerable 
organic matter, chiefly lenYes, is included. 

The average sediment depth yaried considerably in the upper rcachl'S 
of the reservoir, but in !!enel'n 1 increased from the ]1l'11(1 of hackwltteJ' 
to a point 6 111iles do,"nstrram, where it l'eaclll'd It maximulll of 
about 5 feet. From this point dowl1stl'l'nm it rangeel from 3 to 5 
fl'et for the fiJ'st 5 miles and thrn c1(>(,l'ens(>d gradually and nniformly 
to 0.6 foot within It mile of t11e dam, but inCrl'llSed again to ncnl'f" 
2 feet just above the dum. This distrib1ltion shows thnt the most 

'rapid sediment accumulation is O('(,lll'l'ing jnst below the narrow 
upper section of the 1'esel'Yoir in which IlIl' but the main channel 
is drnlned during periods of draw-down, and which is subjed to the 
scouring action of periodic floods. 10 

The quantitative results of the, SHr\'ey of High Rock Reservoir 

Original storage capacity -__ _•. ....ncre-feeL _ 

are summarized jn the following tabulation: 

Summary of data on High Rock Reservoir, Salisbury, N. O. 

Age t __ ., _ .. _ • _ .... _________________ .. _ .... _ ..... __ • ___ • .. yenrs .. _ 
Watershed area "--------------_- ___________________ squllre miles,_ 
Hescrvoir:

Original area at crest stnge _________________________ • __ .ncres.. 
Areaatcreststagelltdat.eofslIrvey____________________ do ... 

7.8 
3,930 

15, 886 
15, 833 

289,432
Storage capacity at dat.e of survey ___ _ '. ___ .. • ___ .. ' . .. .. do.. _, 275, 516 
Original storage per square mile of drainage area 2 _,....... do. _... 73.. 65 
Storage per square mile C'f drainage area at date of survey 2_do .... _ 70,11 

, Slorngn began November 1!I2i; average dale of sediment mel\SlIrements, September 1935. 
• Including re...;ervnlr oren, 

'Oll/or!' cOlllplet!' Informnlion on thiN ,1'Sl'r\'olr Is gi\'(,H hy n, Hoye "Ellrglc in the 
A.dvrlllc6 rC/lrll'l. /1/1 IIIr s('rUmclI l" lIo/r. 8urn'II of JIIIIII Nock i(r"ervoir, 8(11i.~burY! Norl1l 
0",.01111(/. U. S. SOli COIISCI'\'. !3"I'\'. SI:\.. IO, /"obl'uary W;j7" (MhIJPogrullbed,) 
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Sill/liliaI'll of till/a, 011 IIi"h Hock R("~('I"'Oi/", 8(//i.~I)/I/"V, N. a.-Continued 

Sedimentation:Total sedimenL__ • ___ • ___ • _________ ~ __ • __ • ___ -- - - __acre-feet._ 13, DIG 
Averngeannllll\ncculllu\ation." _ "__ ,_.' ,0 do " ],784 
Annual acculllullltion per 100 squlll'e mile;; drninage IlrCI1 3 

_ .do, - 45.7 
Annual ncculllulation per Ilere of dmil1llge IlI'CR 3 ____ , _cuhic feeL, 31. 10 

Or, IlsSlIlIling 1 cubic foot of deposit I\'cigh~ GO pounds. ___ tons - n.03 
Depletion of 8torngc: 

Logs of original cllpacity pcr yenr _________________ ,., ,perccnt_. O. G2 
Loss of original cnpncity to dnle of ;;urvcy ___ •• ___ • ____ • - -do - --- 4.81 

, Excludlngresen'oir nrcn, 

L.\Y Ih:s~;II\'om 

Lay Reservoir is impounded by a dnm on t hl' Coosa RiY(~l' abollt 
12 mill'S northeast of Clanton, Ala., and 50 mill'S sonthl'ast of Bir
mingham., It is a hydroectric power devl'lopment owned and op
erated by the Alabama PO'Wl'r Co. The power plant consists of SIX 
units whkh deyelop 11(',)00 horsl'power. 

The dam js a gravity-type cyclopean-concrete masonry structure 
77 feet high and 1,543 feet long. including the modified Stoney flood
gates OIl top and the powerhouse built 111to the west encl. At the 
time of c'onstructiol1 in 1913, the area of thc rl'scl'\'oil' at crest stage 
was 6.698 acrcs and the total stol'age capacity wns 156.525 acre-fect. 
At the time of survey ill 1936 silting had not appl't'ciably reduced 
the aren, but hael decreascd the capaeit,)' to 138,520 llere-ieet. The 
reser\'oir has an average width of 2,000 ft'et and extends 24 miles 
up the Coosa River from the clam. 

The drainage basin above Lay Dam is 0,087 sqIHtrl' miles in arl'a. 
n, lies mainly in the Valley and Ridge province, characterizcd by 
long parallel ridges and somewhat wider valleys, but overlaf)s 
slightly into the moderately dissccted Appalachian plateaus on t 1e 
west anel the lower rolling Pi('<i11lont on the east. A wide variety of 
soil types has been developed chiefly from limestone and shale and to 
a Jesser extent from granitic and various metamoL'phic rocks. Under 
the impetus of unwise farming praetices nnd deforestation, sheet 
anel gu]Jy erosion 1111\'0, progrl'ssec1 until one-lu.tl£ to tln'ee-foul'ths of 
the al'e!L has undergonc mode1'l1te to se\,l'l'e l'I'OSlOn, and prohably one
fourth of the arl'll has lost 75 to 100 percent of its topsoil. The 
mean annual rainfall for the area as a whole is about 54 inches. 

The sedimentation survey of Lay Rl'sel'voir, made dUl'ing parts 
of the period ,J anual'Y 27 to July 24, 10a6, n'venled 11, 22-yl'al' ltc-cumu
lation of 18,005 acrp-feet of Sl'dinlPllt. I'l'prpsenting It total capacity 
loss of 11.5 pl'l'c(>nt. The sedimpnt eonsists ehil'f1y of fine m'ell
tflxtl1rec1 mNlinm-brown silt but includes minor amolints of sand and 
vegetal material. 'TIle, average sediment: depth ill genera.l increasl's 
downstream, ayeraging less than 1 foot in the upper 10 miles or 
hackwater, 2 t04 :feet in the 11Cxt 8 miles, and 'b to 6 fl'et in thll 
lower 6 miles. This concentration of sedimellt toward the clam is 
l:lrgely ~he r(~sl11t of thr(:e factors, na.mely, (1) th~ predo!ninance of 
ime, eaSIly transported slIt anel clay In the 111com1l1g Secllll1l'nt load; 
(2) It low capaeity-infiO'oY ratio, resulting in the ("ontinuol1S passatre 
of large volul11es of water through the l'eI>N'voir, and (3) the 11:lITO~" 
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constricted basin, which mnintuins stt'ong (,IIlTents fIll' down the 
l'eservoi r. ~o 

The quantitative results of the SlU'YCY o'f Lay Resen'oir al'e Sl1111
mnriz(>d in the following tabulation: 

Summar!l of data on Lay Reservoir, Clanton, Ala, 
Age 1_ - - - - _ - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. _ •••..• _ • _ ..• _ .. years._ 22.3\Vatcrshed area 2__ ~ __________________ • __ .. _ ..... __ . square miles • 9,087Reservoir: 


Original area at crest sto,ge.. _.... ____ ••.. ___ .••• _ • "''' __ ncres .. 
 6, 698Area at crest stage at date of survey _.,. _ _ .... ___ . ___ . _ do . __ G, 698Original storage capacity____ ._ . _ . _ .'_ acre-feet ]56,525
Storage capacity at date of survey ___ . . . _' _.. do. _ • _ 13S, 520
Original storage per square mile of drainage area 2. . • ___ . do .••. 17.23 
Storage per square mile of drainuge area at date of survey 2 , • do . 15.24

Sedimentation: 
Total sediment. __________________ .. __ • __ •• ______ • ,. _.do 18,005
A verage annual accumulation_ •.. ____ .. . _... .. ___ . .. do. 807 
Annual acculllulation per 100 square miles drainage area 3._do 8, !J 
Annual accumulation per acre of drainllge area a __ ._ .cuhic feet 6, 05 

Or, assuming average weight of 1 cubic foot of deposit is 60 pounds 
tOllS. _ 0.18

Depletion of storage: 

Loss of original capacity per ycar_. _ . . _.. _ • _ . _ _ _ _ pel'('(mt _ 
 0.52Loss of original capacity to date of snr\'(!y __ _ _ __ _ _ _ ,. do . __ 11. 50 

Stornge began December 1913; nverage dnte of sun'~Y, :Ifill' 1030. 
fncluiJillg nren of reservoir, 

Excluding nrea of reseryolr. 


SURVEYS IN SOUTH-CENTRAL UNITED STATES 

nOGEUS MUNICIPAL UESEUVOIU 

GENEJtAL INFORMATION 

Loeation.-State-Texas. Coullty.-Bell. Distance :tnd dil'cction 
from nearest city: 4 miles southwest of Rogers, Tex. Dl'ainage and 
backwater: Eastern tributary of the Little RiYer. 

01o'lW1'8ldp.-City of Rogers. 

PUT/JOSe seTvecl.-Municipal watpr supply. 

Description of dam.-The dam is Jf earth-fill construction, 100 feet 


long nnd 22 feet high. 'rhe spillway consists of It concrete overflow 
box in the l'eservoir, connected 'with a tunnel leading through the dam. 

Date of completion.-September 1922. Surveyed September 1934. 
Age at dnte of survey, 12 years. 

Length of lake at CTe8t sta,qe.-Otiginal, 2,000 feet. At date of 
survey, 1,600 feet. Amount shortened, 400 feet. 

Area Of lal~e at (}1'est stage.-Origiuul, 23.1 acres. At date of survey, 
21.8 ncres. Loss, 1.3 acres. 

Sto'rage capacity to ('myt lel1el.-Original, 164 acre-feet (53,430,400 
gallons). At date of survey, 126.5 acre-feet (41,220,025 gnllons).
Loss, 37.5 acre-feet (12,219,375 gallons). 

Area of watenlterl.-350 acres, or 0.55 sqwtl'e mile. 

"" MOre cOUiplete Informntlon on this r ..s~rvolr 18 glvell h,l' F, l~, n'U'Il('S ill thp Altulmcll 
r"por/ all 111<' Hetljlflell/ulioll B/lrL'l'J/ (If Lilli RI'Hrl"J'{Jir" O/llu/lm, A/"bll/llU, U, 8. Holl Con
servo Serv. S8-la, Mill' 1937. (1IIInll'ogl'11Jlh~d.) 



Genna7 clW1'CldC1' of ~I'ater8l!ed,-Ro~cl's Rl'SC'ITOil', on the hel1d
waters of I1n eastern tdhutnl'Y of the Littl(> Hh'(>l', h; thC' smallest lake 
surveyed c1ul'in~ the present illyesti~tlt ions, It was selected for 
special study as 11 possibly signifieant ch(>ck 011 rilles of d(>hl'is produc
tIon from the blacklancl soil!:; ot! Texas, which lu'e not ably (>rodible 
under current !lgricultural practice, Also~ thp l'plntiolls of 5tomgC' 
capacity to drninnge lU't'll exelllpliJy on :t small senll' all important 
general characteristic of the large l'e8el'yoi 1'5 of tIlt' Southwest; that 
IS, a capacity large enough to store the l:ll'~el' part 0 r It }'elu"s run-off 
and hold it long enough for p1'Hl'I icnlly complete clnl'ifil'at ion, ill tIll' 
intervals between flood flows, o:f mlHlcly water from intermittent tribu
tary strenms, 

The drainage hasin, 3()0 a('l'!,s in !'xtpnt, is flool'Nl thl'oughout 
with the typicltl deep, highly granulal' and POI'OlU" lilllY soils of the 
Texas Black Bplt, All of it has bl'l'n cu1th'atl'c1 in til(> pust and much 
of it is still uncleI' the plow, with flll'l'o\\'S run straight, I'l'UIII'{llpss of 
ground slope, Slopes of 4 to 10 ppl'{'l'nt nrc eOllllllon along tIl(' ndl(·y 
sides, Further baek toward til(' dividl'R the slop('s nl'(' Il'sS !'tN'P, ani I 
the divides art' pl'l1t'tien\ly IP\'l'1. Till'se lanels thl'Oughollt tIl(' <Imin
age area hay!.', sllit:C'l'etl ~{,i'i()lIS s\1('et. Pl'osio11 and in many plates ha\'(\ 
heen seven·ly gullIed (pI. 8, ,\). 

Mean annlla./l'Ctinj'a1l.-ApJll'oxinlfltply 3:3 i1)('1I(>s, 
Draft on 111 IlniC'i pal I'(W£'I'I'oi,',-Thl' dai Iy dra1't on Rog('I's Lakp Io!' 

~nunicipal watl'l' Rllpply, allowing 100 gallons daily pPl'inhaoitullt, 
IS about 10H,000 gallons, 

IIrsTOHY 01' HeHV~;Y 

T\1p survey of Rogers Lakl' wtlB made in S(>pt pmhC'L' In3·! hy II, »1. 
Eakin alld assistants, It illclud(,(l ('on/om' lIlapping of hoth 'original 
and present topography of thl' floodl'rl lll'ell hplo\\' spillway I('\'pl, Oil 

It senle of 100 1'p('t t'o tIl(' 1n('h and 'with a ('ontolll' il1t('I'\'nl of 2 f('(,t. 
An assumed datum of 100 feet was lISl'<1 for the spillway elenltion, 

The original topography was detl'l'minpd hv ~~oltllclings and horings 
throngh new sediml'lIt d('posits to tlll' lllHlpl{ving original soils, snp
p!emented by dptailed mapping of the unaltered topogl'llphy irnnH'
{hatel.> below the dam, 

Contonr mappillg of RogPl's Lake ilHlicaiNl nn original l'psPl'miI' 
capacity of 164 aCI'p-1'(,pt and lll)J'Psent capueity of 120,0 :tc'J'('-f'pct, or a 
total seeliment IU't'ulllnlation of 87,5 acre-feet in 1~ YPUI'':, The art-it 
of the .lake at spillway lpwl has b('('n I'Nllll,t'd '1'1'0111 ::!g,l to 21.8 U('1'(,8, 

chiefly by formation ()f a delta in \.11P main valle·y lll'ad of the 1'('Sl'l'
voir (p1. 8. lJ and ('), 'I'll('. maximum depth of s('dinll'nt is about. 
6 feet. in tltp dl'Pppl' pal't 01' tl1(\ original basin just a!Jo\'e, t11P dam, 
The depth of watC'1' hus hl'pn reduced here. from about 18 feet to 
12 feet at' spillway ('rest stage, 

The g~>ll"'ral distribution of Sf'dimenf, at. (\iifpl'(>nt 1 'yels of the ol'ig
jnal pond IS shown in figlll'P 8, It nl!ly Ill' obs('I'y('(1 that till' capacity 
Cllrve hns l'ptainetl 111\1(']) tllP ~Ulll(, 1'01'111 it hncl at' tltp stal't, lllit 
has liftell rat.her lllli"formly i 1\ pk·Y:tt lOll, the ]O\\'('l'llioSt areas of st Cll'
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age being compl~tely eliminated. This is emphasized in figure 9, 
which shows the prol)Ortional reduction in storage capacity at differ
ent levels. 
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FIGURE S,-Capaclty distribution of Rogers Munldplll Reservoir, Tex., 1922-34. 

It has been widely held, and with obvious reason, that greater 
depths of water should deposit greater depths of sediment, and, there
fore, that plotted ratios of sediment and original water depths should 
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FIGURE 9.-Ratlo of fill to original stornge "olume nt vnrlous levels, Rogers Municipal 

Ueservolr, Tex. 

show more or less of a straight-Hne relation. Figure 10 shows these 
.ratios for the Rogers Reservoir. This graph shows a rather Hmited 
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range of variation of the sediment-water depth ratio, thus appar
ently reflecting a considerable dependence of rate of silting upon 
depth of water. The form of the graph, showing increase in ratios 
from a medial minimum toward both top and bottom, is undoubtedly 
significant of the play of additional factors. 

The increase toward the top undoubtedly relates to selective 
deposition of coarser-grained fractions of stream load at higher 
levels in the delta area at the head of the reservoir. This is an easily 
observed and well-recognized factor of uneven sediment distribution 
in reservoirs generally, regardless of climate. 

The increase of ratios wIth greater depths in this case is even more 
pronounced than the upward increase due to selective delta accumula
tion. It thus points to an equally important but less obvious causal 
factor. 
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FIGURE lO.-Rntios of average sediment depth to ol'iglnal water depth over various levels 
of the original reservOir floor, Rogers MUllicipal Reservoir, Tex. 

The cause of the dmvnward increase of sedl lent-water depth ratios 
is rationally explained by underflow of muu.dy flood flows, heavier 
than the clear ponded waters on account of their charge of suspended 
sediment. This phenomenon is of more or Jess common occurrence in 
reservoirs of the Southwest that are fed by intermittent or highly 
variable streams. A.t Ele~hant Butte such flows from the Puerco 
River commonly flow or 'tunnel" under the clear Jake waters and 
appear in the outlet discharge well within 2 days, indicating velocities 
of underflow of more than a mile per hour. Instances of record show 
periods of as much as 17 days of inuddy discharge fron1. an appar
ently clear lake, with sediment load approaching 6 percent by weight 
of solid matter. The same phenomenon has been observed on many 
other southwestern reservoirs. 
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Rogers Lake appears to fulfill the conditions required for occur
rence of selective underflow to an effective extent. However, owing to 
windy climate and strong wave action in relation to its depth, the 
surface as well as the bottom waters of the lake become somewhat 
turbid durinO' stormy periods. Despite this int.erference with full 
effect of muddy-water underflow, the effects of its partial operation 
would appear to have been sufficient to give a yery notable hlCl'eaSe 
in sediment-water depth ratios in the vicinity of the dam. It is be
lieved this points to a general phenomenon of sediment distribution 
in reservoirs in regions of low but concentrated rainfall, entailing 
a disproportionate accumulation of sediment in the reservoir depths 
adjacent to the dam. This is contrary to the usual conception that 
all reservoirs fill in earlier stages almost exclusively at their heaclR 
and that the deeper pool section near the dam remains open until 
head fill has advanced prog-ressively through the full length of the 
pond. Early fill ill the vicmity of the dam is naturally hidden from 
casual observation and is to be discerned only t.hrough definitely de
signed engineering measurements. If Rogers Lake is truJy repre
sentative of reservoirs in semiarid regions, the fact that sediment
water ratios tend to increase in deeper areas toward the dam, in early 
as well as later stages of fill, should be recognized and taken into 
account in considermg the expectancy of useful life and manner of 
filling of such reservoirs. Also, the phenomenon would appear to 
have possibly important bearing upon design of dams and dam opera
tions intended to promote minimum rates of fill and longest life ·of 
reservoirs under naturally unfavorable semiarid climatic conditions. 

The original capacity of Rogers Reservoir was equivalent to about 
490 days' supply, or some 25 percent more than a full year's draft. 
The present capacity is little more than a year's draft. The average 
yearly loss of. capacity is equivalent to a 9-day supply. At this rate 
only a few years will be required to bring capacity below yearly 
requirements.' . 

As a matter of fact, the lake was drawn down near the end of Sep
tember 1934 to 35 acre-feet of water in storage or to about 105 days' 
supply. Had there been no silting the lake would have had at that 
time some 72.5 acre-feet, or 217 days' supply. In other words, the 
silting of 23 percent of the original reservoir in the course of actual 
use was responsible for a more than 50-percent reduction in reserve
water supply. Considering tIle chances of continued dry weather 
through the early fall months in this section, it is clear that 12 years 
of silting has put this originally satisfactory water supply in a 
precarious positIOn. 

This illustrates the fact that from earliest stages reservoir silting 
represents encroachment upon margins of safety, and that the ade
quacy of a reservoir for given service is destroyed when loss through 
silting equals this marginal fraction of total capacity. Expectancy 
of useful life of a reservoir, in the sense of fully adequate service, is 
the time required for silting t.o eliminate this fraction of capacity. 
This emphasizes the need of recognizing the silting problem and ap
plying corrective measures for sediment control concurrently with 
original reservoir construction. 
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FIGURE ll.-Map of Rogers Municipal Reservoir, Rogers, Tex., showing sediment accumulations,l!l22-34 
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A summary of pertinent data relative to Rogers Municipal Reser
voir (fig'. 11) is contained in the following tabulation: 

Summary of data on Rogers Municipal Reservoir, Rogers, 'l'erc, 
Age ' ____________________--___________________________________years__ J~O 

'Vatershed area • ________________________________________ squure miIe__ 0.55 
Reservoir:

Original area at crest stage________________________________acres__ 23.1 
Area at crest stage at date of survey _____________ --_________<IO____ 21. 8 
Original storage capacity to crest leveL_________________llcre-feeL_ 164 
Storage capacity at date of survey__________________________<10____ 126. 5 
Original storage per square mile of drainage arca "__________<10 ____ 208.18 
Storage per !;quare mile of drainage area nt date of SUr\'CY •__do____ 230.00 

Sedimentation:Total sediment____________________________________________do____ 37.5 
Average annunl accUlllulation ______________________:.._______<Io____ 3.13 
Annual accumulation per 100 square miles of drainage area___do____ 3 (i08. 0 

• Annual accumulation per acre of drnillage Ilrcn______C'uuic feeL_ "413. 80 
Or, assumillg average weight of 1 cubic foot of deposit is 60pounds ________________________________________________tOlls__ n 12.41 

Depletion of storage:"
Loss of original capacity per year________________________llercellL_ 1.!)1 
Loss of original capacity to date of survey--________________ do____ 22.87 

1 Date storage began September 1922. Date of survey September H)34. 
• Including reservoir area. 
a These figures are revised to exclude the lake area from the total area of the drainage

basin. Also, laboratory tests on numerous sediment samples have shown thnt. in general, 
the average dry weight of reservoir sediment is closer to 60 than to 100 pounds per cubic 
foot. Corresponding figures given In thp first ('dltlon, which include the reservOir area, 
are 569 acre-feet, 387 cubic feet, and 10.35 tons, respcctlveb·. 

LAKE WACO" 

GENERAL INFORMATION 

Looation.-State-Texas. County-McLennan. Distallce and di
rection from nearest city: 4-Y2 miles ...vest of Municipal Building, 
Waco, Tex. Drainage and backwater: The dam is 3,300 feet below 
the junction of the North and South Bosque Rivers. 

Ownership.-City of Waco. 

Purpose served.-Municipal water supply. 

Desoription of dam.-The dam is of earth-fill type, constructed of 


the most suitable clays from the adjoining valley floor and slopes. 
The upstream slope of the dam is faced with 6 inches of concrete 
underlain by a 6-inch gravel blanket. From the upstream base, a 
3: 1 slope was laid up to elevation 430.0 (spillway crest), then a 2.5: 1 
slope up to elevation 440.0, and finally a 1.5: 1 slope up to a paved 
road 25 feet wide extending across the dam at elevation 442.0. From 
the base on the downstream side, the slope is 3: 1 up to an 8-foot 
berm designed for draining the 2: 1 slope above. The thickness of the 
dam at its base varies with topography. 

The greatest vertical dimension of the structure is at the spillway, 
where ItS height from a1?ron to spillway crest is 57 feet, and from 
apron to top of roadway IS 69 feet. The crest of the weir is at eleva
tion 415. Upon it rest 16 taintor gates, each 15 feet high and 25 feet 

!?t The Service wishes to express appreciation to George J. Rohan, RUPerintendent of the 
Waco waterworks, fol' his clos!! Co()p~l'ntion throughout the survey. Tbp superintendent of 
Lake Waco, R. B. Petty, and his stnl! wer~ ('onstantly helpful in carrying on tbn work in 
an efficient manner. Office work was facllltuted through UAP of the city cngineer's office In 
Waco. J. L. Lockridge, of DalIns, furnishcd valuable InformwJon concerning the planning
of the reservoir and building of the dam. 
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wide, forming the achHll spilh\·ay. The gates are separated by 15 
cOl1crete piers, each 3 feet in width. 

Information has been obtained ~2 thM borings at the time of COB
struction proved the existence of l1 gravel bed 011 the northwest side of 
the spillway and on the upstream side of the dam. The stratum was 
found 30 to 40 feet below the smface of the ground, and ranged 
from 2 to 8 feet in thickness. It was not encountered on the southeast 
side of the spillway. This gravel stratum, which crops out upstream 
in the now submerged river course, affords II subsurface channel 
,,,jth porosity sufficient for steady but minor leakage into the Bosque 
Valley below the dam. Since the spillway was not constrllcted oyer 
the original stream channel, an artificial channt'l was cut from the 
spillway base to join the old course a short distance below and to 
the north. 

Date of completion.-April 1930. Surveyed MarcIl 1935. RpsuI'
veyed February 1936. Age at date of resurvey: 5.9 yeal·s. 

Length of lal~e at crest stage.-OriginaJ-North Bosque arm, 7.01 
miles; South Bosq ue arm, 6.63 miles. Neither arm of the lake has 
been shortened by sediment deposits at its ht'ac1. 'Water seldom flows 
o\'er the spillway, since it is customary under normal conditions to 
keep the lake 0.5 to 3 feet below crest stage by mnnicipal c1mft and 
o('('asional use of sluice gates. As a result CU1'l'E'llt action ('xtpll(ls 
downstream for varyi11g distances from the extreme upper end of the 
arms, and the portions thus subject to intermittent scour hltve re
mained practically free of sediment. 

A"Nt of lake at Cl'C8t Rfagc.-Ol'iginal nlld at: date of ]'eslll'\'C'Y, 
2.801 acres. 

/..,'torage capacity to C1'est lel'el.-Original, 39,3T8 acre-feet (12,H31,
321,300 gallons). At date of 1936 resurvey, 31,588 acre-feet (10,21)2,
1)49,800 gallons). Loss, 7,790 acrc-feet (2.538,:W1,500 ga1l011s) . 

Since the lake filled, no slllTey had bee11 madp up to .January 1935 
to determine loss of storage capacity through silting. Heven pl'ofil('s 
of the lake were originally established at great intervals, but half the 
monuments have been subsequently destroyed. These ranges had 
been spaced at intervals too great to make them of material assistallce 
in the present work. 

A1'ea of 'll'afe1w/ted.-1,6G2 squars miles, according to the original 
clam-site survey. 

General ohw'ar-tN' of 'll'atel'shed.-The watershed of Lake 1Vaco in
cludes parts of McLennan, Coryell, Bosque, Hamilton, Erath, amI 
Somervell Counties. The topography and soils of this area, have, in 
geneml, unjform characteristics over the Hrea as a whole, in keeping 
with the uniformity of the underlying rock formations (13). The 
entire watershed of the lake is underlain by the Washita, Fredericks
burg, Rnd Trinity formRtions of the Comanche serjes (Cretaceous). 
The Trinity is very sandy, but, since it occupies the uppermost por
tion of the drainage area, it has only a remote effect on sedimenta
tion in the lake. The Washita and the Fredericksburg, on the other 
hand, consist for the most part of fossiliferons limestones intel'bechled 
with shales, and are, therefore, chiefly responsible for the extremel" 
fine calcareous silt of Lake Waco. 1Vhel'e it has been impossible for 
the soil to accumulate in thickness sufficient for agricultural purposes, 

", Ornl informntion from J. L. Lockridge, of Floyd & Lockridge, Dn!'lls, Tex. 
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:it supports grazing. In general, mature topography prevaDs in the 
valleys of both the North and South Bosque Rivers. Bluffs and steep 
banks occur where the streams have undercut or are undercutting the 
nenrly horizontal limestone beds. A. prominent erosional escarpment 
follows the southeastern side of the South Bosque for It considerable 
distance upstream. 

In the South Bosque Valley most of the land is under cultivation, 
including practically the entire drainage area except wooded lands 
bordering the streams. Gullies are not infrequent, though nowhere 
wer~ they found in an extreme ~tate of development: Apparently 
the South Bosque watershed contrIbutes much of its sedIment through 
sheet erosion. Cotton is the principal crop, and abandoned land is 
practically unknown. . 

In the drainage area of the North Bosque, which includes the larger 
part of the watershed, grazin~ assumes importance, and in many sec
tions of the area, becomes predominant over farming. The limestone 
fOl1nations mentioned above are covered by only a moderately thick 
to thin veneer of soil where they are not actually exposed. Irregular 
areas of mesquite make up most of the larger vegetative growth, with 
the exception of occasional groves of live oak. Abandoned land is 
not in evidence, and, because of the widespread grasslands, erosion 
has rarely gone to extremes. 

Mean annual rainfall.-35.26 inches at ·Waco. 'fo the northwest, 
near the headwaters of the North Bosque, the mean annual rainfall is 
only 28 inches. 

Draft on lIntnicipal 1'eservoil'.-The approximate average daily 
draft on the lake from A.prD 1,1934, to March 31, 1935, was 4,700,000 
ganons. This amount, according to the supedntendent of the water
works, is It fairly constant average. The population of the city of 
Waco is about 55,000, in addition to which a large Government 'hos
pital and several industrial plants are supplied. 

HISTORY OF SURVEYS 

The first sedimentation survey of Lake 1Vaco '''as begun by the 
Great Plains party on January 15, 1935, and completed 011 Mal'eh 30, 
1935. During that period, however, the party was engaged on an
other assignment from February 26 to March 12, so that the actual 
field work covered only 61h weeks. The survey was made by a party 
of six men under the direction of Thomas L. Kesler, chid of party. 

The field work included establishing a triangulation net; setting 
up, sounding, and spudding 33 ranges; and mapping the crest line 
(elevation 430) contour and the contour 2 feet above crest over the 
entire lake. A mapping scale of 1,000 feet to the inch was used. 
This survey shows the extension of the crest contour somewhat far
ther up both the North and South Bosque Rivers than had been deter
mined in previous surveys on a scale of 2,000 feet to the inch. 

Little difficulty was experienced in penetrating through the sedi
ment into old soil. Out of hundreds of spud measurements the spud 
failed to penetrate only seven times. It is possible that in some of 
these instances the poorly consolidated condition of the old soil made 
field distinction between it and the lake deposits impossible. 

All survey stations, except those of minor importance, were marked 
by iron pipe bearing the station number or numbers stamped in the 

http:rainfall.-35.26
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metal. The pipes were encased in ('emcnt-fill(l(l forms, so that the 
markings are permanent. 

Computations were madc In thc field in tlccordance with standard 
practice, using the mnge formulas as given In the Appendix. In 
computing the volume of se~ment 1, bounded by range 1-2 and the 
dam, the average cross-sectlOn areas of mnges 1-2 and 3-4 were 
assumed to apply in segment 1 and ,,'ere multiplied lJy the surface 
area betwt'en range 1-2 and tlH' dam. The sedimellt cross section 
on mnge 3-4 was used be('ause the il'1'cgular bottom on range 1-2, 
clue t'o excaTation nt the tiJnl' of building the darn, made 111(' latter 
range unsatisfactory for spudding. 

The seeond sl'dimentation sUlTey of Lalw '''"aco was begun on .Janu
ary 17, 1936, and cOInp1eted FebnUlI'Y 20, by It field pnrty under the 
clir('ction of Louis M. GI)'J11ph, Jr. During this survey all ranges set 
in the first survey were resounderl andrespudc1ecl, and in addition two 
new ranges were established on bends in the mi<1portions of segments 
8 and 2a to allow more accurate calclllation of yo1un1Ps in these seg
ments. Improved technique in spudding practice, including closer 
:111<1 more preeisc spacing of obsel'Yatioll points, together with the 
ac1ditiona1 ranges. pt'rmittl'<.l a more !tee\ll'ate detC'l'minltlion of the 
origillH I capaeity. Ap. a l't'Slllt of reealellln lions it' was eleterm inerT 
that tJw original capaeit,V was lal'gl'l' by 805 aere-feet. than previously 
recorded. thnt the yo11lme of se<1im('nt <1ppositP<1 cluring the fi"sl 
5 years waR 5.661 HC'I'p-Tept instead of 4,766 aC'l'c-fe('t, an(1 that, con'e
spollClingly, the depletion of s( Ol'agc capaeity in this period had been 
14.:38 percent instead of 12.38 perecnt. 

Re<1im('nt in the rpse1'\'oil' is ('oml)()spd largely of filll'-ipxtuI'Nl silt, 
bllt at th(' llPa(ls of s(>\'el'al arms the ([('posits bccoll1C' thi('ker and 
sl ightly eoarser in texture. 

RelatiYl'ly large ql1antitil's of fragmental organic debris are 'washed 
into fhe l'escl'Yoir after hea"y rains. The material consists of JeaNes, 
twigs, brancllPs, and bark ranging in size from minutl\ particll's to 
fragments sl'vl'J'a1 fel't long. Huge cottonwood l()~s are sometimes 
brought in by floods. The d('bris t(,11<1S to colll'et in the morc sh('1tered 
water of embavmellts, then' to beeome watl'r\oggecl and sink. ·While. 
these embaym~nts undoubtedly receive It substantial percentage of 
fmclt (1ebris in tLeil' total sedinwnt, tlwir eombin('(l al'l'tL is 0I11y a, 
smlLlI proportion of t11C~ tolal IlI'Nt of the lakC', and their combinC'd 
capacity of minol'importancC' bC'canse of original shallow depth. 
FlIrtlwt'mol'(" hunclrpds of sl'diment snmpks taken from all parts of 
the main basin failed to sho,,' even II low proportion of similar 
debris. 

In the, lower part of the lake, as well as neal' the npper limit of 
backwater, depth ratios of sediment to water are not excessive. The 
highest ratios are found just below the extreme upper or narrow por
tions of the arms, in arl'llS where the abrupt chceking of fkocl cur
rents, which determines the locus of most silting, results in concen
trated deposition of hed load. On t11e North Bosque, the area of 
greatest silting extends from mnge 29-30 down to range 8-9, 
although ratios run rather high as far up as runge 43-44, On tlH~ 
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South Bosque, the ('ol'l'espolHlillg al'PIl <'xtpnds from rangp 3:3-3·1 
down to rllngp 1-1-15. 

In segment W, bonndpcl by onp l'Ilng<', actin' silting was found to 
extend only halfway from the range to the hpad of the arpa. Seg
ments 32 Hnd :~4 HI'P Rubjeet to seoul' in the uppl'r parts, and much of 
the sN1imenl ol'iginn lly \lppositrd Ihp1'('ill has bpen swppt below the 
bounding range. III sl'gml'llt 19. silting' rxtl'ndl'd without dhninll
tion to the Iwad of Ihp tt rill , In spgn1('l1t 2:2, hpayy silting has bl'ell 
continnous practically to crest Ip\'pi as a I'L':'lllt of the ('ntrancl' of a 
silt-laden tributary stream, 

The results of 'this :'lU'\'P)' giyl' a minimul1l figure 011 extent of 
prosion in tl1(' \\':1I'(,I'slH'(1. SOllll' spdinwllt, though tllp total qualltity 
is bel iewel to be smlt II. ha:; gUilt' on']' the spi II \\'ay a n<l through the 
sluice gates jll timp of flood, .A ;;n1H11 amount of spdinH'nt il'> also 
banking lip niJoYl' tl1(' erp;;t lille of tllP lake on some al'ms, 

III following tlw stn'am culll'Sl'S ahoY(' tIlE' lakl' it may bc obsl'l'Yl'd 
that erosioll of steep banks is a contributing :factor in silting. rn<il'l'
cutting is common, Thl' Hlatprial thus l'('llloYNl consists of clay and 
fine to COlU'Sl' linH'stOlw :fmgllll'nts, TIIP clay is cfl1'l'ied downstream 
in suspension, whp1'l'n~ the' graypl tenels to form bars 'which (,:lllse 
frequent latel'al l1ligmtioll of thl' slrpam in its valley, A -few bars 
of this typ(' nrc below HI(' head of the lake, Although tlwy l'eeeiyp, 
1'OI1W additional gravel in tillle of Hond. J1Iuch tIll' greater part of the 
coanm I11ntpI'inlllOl'll1nlly lod!!es 011 the btu's aboye ('rpst.lew1. 

In the light of cllrefitll\' obtailwcl data, Lake 'Waco \Vas found to 
have had,nt full slage', an (ll'iginal storagc capacity or 39.:378 aCl'e-reet, 
compared with 38..1H3 It('rp·fN>t as Pl'l'\·jou:-.ly detpl'llIined and a prp
('onstl'lH'tion estil1late of 38.:j()() lH'l'e-fel't. The cl'est-IpY(') area of thp 
lake was determined to be ~.H(Jl aerps as ngaim;t the 2,700 acres in the 
original estimate, In the lin;t fiye ypars of its life, 5.GG1 ael'e-fpct of 
sedinH.'lIt was dl'j>osite!1 in the 1'(,8el'\'oil', IPllYiJlg it." H);~5 storage e:LJJa
city a3,T17 llt'l'p-f{·et. This reprpspntN1 a 10:,s in eapacity of 14,88 per
('pnt, The l'eSUI'\'ey 11Inde in 1U36, whell the resenoil' was still less 
thall 6 ),('(u's old, sho\ypd t1, storage loss of 19,78 JlPl'cl'nt, fln a \'C'rag'(' loss 
of 3,;3·~ pcreent n, year, but. an actual loss or 5,4 ppl'eent', or (j94.0()O.OOO 
gallons, of stell'age space in 11 months, Sineethis spc()))(1 Stll'Yey ill 
F('hl'lIaI'Y 19:1G. tIl(', hl'Ryil'St. floods of ],pcol'd 11an' oct'lIlTed 011 the 
a<ljac('nt Brazos Ri\'l~r, and the inflow into Lake 'Vaco was grpater 
<lut'ing the y{'ar following the last suney than in the prt'eNling YPIlr, 
The total storage, loss to 1UaB may tllPl'('/'ol'e be \\'{'II 0\,('1' 25 ]l(,I'('cnt, 
If only Ow aWI'agC' G-yC'ar raIl' of silting' is assumed the reservoir 
capacity will be l'x1,lt1nstC'~1 in anothpl' 2-~ye,ars, bnt if the rate dlll'i,ng 
1935 should prcY(lll as It probably dld In 19:36, storagp capacity 
would be gonc in another 19 ):enrs, , 

Scdiment has been d('lpl'mIl1Nl 111 YOllll11l'S, and no attempt was 
made to determine till' amonnt of aetnal solid mat tn devoid of wateI', 
However, the 'Wltler C'ontcnt oj' the deposits cloes not eOllstituj'e actiyc 
storage (,-j, p, 47) allci the yolul1IC 0'1' the deposits thereforc represents 
tm efJual yolulllP of lORi wait']' capa('ity, 

The Brazos Rin'l' Basin is considered to 1)(' l'eprC'spntn,tiyp of ('011
ditions in other (11'n inagc llreas j n T,'X!lS (:j. p, ;j.3) , Inasmllch as tlw, 
Bosque is lL prominent tl'ihnt ill'y of til(' Bl'Uz()s, and representative of 
conditions jn a lal'gp part of c('nlral 'l'('XtlS, the results deriyed from. 

http:Pl'l'\�jou:-.ly
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the survey of Lake 'Yaco may be applicable over a considerable 
region. 

A summary of })ertinent data relative to Lake 'Vnco (fig. 12) is 
contained in the following tabula,tion : 

N/llI/mary of tlaln on Lake 117(1('0, 117(1('0, Tca;. 

Age (second survcy) I----------------_________________________~'cars__ 5.!) 
)Vlltel'slH'd arl'1l l -- __ • __ ~ _____ ~ ---~,~HfJllal'l' mill'H__ 1, G02 
Resen'oir: 

Area at crcst stagc (original and nt dl1 te of SIlI'\'P~') --_______ II(·fl'!L_ 2,801 
Original stomgt' <'UPIll'ity to crl'st It'YI.'L________________ .IIt'l'('·fl'pL_ ~!J, :178 
Storage capllcity 103:1.______________________ • ____________ <]() ____ :1:1,717 
Storage capa('ity 10;::0________________., ____ •. _•. -~. _________(lo____ :n,088 
Original storagc pel' squure mill.' of dl'ujllllge arPIl ' __________clo____ 2:3. on 
Stornge pcr squllrp mill' of dl'llillagl' IlI'NI in WaH '--_____ • ____<10____ lD.01. 

Sedimentation: 
Total scdinH'nt In:1(')__________ • ________ • ___ • ------~-_. _______do___ _ li,061Totnl st'climPllt l!J:lO ________ ._______ • '. ___ ---------_________ .!1o.•__ 7,7DO
Accumulntion per ),NII', HI'l'l'ngl' to 10:10____________________do. ~ __ 1,:nO
Annual tlccumulatioll IlPI' 100 li{JllHl'l' miil'H cll'flinll~W 1l1'l'1l to lDa6 

Ilcl'e·fl'pt~_ • 7n, n 
Annul1l 11 CC'I1m1l 111 t-ion 111'1' 11('I'l' of cll'lIinllg"p ul'pa to l!J36__('nhie fpPL_ '54.20 

01', I1ssuming arl'l'ugl' w('ighl" of 1 (,lIilic' foot of <il'lIosit is 00 
ponnds____________________ -------------_______________ tOIlH__ 1,0:; 

Depil'tion of storngl': 
Loss of ol'igillHl f'111111C'it'r vpr rC'nr til ]1)3(L _ .---11('1'('('111"-- a,:3-1 
Loss of originni ('aplle'it, bptlY('l'n SlllTl'~'H of ~[I1I'('h ]!J:{ii nllel Fphl'H

nl'~' loan, 11 months_______ ~ ___... __ • ____ ~_~ __ ~ ___ .• ___ Ill'I'('(lIlL_ (').40
Loss of original cl1plwily tn1mii________ • __ • __ , __•__________cl0 __ ]4.:18
Loss Of original ('apn('it~' to 1!J36 ____________________________ cJo____ 10,78 

1 ~itorn!!e begnn In April In:lO; s('colHl suryry \\<lS III1Hlr III Fphrunry lOan. 
• IncludlnJl" rrservoir nrrn, 
n Excluding rcs~r\'oir nrl'n, 

WHITE ROCK HESEHVOIR "" 

LOl"ation.-State-Texas. County-Dallas. Distance. a11(l direc
tion from neal'est cit-y: 4 miles east of Da1las city hall. Drainage 
and backwater: "White Rock Creek, a tl'ibu/-ary of the Trinity RiYer. 

01.O'nersltip.-City of Dal1as, 
Purpose 8er1'ed.-Built in 1910, at a cost of approximately $76(),OOO, 

as It municipal water-snpply reser,voir for. Dallas. Since July 1930 
this lake has been used as a recl'eatlOnal UllIt of the city. 

Description of clarn.-Height, 40 feet; width at base, 214 feet; width 
at top, 20 feet; length, 2,100 feet; length of spillway, 450 feet; earth jn 
dam (final estimate), 333,680 cubic yards; concrete placed, 9,327 
cubic yards; spillway elevation, 457,45 feet above sea ]evl'l; slope 
(below-crest slope not identifil'cl), 2: 1 and 3: 1. 

The dam is of the earth-fill type with a concrete facing on the up
stream side. TIle spillway a~ the southeast end has below jt a 1011,Q', 
broad, concrete apron carrymg the overflow to the ya11ey several 
hundred feet below the dam. The State Reclamation Service has 

., Tile Service wish('s to tllanie the officinl" of th" Dallas Water Dl'pnrt.ment and the 
Dnllas Parl( Board for their (:o\lrte_~y and cooperation in fUl'nishing- boatR, matel'ials. and 
information during the period of ti!'lci wQI'I;. Til!' city ('ngineer lind his stut!' mude availnhle 
the full facilities of a drafting room /lnd mup file!?, Dean T, U. Taylor, of the Unl\'cl'Rlty
of Texas, kindly furnished n mup' of his 1028 ~Ul'vcy, W. J. Powell, of Dnllas, supplied 
valuable information on tbe 1023 survey. 
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established a benchmark on the southeast concrete waU of the SpillW!LY. 
Its elevation is 466.2 feet above mean low tide, and checks 0.48 foot 
high with respect to spillway elevation of 457.45. The spillway 
datum was employed exclusively in the present work. It COlTe
sponds to the 138.5 contour (local datum). 

Date of c01npZetion.-1910. Surveyed April ID35. Age at date of 
survey: 25 years. 

Length of lal~e at crest stage.-Original, 5.09 miles. At date of 
survey, effective length 2.67 miles, but a heavy flood may at any time 
clear out blocking debris and restore full length. 

Area at C1'est. stage.-Ol'iginal, 1,25'X acres as measured by this 
survey. Accordmg to Taylor (W, pp. 87-90) the area was 1,279 acres 
at spillway crest stage and 1,360 acres with use of 2-foot flashboards. 
In 1935 the area was 1,150 I~cres. 

Stomge capacity to C1'e8t le1..el.-Original, 18,158 acre-feet. (The 
capacity of the lake to the top of the 2-foot fiashboards, elevation 
140.5 local datum, was estimated in 1910 to be 21,500 acre-feet.) At 
date of survey, 14,276 acre-feet. Loss, 3,882 acre-feet. 

Area; of watershed.-99.1 square miles, lying in Dallas [md Collin 
Counties, as determined from conservation smvey maps. 

General c!J,amcte?' of 1.oaterslwd.-The watershed of White Rock 
Reservoir is underlain by the Austin formation (13), a member of 
the Gulf series of Cretaceous a[;e. It consists of alternate beds of 
white chalky limestone, limy marl, and shell marl, whose weathering 
has produced the deep fertile soils characteristic of the rich blackland 
of Texas. The watershed is gently rolling and has very few steep 
slopes, as shown by the following figures on slope classes. According 
to a recent conservation survey practically fiat land having slopes of 
o to 1 percent occupies 45.3 percent of the drainage basin, whereas 
49.2 percent, or nearly half, has slopes of only 1 to 6 percent. Slopes 
of 6 to 10 percent occnr on only 5.4 vercent of the watershed, mahlly 
near the stream courses, and slopes of over 10 percent are ma,pped on 
only 0.1 percent of the ttl'ea. 

The most widespread soils belong to the Houston series, the very 
productive Houston black clay, covering 64.1 percent or the drainage 
area, being the most prominent, and the Houston shallow and col
luvium phases, 14.1 percent, being- next in importance. Other soils 
mapped in the wntershed nre, in percentage, Lewisville clay 6.8, Trin
ity clay 5.2, Bell clay 2.9, and Austin clay 5.6. Chalic outcrops 
occupy 1.3 percent of tIle area. 

Despite the prevailingly gentle slopes, erosion has taken its toll in 
this drainage area, as revealed by the conservation survey. Slight 
erosion has affected 53.1 percent of the area; moderate erosion, repre
senting- losses of 25 to 75 percent of topsoil, 33.1 percent; severe 
erosion, representing- 10sse~ of more tlu1;n 75 percent topsoil, 4.2 per
cent; and very severe erOSIOn, representmg- not only total topsoil loss 
but subsoil erosion, 2.6 percent. Areas of no erosion, including all 
alluvial and conuvial deposits, occupy only 7.0 percent or the dmin
age area. 

Land use in the watershed includes 69.8 percent of cropland, 3.1 
percent of idle land, 16.4 percent of pasture, 5.1 percent of woocUand, 
and 5.6 percent of farmsteads and urban areas. Cotton is the prin
cipal crop, although truck farming is of considerable importance. 
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Calculatjons based on a conseryution suney made in the drainage 
area ffince 1935 show that 16.610 acre-feet of soil hRd been eroded 
withiu the area in approxill1litely 75 years, from 1860 to 1935. In 
addition to the 3,882 acre-feet of sec1iment. (equivalent to 2.569 acre
feet of eroded soiD accumulated in the reSCIToir in the' 25 years 
from 1910 to 1935, it has been estimated ,yith fair accuracy that 710 
acre-feet of above-crest deposits were laid down in a 4%,-mile stretch 
of valley eXbmding upstream from the resenok It:. has been esti
mated that during the ent"ire (5-year period 50 acre-feet has accumu
lated in minor ponds and that 648 acre-feet of colluvial material more 
than 6 inches thick has accumulated at the base of slopes. From 
these data, including reselToir measurements which show that 15 
percent of the total erosional debris 'was acf:uaHy retained in the 
reservoir, it is estimated that 50 percent of the totnl el'osiomd debrs 
,yould have passed out of the drai.nage basin had no clam been built, 
although, because of the dam, 20 percent was held back; llnd that 
50 percent was deposited as colluvium on t1le lower slopes, most of it 
too thin to map, and as alluvium in the valleys. 

The large amount of land uncleI' cultivation, together ,yith the 
prominence of cotton, a clen.n-tilled crop, and the lack of soil conser
vation measures, account for the pre,'alence of sheet erosion. The 
fact that almost 90 percent of the wn.tershed has undergone and is 
still subject to slight to moderate erosion affords a poor outlook for 
downstream developments until soil conservation practices are intro
duced on a widespread scale. 

Mean annu.alminfalZ.-37.0 iuches at Dallas during period 1898
1934. The Dallas ""Vater Department has furnished the following 
rather significant record: Period of time: 12: 30 a. m. December 2, 
1913, to 8: 30 a. m. December 5, 1913. Precipitn.tion: 5.53 inches. 
'Vater impounded: 3,067,867,768 gallons. Run-off from c1rahutge of 
114 square miles (shown by later survey to be 99.1 square miles) : 
30 percent (approximate). 

D1'aft on municipal 1'cseJ'voil'.-Fl'olTt Jamuu')r 1927 to July 1930 
the average monthly draft on the reservoir was 206,385,255 gallons. 

HISTORY OF SunvEY 

The survey of White Rock ReselToir 'was made during the period 
April 1-25, 19:35, by the Greltt Plains sedimentation party under the 
direction of Thomas L. Kesler, chief of party. 

Field work involved estrtblishing a trianguhttion net for primary 
control, locating ranges by stacHa, and subsequent sounding and spud
ding of these ranges. All survey points 'were mar.ked by numbered 
iron pipes set in concrete. 

The surface map of the survey of 1923, on tL scale of 200 feet to 
the inch, was used hl the present sUITey. The same scale was used 
in the new work, and a number of corrections and modifications were 
made on the original mtlps. The extension of tlle htke a.bove line 
A-B (fig. lS) was mapped for the first time. 

Special variations in computation of original ca.pacity and sediment 
volume 'were used in certain segments of the lake. 

In segments 4, 10, and1u, all dosed arms, the lwes(>llt surface was 
mapped with contours for comparison with future delta deposits. 
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Segment 9 is a wide, shallow basin largely filled by delta deposits 
and covered by shallow water and abundant vegetation. Hange 
18-19 is typical of this se~ent, in contrast to the little channel 
range 26-27 at the head of the delta. The yohune was therefore 
computed as though this segment were a closed arm bounded by 
range 18-19, but an additional pyramidal volume was computed for 
the channel from range 26-27 for the length of the area. The delta 
surface was contoured for future comparison. 

Segment 13 contains the greater part of the main delta. After con
siderable experimental sounding and spudding, range 14-15 was 
established just below the delta front, where it was possible to pene
trate through the sediment. Range 16-17 'was established over de
posits wh.i:cb. were largely above water at the time of survey. On the 
Jatter ra~gtl borings 'were made with an auger to old soil, and surface 
elevations-1\'6re determined by stadia and corrected to crest level. 

The volume of the segment was tllen computed by the usual 
methods. 

Segment 14, which 'was almost entil:ely filled with sediment, was 
treated as a closed segment. It was originally a shaUow, sloping 
meadow or bottom land parallel with the channel of 'White Rock 
Creek. 

Segments 13 and 14 together have ul1dergone a reduction in surface 
area of approximately 100 acres, through silting. These tapering, 
above-crest deposits 'were roughly measured in the same manner as 
below-crest deposits in the closed arms, but were not added to total 
computations for the lake. They amount to 69 acre-feet. 

SEDBfENT DEPOSITS 

The record of the early history of White Rock Ln1re has been to a 
large extent lost. It is reported that a contour map of the basin 
was prepared before the dam was built, but neither the map nor the 
notes are now available. .As a consequence, the volume of a spectac
ular delta developed at the upper end of the lake cannot be computed 
by the more accurate contour method. 

A set of 2-foot flashboards was used intermittently on the spillway 
for a number of years, but the full set was not; constantly in USe. 

Lack of knowledge or record concerning the period and frequency of 
their service made it necessary to use the spillway crest level in the 
present survey. The superintendent of the water department be
lieves that the flashboards have accounted for most of the delta de
posits above crest contour, but such indefinite information does not 
afford a basis for including these deposits in the total fill. The orig
inal crest line at the upp,)r end of the delta is no longer determinable, 
and in the present suryey it was necessary to rely on the map pre
pared in 1923. In the present survey all the minor delta areas were 
mapped with I-foot contours, to establish an accurate basis for future 
resurveys. 

A prominent delta has formed where White Rock Creek channel 
enters the main body of the lake. A little storage would be available 
even over this delta were it not for the accumulation of debris on the 
surface of the delta after flood periods. Through this debris, seep
age occurs into the main body of the lake. Damming by this debris 

80832°-39-6 
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is so superficial that a little ditching would render this storage funy 
available. 

The sma]]er arms haye correspondingly smaller delta areas. O,'er 
the main floor of the lake, there is a comparatively uniform blanket 
of very fine dark-brown silt or oozy mud. The delta is made up of 
light-gray to black clay. The deposits show a rather uniform in
crease hl thickl1eSS from the dam to the delta, frollt. Only small 
quantities of organic matter are present in the deposits of the lower 
lake basin. but ill the delta areas there is a, considerable amount of 
twigs, dea,cl weeds, and larger lhnbs such as are found in most riYer
bottom deposits of this region . 

.A summary of pertinent data relatjye to ·White Rock Lake (fig. 
13) is contained ill the following tabulation: 

Summary of allta 0/1 White Rock Lllke, Dallas, Tex. 

AbE" 1___________________________________________________••____years__ 25 
'\'atershed area '- ____________________________________.____,;[111:11'(> mill's__ 99.1 
Reservoir:

Original area at crest stage________________________________ uerps__ 1,254 
Arca at crest stage at date of f;UI'\'e~' ________________________ do____ 1,150 
Original storage capacity_______________________________:lel'p-fl'l'L_ 18,158 
Storage capacity at dntl' of SUl"\·Py______________________ --_(10____ l-t, 276 
Original stornge per squart' milp of (ll'aillugp an';L ' __________do ____ lS:3.23 
Storage per square mile of drainage nr('lL • ut date oj' Slll·\"t'y__do____ H4.00 

f:iedimentlLtiOli: 
Delta deposits hE-low erc'st Ipl"('I. __ " _______________________do____ 1,2fi(j
Bottolll-sC't bN1s _________________________________________ do____ 2,626 
Total fledilllC'nt hl'low nf'flt le\"('L __________________________ clo____ a,8S2 
A,erage annual nc-culllulation _________ do____ 155c _________________ • __ 

Annual ILceulllulatioll per 100 squn n' miles of dl"Uinnge n rp<l_do.___ '1HO 
Annual acC'ulllulation per aCrl' (,f drainage areu ________C'llhic fepL.' lOR 84 

Or, ai'''''ming 1 C"llbic foot of depof;it wC'ighS GO vounds______ ions__ '3.27 
Depletioll of storage:

Lol's of originnl eapnc-ity 111'1" yf'ar_____________,. _________pp1"C'l'nL_ 0.80 
Loss of original eallneity to dat(' of SUI"\-p~·-------------------do---- 21. 38 

1 Storag" began in 1010; sUrl'ey wns IIllld(' in April 10;];;.
2Inclu<1in,!! rpsC'r\'oir nr.:':!. 
3 Thes{' flgur('s are rt'vi$!'d to ('s(-Illde til\' Inkp tll'pa fl'om the lotnl 11I'PIl of tbe ol·ttinngr

bnsin and to conform with II I'evisiun of th,' wat('rshe<1 IIrea based Oil a new map llUHI(' 
sinc(' the th'st ('dltion of this hulletin waR published. AI~o. laborutory tests on lIumerous 
se<1impnt Sllmpl('s tmv!' ,howlI thnt. in g(,IlPI'IlI. th~ IlV!'I'Hg'C dry wpig'ht or resprvoir srdl
mell! is ,-IOR"I' to (10 than to 100 jJ(lulld~ per cuhie root. C'Ol'I"PspolHling tl!!'urcs givpn in the 
first Nliti(lll. ba$rrt on u totul dr[\itHl~!' "rl'll of 114 squar.. miles, inrludin/f resl'rvoir, ure 
1:10.21 aCI'e-fept, !l2.71 cuhic fret, anll ·1.0-1. tOilS, r(>sppcti\"('ly. 

GUTHRIE RESERVOIR"' 

GI':NElL~I. INFOR~IATJON 

Location: State-Oklahoma. County-Logan. Distance Ullil (li
rection from nearest city: 5 miles southwest of Guthrie, Okla. 
Drainage anel baclnvater: Tributary of Cottonwood Creek, which 
flows iIl10 the Cimarron River. 

Ownenhip: City of Guthrie. 
Purpose se1'ved:' Munidpal water supply. 
DesC1'iption of dam: Gnthl'.ie Reservoir is impounded by an earth

611 dam, approximn.i(>]y 38 feet in maximum l1eight and faced WWI 

riprap on the upstream 3: 1 slope. The dam cros,,:e::, the valley in tL 

'" The coopemtion of tbe Guthrl(> dty mllllager, .lohn T. Flnmill. and the assistanre of the 
city cnginp!'r nnd the ('arrtalwr of the lake were of 11llltrriul h!'lp In cnrr~'ing out this 
survey. 
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northeast direction and is 1,540 feet long. The old stream channel 
lies a little southwest of the center of the dam. 

The spillway is a circular concrete bO'wl built into the southwest 
end of the dam. Its elevation was determined ill the ori6inal survey 
to be 980.0 feet (sea-level datum). 'l'he spillway elevation was found, 
ho,vever, to be 1.99 feet low when checked with a 1mown elevation, 
determined by the State Highway Department, on a bridge crossing 
the delta. In this survey, the 9S0-foot crest elevation was retained 
because time would not permit running levels necessary to d:3cover 
the source of this discrepancy. Water sur:face, "'hich stood at crest 
level during this survey, was used as l1, datum from which all eleYlL
tions were taken. 

Date of cOlnp7et.ion.-October 1920. Suryp,yed May 1935. Age at 
date of survey: 14.5 years. 

Length of lalce at cre8t sta.qe.-Original, 1.9 miles; at date of sl:r
vey, 1.5 mDes. The lake has been shortellecl 0.4 mile by delta deposlts 
at its head. 

.d.1'ea of lalce at crest sta,qe.-Original, 226 acres; at date of survey, 
217 acres. Loss, 9 acres. 

Storage capacity to (,1'e8t 7(,I'e7.-3,064 aCl'e-feE't 0]' S98,404,400 gal
lons. At date of survey, .2.608 acre-feet or 849.816,800 ga1Jons. Loss, 
456 acre-feet or 148,587.600 gallons. 

A1'ea of 'I.oatershed.-i3.3 square mHes, according to Ol'iginal surveys. 
General characte1' of 'I.oafi3rwhed.·-The drainage arett of Guthrie 

Reservoir lies mainly within the outcrop area of the Garber forma
tion (2, pp. £,25-2/38; 7, pp. 88-<.'t[)) of Permian age, consisting of red 
shales and lenticular, cross-bedded red sandstones, an poorly COll
solidated and susceptible to rapid erosion when unprotected, as iH 
well demonstrated by the large accumulation of relatively coarse 
deposits at the head of the lake. 

Topographically the area is a nearly level to gently rolling plain, 
with slopes generally rangillg from level to 8 percent but steepel1ing 
to 15 percent or more neal' the larger streams. The soils are mainly 
residual from the underlying sandstones and shales, and belong pre
dominantly to the Kirkland and Vemon series. The Kirldand soils 
are typical brown Prairie soils, rather high in organic mutter, which 
in a virglll state support:.:, good growth of grass. 'l'hese soils gen
erally prevail on slopes of less than 3 percent. The Vernon soils 
are generally lighter in color, more friable, and occur on the more 
rolling and steeper slopes. 

Approximate percentages of land use in the drainage area, are: 
Cultivated 40 percent, aba,ndoned12 t.o 15 percent, and grazing (with 
Home timber) 4;") to 48 percent. The percentage of abandoned lanel 
in the watershed slightly exceeds that of Logan COUllty as a whole, 
which is 10 to 12 percent. 

Mean annual rainfall.-33.39 inches for the period 1930-34, ac
C'ording to records of the Red Plains Soil Erosion Exper.imcnt Sta
tion. 4l/? miles south of Guthrie and 1 mile east of the ref'Pl'Yoil'. The 
mean .yearly average at Guthrie during the period 1893-1930 was 
32.72 lllches. 

Draft on municipal resenlOir.-The average daily treatment of 
water at Guthrie, equivalent to daily draft, was 751,364 gallons from 
March 1934-cApril 1935, inclusive. June, July, and Augllst comprise 
the period of greatest use, with monthly draft reaching 25 million 

http:rainfall.-33.39
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gallons or more. The city has a population of 9,500, in addition to 
which the reservoir supplies two commercial plants of fairly large 
year-round use. 

HISTORY OF SURVI~Y 

The survey of Guthrie Reservoir was made in the period May 2-14, 
1935, by the Great Plains sedimentation party under the direction of 
Thomas L. Kesler, chief of party. Drafting and computations were 
subsequently completed by the party in the Soil Oonservation Service 
office at Stillwater, Okla. 

The field work included establishing a primary triangulation net 
of 14 stations with base line on U. S. Highway 77 where it crosses 
the delta. The base line extends 500 feet south and 1,000 feet nOl'th 
from the common corner of sections 4, 5, 8, and 9. Triangulation 
stations were used insofar as possible as cut-in points for the ranges, 
which were tied by secondary control into the triangulation net. 

Direct sediment depth measurements were made with spudding 
apparatus up to range 14-15 at the front of the delta area. Above 
this range the delta was mapped with I-foot contours and the volume 
of fill was computed by the modified prismoidal formula based on 
the cHfference in area between present and original contours. 

Road fills of considerable volume extend across the delta at the 
head of the recervoir and across the upper end of the arm nearest 
the dam on the "'est side. Allowance for these artificial fills was 
made in computing capacities and sediment volume. 

The extent and volume of delta deposits above crest level of the 
lake, or the upper limit of backwater, were measured separately as 
a special problem. The contours of the original maps did not extend 
into this area, and it was therefore necessary to make borings at 
carefully chosen spots with an auger. From numerous well-distrib
uted bore holes, the average thickness of the above-crest delta deposits 
was determined, and by mapping the surface area the volume was 
computed. In figure 14 the area is shaded to distinguish it from other 
delta deposits. The results are not sho'wn in the tabulated summary 
as they do not enter into computation of sediment in the lake basin or 
depletion of storage. They do afford, however, valuable supplemen
tary information on the total quantity of soil brought down from 
the watershed. 

A contour map of the lake basin with a .5-foot contour interval was 
made in 1919. This map was somewhat generalized hI places and u 
number of minor alterations had to be made in this survey_ This 
genel'aJjzation, together with the relatively small thickness of sedi
ment, which was easily penetrated in the lower part of the basin, 
made the range method-based on direct silt measurement-prefeJ'
able to recontouring the whole basin; It was necessary to map the 
delta area with contours, however, because of the impossibHity of 
penetrating t0' old soil. 

The original maps were on a scale of 300 feet to the inch, an<l the 
same scale was adopted for the 1935 survey. 

SEDIMENT DEPOSITS 

The sediment in the main body of the reservoir, below range 14-15, 
is predominantly chocolate-brown to reddish-brown silt but contnhls 
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an appreciable percentage of fine sand. The sand causes it to be less 
cohesIve than the purer silts which characterize the central Texas 
reservoirs described above. The deposits below the del tIL area occur 
as a rather uniform blanket, the thickness of which at any place is 
roughly proportional to the water depth. 

In several arms of the lower basin, bounded by one range across 
the mouth, the deposits were found to thin out gradually toward the 
head of the arm. 

In the delta area, above l'(luge 14-15, the deposits are composed 
largely of fine tq coarse sand. The surface of these deposits rises 
rapidly upstream, extending in places to as much as 8 feet above 
crest level. The above-crest deposits have shortened the lake by 0.4 
mile, and are covered in most places by a dense growth of willows. 
The delta is gradually advancmg its front down the reservoir, and 
the gradient upstream is being {fattened by the banking up of top
set beds. 

A summary of pertinent data relative to Guthrie Reservoir (fig. 
14) is contained in the following tabulation: 

Summary of data on Ouillrio R(,M'I'1;oir, Glllh"ie, Okla, 
Age ' ____________________________________________________ - ___yearK__ 

14.5\Vntershed area" _____________________________________1"1111111'1' mi1('i"__ 13.3 
Reservoir:Original area at crest stage _____________________________ l\(·res __ 226 

Area ut crest stage at date of survey ____------------------do---- 217 
Original stomge capacity to crest JeveL _______________ llcre-feeL_ 3,064 
~torage capucity to crest level at date of Sl1l'\'e~'_____________c1o____ 2,6{}8
Original storage per square mile dminage ar'ea'__________ do ____ 230.38 
Storage per square mile of drainage area at dllte of suryey"__<10____ 196.0'J 

Sedimentation:Delta deposits ___________________________________________ do____ 77 
Bottom-set bed8 __________________________________________ do____ 379 
Total sediment ___________________________________________ do____ 456 
Average annual accllmulatioll_____________________________do____ 31.4 
Annual accumUlation per 100 square miles of drainage area__do____ • 242 
Annual accumulation per acre of drainage al'ea ______ cuhic feeL_ 3164.65 

Or, assuming average weight of 1 cubic foot pounds _________________________________________________ tons of deposit is 60 
"4.94

Delta deposits above cresL___________________________ llcre-feeL_ 100
Total volume eroded materiaL____________________________ do ____ 556 

Depletion of storage: ' 
Loss of originftl capacity per ycar______________________percenL_ 1,03 
Loss of original capacity to date of survey ________________ do____ 14. 88 

1 Storage begnnin October 192Q; surn~y was mllde in )\fay 103n. 
• Including reservoir area,
a These figures are J'I'VIB(~d to exeJudc the luke area from the total Ilrell of 1 he druinnge 

basin. Also, laboratory tests on numerous setliment salIlpl('s have shown that, in general,
the average dry weight of J'eser'\'oi!' sediment is clo~('r to no than to 100 pounds ,Ier cubic 
foot. Corresponding tigurp.s given in the first edition, whic.'h include the lake area, are 
236,47 acre.feet, HlO,95 cubic feet, and 8 tons, rexpectlvely, 

BOOMER LAKE 2G 

GENE&AL INFORMATION 

Location.-State-Oklahoma. County-Payne (secs. 2. and 11, T. 
19 N., R. 2 E., and secs. 26 and 35, T. 20 N., R. 2 E.). DIstance and 

"" The generosity of the city water department and city engineer of Stillwater in provid· 
ing data on the lake and materlnls uRed In the sUl'vcy Is ncknowledged. The cooperation
of R. G. Saxton, of Oklahoma Agrlcultllrlll nnd Ilfp,chnnlcal College was of much help in 
carrying on tbe field work. The triangulation system established by the engineering
department of that jo ,dtutlon was of material aid In expctlltlng the survey. 
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direction from nearest city: 2 miles north of the center of Stillwater, 
Okla. Drainage and backwater: Boomer Creek, a tributary of 
Stillwater Creek which flows into the Cimarron River. 

Ownel'ship.-City of Stplwater. 
Purpose sel·ved.-Municlpal water supply. 
Desoription of dam.-The clam is an earth-fill structure with riprap 

on the upstream face, which has a 3: 1 slope. The total length 
of the dam is· 8,300 feet, of which approxImately 1,300 feet, or 
the main segment, extends east and west across the stream valley. 
The remaining portion was constructed as a dike over the shallow 
topography on the east side of the reservoir. The dam is approxi
mately 23 feet high and is 20 feet thick at the top ancl125 to 150 feet 
thick at the base. The spillway, a circular concrete bowl, is at the 
west end of the dam. It was originally built in 1925 at an elevation 
of 910 feet above sea level. In August 1933, 2 feet of concrete was 
added, bringing the elevation at the date of survey to 912 feet. This 
ne,,'er datum was used in the 1935 survey, elevations being taken 
from a temporary benchmark 6 inches west of the centel' line expan
sion joint on the spiUway. 

It 'is generally agreed by those familial' with the lake that, because 
of the usually low water stage, computations of capacity and volume 
of sediment might- be made equally well Oil either the no or 912 
datum. A. complete set of computations "'as made for both eleva
tions, however, in order, first, to check rates and volumes against 
original crest stage capacity, and, second, to bring the same series 
of data to present Cl'eRt from which all future sediment measure
ments mllRtbe made. The quantitative data in this report are based 
on the 912-foot eleYation except ,ylH'!'e otherwise noted. 

Date of completioll.-l\Iarch 1, 1925. Surveyed June 1935. Age 
at date of survey: 10.25 years. 

Length of Zak'e at O1'est stage (original and at date of sun~ey).-At 
eleya60n 910, 2.65 miles; at elevation 912, 2.74 miles. 

A1'ea of lake at ('l'est stage.-Ol'iginal, ut elevation 910, 246 acres; 
at elevation 912, 292 acres. 

Storage caparity to 1(,lId.-Original., at 910 elevation, 2,246 (')'(,8t 

acre-feet (731,859,100 gallons) ; at 912 elentlOn, 2,812 acre-feet (916,
290.200 gallons). At date of survey, at 912 elevation, 2,641 acre-feet 
(860,569,850 gallons). Loss, 171 acre-feet (55.720.350 gallons). 

Area of 1Dater-slted.-9.13 sf/uare miles. 
Genm'al dwractel' of 11'ate1's/led.-'l'he drainage area above Boomer 

Lake is underlain by "R(>od Beds" of Permian and Pennsylvanian 
age, consis6ng of thin-bedded shales and thin- to thick-bedded sand
~tones. This area lies within the transition zone between the pl'ah'ies 
:mcl the p1ains, although Hs soils and vegetation indicate a c10ser 
relation tv the former. Topogl'llphically it is a more nearly level 
part of an undulating to gently rolling plain. The principal soils, 
in order of areal extent, are Vernon loam; Vernon loam, heavy sub
soil phase; Kirkland silt loam; Yahola very fine sandy loam; and 
Kirkland loam. The most severe erosion has occurred on the Vernon 
soils which generally occupy the steeper slopes, and has been ac
centuated in some areas by (:ultivating the soil in the fall and leav
ing it bare through the winter. 

http:1Dater-slted.-9.13
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In sec. 23, T. 20 N., R. 2. E., which is fairly repres,mtatiYe of the 
watershed, the percentages of area devoted to vKrious land uses in 
1934 were as follows: Cultivated, 17; abandoned, 7; and grazing 
(with some timber), 76. Of the total area of grazing land in this 
section considerably more than half has been uncleI' cultivation 111 
the past. 

A!ean anmwl minfall.-Approximately 32 inches, according to 
records of a 36-year period. 

D1'aft on municipal 1'esel'voir.-The a,verage daily draft from 
July 1, 1933, to June 30, 1934, was 686,241 gallons. This quantity 
serves a population of approximately 8,000 the year round and, in 
addition, over a ,9-month period in each year, about 4,000 students of 
Oklahoma Agricultural and Mechanical College. During the re
maining 3 months of the year, the number of students is reduced to 
about 1,500. There is no marked variation in the daily or monthly 
draft, for the increase in normal town demand during the summer 
months is about offset by the decreased use of the college during this 
period. In addition to supplying the town and college, the reser
voir also furnishes water for a FederalnUl'sery, a State nursery, and 
three Civilian Conservation Corps camps, having a combined per
sonnel of about 675 men. Members of the Stillwater Water Depart
ment stated that the town in 1935 was gravely concerned over die 
low stage of the lake and meager additions to storage during periods 
of heavy rain. 

HISTORY OF SURVEY 

Field work of the Boomer Lake survey was done between May 16 
and June' 6, 1935, by the Great Plains sedimentation party under 
the direction of Thomas L. Kesler, chief of party. 

The survey was based on a permanent trin,ngulation system of 
sev~n st~tions which had been established ~nd is now in use by the 
engmeermg department of Oklahoma Agl'lcultural and Mechanical 
College for student practice. 

The lake basin was mapped with considerable accuracy by plane 
table and stadia from triangulation control. Three contours, the 
old 910 crest level, the new 912 crest level, and a 914 contonr, were, 
mapped on a scale of 200 feet to the inch. }, total of 20 ranges was 
established, sounded, and spudded. As a result of low water, a num
ber of these were largely land profiles, established by levels from 
a plane table set up on a range enc1. Spud measurements were, made 
with every sounding, or at intervals of 50 feet. 

SEDIMENT DEPOSITS 

The sediment in Boomer Lake is classified as entirely bottom-set 
silt and clay. It is extremely fine textured. No delta deposits were 
found in any portion of the basin. 

Segments 1, 2, and 4, closest to the dam, contain the greatest thick
ness of silt, a reflection of the fact that the usual low-water stage of 
the reservoir permits transportation of sediment to the lower reaches 
of the basin. . 

The field and office work on the Boomer Lake survey was done 'with 
unusual care and fullness of detail in order to provide an exception
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ally accurate basis for measuring past and future erosional activity 
in the erosion-control demonstratIOn area. 

It is believed that Boomer Lake will prl)vide a convenient and 
adequate yardstick for comparing losses from erosion in the past with 
those in the future as modified by methods of soil coriservation now 
being put in effect. 

A summary of quantitative data on Boomer Lake (fig. 15) is 
contained in the following tabulation: 

SUlIIJIlal'1I of eTata on Boolller Lake, Stillwater, Okla,. 

Age 1 _________________________________________________________~·rars-- 10.25 
\Vatershpd area" - ______________________________________squarl' milrs__ 0.13 
Resenoir: 

Area at crest (912) stage (original and at date of snryey) ___acres__ 292 
Original storage cupacity (912) ____--___________________acrr-feet__ 2,812 
Storage capacity (912) at date of suryry____________________do____ 2,641 
Original I>torage PCI' square mile of drainage area'__________do____ 307.90 

Sedimentation:Total sedimen L ___________________________________________ do____ 171 
Average annuul aecumulntioll ______________________________ do____ 10.7 
Annual acculllulation per 100 square miles of drainage area 

acre-feeL_ 1102 
Annual accumulation pel' aCl'e of drainage nrea________cubic feet __"130. 01 

Or, assuming average weil4ht of 1 cnllic foot of deposit is 60pOullds________________________________________________tOllS__ 83.93 

Depletion of storage:
Annunlloss of originul capaC'ity _______________________ . -_llercenL_ 0.59 
Loss of original capacity to date of SUl'\'cy __________________ do____ 6.08 

1 Storage began on ~farch I, 1!l25: a\'crnge datc of sur\'ey, June 1, 1!l35 . 
• Including rcscr\'olr arell. 
• These figures arc revlscil to exclude the lake arca from the totnl area of tbe drainage

basin. Also, laboratory tests on nUlllerous sediment snmples hllve shown thnt, In geneI'll I,
the avernge ilry w('igllt 0; l'esprvoil' sediment is cloHl'r to 60 tblln to 100 pounds per cubic 
foot. Corresponding tlbures given in the first edition, which include the; lake aren, are 
182.69 acre-fect, 124.34 cubic feet, nnd 6.22 tons, respectively. 

LAKES CROOK AND GIBBONS 

Lake Crook is 4% miles 110rth of Paris, Tex., on Pine Creek, a 
tributary of the Red River. Lake Gibbons is on a small tributary 
of Pine Creek about 2 miles above and within the watershed of Lake 
Crook. Both lakes are owned by the city of Paris, Lake Crook being 
the present source and Lake Gibbons the former source of municipal 
'water supply. 

The dams of Lakes Crook and Gibbons are both earth-1ill structures 
with concrete spillways 26 and 35 feet above stream bed, respectively. 
The Lake Gibbons spillway was originally 38 feet high but was 
lo'wered 3 feet in 1932 to an elevation of 599 feet above sea level. 
The elevation of the Lake Crook spillway is 476 feet. At the time 
of construction in 1900 the area of Lake Gibbons to the 35-foot level 
was 131 acres and the storage capacity was 1,414 acre-feet. At the 
time of survey in 1936 silting had not reduced the area appreciably 
but had decreased the capacity to 1,336 acre-feet. Corresponding re
ductions in Lake Crook from the time storage began in 1923 to the 
time of survey in 1936 were. from 1,291 acres to 1,227 acres in area 
and from. 11,487 acre-feet to 10/755 acre-feet in storage capacity. 

The drainage basin above Lake Crook, including the 1.26 square 
miles tributary to Lake Gibbons, embraces nearly 53 square miles of 

http:rars--10.25
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gently roll1ng prairie characterized by loose frillble topsoils and 
heavy, slowly permeable subsoils, which are highly conducive to 
rapid run-oil' and serious soil losses. Moderate to sl:were erosion, how
ever, has affected less than a third of the total area, limited largely 
to the steeper slopes on cultivated and idle land. The mean annual 
rainfall is 38J.l4 inches. 

The sedimenl~_tion surveys of March 1036 revealed a 36-year ac
cumulation of 78 acre-feet of sediment in Lake Gibbons and a l3-year 
accumulation of 732 acre-feet in Lake Crook. The deposits in both 
lakes are predominantly silt and clay, including only minor amounts 
of fine sand at the upper ends, uniformly distributed over each basin. 
The observed high turbidity of the ovcrfiow during periods of heavy 
run-off inc1ic.ates that considerable quantities of sediment are car
ried past the dams. The volume of accumulated sediment therefore 
does not represent the entire el'oclional output of the watershed. 

Comparison of the results of a detaHed survey of the watershed, 
made by the Section of Conservation Suryeys with the seclimenta
tion data on the two reservoirs revealed that alt1lOugh the Lake Crook 
watershed (exclusive of the area tributary to LnJm Gibbons) has 
nearly twice as large a part of its area in cultivated and idle land as 
the smaller draillUge area, the annual rate of accumulation per acre 
of drainage area 111 Lake Crook is little more than half that. in 
Lake Gibbons. After careful study of all factors involved it was 
concluded that greater opportunity for upstream deposition on aI
lU'dal flood plains, together with the greater proportion of sediment 
bypassed through Lake Crook as a result of a smaner capacity-inflow 
ratio, accounted for the lower rate of sediment accumu]a6ol1 per 
unit of drainage area from the more severely eroding Lake Crook 
watershed. 

The quantitative results of the sedimentatil'll surveys of Lakes 
Cr'ook and Gibbons are summarized in table 12. 

TABLE 12.-8ummarll of ria/u 011 La"'('.~ ('rook (lll(i Gi/JIJOIII!, Paris, Terr;. 

________________________I_te_l_n_______________________l__C_~_'~.·_~_·_I_G_L_ib_;_~n_s_ 
..,\gc. _8 ___ .. _ ...... _ .... __ ... _ ....... ~,._" ......... ~ .... ~ __ .. ~ ~ _ .. ___ ... ~ ~ __ .. _ ~ .. " .. __ ~ ... ~_ ..... ~ _" .. yeurs .. 11:1.1 , 36 
Watershed nron'..................................................8qunre milos .• 
Bescnfoir: 

451.6 1.20 

Originnl area nt (:rest stage............................................ncres•• 
Areu,\L crest stage nt date 01 sun'ey..................._................llo•..• 
Original ~torago capacity..........................................l1cro·foo1.. 
Stornge cnpl1city at date of survey......................... _........... do... . 
Original storagE> per squnre mile or drainage uren , ................ '" ..do.... 
Storage per square mile or drl1inage area at date ofsurvoy , ...........do.... 

Sedimentntion: 

1,291 
1,2'1.7 

11,487 
10.755 
2.."2.02 
208.43 

131.3 
130.5 
1,414 
1,330 

1.122.22 
1,000.32 

'rotul sediment........................................................do •••• 732 78 
Averngn annunl accumulation....................... ...............do .••. 
Annuall1ccumu'ation per J(){) sQuaro miles of drninage nrca '."" ......do ... 
Annual accumulntion per acre of drainage arcl\ ' ..................cuhic feet .. 

Or, assnming 1 ~ubic fool~ of deposit weighs 6() llonntls............ tollS.. 

5.1.9 
112 

76. ns 
2.30 

2.2 
204 

139.13 
4.17 

Depletion of stora~e: 
.Loss of originnl capacity per year••..••___• __••••_..................percent 0.49 0.15 
Loss of original cap8city to date of survey........................ ""...do .\ 6.37 5.52 

I Date storage hegan: Fehrunry 11123. Dnte of this survey: Murch lU3U. 
I Dnte storage began: 11100 (month undetermined). Date of this survey: Murch 1936. 
l Including reservoir uren. 
• Exclusive of I,nke Glhilons drl1inn~e area. 
I Excluding reservoir areu. 
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SURVEYS IN SOUTHWESTERN UNITED STATES 

ELEPHANT BU'l'l'E RESERVOIR 

Location.-State-New Mexico. Connties-Sierra and Socorro. 
Distance and clirection from nearest city: The dam is 4 miles east of 
Hot Springs, N. Mex., 120 miles north of EI Paso, Tex. The upper 
end of the reservoir is at San }'fn,rcial, N. Mex. Drainage tmd back
water: Rio Gra.nde. 

Owne1'ship.-United States Government. Operated by United 
States Bureau of Reclamation. 

hlrpose served.-Il'l'igation of approximat(']y 200,000 acres of the 
Rio Grande Vaney in New Mexico, Texas, and Mexico extending 100 
mHes north and 90 mDes southeast of the city of EI Paso, Tex. 

DesC1'iption of dam.-The Elephant Butte Dam is one of the largest 
in the United States, and before construction of Boulder D[Lm im
pounded the largest reservoir in this country. The dam is a concrete 
gravity structure having a mttxhnum height of 306 feet above its 
foundation, or 193 feet above river bed, and a total length of 1,674 
feet. The spillway crest is at an elevation of 4,407.0 feet (project 
datum, which has been used in all calculations) or 4,450.3 feet above 
sea level. 

Date of completiDl1.-1916. 1Vatt'r storage began, however, on 
January 6, 1915. Surveyed March to .Jnne 1935. Age at time of 
survey, 20.25 years. 

Length of lalce at C1'e8t stage. (orighwl and at date of 8'll1'/·ey).
Approximately 41 miles. 

Area of lalce at ere·st 8tage.-Origillal, 40,096 acres; at date of 
survey, 38,309 acres. 

Storage capacity to ('i'e8t 7cl·e7.-0riginal,2,638,860 acre-feet; at 
date of suryey, 2,273,674 acre-feet. Loss, 365,186 acre-feet. 

Area of wate}'shed.-26,312 square miles, exclusive of an inland 
drainage. 

General charade?' of 'I.L'atershed.-The lower part of the -atershed 
is underlain mostly by surficial deposits of alluvium, dune sand, the 
Gila conglomerate, and the PaJomas gravel; and to a lesser extent by 
the Ogallala and Santa, Fe formations. 'rhel'l' are also ('x(-enRivc areas 
of Quaternary and Tertiary basalt and rhyoHte and mixed Cretace
ous and TE.'rtiary volcanics of seveml types. On the headwaters 
am] in the higJler mountains Pt>nnsylvanian and PeTInian limestones 
occupy broad areas. 

'l'hat part of the drainage arett south of Santa Fe consists of iso
lated ranges and mountaiil groups (largely dissected block moun
tains) .sepltrated by aggraded desert plains, and the broad vaHey of 
the Rio Grande itse1f. The valleys are 4,000 to 5,000 fe{,t above sea 
level and the mountains are commonly 1,200 to 1,500 feet higher. 

The entire lower section of the watershed is characterized by its 
aridity. The rocks decompose slowly, and most of the finer particles 
are carried away by wind and sheet floods, leaying the slldace cov
ered with It coarse rubble. Away from the river course, creosote
bush, sagebrush, greasewood, and cactus constitute the principal 
vegetation. Some cec1a,l' is found between 5,000 and 7,000 feet ; above 
tIllS elevation pine and fir cover the mountain slopes. 
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Considerable portions of the drainage area were formerly range 
lands, but overgrazing has seriously depleted their value. Conse
quent destruction of the natural grasses has exposed large areas to 
sheet wash and wind erosion; and in some sections, comprising a 
very considerable aggregate area, strong arroyo and gully develop
ment is in progress. This action, for the most part, has begun since 
the advent of domestic grazing. At lresent it is extending over 
widespread areas at alarming rates, an in many places, particularly 
in soft shale and alluvial formations at the foot of the mOlmtains, 
has produced considerable areas of typical badlands tOllography. 

Mean annual 'rainfaZl.-10 to 15 inches over most of the lower 
drainage area. In the higher mountainons region around the head
waters it is 25 inches or more. 

In[tmv.-The average t.otal annual inflow into the, reservoir is 
1,000,000 acre-feet. Normally about 800,000 acre-feet come in during 
the first 6 months of the year. 

Evaporation.-Losses by evapomtiou, including seepage, range 
from 150,000 to 250,000 acre-feet annually,depeJldillg on the stage of 
the reservoir. 

Dmft fOi' trl'igation.-1'he, me:l1l nnnual draft is about 750,000 ltcre
feet. 

l:llSTOHY OF SUnVEY 

The survey of sediment deposits in the main basin of Elephant 
Butte Reservoir was made bebyeen March 2 Imd May 15, 1935, by a 
special party under direction of Herbert '\-V. Yeo. This Jlarty was 
assisted from March 3 to March 12 by the Great Plains sedl1llentation 
party under the direction of Thomas L. Keslel', and from March 3 
to April 20 by the southwestern party under the direction of Ray
mond C. Becker. 

A trian~lllation system am1 benchmarks had previously been es
tablis]led III surveys by the Bureau of Reclamation in 1903, 1908, 
and 1916-17. Most of these old statiolls were reoccupied or flagged 
during the present work. Additional level lines were run to correct 
elevatIOns on certain stations estabHshed during the 1916-17 survey. 
Accurate leveling showed that primary stations 'were in adjustment, 
but certain intermediate Btations that ]md be('ll established by ve,rti
cal angle and stadia work, had to be corrected. A fe,Y llew stations 
and llumerous additional Jevellines were established. 

The southwestern party is responsible for h:Wll1g; mal)ped most of 
the western edge of the reservoir from Silver Canyon to San Marcial, 
for the entll'e ~an Marcinl sheet and most of the Pamje sheet. Grove 
C. Traylor, attached to ~lr. Yeo's party. as a special snrve:yor, com
pleted topographic mappmg 011 the Parit]e sheet and mapped the sec
tionfrom that sheet to the lower end of the Narrows sheet and the 
extreme upper end of the Alamosa Canyon sheet. "'\Vork of the Great 
Plllinsparty was confined largely to leveling. The lower basin, as 
well as remain:iJlg' portions of the area aboy~ the Narrows, was sur
veyecl by Mr. Yeo:S party. 

The survey consisted, in addition to adjusting the control network, 
of mapping with I-foot contours approximately 21,(iOO [tcres of the 
present silt surface, more than 90 percent of which was covered either 
with closely spaced stadia shots, or with carefully lOClLted soundings. 
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A. mapping scale of 1,000 feet to the inch was used, this being the 
scale of the original maps which were used for comparison. The 
original maps show only 10-foot contours, so necessarily only the 10
foot contours of the present survey could be used for comparative 
capacity computations .. The I-foot contours will afford, however, an 
extremely accurate baSIS for future resurvey. 

The upper basin was mapped by traverse lines tied into the trian
gulation net and stadia shots taken at frequent intervals. The 
dense vegetation of the upper basin WIlS a severe obstacle to rapid 
progress. Neill' San Marcial, cottonwood and willow trees and small 
brush, including some saltceclul', prevail. Near Paraje sllltcecllll' is 
the principal vegetation along the east side and small willows prevail 
along the west side of the basin. Near the mouth of Nogal Canyon 
saltcedar 2 to 6 feet high predominates. Near San Alvino and San 
Jose the vegetlltion consists mostly of water anemones. Near River 
Bend and Toby t1le only vegetation is cattails and tules, while the 
extreme lower haJf-mile of llllsubmerged urea is devoid of plant 
growth. 

During this survey water stage was at an extremely low level, so 
that all the area above the Narrows except small isolated ponds could 
be mapped by plane table and stadia despite the soft character of the 
sediment which made precautions necessary to prevent bogging down. 
The area below the Narrows was sounded from a boat, soundings 
being accurately located by intersection from instruments on adjacent 
triangulation stations. 

On completion of contour mapping of the deposits over the floor 
of the main valley, a map of the entire reservoir was compiled 
from the plane-table sheets on a scale of 1,000 feet to the inch. This 
map shows the original lO-foot contours and the present 5-foot con
tours on top of thecleposits. The map reproduced in this report (in 
pocket) is it pantographed reduction of the original. Preparation of 
the final map, planimeter measnrements, and capacity computations 
were made by t]l(} United States Bureau of Reclamation in its El 
Paso, Tex., office, the work being done by A. B. Cundell under the 
direction of L. R. Fiock, project superintendent. 

Tl1e 1935 capacity computations were made by the modified pris
moidal formula which was used in computing the original capacity 
following the 1903-8 snrveys. This formula is: 

2H 
VX=-(f(A+4B+0)- TTy 

where 
TTw=volume between contours at Band 0 
H = contour interval 
A = area bottom surface 
B=area midsurface 

. 0 = area top surface 
Yy=volume between contours A and B, previously determined. 
The volume below the lowest 10-foot contour was computed by the 

average end-area method 'which pl'ovidecl TTy. The above formula 
was then used progressively for each succeeding higher contour. 
This method was used to det'ermine the original capacity of 2,638,860 
acre-feet which has been carried in the literature fOI: some 20 years. 
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SEDI1fE:-;T DEPOSITS (6) 

The Rio Grande carries the largest sediment. burden, both in abso
lute maximum percentage of suspended load to discharge during any 
particular flood, and in ratio of t.otal suspended load to total dis
charge, of any major stream of the Southwest on which measure
ments are available. Records and observations of the suspended load 
of the Rio Grande, which are available for tt longer continuous period 
than for any other stream in the Soutlnvest, show that the principal 
sources of sediment are the Rio PU~l'Co and Rio Salado, tributaries 
which enter between Albuquerque and Socorro. 

The headwaters of the Rio Grande in north central New Mexico 
and south central Oolorado, drail1i:')g a mountainous area of 11,028 
:,;quare miles, are fed largely by ml':ltillg snow, springs, and normal 
run-off. The ,vaters carry little or ,')0 suspended load, and are com
monly filled with mountain trout, which thrive only in clear water. 
It is this source of supply that is relied on to replenish the storage 
during the late spring floods originating from melting snow. In con
trast., the Puerco, Salado, ancl other smaller streams, draining 13,621 
square miles of the generally barren, broken, central part of New 
Mexico, supply floods of heavny sediment-laden water derived from 
the erratic tlml often spectacular cloudbursts that occur during sum
mer and early fall (pI. 9, A). The. waters of these flashy snmmer 
floods uSllal1y carry 4 to 10 percent, and occasionally as high as 
26 percent, by weight of sediment whi~h is cha.racterized by a high 
percentage of very fine-grained materIa1. On the other hand, the, 
spring floods coming from the headwater drainage and normally 
supplying the gl'.eate~· part of the total annual inflow CtlTry only 0,5 
l)ercent, or less of sec11me11t. 

A large part of tl).e sediment from tributaries has been deriyed as 
a l'esult of incision and lateral widening of valley trenches. In an 
unpubHshed report, Bryan and Post have estimated that the channel 
of the Rio Puerco was deepel)ed 18 feet and widened 185 feet on the 
average during the period 1885 to 1927. The debris removed from 
the main and tributary channels during this pl'riod is estimated to 
have been 9,4:00 acre-feet pel' year. This is equivalent to about half 
of the average annual accumulation in the resenoir. 

All the material from the tributaries of the Rio Grande is )JOt 
transported clirectly into the reservoir, The spasmodic summer 
floods commonly transport far more sediment into the Rio Grande 
Valley than the diffused flood flows are able to carry downstream to 
the reservoir. The difference in gradient between the relatively 
steep tributary valleys and the much flatter trunk channel has been 
responsible for much of the aggrading of the valley level, which was 
in progress even before construction of the reservoir. Sueh a fen.
ture of aggradation is notable at the mouth of the Rio Puerco 55 
miles above the I)ea,d of the reservoir, and has been locally referred 
to as a "plug." The sediment thus deposited along the course of the 
valley is picked up ill part, however, by the normal spring floods 
which would otherwise enter the l'esenoir nearly devoid of sedi
ment. This condition, together with deposition of sediment at the 
head of the reservoir where carrying powel' is destroyed, have forced 
the stream to readjust its profile of equilibrium to a mueh flatter 
gradient. It is known that sediment is 110W being deposilec1 in the 
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Rio Grande Valley as much as 50 miles above San Marcial at the 
head of the reservoir. This sediment is probably somewhat coarser 
in texture than the reservoir deposits because of the sorting action of 
the river water. The finer material transported as suspended load 
is carried dow~stream farther and more rapidly than the coarser 
debris which is transported as bed load. 

Sediment deposits, considerably above original crest elevation of 
the lake, are found at San Marcial and for some distance down the 
reservoir (pI. 9, B). A large amount of the sediment was deposited 
in September 1929, when the largest flood of recent years occurred. 
At this date a flow of 29,000 second-feet was recorded and a possible 
peak of 48,000 second-feet was indicated. By way of contrast. th0 
normal food flow in the spring is only 6,000 to i2,000 second:feet. 
This record flood deposited 3 feet of sediment, mostJy above crest 
level, over much of the valley around San Marcial. Some strildng 
observatjons made during this survey showed old fence posts project
ing only 6 inches above the present surface. A United States Geo
logical 'Survey benchma~'k has recently been unearthed under 4 feet 
of sediment and reestablIshed on the present surface. The upper part 
of the reservoir basin is fi]]ed and covered by above-crest deposits 
(pl. 10). 

It now supports a dense growth of "'illows and brush, which has 
the effect of retarding the deposition of sediment in the lower basin 
by causing the above-crest deposits to bank up to higher levels. 

The surface sediment deposits below San Marcial are character
istically very fine textured, containing a high percentage of true clay 
and colloidal matter. Much of the sediment is so fine that no grit can 
be discovered by rubbing it between the teeth. 

Arroyo depo'sits being carried into the storage basin below crest
level are, on the other hanel, characteristically coarse boulders (pI. 11, 
A). TIle surface of the Nogal Canyon is coyered across its full 
width of 1,000 feet 'with this coarse debl'is, ill whi('h boulders as much 
as 1 foot in diameter are common. Parts of this debris are moyed 
by flood'i from each recurring cloudburst. The erratic floods flow 
first thr, Jgh one channel and then another over the braided drainage 
slope of the arroyo bottom (pI. 11, B), so that in the comse of a 
decade or two all the debris has been moved once 01' perhaps seYel'al 
times. 

During low-,,·.ater stages in the ayerage year, most of t11e reservoir 
basin above the Narrows is uncovered. Sediment deposits dropped 
here during floods are exposed to air and hardened. Below the Nar
rows sediment remains, under water, in a comparatively soft and un
compacted condition. In this section of the reservoir the singular 
and striking phenomenon of "underflow" occurs. 

Following by several days the entrance of heavily sediment-laden 
flood waters into the upper end of the reservoir basin, extremely 
muddy wn ter is discharged through outlet gates in the dam. During 
this time, however, surface water near the dam retains its usual 
crystal clear, blue color. mock (6, pp. 47~47;J) explains this phe
nomenon as follows: 

Observations llllye r('vcaled that the silt-laden water flows along the bottom 
of the lake in It very thin sheet (less than G-foot depth), or through the lowest 
portions of the floor of the It('servOir mueh ns water itsplf tlOWl'! llIJ(l('r air,nlld 
apparently does this without diffusing into the wuh'r nlready ill the lake, ns it 
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A. Rio Puert'O, tributary to lUo Grande, 55 mUesaboye San Marcial. N. Mex. The widening and deepening 
oC this incised channel ,and its headwurd llrowth haye produced much oC the ~ediment deposited in me
phant Butte Resen·olr. lJ, Elephant BUlle Resen·oir. on the Rio Grande" X. ?Iex. \'egetation,co\'cred
silt plain at Sall1>larciulnear upper limit of backwater at crest ~tuge. 
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Elephant Butte Reservoir, Rio Orande. X. :lfex.:.-1, \'sst silt piain cO\'ered witb vegetation between San 
Marcial and tbe "Narrows." Silt ranges Crom 15 to:ro reet in thlcknes.< over tbis whole expanse or vaile)'.
B. Resen'olr below .-\.Jamosa Canron. Xote WU\'e-cut termces in roreground. C. At mouth or Alamosa 
Canyon. Entrance to resen'oir as viewed Crom soutb showing the vast quantity oC debris and delta Cront. 
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A. Boulder wash of San Juau Canyon, tributary to Elephaut BuLte Heservoir, 11 miles helow San Marelsl, 
• N. Mex. 	 Only coarse mllterials lod!(e in the cunyon, the immense quanti! ies of finer debris being t'lllTied 

onward into the reservoir. B, Eleph'lIlt Butte Heservoir, Hio Orande, N. Mex. 'rimbered area in leCt 
background is in the originullllke area, 4 miles below Sanllfarcial, N. Mex. Boulder wush in foreb'l'Ound 
is frolll n subordinate tributary canyon. 
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retains certain distinct characteristics which are evident and have been observed 
as it is discharged from the outlets, There lIlay occur some modifications of 
these characteristics of the silt-laden water during its passage through the 
J{eseryoir, but it e\'en retains a temperature higher than that of Hesel'\'oir water 
as it flows along beneath the clear water, When the silt-laden water is being 
discharged from the outlet-gates it curries a silt load up to 6 percent by weight, 
The temperature of the outflow illlllledi:ltely rises about GO [lnd the soluble salt
content increases materially, With the clearing np of the out:flow-water which 
usually occurs quite rapidly the temperature of the outflow drops back to the 
normal temverature of the Hes(>r\'oir outflow for that rmrticular season of the 
year and the soluhle salt-content also drolls 01'1' to that of the ordillary Hesen'oir 
wa tel', The cha racter of the silt in the Heser\'oir discharge is ullllost PUl'l' finely 
divided clay with all particles of grit or heavier silts completely l'emm'pd, thl!!'!' 
having been deposited within tht' It<'ser\'oir area, 

The conditious producti\,e of Ii silt-flow through the Iteseryoir may be obRPl'\'ecl 
to be as follows: Th('~' oceUl' when hp!l\,ily silt-laden floods, lls\lalI~' carrying" 
frolll four pl'r ceut to h'n p(>r cent of silt by weight, origiuat"ing from rains on 
the Itio Grande wtHerslwd in cpntrlll Npw l\Il'xico entl'l' the H('l:;(>rYoir. 'flip 
;;ilt)' outllows, carl')'ing from two per cpnt to six per (,l'nt of Silt, uS\1aIly con
tinue for only a fl'\\' day:::, the duration deppnding upon the \'olullle and dul'll
tioll of the floocI-inllow and the quantity being released frolll the Hesel'\'oir, 
With the l1l'all-waters of the luke Iwtween 30 to 3u miles abo\'e til{' dam the silty 
water makes its apppal'llllee in the outflow in from two to fi\'l~ dn)'s uft(~r enter
ing the Ite!;el'\'oir, 'The silt-loud in the outtlow rellehes its JIluximuIIl quite 
rapidly uncI clpars 111) at the elld of the run with equal disputch, No obsernt
tions I1U"(' be('n mllcIl' to detl'rminp the (l\'pth to whieh thl' silt-Iadell wat('l' 
nceulllulutes ju!'t above the dam but it is planned to make such a determination. 

The reuson for this phpnoml'noll has caus('d some wondernll'nt but it is UII
doubtedly explained hy the fact that thl' silt-lndell water as it if; disehal'ged 
from the Ite8el'\'oir w('ighs up to two or three poullds more per cubic foot than 
clear wnter, It:s flow along the bottom of the lake is, therefore, lllltloubtpdly 
explained hy its higher speCific gravity, hut wh)' it dol'S not diffuse or mix mor!' 
than it does with the ItesprYOir water amI why it retains its own pnrti('ulnr 
charaC'tpl'istics, including a l1igher temperature, Illay be a mutter for further 
scientific analYfiis. 

Its PC'ollomic significanee is of sompwhll t doubtful importance, ']'he total 
volume of the silt passing through til(' Itpf;er\'oir with thpRe 110ws is so rl'lath-el)
small ('ompnrpd to the total volume of silt entering til<' Itp;;('I'\'oir aud IJping de
posited there that it is of little couf;ecJuenc(' in prolonging the uspfnl life of the 
HeselToir. The total VOlume carried through the HesPl'\'oil' in this llHlllller to 
date is ('stimu tP<} to he only ahout 5,000 ncre-fpet. As the storage capacit).' of 
the H('l;;pryoir is mOre and more elleroacheci upon by acellmulatpd silt-deposits, 
silt.-flows throu!!h the Itesel'yoir may be expected with 11l'ogre!;si\,('ly iJl('rpasillg' 
frequ':'llcy and duration, . 

Not only does the occurrence of muddy ,,-atcl' dischal'ge at ill(' 
dam sho'\- the existence of a sediment underflow, but the fact that 
more than 30 feet of sediment. has lle('umulntec1 at the dam, whel'e the 
water is constantly clear at the surface, conclusively proves the exist
ence of this phenomenon which hus been generally neglected hereto
fore in discussions of 1'ese1"'oir silting, Far more storage depletion 
appears to be taking place in the lower end of many reservoirs than 
has been generally suspected, and it has in fact been a common feature 
of i)l'eyiolls sedimentation suneys to omit meaSUl'ements of the lower 
p:u·t of the reservoir as having negligible silting. 

The sinking of the sediment-laden water below desilted water of the 
lower basin may be noted, at times strikingly, jll the area a mile or two 
below the X ano',"s, The line of demal'c:ldon between muddy water 
from abo\'e the Narrows and clear water of the .lower basin is Ycry 
sharp, being distinguishable within a space of less than 5 feet. The 
front of the muddy water is 10bah~ in shape, the extreme front of the 
lobe near the center of the lake being about half a mile below the 
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flanks of the lobe where they join the shore. Apparently, during low
water stages the denser water settles at a fairly definite point, where 
the horizontal velocity head, which diminishes rapidly after passing 
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the Narrows, js balanced at the surface by backwater preSsure from 
the dam. Beyond this line the muddy water probably sinks progres
sively deeper beneath the lake surface until near the dam the sedi
ment undetilow is spread in a thin layer as little as 5 feet deep 
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across the flatter section of the reservoir floor, generally extending 
from valley wall to valley wall. 

The accompanying charts (figs. 16 and 17) show that practically 
all (98.8 percent) of the capaCIty below the 4,240 contour is gone. 
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Depletion of capacity ranges fl'om 87.2 percent at the 4,250 contour 
down to 30 percent at the 4,300 contour. Above 4,350 the depletion 
remains fairly constant at 15 to 18 percent. 
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Water-surface area curves of Elephant Butte Reservoir are shown 
in figure 18. 

Profiles of the original valley floor and sediment deposits of vari
ous dates are shown m figure 19. 
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A map of Elephant Butte Reservoir showing original contours and 
contours on top of the deposits, as mapped in 1935, is contained in 
the pocket in the back of this bulletin. 
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A. comparison of rates of silting durino- the different periods of 
the reservoir's life, for which data are avaifilble, is given in an earlier 
part of this l.'eport (pp. 11-13) and does not l.'equire repetition here. 
The total volume of sediment and the anuual rate of aceumulat.ion 
in l.'espect to drainage area are shown in the following t.abulation, 
which contains (1 suinmary of pertinent data rehltive to Elephant 
Butte Reservoir: 

Summary of pertinent da.ta, relative to Elephant Butte Re.~ervoir, N, Jlrex, 

Age 1 ______________________________________________________~'ears-- 20,2;j 
'Vatershed areu_____________________________________squarp lIIilps__ ' 20, 31:.! 
Heservoir: 

Area at crest stal-(e:
OrigiJlal_____~-,___________________________________aeres__ 40,006At tlate of sut'\'ey ____.•____________________________do___ _ 

3S,30l)
Storage capaeity to (~rest le\'el:

OriginaL______________________________________ucre-feeL_ 2,638, ,sliO 
At date of surve~'----------------------------______do____ 2,2;3, GH 

Storage per square mile of drainagp area:'(}I'igi nn I _____.______________________________________tlo____ 
]00.20

At date of su1'\'e,\"--------------------- _____________do____ i:l(i,41 
Sedimentation: 

Total sediment (exclusin~ of aJ'rO~'O deposits and ahove-c1'est
deposits) _________________________________________acre-feeL_ 3(;::;, 186 

Average allnual accUlllulatioJl____________________________ do____ 18,0:14 
Annual accumulation pel' JOO squure miles of drainageIlrea ____________________________________________ acre-feeL_ 408,7 
Anuual aecumulatioJl pel' a('l'P of drainage nrea______ euIJic feeL_ '40,7(1 

Or, u:>sulIling average weight of 1 cuuic foot (If deposit is 60poullds ________________________________________________ _ 41,40 
Depletion of storage: 

Loss of original capacity pel' ~'ear---------------------pel'('enL- 0,68
Loss of original cupacity to date of sul'\'ey _____________ tlo ___ _ l~l. 84 

1 Storuge be~nn on Jlln. 6, 1915; o"('rnge dllte of surv('y, AprlI 1935, 
, ~'his n'pn'sents the Rio Grande drainnge IIrell In Colorodo lind New Mexico, not 

including 2,900 SI/unre miles in the Slm Luis VnUcy closed bosin, but including 1,66:1
S(IUllre Ii. ill's draining directly into [h~ resen'oil', . 

• Including 111'1'11 of resprvnir, 
·1 Thesp lI~llJ'es nrl' revised to exclude the Like oren from th~ fotul orl'1l of thl' dl'llilluge

hnsin. Also, Illborntory tests on nuuwrous Sl'dirlu'nt sllmplt·s hllve shuwn thllt, iu ~l'nerlll, 
tbe uveruge dry weight of reSt'l'voir sediment is cloHer to 60 thun to 100 pounds pel' cubic' 
fnot. Corl'l'seondlllg ligures ~iv('u ill thl' IIrst Pliit iOll, which include lukl' un'a, n,'e (18,5
acre-feet, 4(;,(15 cubic feet, nnd 2,::3 tons, respectively, 

SAN CARLOS RESERVOIR '0 

G~~:-;En.AL INFOR:'IATION 

Location: State.-Arizona. Counties: The Dam IS on the bound
ary line dividing Gila and Pinal Counties. The upper part of the 
reservoir extends also into Graham County. Distance and direction 
from nearest city: 28 miles southeast of Globe, Ariz. Draina~e and 
backwater: Gila River, and its tributary, San Carlos River, whieh 
enters the reservoir 8 miles above the dam. 

OWne7'shi7>.' UnHed States Govel'lunent. Under supervision of 
the Indian Irrigation Service. 

PU1'pose 15e1'ved: (1) Irrigation of the Coolic1~e project· of approxi
mately 100,000 acres; (2) hydroelectric power development. . 

211 The lIid ~'xtended by C, J, Moody, project ~llgine<.~r of the lndilln lrri~lltlon Sel'\'lc~ Ill' 
Coolidge Dum, in furnls1.ing ()rlginlll mup~ ot: th.. n'~I.'I'\'nll', is Il('knuwled~ed, 0, G, BuUI'I', 
~uperlntcndent or Coolid~e Dum, gl'nt'I'ously I'xtl'ndl'd thl! courtl'si<>s or bis cnmp :llld olHce 
rOl' UMe of the field pUl'ty, The wurk wus also rlicliitllll'd by tb(> IId,'lel.' nnd CO(Hll'l'UtiOll
of the Ilile B.!', ll'lemlng, dlrecLOr of the Gila project of tile Soli COllS(ll'vlltion !:lel'vicc, 

http:G~~:-;En.AL
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Description of dam: The dam is a concrete structure of the multi
ple-dome type, the largest of its kind in the United States. Each of 
its three domes has a span of 180 feet, is 28 feet thick at the base and 
4 feet thick at the top. On each side of the dam at elevation 2,511 
are spillways 150 feet wide. Three gates, 12% feet. high and 50 feet. 
wide on each spillway raise the crest level to 2,523.5 feet above sea 
level. The river bed at the dam is at elevation 2,308. The total 
height of the dam fro111 bedrock to spillway is 203 feet, and to 
the ~roadway on top, 250 feet. Its length, including spillway, is 850 
:feet. 

Date 01 ('om p7dioll: O('tol)(>1' 25, 192-8. (Constr'uction was lJPgUll 
in January 1927.) Date of sur\'ey, Februllry 1935. Age at datI:' of 
sUl'\'ey, 6.33 years. 

Length of 7ake at C'rp-st stage,' Original and at dnt(' of' SllI'''Pj', 22 
miles in Gila Valley. 

Area at Cl'Mt stage: Original a11Cl at date of RIll'WY 18.8+7 acre:,;, 
planimeterec1 from original maps of 1916. . 

Stor'age capacity to c-rest leve7: Origi na I (19H; survey) 1,247.099 
acre-feet; at date of survey 1,211,lO3 acre-feet; loss 36.896 acr('-fel'i. 

A1'ea of 'I.oate7'slwd: 13,540 square, miles, embradng portions of 
Cochise, Greenlee, Graham, and Gila. Counties, Ariz.; and CatTon, 
Grant, and Hidalgo Counties, N. Mex, 

O('1IP1'al ('lim'ade?' 01 '1NtfpJ'slwd: San Carlos Reservoir lies in an in
termontane basin, drained by thl' GHa River, which is joined by the 
San Carlos Ba1;in some 8 mill'S above Coolidge Dam. where the south
ward-flowing San Carlos RiYer joins the Gila River. The Gila 
Basin is enclosed by the TUl'Ilbull Range on the south, the Pinal and 
Mescal Ranges on the west, and the GHa Range on the north. Tlw 
southern range rises gradually from the Gila River t(,l'raees and the 
(,l'ocled remnants of old all uvial slop('s into th(' foothi lls of Mount. 
TUJ'Ilbull. On the west the Pinal Rangp rif'<'s pre('ipitollsly from 1he 
gorge in 'which the dam is located. Lanl-capped meSas and platNtu1; 
l('ad northwest to the GHa Range. 

The Gila Riwr drains all the watershed except II portion of Gila 
County north of thp l'Psl'l'Yoir. extending ellstwarcl from Globe to the 
Bonita Creek Divide, which drains clirectly into the San Carlos River. 

The drainage area of the Gila River is so vast that it is beyond the 
scope of this report to even outline its geology in cletail. In a general 
way the whole stratigraphic column from pre-Cambrian metaIllOI.·
phics to Tertiary volcanics is well represented. 

The Gila River drains n. region composed largely of mountains ~Lncl 
plateaus, wide areas of ,,,hich in both Arizona, and New l'fl'xico arp 
composed. of Tertiary and Quaternary volcanics. These formations 
inclllde young basalt fio,YS and older dacite, latite, rhyolite, andesite. 
basalt, and otl1l'l' ('xtrusives. as well as tuff, ash, alld a~glomel':tte.27 

The San Simon Valley and portions of the Gila ValJey are C(JYeI'Pt! 
by bolson depo1;its of sand and gravel, and the Gila conglomerate. Lake 
deposits of gray, yellow, and greenish-bluecluy, and gray and red
dish sand are al1;o (,~POSl·~]. in many places. OverlYlng th.em aTe 
youngel' stretUl1 dl'J)Oslts wll1ch mantl(' t1ll' older "alley allUVIUm. 

!:7 O!'!.loglc IllUJl or t ht' Stut" or Arlzollu, ,\('Iz, Bur. Mh)('~ llnd e. S, 0"01. Sur\','y.
1024, 

http:a~glomel':tte.27
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The reservoir basin is underlain successiyely by dissected alluvium 
beds, Gila con¥lomerate, and pre-Quaternary igneous and sedimen
tary rocks (12). 

At the dam site the Gila RiYer flows in a gorge 2,000 feet deep, cut 
through the Mescal Range. 

Darton (8, p. 252) described the geology of the inmlediate region 
as follows: 

Thc rocks in the hiJrher parts of the mnge are mainly pl'c-Camhrinn grnnitc, 
diorite, and schist, the formations of the Apache group, und the Martin and 
Tornudo liuJ(>stolles. Gil the tlllulu; III'P Gilu conglomel"lltc, und yurious Cre
taceous alldQuutcrnul'r volcanic rocks ... • •. 

According to !dansome (11) the Apache group hlcludes the Troy 
quartzite, a ve~jcular basalt flow, the Mescal limestone, Dripping 
Spring quartzite, Barnes conjO"lomerate, Pioneer shale, and Scanlon 
conglomerate. Tile TfJrnado imestone is early Pennsylvanian and 
Mississippian and the Martin is upper Devonian. 

Vegetation.-Range studies of the Gila project by specialists of 
the Soil Conservation Service disclosed that only a relatively few 
yegetative types dominate the area. In a recent report: Anderson ~8 
states: 

Sen~ral broad Yegetuth'c types dominute the ureu i ("oniferous forest Ilt the 
higher eleyutions, Ull ouk-junipcr woodlanduclow, rUlIniug iuto uak-chaparral. 
Below this a mixed !JrowSl'-gruss trpe with meRqui(e and catetaw in thl' ('all
yons nnd curly mcsquite, tobosa, ulld grallla grasses on the ridges. Below this 
a urowse type, either dominated uy mesquite and Chlllllizll, 01' predominautly 
l"reosote bush. This tyve does not extend farther thall Red Hock Oll the Gila, 
uut does coyer the Gila Yalley prolwl" lJplow Red Hock, aud takes in uearly all 
of the Sun Simon and San Pedro Valleys. 

At til(> foot of the l\IogollOu Muuntains We ollk-chapunll I gh'es way to u grass 
type composed of eurly mesquite, to!Jol;a, and !Jlue, hair~', llud \lItH'k gramll 
grasse's. Ou the Huno aud Mule Mouutaills til(> ('hlllIlIlT:t1 to yellow piue typPS 
Ol"CUI" and uelow Red Roek the urowse types predominate. 

E1'08wn condition8.-SeYeral yegetlltjye-type areas, "arying ill ero
sion conditions. have been recognized in the progress of rllnge studies 
in the Gila project. The SaIl Simon Valley is normally a browse 
and grassland type, but serious gully erosion has reduced the grass
land area, so thltt the valley bottom 110W supports only small stands 
of oyergrazed grass and saltbush, mesquite, and c1utlniza. On the 
ridges creosoteoush, mesquite, cactus, and burroweed are common. 
The Clifton-Duncan area, formerly abused by overgrazing, is severely 
eroded. It now supports a creosote-tobosa type of vegetation with 
Indian-wheat and filaree. The Lordsburg Plain is coyered by a scat
tered brO\yse type. Overstocking and drought have placed it in a 
critical condition. . 

Severe overgrazing has also been common in the Burro amI Mule 
Mountains :where oak-c.haparra1 and yellow pine predominate, and as 
It result abnormal erOSIOn has developed. 

Be10\" the oak-chaparral are the grass areas of Eagle, Mangus, 
Duck, Mule, and Belir Creeks, and the upper Gila and San Francisco 
Rivers. .A mixed grass type, including tobosa, blue .gram:!. hairy 
g"mma, SIde-oats grumu, black gl'llma, and curly mesqUIte covers this 

"" Asm:ltso:-:, IT..L PItOOnFlf;S IIt:I'Ofl'l' TO MAY 1, 103o, FOIl flANGP. STUDlER, GILA PItO.TEe·l'. 
U. S. Dept. Agr., Soli Erosion Servo 
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area. Overgrazing has likewise resulted here in the development of 
gullies on many hillsides. 

In the hi~her altitudes of the Gila headwaters oak-chaparral, juni
per, and yellow pine are found. Reduction of stock to prevent ex
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(:essive grazing even in this rugged country has recently been urged 
by Soil Consei'vation Service specialists. 

Mean annual1'ainfall.-The map ill figure 20 S11O"-S the distribution 
of mean annual r:dnl'all in the GiIlL River watershed. It was {'Olll

http:1---0r'.mb
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piled from the data of 26 gaging stations by members of the staff 
of the Gila project. The wlltershecl is divided into four sections llS 
follows: 20 

(1) Below 10 inches; (2) fr01l1 10 to 12 lncbes; (3) from 12 to 15 inches; 
(4) aboY(' 15 inches. 

Under tlJ(' first diYiRioll ("('e attached map) is included thl' SHJ! Simon Va IIl'Y 
UJl(l til(' Gila Hh'('r VuII(')', frOJJl the mouth of the Han Simoll to the tOW11 of 
Pima. 'I'll(' Lonl;;hnrg Plain iR also inc-lud('cl ill this di\'iHioll. 'rhe total area is 
ahout a,ooo Hl1uarp mil('s, h('in~ Hll]IrI)Xlmatd)' an mileR widll ;\)1(1100 mill'S IOIl~. 

DiYision 2 iuell1dl'S 11.11 arC'u whkh RurrOllucl/; aud is udja('C'nt· to tlll' San 
Hi111011 VIlIIl'Y and Lonlshllrg Plain; also ulI(kr this division (,0llleR a part of 
thC' Hall Pedro Hiyej·. 'rills dh'iHiOI1 lIlay Ill' !!l'nl'rallr dC'sel'ihl'd as uhout 1;; 
mill'S willI' ill till' Snn Pl'liro aml Gila Ynlll')'s nnd 1)'ing Oil each side of tlil' two 
rivers. 'Vll('re it HurrollndH tlJll HRI1 Siu]()11 Va II('~' its whUh iH about 10 mill'S. 
TllP approximate t1rea Ulldpl' tlli>: diYil';io.l1 i" 4.(jOO square miles. 

Di"isioJl 3 inl'ludes th€' largest arl'U of allY of thl' 4 diYil;ions. All of the 
t'Olllltr)' which is gC;'llt'I'nllr 8J)ok('n of as U.1(' headwaters of the Gila Hin'l", 
is includpd iu this di"isiol1. 1n tllis ar(lU is II huge part of Grel'nle(' ('ouuty, 
Ariz., and Catron and Grunt Couutles, N. l\1ex. The npproximntl' area is 7,000 
sq nure miles. 

Areas where tlle rainfall is oyer ]5 inches ]l('r yenr and which we are classif)'
ing undpr dh-isiol1 4, are not t'oufined to any Ol1e part of the watershed, but 
ind.nele all tlle areas of high('t· elenltioll and are to be found in th(' extrpnll' 
sonthem part of th(' wutl'rsll('el, as well as in the ('xtreme nortllern 111lrt. 
EJeYHJion is th(' controlling faetor ratllPJ' thau location. The approximate area 
under this diyiRion is 4,000 S(]tHu'e lIIilC's. 

InfioU'.-OJ HlP rain falling on the upper Gila watershed, all 
average of 25,443 lIere-feet per month eventually flows into San Carlos 
Reseryoir. TJle water-distdbution chart. figure 21, however, shows 
a mean annual fluctuation of inflow oyer a. period of 4 years of 78,250 
nC'l'p-feet. 

Melting snow in the headwaters of both 01(' Gih and San Carlos 
Riwl's swell the streams to torrential proportions in the spring, 
whereas early summer droughts'may reduce the San Carlos to a mere 
trickle or dry it up entirely: . 

The reselToir has ]1(>wr be('n completely filled. The highest stage 
to datI.' was to elevation 2.471.56. on April 5. 1932, when the resel'Yo.il' 
held 469,1(;4 acre-feet of watw (fif!. 22). lpss the volume of silt ac
cumulated to iJUlt elate, This stage was 52 feet be.low gate level 
and the unoccupied storage cnpaeit~· -was then 778,835 lIcre-feet. In 
other words, the reserVOIr at maXImum storage to dat.e has been 
about ol1p-thirel full. 

Two periods of maximum inflow J10rmally occur each year. one ill 
the winter months, tIll' othe1' in late summer. Fortunately. tlll'se 
peaks of maximum infiow generally prec~~de or are coincident w]th 
the irrigation season, May, June, and July, when the heuyiest de
mands are madl' on the reser\Toir, and when tlll' Gila anel tian Carlos 
Rivers are frequently lowest. However, the failure of the customary 
winter rains in 1934 reduced tlll!. Rverage infiow of 70,500 acre-feet 
tor the month of February to 1,000 Here-feet. The fo])owing irri
gadon season brought the water-lr"pl elevation to the lowest" point 
since the reservoir began filling-2.387 feet above sea level, 01' only 
23 feet above the lewl of the deposifs at the clam. Actual water 
storage was therefore rccluc('cI to 18.134- Here-feet, which is only 7,36(; 
uere-f('et more than the dead-stomge I·equirements. During July of 

"" s~c footnotu 28. p. 101. 

http:resel'Yo.il
http:2.471.56
http:diYil';io.l1
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that year, evaporation alone was responsible for lowering the water 
level 3.85 feet. 

In view of the uncertainty of periodic rains and the extreme 
fluctuation of inflow within a year, It is obvious that the coincidence 

I 

I 

f 

of the irrigation season with a period of minimum inflow will prac
tically deplete the reservoir's storage, as happl'l1ed in the spring of 
1934, at a season of year when evaporation is a]soat a maJ..'i.mum. 

Evapomtion.-Loss of water by evaporation, for the period from 
lfebruary 1931 to April 1935, has amounted to a general monthly 
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mean of 3,400 acre-feet. Periods of muximum evaporation per unitarea generally occur in spring and early summer months when strongwinds and lllgh temperatures are most frequently combined. Tobl]volume of evuporation depends also upon variations of lake stage andconsequent changes in area of exposed water surface.The effects of these different factors are illustrated in the recordsof 1932 when the maximum stage in the history of the reservoir wasreached in April and was sustained with but little change through theensuing months by generous inflow. Owing to the exceptionalexpanse of the lake area the volume of evaporation rose in April to4,000 acre-feet. The following month, with lake area practically thesame, the rate increased to 9,000 acre-feet, the increase being 

I 	 I
I 

I 

~ ., 	 t~~~ 	 ~ I. Ii '1.II 

FlGURE 22.-Water·surfllc(! elevation chart of San Carlos Reservoir, Coolidge Dam, Ariz"
from lUau sedlmelltllti(J1l Murv.;y, 


attributable entirely to the stronger winds and higher temperatures
of the later season. The depths of water represented by these vol
umes were 0.37 and 0.83 foot, respectively, for the two monthly
periods of record.
Power ·development.-The power plant contains two genera6ngunits rated at 6,250 kilovolt-amperes each and is earable or developing 2,400 kilowatts. The operating head with fu1 reservoir is 207feet. Under full plant operation the draft is 800 cubic feet persecond. .
Irrigation dtraft.-The water-distribution chart in figure 21 showsthat the draft for irrigation averages 246,372 acre-feet per year. 

HISTORY OF Sum'El'S 

The sedimentatio:1 survey of San Carlos Reservoir was made by thesouthwestern party under the direction of Raymond C. Beckel', chief 
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of party. Field work covered 8% weeks divided into two periods, 
January 24 to 1!"'ebruary 26, and April 16 to May 22, 1935, between 
which the party was engaged on another assi'Yl1lnent. 

Field work inyol \'ed establishing a tl'ianglDation net of 31 stations, 
expanded from 7,300-foot base line, and secondary control by stadia. 
tied to the triangulation system. In the lower flooded section of the 
reservoir 40 ranges were established across the lake at intervals of 
approximately 1,000 feet, along which systematic sOllndillgs were 
taken on top of the sediment deposits. 

In the upper reaches of the flooded area contours were mapped. on 
the surface of the sediment deposits frol11 numerons elevations estab
lished by accurately located soundings. LOCHtioll oj' sOllndings 'were 
obtained by setting up a. phllle table and a tmnsit on adjacent tdan
gulation stations where with each sounding it direction line cOllld 
be drawn on the oriented plane table and It bearing read 011 the 
transit. Bearings later platted on the plane table established inter
sections as points of sounding. By use oj' thh; Rystem the boat 'was 
permitted to move in zigzag lines across the lake until the surface 
of each lake segment ,,'as thoroughly covered with souIHlings. 

In the upper part of the. basin above baclnrater stage at the time 
of survey, ('ontoul's ,,'ere mapped by stadia, traverse tied to triangu
lation stations, 

Both the underwater mapping based on sounding and the exposed
surface mapping- of this survey were confined to the surface of the 
sediment deposits and did not extc'nd to the, valley walls. The orig
inal capacity of the reservoir was determined from the Indian Il'l'iga
tion Service maps made prior to constrllction of the 1'ese1'\'oi1'. Con
tours mapped on the surface of the sediment deposits in 19:35 were 
tied into contours of the old maps along the valley ,mUs. Field 
checking of the old maps at that date revealed el'rol'S and generaliza
tions in the original coutours, but it was considered that the task 
of resurveying the steep and rugged valley walls to spillway con
tour 2,523:5 was not possible, considering the time and funds then 
available. 

At the request of local agencies a resurvey of the storage capacity 
of the reservoir up to contour 2,4GO ,,'as carried out between Decem
ber 1, 19M, and January 22, 1937, by It field party uncler the (lil'ec
tion of Louis M. Seavy of the Section of Sedimentation Studies. 
This survey, using the 1935 triangulation system as a base, involved 
resounding all portions of the reservoir below the then existing water 
level (about contour 2,395) and plane-table mapping of exp?sed sedi
ment deposits and vaIley walls up (0 contOttt' ~,4GO. Tlns survey 
showed considerable differences in areas enclosed by contol1l'S abo\·e 
elevation 2,435, the prevailing upper IiJ~1it <?j' nu~ppillg in ~19,35. These 
differences, due to errors and generaltzatlOl1s III the orlgmal maps. 
showed that the reservoir capacity below eleYtltion 2,460 ,,;as actually 
grea~er in January ~937' than it was de~el:J11ined to b~ in 1935 by. the 
prevIOUS survey, whIch depended 011 orlg1l1al maps for computabolls 
ootween contours 2,435 and 2,460. 

The 1937' survey showed an accumulation of 3,032 acre-feet of sedi
ment below contour 2,395 sillee 1935. The urea. below this elevation 
was completely mapped in both 1935 and 1937, and the results are 
therefore strictly comparable. Between elevations 2,395 and 2,460 the 
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surface of the sediment deposits at various places was shown either 
to have changed little or not at nIl, or to have undergone some scour
ing action due to the exceptionally low lake level during the entire 
period between surveys. Inspection and rough checking indicated, 
however, that the scour between contours 2,395 and 2,460 was probably 
at least equalled by deposition in the upper reaches of the reservoir 
bnsin. Therefore, the net sediment accumulation in the 20 months 
between surveys is believed to be essentially the 3,032 acre-feet meas
ured below contour 2,395. 

It is estimated that the sediment d('posits in the reservoir in Janu
ary 1937 amounted, in round figures, to 40.000 nCl'e-feet. 

SElJlll!Jo::"'1' DEPOSITS 

The deposits thnt haye nccumulatecl below crest. level in Sun Carlos 
Heservoil' comprise a variety of fOl'lnations, including bottom-set 
clays in the cleeper parts of the flooded basin above the dam, delta 
and alluvial fan deposits in front of local tributary canyons and dry 
washes, delta deposits in the Gila and San Carlos Valleys where 
snbmergence has occurred, and alluvial deposits in these valleys 
above levels of past submergence but below the spillway crest level. 

The general bottom-set clay deposits have accumulated to a maxi
mum depth of about 45 feet overlying the original channel bottom 
in the vicinity of the dam, and lmve formed a remarkably even
surfaced plain, obliterating original irregularities of channel and 
bottom-land topography, throughout the deeper parts of the lake area. 
This plain rises gradually upstream but is nearly level from side to 
side on any given range. On some of the ranges 6,000 to 7,000 feet in 
length across the silted area, less than 0.5 foot difference in elevation 
of the sediment surface was recorded. On other ranges the surface 
of the deposits was found to curve down from the margins towarrl 
the center, but in 110 caSe did this depression amount to more than 
3 feet in the entire width of the section. 

This regularity of t]1e sediment surface and increase in depth of 
sediment toward the dam are undoubtedly due to the phenomenon of 
tunneling or underflow of heavily sediment-charged flood flows of 
the Wla and San Carlos RiYers beneath the lighter desilted waters 
already in storage. 

The bottom-set beds are impalpable clays with high colloidal con
tent. 'Where they haye been continuously submerged they have re
tained a remurkably high water content and were found to be soft and 
yielding to penetration with the sampling spud. Penetrations of as 
much us 27 feet of sedirrlznt m~re obtained in the course of the survey. 

The deltas and fans in front of directly tributary canyons and dry 
washes are compospd typically of sand and grayel. Some 24 major 
dry washes enter the reservoir proper from the south and nearly as 
many from the north above and below the mouth of the San Carlos 
River. They are typically flat-bottomed, straight-sided troughs, 20 to 
100 feet or more in width, floored with loose sand, gravel, or boul
ders. Theil' slopes commonly range from 1 to 4 percent. Although 
floor1s on these lI1tel'm1t:tent tributaries are infrequent and of short 
dl1l'ation, the streams carr)' (luring such periods extraordinary loads 
of debris 'which is c1eliYl'red very rapidly und in large uggl'egat~ 
v~u~. . 
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The deltas in the main Gila and San Carlos Valleys are composite 
features, representing succBssive deposits at various hIm levels, sub
ject to subsequent scour and llissection of the higher-level deposits 
during lower lake stages. The larger delta features are composed 
mostly of sediment laid down in relatively quiet "'aters at the head of 
the lake. In places such deposits are overlain by ridges of sand, par
ticularly in the lee of clumps of trees and bushes or piles of drift, 
representing sand overwash deposited above lake level by extraordi
11ary river floods. 

Similar overbank deposits of silt and sand extend up vallev above 
the usual lake level to the limit of backwater of the highest lake 
stage that has been reached to date, 01' approximately to contour 
2,475. The processes of valley sedimentation have been accentuated 
by the general development of a dense growth of vegetation ov~r 
the flood-plain area. This very effective vegetative screen is made 
up predominantly of two specles, seepwillow (BaC'ohw'i8 glutinosa) 
and saltcedal' (Tamarim gallioa) .30 The form of the valley deposits 
has been greatly complicated by scour as well as deposition', both the 
Gila and San Carlos Rivers being of meandering habit 1111cl subject 
to continuous change hl channel position in the lower reaches of their 
yalleys abo\'e rese1'\'oir level. 

The surface area, wat<,:.'-storage capacity, HJ1cl sediment accunlllla
Hon of the San Carlos Reservoir are indicated in figure 23. 

Figure 24 indicates the percentages of sediment below each contour. 
A summary of pertinent data relative to San Carlos Reservoir 

(fig. 25) is contained in the following tabulation: 

Summary Of data. on 8an Car70.y Re.~el'voir, Ooolidye' Dam, Ar!;:. 
Age 1 _____________________________________________________yl'ar~__ 

0.33 
\Vatc'rshNi are.l " ---------------------------_______f'fIUli rp rui1l'~_. 13, fJ40 
Reservoir: 

Area lit cl'e~t sfage, original alld at elate of SUr\'ey ______ [lC·l'eH__ lR, R.f7 
Origilllll storage eapaei ty____ --------_____________ncre-feeL_ 1,2-17, !)!)!)
Storage ('UIJ:lC'ity at lIa t(' of ;.illl·;T~· _________________ ,. ___do_ ... _.. 1, 211, 1O:J 
Originlll storage P!'I' HIJUal'P mill' of drainage area ".,_. ____ (10___ _ !l2.17 
Storngeper square mile of drnillllge area at date of SUI'

,'ey •________ - ________ ----.------------___________ucre-f('eL_ 89 • .ffj
Sedimelltn tion : 

Del ta dt'poHi tH_, ------ --________________ .. - _____________do____ 11, ROGBottolll-;.i('t 1,(,(1H_____ - - ________________________________ (10 ____ 2;',000 
~I'ota I fled i 11]('II t ________________________________________do____ 3(;,806A\'prage a IInllal :)('clIIlIl1la tioll---_______________________du____ 

G,8~!) 
Anllllal lleelllllulll tiOll )Jer 100 1l!IUare miles of drainage area 

aCl'p-fepL_ "4:t 1 
Anllual a('c'ullllllatioll J)pr aen' of dl'llillagp arPIL____cuhk f('eL_ "21). au 

01', IlHHlll1ling uverage weight of 1 cllhic fuot of deposit ill
00 [JOtlll<1S_____________________________________ ...__ tolli'l__ 

•0.88
Depletion of stornge: 

Los!'; of ol'igillul call1lc'ity per ~'('a l'-------------________vercenL_ 0.47
Loss of original capacity to date of SU1'l'ey____________do____ 2.96 

1 Stornge began on Oct. 2;;. Hl28; nv~rngp dn (e of ~un~cy Feb. 25, 1935. 

" InCluding HrPH of rcsl'rvolr. 

:I Thes(' figures al'e rc\'ls(>d to ('xc/nlie the lillie IIreu (I'om {II(' lotlll urpu or th" tlrnlllllge


hasln. Also, IlIbol'llt.ory (P8ts nil lIumCl'OUS sl'llIlDl'nt sumpll's huve shuwlI thut. In general 
the IIw'rnge dry w!'lghl of n's!'I'volr 8edlml'nt Is clos!'r to 60 thllll to 100 pounds pel' cubl~ 
fnot. COl'I'e~pondlng Hgurl'H glv"11 In the first ('clition, cOlllputed by Including' the lukc 
nrell, nre 43.0::; acrc,feet, 20.30 cubic feet, U JIll 1.47 tons, respectively, 

"" ldentilicd by C. J. Whitfield, chief of range studle~ of the Olin project. 
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gODGES RESERVOIR 

Hodges Reseryoir is on the San Dieguito Riwr about 20 miles north 
of San Diego, Calif. It is owned by the city of! Sall Diego twd 
forms an important part of the municipal water-supply system. In 
addition about olH'-third of the water is used to irrigate the lower 
San Dieguito Valley. 

The dam is a multiple-arch concrete structure 750 feet long and 
130 feet in height abo"e the stream beel. The spill way is 343 feet 
long and 115 feet above stream bed, or 315 feet above sea le,·e1. .At 
the time storage began early in HnO the lake area at crest stage 
was 1,3G8 acres and tlle storage capacity ,vas 37,450 acre-feet, but llt 
the time of survey in 1H35 siltmg had reduced the area to 1,248 ncl'('s, 
a loss of 120 acres, nnd the capacity to 35.G28 acre-feet. 

The drainage basin, 308 square miles ill area, is charncterized by 
steep-sided but locally wide vaJleys cut into u more gently sloping 
upland 011 granitic ro('k8. Tlwse ]'od~s weather to loose p:rHllitie soils 
that ('rode seriously wl1C'n denuded of \'egetati"e ('over by fire or put 
under cnltinttion. About 15 to 20 pt'rcent of the al'eil is cuitinlt.('d, 
and the remainder is chnpul'l'nl-eoYel'('d slopps and bottom-land pas
ture. Considerable gullymp: has occurred 011 sloping land near the. 
reserYoir. The a,'erage ullnual rainfall oYer the watershed is aboLlt 
22 inches. 

The secliuwlltation surwy of Hnrlges Resel'Yoir, made during the 
period July 8 to July 30, 1035, 1.'(,'ealec1 a 16%-yeal' accumulation of 
1,822 acre-feet of sediment. More than 80 percent of the sedimt'ul: 
is coarse granitic sand lying within .25 feet of crest ]t'vel near the 
head of the rese.r,'oir. The balance is made up of fine dark sil t. 
and clay deposits hl the lower part of the basin. The exceptionall,' 
high proportion of coarse sediment in the reservoir deposits is al>
pai'ently the result of (1) the predominance of coarse muterial in the 
watershed soils, and (2) a. combination of steep slopes and high l'Ull

off which results in both coarse anel fine components being clll'ril'd 
rapidly to the reservoir with little sorting, 

The quantitatiyc results of the survey of Hodges J{esen'oir are 
summarized in the following tabulation: 

,<:Il/mlllar!J of ill/la. on Holl[/('s Re.sf'I'i"Oil', 8l/Jl. ]);e[lo, Calif. 
Age 1 ___________,;-___________ ...... ___________ --_________________y(':lI·s__ 10.5 
"'aterslied area -______ . __- ____ ~ _____ .. _______________SqUUl·C ullles__ BOa 
Ul'sen'oir:

Original urca. at el'Pst stag-e ___________ -_. ___________________a('1'('s__ 1.30!'; 
Area at er('st stage at date of SllI·\·Py__________ "" " __do____ 1,24S 
Original stornge cupadty _________ .- __ • _______ c'".. ___:t('rl'-fppt__ 37,450 
Stol'uge capadty lit dutc of f;UI'I'Py____________ cc____ ___ ~__do____ 3::;,0:!H 
OrigiJlal storagE' pl'1' sqllal'c mile of drainllg~· lIn'a ". _________do____ 123. (ill 
Storage lieI' SQ1Hl1'l' mil(' of t1rnillage areu· at llut(.' of J'iUl'l'l'y•..du ____ 117.5R 

SedimclItatioll :Total scdilllenL________________________________ . ___________ do ___ _ 
1,$:!2

A\'el'llge aunual a(·('ulIlulatioll. ______ ____ .c_. _. ____________ do___ _ 110 
Allnuttl n('('uUlulatioll ])('1' 100 S(lllltl'l' lIlill'f' of drltillllgp :11'1':1 ". _!Io ____ _ :10.7 
AUllual HCCUlllU\lItioll l)t'l' 1l('I't' of draillagc un'a "._______l'ubi(· 1'N·t._ ~4.B7 

01', assuming 1 ('uilie foot of dl'posit weigh>; 00 pOlluds ___ tons___ O. 75 
DepletioIJ of >;tol'ag(':

Loss of ol'igilllli cllPlwity pel' yf'It.l'-______________________J)f'r('I'lIt__ 0.29 
Loss of origiual cupacity to date uf SUl·\·P.\· .... -_ ______ .. ____do____ 4.87 

t Storn!!\! begnn: Jnnunl'Y 1919; u\'crtlge dnte of Hurvpy. July J[):15. 
2 Including Ilren (It' rel$l'r\'oi!', 
• Excluding nrea of reservoir, 
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MORENA RESERVOIR 

Morena Reser,oir is on Cottonwood Creek, 3;') miles east of Hall 
Diego, Calif, It is owned by the city of Han Diego alld sern;>s as 
a, l'eserye storage unit of the municip~d water-supply system, 

The dam is a loose rock-fill structure with masollry water faee and 
all indepelldellt concrete spillway. The spillway 'was 1+6 feet abo\'e 
stream bed at the time of construction in 1910, but hI 1H~:3 it was 
raised to its p]'Psent height of 155 fept. Crest len], dptermined by 
the tops of 7lh-foot steel fiashgates, is 162,5 reet aboyc stream bed. 
Ot' 3,044.9 reet aboye mea.n selL Jeyel. "Then storage began in 1910 
the lake aret. at the present crest level ,,'ould haye been 1,68i acres 
and the storage capacity 6H,388 acre-feet, but at the time or the 
survey in 193:') silting had reduced the ttl'ea at this le\'el to 1,6(;0 
acres, a loss or 18 acres, and the capacity to (;1.204 acre-fept, 

The drainage area embraces 112 square miles of rough mOllntain
OliS country, characterized by highlv erodible granitic soils on the 
slopes and deep unconso]iclilted nllllYinl deposits in Juany of the 
..alleys. These alluvial deposits are highly susceptible to prosion, 
and deep gullying or trenching has occlll'red wherever the prob.'c
th'e grass cOn'r has bpen impaired by oYergrazillg, Over most of 
the area the s.1ope soils are protected by a good vegetative covel', 
chiefly chaparral, but in local burned-over areas f,J1.111ying and sheet 
erosion are severe. The mean anllual rainfall ranges from 22 inches 
at. the dam to 30 inches in the high mountains, 

The sedimentation survey of Morena Reservoir, made during the 
period October 25 to December 31, 1935, revealed a 2(;-year accumula
tion of 7,184 acre-feet of sediment, one-third of which consisted of 
fine dark-gray to brown silt. and clay and was distributed over the 
entire lake basin but tended to increase in thickness to"'l1rd the dam, 
The remaining two-thirds consisted of coarse sandy deposits accu
mulated to maximum depths of 30 feet or more at the heads of the 
principal arms. Delta deposits had shortened the length of the Cot
tonwood arm by nearly half a mile at the time of the survey. 

The average sediment depth illcreases gradually from less than 2 
reet just below the deltas to 10 feet at the dam. The surface of the 
depo'sit in the lower mile of reservoir is remarkably level, being 
l1(~arly flat in cross section and having a downstream slope of less 
than'0.2 perel'nt. This distribution, c1utracterizpd by a concentra
tion of spdiment toward the dam, is strikingly similar, on a smaller 
scale, to that found in Elephant Butte and San Carlos Reservoirs 
Hnd suggests that here, as in those reservoirs, underflow may be an 
important £ado l' influencblg the distribution of reservoir sediment. 

The quantitative results of the suney of Morena Reservo.ir are 
summarized in the following tabulation: 

fiJullllllary of (/.a/u 0/1 Morc'}/(/ R('.'c}'1'Oir, Sa1/. Di('UO COl/n/II, ('ali/, 

J\gP 1_____ ~ ______ ..._ ... ____ ~ __ . _..... __________ .. __...... __________ ... __ ... _____)·(':11'~__ 20. 7 
'''III(,l'sll('(l HI'PH ' _____ .. __________ _...___________ .•. _ .... SqUHI'P mi1l's __ II:!,O 
l{PHPI'\'oil': 

Ol'igillaJ (lfllO) IIrpa Ht )JI'('S('Ilt: ('rpsf: le\"(·1-_____ . ____ • ____ IlI'I'PS __ 1, UR7 
ArPIl at CI'PSt- stng'£' at dllt:l' of liUr\'Py_______ . _____ . _do____ 1. nUl) 
Original (JmO) stOl':tg(' ('UPII('ity to pres('nt ('I'('St: \('\'pL ___ Hcl'(··feeL_ OS, ::IHS 
Slm'age cupaeity to ('rest le\'el Ht date of SUI'\'Py_____________do____ OJ, 20,1 

1';"(' footnotes at (,lid of summary, 
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Reseryoir-Continued. 
Original storage to prescnt crest per square mile of drninagearea 2 _______________________________________________ftcl:e-feeL_ m.0.61 
Storage per square mile of clruilluge area Ht dute of surn?y'__clo____ [;4U.4U 

Sedimentation:
'l'otal sedimenL______________________ -___ , _________ ... ____do____ 7, J84 

Delta deposits ______________________________________ ._t10____ 4,538 
Bottom-set beds ________________________________ . ______C}(l____ 2,041; 

Ateruge unnual !tccmllulatJoIl __________ ._________________ .do____ 280 
Annual accumulution per 100 sqltarc milN! of draillag(' ar(,l1 " _do..... 250 
Annual accumulation IJer acre of clrlliuuge area. " _______ {·uhic fcet__ 173.91 

Or,assuming 1 cuuic foot of deposit weighs 00 pouucls__ tOllS____ 5.22 
Depletion of storage:

Loss of original capacity per year________________________ J)crcpnL_ 0.41 
Lo!'!:; of original capacity to date of s\ln·e~·----.---------.----do---- 10. ijO 

1 storage began March 1910; ayemge date of sUrI'ey, ])ec('IlI11er 1035. 
• Including area of reser\·olr. 
• Excluding area of reservoir. 

GIBRALTAU UESERVOm 

Gibraltar Reseryoir is on the Santa Ynez Riyer 4 miles north of 
Santa Barbara, Calif, It is owned by the city of Santa BarbaI'll and 
forms an important part of the municipal water-supply system. 

The dam is an arch-type concrete strllctm'e 984 feet long and 157 
feet in height above stream bed. The spillway crest is 147 feet 
above stream bed and 1.355 feet aboye sea lenl. At the time of 
construction in 1920 the'luke area at crest stage was 325 acres and 
the storage capacity was 14,500 acre-feet, but at the time of the 19M 
survey silting had reduced the area to 256 acres, a loss of 69 acres, 
and the capacity to 10,186 acre-feet. Results of surveys made in 
1925, 1931, and 1934 by the city of Sanbt Barbara are given on 
page 15. 

The drainage basin abo,e Gibraltar Dam embraces 215.4 square 
miles of steep, mountainous country characterized by loose, friable 
soils, developed chiefly from easily weathered shales and sandstones, 
which are hIghly ,suscepti~le to sheet wash. Erosion has been aggra
yated by forest fires, whIch have denuded more than 80 percent of 
the normally chaparral-covered watershed since 1922. The mean all
llual rainfall is 22.14 inches, 

The 19M suney, made during the period April 1 to May 9, re
vealed a total deposit of 4,314 acre-feet of sediment accumulated in 
the 16-year period since completion of the dam in 1920, of which 
470 acre-feet had been deposit€d since the 1934 survey. The seclj
mel1t ranged in texture from fine silt and clay near the dam through 
coa.rse silt to sand at the upper end. 

The distribution of the sediment was characterized by gradual 
increase in thickness both ways from.a point midway from the dam to 
the upper end; downsh'eum to the dam as a result of underflow, and 
npstream to crest level through progressively coarser delta deposits. 
Sediment thickness over the ciulI111el was 74 feet nenr the dam, 22 feet 
at midlength, and 40 feet in the main delta. 

Shortly after the flood of March 2, 1938, a few well-distributed 
soundhlgs were taken ill Gibraltar Resel'vo.i!' to determine in It gen
eral way the cha.nges in the topography on the sediment surface since 
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the 1936 survey. These soundings were plotted on the detailed map 
of the 1~36 survey, and from them approximate contours showing 
changes 111 topography were drawl!. From these contours it was cal
culated that 1,269 acre-feet of sediment, equal to 8.75 percent of the 
original capacity, had been deposited since the 1936 survey, It is 
believed that most of this accumulaHon took place during the :Hood 
of March 2.1938. Based on this approximate figure, the total volume 
of sediment in 1938 'YaS 5,582 acre-feet, ,,'hich represents a total 
ca pacity loss of 38.5 percent. 

The quantitative results of the 1936 SlIney of Gibraltar Reservoir 
are summarized in the following tabulation: 

Sl/m1/1.ury of da/a, on Gi/Jl'ui/(11' R(\~el'roil', S(III/a Barbara, COI/II/Y, Calit. 

Age'----------7----------________ .,_~ ____ c ~ __ ~ rearR__ 16.25 
Wuterslwd area '. ______ , _.>* _. _____________ , _ .--________S(l\lUrp milPR._ 215.4 
Resen'oir : 

Original area at crest litage_____, _________ ., ______ ... ________ I1('re:'-. 325 
Area at crest stage I1t date of sul·\·e~'--_------------.- __ . ____do____ 2;;6
Original storage t'al)l1eit~· to crest leveL _________________ at're-feeL_ 3 H. 500 
Storuge cHpHeitr to ('n'Rt Ipvel at date of SUl'\"Cr____________.do ____ 10,186 
Original storage per squar(' mile nf drninuge area." __________ tlo.___ Oi.32 
Stol'llge per squnre mile of dl'llillage aren ut time of sUI'vey " __do____ 4i.29 

Sedimentatioll : Total sedimell t ____________________________________________do ___ _ 4,314
A\"(;'rnge Hllllun) 1l(,('UlllUlatiOI'-______________________________do___ _ 265 
Annual aceull1ulutiol1 pel" 100 squure miles of drainuge area <_do____ 124 
Annual aceulIIulntioll per nere of tll"Uillage a.rea ·,________cubie feet-_ 84.08 

Or, assuming], eubie foot of sediment weigbs 60 pou1l(1s__ tolls__ 2.1)2 
Depletion of storage:

Loss of original capacity per yel1r ________________________ perepnt-_ 1.803 
Loss of original capacity to dute of SUl"\"Cy_______ ,... ________ tlo____ 20,75 

1 Storage began ill Jununry 1920: uvel'nge dute of suney. April 1936. 
"ill('luding arCII of reservoir. The "lfeeti"e watt'l'shed areu wus "educed to about !!OO 

squllre miles ill 1930 hy the ~onstruction of Juncul Res('rvuir up~trpum on the Suntll YII('Z
River. 11owI'\"('I', ns this r..ductioll \\"/1$ III clfect during only 6 of th(> total 16 years of 
stornge. tlledrninnge area nbove Juncnl Dam was included in ail cOlllputatious.

• Approximate figure bused 011 original sur\'cy by city of Sunta Bul"lJllrll, 
• Excluding IIrea of reservoir. 

UPPER CRYSTAL SPRINGS RESERVOIR 

rpper Crystal Springs Reservoir is on Laguna Creek, about 5 miles 
south of San Mateo, Oalif., 011 the southwest side of San Francisco 
Bay. It is owned jointly by San Francisco Oounty and the city of 
San Francisco, and forms an important part of the municipal \yater
supply syst~m. 

The reservoir is impounded by a rol1ed-earth-fill dam with a pud
dled core wall and a concrete-lined tunnel spillway. The dam is 
520 feet long and 92 feet in maximum hei~ht above the stream bed. 
The spillway is 58 feet above the stream beel and 258 feet above mean 
sea level. At the time of construction, in 1877, the lake area at crest 
stage was about 800 acres und tJle stor'age capacity was 29.138 acre
feet. At the time of survey in 1935 the lake area was the same, hut 
the capacity had been reduced by silthlg to 28.159 acre-feet. 

The drainage basin, 9 sCJLHll'e miles in nrea, lies enHrely within the 
trough of the San Andrens fault, characterized by many approxi
mately parallel small ridges and hollows, The slopes are steep and 
rounded and are generallycovel'ed with fine-textured highly n bsorp
tive soils. About half of the area is woodland and the remainder is 
grassland. Tlle entire area, which is controlled by the city and 
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county, is closed to grazing- and culti,'atioll, Some sheet erosion and 
minor gUllying occur Oll the limited uplund Ul'eas where the soil is 
coarse und thevegetatlon is sparse, but in the urea us u, whole erosion 
appears to be slig-ht. 

In October 1934, one year prior to the sedjru('ntation sun'ey, water 
from the Hetch Hetclrr R('servoir on tl1(' Tuolumne Rh'er was 
diYerted by pipe-line into Upper Crystal Spring's Reservoir and is 
adding about 45 million gallons dailj·, or about 50,400 acre-feet pel' 
year, This is equal to about 25 times the natural illf-low (estimated 
at 2.300 acre-feet per year), No hlioJ'mation on tli(' amollnt of sedi
m('nt that may be entering the r('se1'\'oir through the pipe line is 
available, but, as the pipe li11e had beNl in operlltion durillg' only 1 of 
the 58 years of storage preceding the 1935 survey, its effect on the 
a\'(,l'age rt~te of si~tin/! ror the pel'i<;>d was at most wry sli/!ht. 

The sedlmentatlOn SU1Tev m!lde 111 OC'tober 1V3;') revealed a 58-year 
accumulation of 9i9 acre-f~et of setliment, consisting prpdol11h1:l11tly 
of fine silt and day but including' some coarse silt and sand Ill'lIl' tlH' 
preYai]ing- head of baekwater (12 feet below spillway crest), 

The a vera/!e sediment depth 011 811('eessi n' {']'oss sect iOlls in(']'el1sp<1 
almost uniformly from a f('w tenths of a foot 2 miles abo\'l' tIl(> 
dam-or about one-fourth mi]e below the erest-stage ]Iead of haek
water-to more than a fe('t olle-fonrtb mill' abo\'e the dam, Vl'I'Y 
little sedim('nt was found imnwdiatdv abo\'P t he dam, 

The a "el'Hg'e annual u(,(,1Ill1nlatioll 'illllOlllllpd j 0 mOI'(' than 2 acr('
feet pel' square milp of draiwlg(' al'('a (~li a('l'p-fep! ])(>1' lOO squal'(' 
miles), which is hll'/!e in eompal'iSOll with drainage areaS of other 
l'eselToirs on which similar studies 11a\'p \)('('11 mad(>-this c1('spite the 
/!enera]Jy well-vegetated eondition of Ow dl'ainag'e area, Two faetOI'R 
may !leconnt. at-least in pal't, fol' the !Jig'h mt(' thus indkated: 
(1) Little sediment is deposited ill till' waiel'slw<l abo\'(' the 1'P8e1'\'oi1', 
and (2) the extremely large eapacity-inflo\\' ratio indi('atps ullusually 
complete desilting of aU inflow, The rate of storage (lepletioll. 011 
the otlwl' hand, is extr('mely low, amountin/! to only 0,06 percent of 
the ori~r]na] capacity per year, This low rate is attributed to the 
exceptionally large capacity-inflow ratio, 

The quantitative results of the 1936 sun'ey of "L'"ppel' Crystal 
Springs ReselToir are summarized ill the following tabulat iOll : 

SUllluwry of (lata 011 Up/lcr ('rYllia' Sf/ril/g,y ]lr8('/Tn;r, 801/ ;1/(1/('0 COllllly, Calif, 

Age '- --- ,. _, , ", .. --____ .! ______ , _______ • ____ • ___ ' _ '" _ ~'('arf;, fJi,S
"Tn terslw<1 ar(~11 2_, __ - __ " ______ " , '" ______ .', _______ !,!)1Ia 1'(' mill'!' f) 
Rl'sel','oil' : 

Al'eH lit l<jlillwlIY !'l:tgp (original und at datI' of !'\In'prJ .:[('1'(';;" j!)!) 
Original !'tol'age ('njla('it~' to !'Ilillway Ip\'pL_, _______U('I'c-f('('L. 21),138 
Storage eapa('it'~' at rlatl' of: l<lIn'l'Y___, ... ' ", __,_, ,do____ :!S,150 
Original storage per squlll'e miil' of dl'ainagt> al'('a '------___ <10___ , :~, 23i,;16
Storuge per square mile at tlutc' ()f !'\IrY(·~'_________ . ______ .tlo____ 3,128, i8 

Sedimentation: 
Total setliul('nt ____________ . _________ • ___ , •• _ ',_ , ______(\0_ ••_ I)il)Delta dt>posits.____________ , __.,,_________ _ ' -... ,, __ do_, __ 5i 

Bottom-set betls ----.__••__•• __•. ___, ------.,-.---____ (\0 __". 92"A "el'Uge annuul ut:cnmnllltioll__________•• " ' ••____________tlo__ __ l6,\} 
Annual accumulution pel' 100 S(ll1Ul'e miles of drainage area' 

aCI'e·fN'L _ 21i 
Annuul Ilc('uIDulution pel' ucre of drainuge urea •_____ {CUbifo~:r.::_.::_ 14i. ill 

4,43 
See footnotes at end of sUlUlUury, 
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Depletion of storage:
Loss of original capacity per year______________________percenL_ 0.06 
Loss of original capacity to date of suryer________________do____ 3.3U 

1 St(lrn/!'e b~g:tn Jnnuar, 1R78'; awruge dute of sun'cy, Octobt'r 103n. 
"rlldudlll~Ill'CU uf rcspr\·olr. 
a I~xcludin~ nreu of J'pscl'voil".
• Bused on' U11 assumcd ,,,'('ruge dry weIght of GO ponnds pel' cubIc foot. 

UPPER SAN LEANDRO RESERVOIR 

Upper San Leandro Reservoir is on SaIl Leandro Creek about 8 
miles southeast of Oakland, CaHf., and 2mHes above Lake Chabot. It 
is owned by the East Bay Municipal Utility District and serves as a 
domestic water supply for the metropolitan area around Oakland. 

The reservoh' is impounded by a hydraulic-earth-fill dam whose 
crest is 056 feet long and 190 feet above the stream bed. A concrete 
spilhmy around the southeast end of the fill is 170 feet above stream 
bed and 460 feet above mean sea level. A bypass tunnel 9 feet in 
c1hmeter undel' the spillway permits complete draw-down of the res
ervoir to fill Lake Chabot below. Water enters the distributing 
system directly through a tt~nnel from an outlet tower .in the Red
wood Creek arm about 2 mIles nbove the dam. At spIllway stage 
backwater extends about 5 miles up San Leandro Creek from the dam 
alld for distances ranging from 1:600 to 9~000 feet up six tributary 
arllls. 

When storage began in ,March 1927 the area of the reservoir at 
Hpilhmy stage, was 771 acres and the storage capacity was 43,460 aCl'e
feet. At the time of survey in August 1935 silting had not changed 
the area but had reduced the capacity to 43.290 acre-feet. 

The drainage basin. 30.3 square miles in urea, has extremely rugged 
topography. characterized by V-shaped valleys separatin~ narrow 
ridges with 'steep sides and rounded summits. It- is underlam largely 
by shales, sandstones. and associated thin-bedded limestones and 
f'hel'ts ranging in age from Jurassic to Tertiary. and to a lesser extent 
bv Pliocene volcanic rocks. The soils are predominantly fine-textured 
dil1'k-gray to black compact clays, hilt include some lighter sandy 
soils. The area is about 50 percent in range, 30 percent cultivated, 
and 20 percent wooded. There is practically no gullying, but mod
erate sheet erosion has occurred on some overgrazed slopes and in thA 
cnltivai:p:d areas. chiefly orchards. 

A sedilnentation S\11'\'ey ~1 of the reservoir, made in August 1935 by 
the Soil Conservation Service, revealed an 8.4-year accumulation of 
170 acre-feet of sediment~ consisting entirely of fine dark-gray sticky 
silt: and clay. The deposits were confined to the lower levels of the 
basin and had a maximum depth of (j feet neal' the dam, from which 
they gradually thinned out upstream within a distance of 2 miles . 

., ThIs I'Ul'\,('\' lm'olved rr'mopplng ih... rrspn'olr baRln with 10·foot contours for com· 
purlson with the orIgInal t(lpography. 'I'he ,:esun','Y reYculed errOl'S JIl th!' ori~lnlll nU1Il-
Ilbon' the l'lltedal·,'u--whkh Ilccuunt for on orIginal ""I~ldty figurl? of 41,-I(lj m're·f('('!,
pre\'lousll' cOlllput,'d from th~~I' nlllJl~, Instead of 4:1,460 acre·fl'et as df'termllled by the 
reSUl'vey, ThIs dlscl'{'IJanc\' WUH probably dn!' to g ...n~l'UJjzalJOIl of rontonrs on the orIginal
mUll, whleb WIIS drllll'n hI ·th,· um!'l' from trunslt not()~, In the IlJw~1' purt of the basin
wlll'l'e ull the me,u;urahle del>oslts In the re~el'\'olr are COIIC{'l1trut('d-detl'rmJllatlon~ of the 
,,1l'vlltlnn of tb.. orl~lnal bottom, Ill' dlr{'('t lllell~urNllellt of tlw srolrnent thlcknes~ at Sp"
Ic('!I'd I)Oillts, ~ltowed till' orlglnlll mup to b\' suftlclently lIccnrnte to warrant Its use In 
detcrlll nlng the volume of sedIment accumulated between tbe two surveys. 
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The average annual accumulation amounted to about % acre-foot 
for each square mile of drainage area (69.5 acre-feet per 100 square 
miles) but to only 0.05 percent of the original capacity. This excep
tionally low rate of storage depletion is believed to be due mninly 
to the very large capacity-inflow ratio. 

The quantitative results of the 1935 survey are summarized ill the 
following tabulation: 

SUII/wary Of da/(/. 011 Upper Sun Lealldro RC'lIe/'t'Oir, O(lk/(//ld, (J(/lif. 
Age l _______ •• ______________________________________________)'(>11 I'l'__ 

IU
\Vutel'sh('d area •________________________________ .,. ___s<jual'l' lllih'iL_ :~O. a 
Ueseryoir: 

Areu ut spillwuy stage (original and at (Jnte of StlrYcr) ____ a('I'pi;... 7il 
Originul storage capaC'lt)· to spilh\'!l~' len,L _________ .,_I!<:l'p·fN'('__ -l:3.4(j() 
Storag(' cnpllcity at (Il1te Of s\ll·\·e~'---------------_------"do--., _ 4::. :!!)fl 
Originul stOl'age per squure mile> of drainage al'ea • ____ lIcr('·fl'~'L- 1, 4:J4. 8:! 
Storage per square mile of (IriJinugt' url'a 2 at date of SUI,\,l')'_dO____ 1,4280 71 

Sedimentation:Total sedimenL_____________________________________ at·I'l'·!Pl't __ 170AYerage unnuul acculllulatillll______ • _____________________!lo.. __ _ :W.~ 
AnnuIII acculIIulution per ]00 square mile'S of draiuagl' Itl'!'ll' 

al·I'('·1'c'et lin.;:; 
('tllJil'1'pPt 47. :15AllJlUal accumulation per ucre of (Irainnge ar('a .-----{ ' tOll};':' 1. -12 

Depletion of storage:
Lo>;;; of original capucity per )'pur ___________________ , ))I'I'(·(IIIl. ~ 0,0:1 
Loss of original capacity to date of s\ll've~·----------- .do ..• __ o.au 

1 Atornl!~ hegan 1n :March H)2i; UVl'rllgp dllte of surv~y, .August 1(13".
=Including area of reservoir. 
• Excluding arl'u of re~er\·olr. 
'Bused 011 Ull ussumed U\'eruge d,'Y Weight o( UO pounds pel' "ulli!' root. 

ORIGINAL CAPACITY SURVEY OF LAKE MEAD 

Lake Mead, created by Boulder Dam and situated in the uj)per 
Black Canyon of the Colorado River at the Arizona-Nevada State 
boundary 25 miles by air southeast of Las Vegas, Nev., is by far the 
largest and most important completed water-storage development in 
the world. The dam itself rises 726 feet in maximum height from 
foundation rock to the. roadway 011 its crest and contains somewhat 
more than 3,000,000 cubic yards of COllcrete. The water in the reser
Yoir at full stage wi]] stand 584 feet higher than the original rivC'r 
level, forming a lake 115 miles long, with It surface area of 2:30 SqlUll.·H 
miles and a volume of some aO.500.000 acre-feet of stored water. 

The immense storage of the reservoir has been created at a. direct 
cost of about $2.50 per acre-foot for the dam structure and flOWIWC 
rights. Appurtenant developments of power plant alld the ATI
American Canal will bring the total Federal Olltlay to about $165,
000,000, Water and power facilities of the metropolitan district of 
Los An~eles will comprise an add~d il1Yestment of some $240,000,000. 
The ultImate economic values dependent upon consel'\'ation of water
stora~e capacity in the reservoir will include not only these major 
initial im'estments but also vast cooperatiye and prlvate-property 
yalues represented in water-supply and power-distribution facilities, 
industrial establishments, and the 'homesteads, planting'S, and general 
impr'ovements of. immense areas of irrigated land, easily rnnning ill 
all to a billion dollars or more. 

http:s\ll've~�-----------.do
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In order to have an accurate factual basis for future planuitlg of 
policy and practice with res1?ect to conservation of these immense 
resources ngainst loss due to sIlting, it will be necessary to determine 
the actual volumes of erosional debris produced ill the ,,'atershed and 
destined, hI the absence of adequate protective measl11leS, to find lodg
ment within the original reservoir cRvity. '1'0 make these determina
tions by future resurveys of the reservoir it was essential to have an 
accurate detailed suryey of the reselToir basin in its original comli
tiOll. To fhis end the Soil ConselTutioll Sen-ice, in cooperation 
with the Bureau of Reclamation and the Coast and Geodetic Survey, 
undertook the work of mapping ill greatest detail the topography 
of the 230 square miles to be inundated behind Boulder Dam. 

The map has been made on a, hol'izontal scale of 1.000 feet to the 
inch. which giyes an assembled map somewhat more than 50 feet in 
length. This has been prepared for reproduction as a folio of incli
vidual sheets, each 30 inches square. Contour intervals of 10 feet for 
areas of stronger relief and 5 feet for flatter river bottoms and alluvial 
slopes haye been used. 

Horizontal and vertical control were based upon first-order tri
angulation and traverse systems of the Coast and Geodetic Survey, 
snpplemented by special second- and third-order expansions into 
intervening- territory as necessary to extend accurate control to every 
section of the area. 

The contouring of the more rugged areas of the basin was done 
by stereoplanigl'aph from the complete set of aerial photographs 
taken before the resenoir had filled to any material extent. As a 
Turther check on contour form, aerial photographic trayerses of shore 
lines 1yere made ,vith each 20-foot rise in reservoir stage during the 
first year of filHng. As an aid to accurate use of the shore-line photo
graphic data, systematic observations of variations of water leyel 
under variable conditions of discharge and wind were maintained for 
an extended period at foul' stations: At the dam, at the upper end of 
Boulder Canyon, af- Greggs Ferry, and at Pierces Ferry. 

For detailed mapping of the Colorado Rh-er channel and valley 
bottom a method of sounding in the advancing head of the reservoir 
was adopted. Under this method horizontal control, for locating 
ranges and cut-in stations used in sounding operations, was taken 
from the aerial photographs coverin~ the river and adjacent topog
raphy. Vertical control was aiforcled by water-surface elevation 
determined from hour to hour at the four observation stations 
mentioned. 

Detailed contouring of the flatter upland valleys and slopes of the 
Virgin Ri'-er and Muddy Creek arms of the reservoir was done by 
usual land-survey methods by United States Bureau of Redamatioll 
personnel temporarily assig-ned to the project. In this work control 
'''as extended from Coast anel Geodetic Run-ey stations by transit and 
level traverse, and contou~'ing was done by plane-table and stadia, 
survey. Monumented statIons of the local plane-table survey "'ere 
tied in to both the primary and secondary systems of control that 
extend oyer the reservoir reg-ion as a whole. 

As indicated by the foregoing description of methods and standard~ 
of work the general project of mapping- Lake Mead has been <1(>
signed to leave nothing undone that could contribute to practical 
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deyelopment of a most refined and accurate record of its original 
form and capacity. Future surveys made from time to time with 
similar accuracy will show precisely the topographic changes that 
will result from continuous deposition of sediment. From these 
changes in topography the actual volumes of erosional debris deliv
ered from the watershed area in definite periods can be computed. It 
is only upon the basis of such information as to actual rates of 
storage depletion, coupled with accurate knowledge of erosion concli
tions throughout the drainage basin, that future conservation policy 
and practice of erosion and sediment control can be properly planned. 

GENERAL SUMMARY OF RESUVfS OF THE 1934-38 

SURVEYS 


Table 13 is a summary of the most significant statistical informa
tion from the detailed reservoir surveys completed to July 1, 1D38. 
It brings together the quantitative data essential for analyzing silting 
rates as a reflection of erosional debris productivity in various geo
graphic subdivisions of the country: 



TABLE l3.-Reservoirs surveyed by the Soil Conscrvatlon Service, 1.984-88 I--' 
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Southeastern States: 
'Yater Supply:

Bnrcro!t Reservoir ( .•••.. AlexnlHlria, Va ...... .. 
Bay\"iew Rosen'oir ' ...... Birmingham, A!a•••.. 
Burlington Resen'oir 6•••• Burlington, N. C••••• 
Burnt Mills Reser\"oir 7... Silver Spring,I\Id ••__ . 
Franklinton Heservoir B... Frunklinton, N. C•.•• 
Greensboro Resen'oir ... " Greensboro, N. C••••• 
High Point Reservoir ,.,.. High Point, N. C••••• 
High Point Res. (1938 •••••do................. 

resur\"ey).
Lnke Concorrl ............ Knnnapolis, N. C•.•.• 
Lake Hnrris i_••••• _•••• __ ']'lIscnloosa, Aia ••••••• 
Lake Lee................. l\1onroe, N. C..••••••• 
Lake l\Iichie ._........... Durham, N. C.•..•__• 
Lnke Purdy 10............. Birmingham, AlII..... 
Lancaster Reservoir •.••••• Lancllster, S. C .•.•__ • 
Spnrtanburg Reservoir .•.• Spartanburg, S. C •...• 
University Lnke •.....•.•. Chapel Hill, N. C•.•.. 

Power Development: 
High Roek Heservoir 11••__ Salisbury, N. C•...••• 
Lny Resen'oir "........... Sylscauga, Ala •••••.•. 
Lloyd Shoals Reservoir ••. Jackson, Ga ..••••..... 
New River Reservoirs 13••••••••••••••••••••••••_•• 

Blick Reser\"oir •.••.•. I"snhoe, Va...•.•.•.•• 
Dyllesby RllServoir .••• Bvlleshy, Va.••..•...• 
Fields Reservoir ...... Mouth of Wilson, Va. 
Washington Mills Fries, Va .•....•••••..• 

Reservoir. 
Recreation: 

Year. 
23.1 
24.6 
10 
7.8 

13.33 
11. 5 
0.5 

10.25 

10.2 
0.75 

11.1 
8.75 
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~7 

R5 
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7.4 
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17.23 
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10.04 
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25.7 

134 
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Greenbelt Lake 1f._•••••••1 Greenbelt, Md•....... 
South Central Stntes: 

'Yater SupjJly:
Boomer Lakc •••._••__.•.. Stillwater, Okla •.•.... 
Clinton Reservoir .•_._.... Clinton, Okla .•....... 
Grand Salinc Reservoir ••. Grand Saline, Tex ...• 
Guthrie Reservoir......... Guthrie, Okla •••...•.. 
Lake Boone\'ille to......... Booncvllle, Ark...•••. 
Lnkc Crook 10_•••••••••••• Paris, Tex ..__.•.•••••• 
Lnke Gibbons 16_._ ••••••••_._.do..•.••_•••_•••••• 
Lnke BajJulpa " •........•. SallUlpa, Okla ••..••••• 

1.6 

m~ 
~4 
U~ 
~5 
&7 
Ul 
ao 
a5 

196 

2,812 
4,415 

531 
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10 
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22 
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8 
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78 
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.83 

~u 
ao 
~U 

U3 
~6 
~6 
1.20 
Ln 

538.04 
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164.65 
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139.13 
64.59 

63.36 

16.14 

3.93 
5.63 
1. 68 
4.9·1 
.95 

2.30 
4.17 
1. 94 

236.14 

307.99 
191.96 
250.<17 
230.38 
111. 15 
222.62 
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125.40 
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82.2 
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46.0 
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3.19 

.00
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.U 
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.~ 
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4.14 
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5.52 
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Lake Spavinaw " _________ Spavlnn\\',Okla_______ 11, 0 31,680 1,177 400Lake Wnco (l935sUrveYl __ "'aco, 'I'olC____________ 46.16 1.38 79.22 20 9
Lake Wnco (l036survoy __ •____do... ____ •_________ 5.0 39,378 5.661 1. R02 40.49 1.39 23.09 68. 1 

.34 3.71 
2.88 14.38

Rogers 1I;Iunlcipai Reser- Hogers, 'I'ox ___________ 5.9 39,378 7.700 J,662 1).1.20 1.03 2.1.69 79.6 3.34 19.7812.0 164 37_5 .55 413.811Yolr. 12.41 298.18 608 1. 91 22.87White Rork J,ake ___ .___ •• Dnllas. Tex______..... 25.0 18,158 3,8~2 99.1 lOS. 84 3.27Wills Point Hcsorvolr___.. Wills Point, l'ex__..__ 23.0 396 183.23 1M .86 21.38
Power Development: 121 1.&1 198.88 5.97 210.39 293 1.29 30.56J,ake Tnneycomo Ii_______ Branson, 1\[0__________ 22.4 43,980 26,266 4,610 13.37Recreation: .40 9.54 19.6 2.06 46.08Ardmore Club Lake ______ Ardmore, Okln_ ••_____ 15.5 ],797 153 4.15Lake Bennett so.._..______ Conway, Ark__ •______ 171.72 5.15 433.01 252.37 492 .55 8.51
Irrigation: 4 4.16 179.47 5.38 118.27 264 2.26 .81Lake Medina.. __•________ Snu Antonio, Tox _____ 23.8 318,703 6,265 587 30.52 .02 542.94 45.4 .08 1. 97 
I Area liC wntershed Is tnken Crom best nvnIJnblc mnps nnd other sources oC dntn, hut shOUld not ho considercd c,not In nil cnses. ThIs figure Is suhJect to revision when more 


nccurate IVntershl'd mnps becomo n"!lilnblt~, thereby chnnging figures In succecdlng oolulllns on origilllli storngo per squure milo of drnInllgc IIren nnd annual sediment accumUlation
pcr 100 square miles of drainage an'n. Ul 

J Whero no dry weight Is glYen in the preecdlng colullm IlIl IlpprOximllt-c weight DC 60 pounds per cnhic foot of sedlmcnt wa~ used In computing the 8nnuIII IlcclUnullltion In tons tjperncre. J.. • 

, Excluding llroll oC resen·olr. In tho first ",IiUon of this bullctlnllnd In the ellrlier mitneogrullhed n.ports th.l\ IlIk,' IlrCII WIlS not ('xclndccJ, thus accounting for slight lliscrepancbs ~ between thcsu figures and those 11tIhlishml pro,·!ously. Z 
'Bnrnes, F, F. Advnnce Heport on tho S(~(limcntlltioll Survoy of Bllreroft Hesl'n'oir, Alexllndrlll, VII. U. S. Soil Oonsen·. Sen'. SCS-SS-29, 13 I1P., lIlus. 19:19. (?fimeo. ~ graphed.) 

, Eargle, D. n., and Dnrnes, F. F, Advllnce Report on the Sedhnentlltion Sun'ey of Bayview Hesen'oir, Dirnllnghllm, .\In. r. S. Soil Consen'. Sen'. SCS-I1, 12 IIp., iIIus. 0]937. (l\[Imeogrnphed.) ':::l 
• Conn8ughton, 1I;f. 1'., and nough, J. L. "\d\'8nco Ucport on the Sellimentlltion Survey oCllnrlington Ueservoir, Burlington, N. C. U. S. Soil Consen'. Sen'. SCS-SS-28, 25pp" iJIus. 1939. (nfhneographe(I.) !:>:' 
7 llllrnes, F. F., and Brown, C. B. Adl'llncc Report on th" Smllmentntion Sun'ey of Burnt ]\fills llcservoir, Silwr Spring, l\{d. U. S. Soli Conserv. Sen'. SCS-SS-31, 14 PP.. t::.:iIIus. 1039. (J\fimeogrnphed.) Ul 

8 Conllnughton, 1\[, P., lind Bllrnes, L. n. AdYllncc Report on the Sedimentlltion Sun'ey of Fnmklinton ReserYoir, Frnnklinton, N. C. U. S. Soli Consen·. Sen', SCS-SS-30, t::.:15Pll.,lIlus. 11l39. (l\fimeogruphed.) t:1:l 
• Enrgle, n. n. Ad"lUllin lil'port on the Sedhnentlltion Survcy of Luke narris, '1'uscnloosll, AlII. U. S. Soli Conse.n'. Sen'. SOS-SS-4, 7 pp., lIlus. 1936. (Mimeographed.) -< 

10 Enrgle, n. n. Advllncc Rl'port on th" Se,lllllelltlltion Survey DC l'lIke I'urtlr, Dirminghlllll, AlII. {T. S. Soil Conserv. Sen'. SCS-SS-5, 11 pp., iJlus. 1030. (Mimcogmpbe<1.) 0 
II Eargle, D. H. lulmncc Report 011 t.Iw Seclimclltation Survey of nigh llock Resen'oir, Salisbury, N. C. U. S. Soil COllsen·. Sen'. SCS-SS-IO, 23 I1P., iJlus. 1937. (l\[imeQ- tjgraphed.) "" 
IJ Darnes, F. F. Advllnce Report all the SedimentatiOli Sun'ey of Lny Resen'oir, Clanton, AlII. U. S. Soil Consen'. Sen', S('S-SS-13, 13 l'P., iJlus. 1937. (Mimcol!mphed.) Ul 
13 1'hc dntn opposito this hcudlnJ: nrc l~onlllositc Hgurcs obtuined from thl' SIlIltS of orlginnl capacit.ies. sediment Yolullles, and drninngcnrcns of t 10 four New River reservoirs. Brown, 

0_ B., nnd Burnes, F. F. Advllllce Report on the SedhllentlltioliInvestigatiolis of Reservoirs nlld Nllviglltion Improvements on the Ne;\' Hiver, Va. nnd W. VII. U. S. Soil COllsen'. Sen'. SCS-SS-6, 24 I1P., ilhls. 1930. (MinwogrnphecJ.) . 
II Barnes, F. F., nnd 13rowlI, C. B. Ad\'ance Hell0rt on the S,'dimcntation Sun'ey of Greenbelt Lnke, Greenbelt, l\fd. U. S. Soil Consen-. Servo SCS-SS-33,12Pp., iJlus. 1939.(l\fimeogrnllhed.) . ' 

u Olymph,L. l\L\ Jr., lind Jones, V. U. Admllce Heport on the 8cdltllentntion Survey of Luke 1300nO\'lIIe, Booneville, Ark. U. S. Soil ConSen'. Sen'. SC'S-SS-:l, 7 np., ilIus. 1936. (l\f1mcogmllhl'c.) 

10 Glymph, L. l\f., Jr., 111111 Jones, Y. 11. Advance Rl'llort on the Sellimentlltion SUn'eY of Lnkes Crook 11Il,l Gihbons, Pnris, 'I'ex. U. 8. Soil Conserv. Servo SCS-SS-17, 15 pp.,lJIus. 1037. (Mlmcogranlwtl.) 

17 Glymph, L. 1\[., Jr., lIlId JOlles, V. n. Advlluce Report 011 the SNllmelltatioll Survey of Lake Sapulpll, Sapulpll, Okln. U, S. Soil Conserv. S,'n'. SCS-SS-7, 9 pp., illus. 11l3a.(l\fimeographcd.) 

I! Kesl('r, 'I'. JJ. Ad"lIllel' Report on till' Sedhnelltlltioll Sun'ey of LlIke Spllvillaw, Okln. U. S, Soil Consl'n'. Sen'. 8CS-SS-l, 5 pp" ilIus. 1Il30. (:I[iml'ol!rnph(',I.) 
10 Kesler, 'I'. L. Ad\'UIICQ Hl'port on the Sedlmentlltion Surv!'y of Lake 'I'lIlIcYCOmO, '1'llIwy COUllty, Mo. U. S. Soil Consl'n·. Sen'. 8CS-SS-S, SlIp., ilIus. 1936. (:llimeo. 

gra~ . ~ 
iO Glymph, L.lIf., Jr., nnd JOI1"S, Y. n. AII\'IlIICl' Heport 011 the Sedimentatioll Sun'cr of Lnke ll"lIIwtt, ('OIlWIIY, Ark. r. S. Soil ('onSt'r\'. Sen'. S(,S-S8-9, 5 [1p., iJlus. 1936. l\:)(Mimeographed,) I--' 
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San Carlos ]lesen'olr ••••.. 
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Water Su~pIY:

Gibro tar Reservoir....... 
Hodges Regen·oir ......... 
Morena Resen'oir ....... . 
U'lrr C.rystal Springs
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Hecreatlon: 

Hot Springs, N. Mex. 
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Santa Darbam, Calif •• 
Escondido, CaIlL ..... 
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SaIl Mateo, Calif ..... 

Oakland, Calif ........ 
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Lake Sherwood ....... 
Irrigation:

Little Rock Reservoir•.• 
Flood Control: 

.Lh·e Oak Resen'oir ..... 
Santa Anitn Reservuir 

(1936 survey).
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Northern Grent Plains SIll!es: 1 
Recreation: , ! 

Baker Reservoir ~••••••••• ; Dnker,lIIont•••___•••• 29.1 75f.t ?M 5.2 118.58 31l 2.31 145.38 17~ 1.15 33.60 
Hayes Lnke 21••••__••••••• lIuyes, S. Dnk•••••••• !O 41. 7}4.2 621l 49 40.0 10.92 .39 15.73 29.3 1.86 7.79'132.7Lake Hurley"........... , Gettysburg. S. Dnk•• 4.5 1,226 37 
 70.0 8.02 40.9 .16 17,51 II.S .67 3.02Meade County State La\;,' Mcn,le, Kons_ ••••• ,. 8.8 SOl 72 IS 31.2(\ .04 40.50 46.1 ,02 t. OSOttawu County Slate Dennington, Knns __ •• 8.0 1.001 71 20.5 :10.0;, .00 48.83 H.2 .89 7.09Luke.!1 

Santn Fe Resen·oir. __ ._ Allltustn, Kilns ...... .. 8.0 


~ ~ "i,741 140 40.0 30.36 .........."'. ,01 43.53 44.6 .98 8.30
Wellfleet Heser\'ilir " ••• _ WelllIcet, Z"ebr ....... 5.6 519 55 43.0 44.S6 tI 65 1. 46 34.60 65.9 1.89 10.60Water Supply, 

Luke Ehlorndo " ...... E1dorndo. Knns •• , __ , 0.0 3,213 131 3:1.0 30.M. 66 1.01 97.36 
 44.9 .45 4.08Lnke Ol!lthe '" '" Olllthe, Kllns ...... _ 4.0 5a2 5Ii 0.2 125.05 00,4 3.78 85.S1 IS4 2.11 10.:14MIi<Slon Lnke !'•• Hortoll, K:ll1s, •. 13.0 1,852 289 11.-1 135.S7 02.2 4.23 162.46 200 1.20 15.60 

11 Estimated. 

" l,cllgth or perioll betw~~n the enjlllcity slIrwy or 1\lllrt'h 111361111(1 th,. seollrlll'ntlltiQn survey of 1\fay W3S. . ~ 

"!lough, J. 1,., nnll Flllxlllnn, E. 1r. Alh'lll1CC Heport on \hl' Bedlml'lItntiulI Surveyor Illuck C'III1Ylm Heaen'olr, Emmett, Idaho. U. S. Sofl Cons<'n', Sen'. SCS-SS-10, 20 pp., t" 


lIIus. 1937. (i\filllcographed.) ~ 
14 Jones, V.Il. ;\d\'lllJCC Heporloll th" Sedlrncnintion Sun'I,'Y or l.nk" Bracken Onlt'shurg, 1II. U. S. Soil Consen'. Sen', SCS-SS-H, 10 pp., fIIus. 1037. (JlIImeoJtrllphcd,) H 

~ " GIYlllph, L.lIf., Jr., IllIcJ Jones, V.H. Ad"IUlCC Heport on the Sedhllcntntilln Sur\'!'Y of ,l.nke Decntur, lJecntur, 111. U. S. Soff Gonsen', Scrv. SCS-SS-12, 23 1111., iIIus. 1937,C:\fimeogrnllhe,t) o 
26 Jones, V,H. Ad\'ance Report on the Sedimentation Surwy or West Fnlllkfort HcsI'r\'Oir, West Frankfort, 111. U. S. Soil ('onsen'. Ser\,. 8CS-SS-15, 9 pp., lIIus. 1937. (1\-fim ocogrtlphed.) ""j 
17 Glymph, L.lIr., Jr., nnd Jones, \T.IL Ad\'ance Heport on Lbo Sedimentation Sun'cy of I,nke ('nlhoull, Gnlva, 111. U. S. Soil Conser\,. Sen'. SCS-SS-16, 9 pp., lIIus. 1937.

(?fim!·ogrnphcci.) :::: 
2S Jones, \-.11. Ad\'nncc Report ou the SedimcntntiOlI Surwy or Ruk,'r Resen'olr, Rllker, Mont. IT. S. Soff ('onser\,. S!'n'. SC'S-SS-21, 15 pp., lIluS. 1938. ~nlllcogrnphed.) t:j 
"Conllnughton, 1\£. P. Aclvnncu Heport on the Sedhncntntion Sun'ey or llllyes ],nk,., Hayes, S. Dllk. 1.:. S. Soff COllsen·. Sen'. SC8-SS-20, 28 Pll., iIIus. 1038. (?limco. U1grnphed.) t;:j 
30 Ohler Inke sedhncnt. :::: 
31 Snmple of new sedhncnt collected soon nftcr deposition by a hen"y flool\ flow. -<
" Glymph, },,1\[., Jr. Ad"nnco Report onthc Sedimentation Sur\'ey <If Hurll'" I,akc, Gcttys\mrg,S. Dnk. l'. S. Soil Cons!'n·. S,'n'. seS-SS-20, 17 pp., iIIus. 1938. (Mimeo, cgmllllell.) H 

33 Fhlxmnn, E. M., lind Darnes, L. n. AdvanCI) Hcport on th" Sediu1l'ntlltioll Sun'ey of Ottawn Couot)' Stute Lake, Bennington, Kilns. l\ S. Soil Conser\,. Sen'. seS-SS-18, ~ 
10 Ill'., iIIlls. 1937. (Minwogmph"II.) m. 

"Jam's, \'. n. Ad\'IIIlC" H~l'ort on tim Sedimentntion Sun'e)'on\r,'lIflel't Uesen-oir, Wellfleet, ","cbr. U. S. Soil Consen'. Sen'. seS-SS-23, 10 PP., mus. 1038, (Mimeoltrnllh,'I!,)
"Jon<'s, V .11. Ad,'ance Hl'flort on the Seliimentation Sur",,)' o( Lake F.1<1omllo, E\<!orl\\lo, Kilns. U. S. Soil ("onsen', Sen'. SCS-SS-25, 14 l'P., illlls. 1U38. ("finl(~ol!mphed.) 
'6 Jon"s, \'.11. Ad,'ane'!) H,'port on HI!' Sl't\irneutntion Surn'Y of ,Lake_ Ollnh,', OJllthl', Knns. U. S. Soil COIISt·r\,. SI'n'. SCS-SS-24, 14 pp., iIIus. 1938. (1fimeogropheci.)
"Jonl'~. V. n. Admncc n'~llort on the Se<iiml'ntlltion Sun'oy of1\fissioll Lllkl', Horton, Kans. U. S. Sofl Conser". Sen'. SCS,SS-22, 15 PP., iIIus. W38. (1)fimeogrophed,) 
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'.rhe period of yeal'S in each case, with 011e exception, is the total 
life of til(' reSC1TOil'. It is II factor of consid<:,rable importance inas
ll.lueh as t11p rate of silting is know11 to follow ('prtuin ('yell'S whieh 
1I<:'a1' a dpfinite rela60n to increasing age of the reservoir. 

Ol·jginal ('apacity h1 acre-feet has been used as the best expl'ef:sioll 
of eompanltiYl' size of the reseno.irs sUlTeyed, ,,'hile storage 1)('1' 
square mile of drainage area shows Ow relation of eapaeity to size of 
the tributary watel'sll('cL The annual sediment aC('l1Imilation per 
11lI11cl1'<:'d square III i]es of drainage arl'll is the standard of t'OIll pal'isoll 
of silting rates which has been used in the engineering litemtul'P fol' 
a numb!'r of years. It. (/0<:'5 not, of course, gin~ the total \'olume of 
debris proded fJ'(1Il1 the 'Y(lt ershec1 but only that portion which has at 
nH~ tilne of SUl'\'ey been trHllspOItecl into the reservoir basin lmu 
deposit<:'d below C1'es(- len·l of the lake. 

The allnllal depletioll of storage is an aY<:'l'age rate c1eriyed f1'ol11 
the total deplption to llllte of SlU'\·ey. Such a figure dol'S not, in fact, 
imply that titis ltrE'l'tlgC'. \\'as truE' for any year in the PHst nor may it 
he actually pxpeded for allY year ill the futui·e. It is apparent j'l'om 
tI Rtudy of the few tlY:ljlable l~arlipl' silting records givell in table 1. 
and JI'Otn. gt'llt'ntl illJorllHLtion sl.'cllred ill the. last few years, that silt
illg l'atl's IlrE' subject to ddinite cyell's of tH'('('leratioJ) and retal'dation, 
dt'pending 011 Rll<'lt YHl'iabl(' :fneiol's as percclltagp of watel'slwd 1I1l}>ro
it'c(ed by \'eg<:'tatin' mantle, Ilwthot1s of land utilizat1oll, elimati(' 
nU'in t ion, u pst I.'('HIll alluyhltion, growth of veget.ation on deltas, and 
prolmbly otbpl's ItS yet LittlE' understood. 

Till' llllllllil'l' of 1'(':-;('1'\'oi1'8 !lnts far slllTeyed does not l'C'prpspnt an 
adpquate sampling of cOlltlitiolls o\'e1' tlw'entir(' Filited t-ItatC's. A 
minirnum oj' If,O SUl'\'E'ys on th(' most signiHC!lntly lo('atpc1 1'PsPI'\'oirs 
is n('C'dpd to iJl('ludp the major Y:t1'iatl()ns of l'esP)'Yoi)' tYlll' and 
\\'tllprsllPd cluu'a('tl'risti('s. To cleterminl' y!triatiolls, trends, and. ('YCll'S 
ill silti ng mil'S (hese slIl'Yeys shOll ld be l'Ppetlted at interntis, prej'el'
ably ewry flw years, 

Of tlIP (j(j resen"oirs sl1lTeyed by the Soil COllselTat iOIl Serdce to 
,Tuly 1, 1!J38, about 90 pcrcellt depelld almost solely upon storage 
capaeity for their continue(t usefullless. It is well kno\Yll that the 
usefu:I Jjj'(. of most rcsPl'\"oi1's tC'l'minates long before their measured 
storage ('apatity is all O('tl1 pied by SPlliment. In :i'aet, every l'e~ervoir, 
when his ·'eol11plet('l." silted". still has a "l'esidual tapacity" equal 
to the yoluJl1e of the adjusted allll\'ial channel l'equil'ecl to CiLl'l'y nor
mal stI'(,:.IITl flow through the original l'esel'Yoir tlretL This fl'aetiol1 
of the J)l(>usu)'pcl original capacity may nll'y from 1 01' 2 }wreent hi 
1'es(,I'\"oi]'s of (>xtremely high capacity-inflow ratio to 20 or 30 percent 
Or even mOl'e in Chtllillel-typc resel'\'oirs of wry sma]] eapacity-inflo\\' 
l'atjo. There is an nddit ional pe]'('entage oj' thE' capaclty over :lJld 
nboye the "residual cuptleity" which is required for mininium s(,1'\'ice 
requirements of the 1'l;'st'1'voir. This may be equal to the nO)'lna1 draft' 
for a week. fol' seY<:'ral months, 01' fo), s('Yeral years, but in any ease 
1'ppreSl'nts a portion 0:1: the. capllc1ty "'hieh, wlwil seriously encroached 
upon by silting, determines the end of the useful life of the reservoir 
in its existing form. 
If three assumptions are ma.de (0 clarify the picture, first, !lut!· 

de('l'{'ase of l'esel'voh' caputity to 20 percent of that originally pro
vicLpcl \yj]] on an !lyerage tel'J)linate the lISl':flll life of a I'Ps(»'voU', see
ODdly, that the rate oj' silt jng will remain generally uniform until 
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80 percent of the storage capacity is gone, and, thirdly, that data on 
98 reservoirs-64 sUl'Yeyed by the Soil Conservation Service (included 
ill table 13) and 34 by other ugencies-represellt Ull adequate sam
pling of the totalllumber in the Ullited States, then these. data iucli
cate that 39 percent of existing l'eservoh's will have a useful life of 
less than 50 years, 25 percent tt life of 50 to 100 years, 21 percent n, 
.life of 100 to 200 years, and only 15 percent [t life of more than 
200 years. If this picture is eyen substantially correct. it: sho\\'s an 
urgent need for remedial meaSllres of soil consen'atioll tllld sediment 
control to protect existing deyelopments. along with more ('onsidel'Nl 
planning of future water-storage projects ill the light of wnt~rshed 
conditions. 

RESERVOIR RECONNAISSANCE INVES1.'IGATIONS, 
1934-37 

SEDIMENT MEASUREMENTS IN OTHER SOUTHEASTERN RESERVOIRS 

In a general reconnaissance of the Southeast durblg the Stu11lnel' of 
1934, it was impossible in the limited time antilable to make extensive 
sediment measurements on more than the few resenoil's selected for 
special study. Some measurements were made, however, in a consider
abJe number of other l'eSelTOirs throughout the Pie(lmont, wh('l'eYel' 
boats were l'eadily obtainable or bridges 01' routes of t!'tl\"eJ oifpl'l'([ 
fayorable opportunity. In addition to this reconnaissance, more ex
tensive. obsel'Ylttions 'were made by the southellf;lel'll pal'ty ill the wjntt'l' 
and spriufr of 1935 on foul' 1'£'se1'voi1'S which Jie in 01' OJl the. border of 
the south~asterll Coastal Plain ])1'o,"ince. 'Val'wick Reservoir, near 
COl'dele, Ga., and Emporia ResetToil', Emporia, V~t., wel'e schedul.ed 
for detailed SUl'\'ey, but certain conditions that 1" <,l'e discovel'ed only 
after field work began made more extended surveys infe:tsible. There
fore, snch data as w('re collected are treated in this section as reCon
naissance information. The southeasterll pitrty also spent 1 clay Oil 

Flint River and Muclmfoone Reseryoirs near Albany, Ga., to invesU
gate sedimentatioll conditions in Coastal Plain lakes. 

The l'eser\'oirs are treated in geographic order from ]1orth to south, 
regardless of relative size, importallce, Or the amount of siJtmeasure
ment done, largely because most of them were visited in tltis order. 
'Vater measurements are corrected in all cases to spillway crest level. 

EMPORIA RESERVOIR, EMPORIA, VA. 

Emporia Reservoir is 011 tllC M(,herrin Ri,"er. 1% miles northwest 
of Emporia, Va. The dam is located exactly Oll the Fall Lille divid
ing the Coastal Plain province on the east from the Piedmont Plateau 
on the west. The dam is built on shoals of hard crystallille l'Ock, 
although all the cOtuItry below h, .as well as the borderill~ ridges, is 
covered with unconsolidated sands and clays of the Coastal Plain. 
The reservoir itself is surrounded and uml<'rJain by granite and 
ancient volcanic rocks of the Piedmont. The entire watershed of 
approximately 800 square miles is likewise in the Piedmont, which in 
this sectjon is hI a severely eroding condition. 

The gently undulating upland plain 011 both sides of the lake has 
all average altitude of 240 feet above sea level and approximately 
105 feet above the lake vall~y. The upland l)lain is being dissected 

http:schedul.ed
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only to a slight degree, but near the main streams gullying is 
pronounced. 

The dam is of concrete masonry 41 feet high, and was built in 
1908 by a local power company. in recent years it was acquh'ed 
by the Virginia Public SelTice Co. The lake is used for water supply 
of .Empoda and North Emporia as well as for power deyelopment. 
Backwater exte1lds !lpproximately 61,4 miles up the 1"i,·el". 

The southeastern party, between A.pril 18 and 22~ 1935, established 
10 ranges, at intervals across the 10wer third of the lake. which were 

• tied together by stadia trayerse on a scale of 200 feet to the inch. The 
uppermost range is about 10,000 feet aboye the dam. Profiles along 
aU the ranges were obtained from soundings. 

Soundings made on the first range, approximately 300 feet aboye 
the dam, showed a mu("h flatter cross section than is indicated by 
topography below the dam. The water depth OWl' most of the range 
averaged 18 feet which, with 1 foot of \yater flowing oyer the 41-foot. 
dam, shows a sediment depth at this place of 2:l: feet. Near the middle 
of the range, 11owe\"e1', a. distinct channel "'as found, in which only 
7 feet of sediment had been deposited. This channel may luwe been 
cut out during extreme draw-down which occurs at intervals of 
several years. On range 7-8. 1.500 fe('t aboye the dam, all traces of 
the channel had disappeared, which suggests that deposition of bot
tom load, possibly accompanied by undl'rfiow, during periods with
out extreme draw-down hntl subsequently fiIJed the channel to this 
distance down the lake. The aye rage water depth bec'ame less on each 
succeeding range aboye 7-8, and the water d('pth on the upper two 
ranges nowhere exceeded 11 feet and a yemged much less. Anothel' 
llotable f~atllre appearing on the upper two ranges was the banking 
lip of sedlment as bars or leYe(,s along the stream ehannel near the 
center of the lake. These aboye-crest d(lposits. hn \'ing a considerable 
aggregate Yolume, were laid down during flood stages. 

Penetratlon to old soil with the sedinH:'llt-saHlpling spud could not 
be attained at nny point more than 50 feet from shore. This is a 
result of several eonditions; namely, the thickness of the deposits; 
the fact that alternate exc.essi"e draw-down and flood stages hay!? 
caused a:l\'[Ll1Ce and recession of the delta. front to such an extent t 1H't 
the deposhs nearly everywhere consist. of alternate layers of sanu 
and silt difficult to penetrate i and lastly, the fact that reservoir de
posits, haying been exposed to the air at interyals, are compacted to 
such a degree that the spud will enter for only a foot or two. 

The upi)er h\"o-thinls of the lake is completely silted, that is, the 
present storage capacity is viltually equal only to t.he storage capacity 
available ill !L channel of the. original size. The upper portions of the 
lake basin contain a channel lined "'ith banks or wtural levees of 
sand and mud, which are freqtH'lltlv seyeral feet. aboye high-w!Lter 
mark and were obviously deposHec1 'cinring flood stages. The levees 
are now covered with a thick growth of willows,. \\'hich stabilize 
the deposits and prevent their being mo\'ed into the lower reaches of 
the lake. DespHe this, additional floods are extending the levees 
farther down the lake, largely with new sediment eroded from the 
watershed. 

Bl;'tween the levees and the valley sides are ]agoonlike bodies of 
water, mHny of them se,'eral hundred yards in width, fined with 
swampy material and usually covered by growing vegetation. Fine 
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silt, together with much decaying vegetal matter, is settling from the 
muddy water in these bays. 

The cross sections on Emporia Reservoir show conclusiyely that it 
is in an advanced stage of silting, and that a large proportion of the 
original storage capacity is gone. Lack of contour maps of the 
original basin and mability to penetrate through the deposits with 
sampling deyices prevented computation of the exact quantity of 
sediment anel rate of fill. . 

Ul1Cloubtedly It large aggregate quantity of sediment is going over 
the dam in turbid water, especially during flood stages, "'hen little 
opportunity is afforded for desiltillg. During a flood that occurred 
just prior to the time this work was done, it is reported that 4 to 5 
feet of water waS passing over the dam. This must have cr~ated a 
fairly rapid current tlu'ough the rese1'\'oir. During the course of this 
work more than a foot of ·water ·was still passing over the dam. 

WATEREE RESERVOIR NEAR CAMDEN, S. C. 

'Yateree ReserYoir, 011 the 1Yateree River 8 miles northwest of 
Camden, S. C., was completed in 1919 and was 15 years old at the 
time of these measurements. The dam is '78 feet high. Table 14 
shows measurements on ranges across "rateree Reseryoir. 

TABLE 14.-Jf('(l8111'(,IIH'1I18 011 r(II/!I('.~ (/(·I'O.~.~ 11'((/('1'('(' Rr'.~('rvoir 

Relation or 
average sedl· 

\\'!lter Sediment mentdepthHauge IOClitiOIl nud oilsermtiuu .xo. depth thickness to original 
depth (sedl· 
mcnt+wr.ter) 

1,000 reel abo\'e dam, rep;ion aClenst deposit, west to east: Put Feet Pcrctflt 

I......................... .. 40.4 0.2 
 ..-~ "'------- --
~ ~1 .7 ........ _--------
:I... __ 63.3 1.0 ...-----------
4... 64.6 1.4 ------------- .. 
fL_~ ~ .• ~ __ ~ ______ ~.~_._,_____ ___ .... _~ ~.~_.___ 07.7 1.7 --------- .... _- .. 
0... ........................ . ......... . 60.0 1.3 
 "' .."'----------
7....................... ... ............ 71.0 1.6 ---------- .._--

S.......................... ............. .................. 71.8 1.4 . ----------.._

1 1'I'otal................... .................................. i!"--4-0-1.-9.----0.3 ----1.0

=====1-=====/=======

7 miles above dam. ,,'eslerlyarm, Colonel's Creek Bridge: I 

~:~~: :~~~~~~~~~~~ :~~~ ~~~ ~::: ~: ~: ~; ~ ~ ~. ~:;;;; ~:~::~ ~. ~:: .~: ~: ::·1 u~i 1;i ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
TotaL ..................................................... 1-.--73-.-5.1---3.-7-1-----4.-8 


16 miles obove dam. Westerly arm, Dutchmon Creck Bridge: ! 
1.............................................................. f 24.0 .9 ...... __ .._. __ 
2..................................................... . i ?3,.·05 .6 
3...................................... '.' 2• .5 

4.................. . ... 23.0 .0

S.. _.. _~~_._ ....... _.... "'~_ .~ __ .. _ ___ ,.;~ ._ .... __ .. ,. ... ~ .. ~~ __ ,_~ .. ___ ~, 2145 .0 


r~---I·~-·I---
'1'olal •.•. " ............................................. ! lJO.5 3.2 2.7 


18 miles ahove dam. \\·est~rly arm, '1'nylor ('reek nrld~e: 23.0 Ic ~ 
1.0 ......._...__•


k:=~~:::::::::::":::::::::::::::~ ........ ' '.!'l.5 i .7 

3 ...... ~ .................. "' ........ ~ .... w~ _ .... ~_ ~~ .. ~~_.h __ .. ~_" 22.5 1.0
.... .. 

4...................... ~ ................. ".... .••. •••• ...... 10.0 I .8 


20 mil:~~O~~~\:~ ;;~I~."'~:~~:;;I;::I:~\~:::~~~·~:::~ ;.~;(;~~;.... r---;,-.:Oi·--·-'-3-.-5.1----
3.-9 

1,-.,,-· ...... ~ ......· ........•.. · .. ~- ...... ~ ..-----.. ~ .......... ~·4~-~~~-~~.-~ - ...... "'" .. , ,1' ~:g ~.~ ......-----..-........
3:::::::::::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::~...... :::::::::::~ 270 i: 7::::::::::::::--·---\------1·------

'1'ota1. ...... , ........ _........... __ •... ____...._......._.... : 6.4 7.7 
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Difference in turbidHy of waters entering ",YatereE' RE'S('lTOir at; 
the head and dischurging through thE' tailrace of the power plant was 
very noticeable at the time of inspection, and is reported to be so most 
of the time, Apparently the main river contributes mnteriuJly to the 
silting of 'Yateree Resel'\'oir, despite the desilting influence of the 
ei~ht other reservoirs of major size upstream f1'ol11 2t on the Catawba 
Rlwr. 

If sediment distribution in ",Yateree Reservoir is generally simjJar 
to that of the rE'selToil's sUl'\'eyE'cl in greater clE'Llil, the total accumu
lation would bE' 15,000 a(,J'E'-f\'('t OJ' morE' (pI. 12, A). Certainly. it 
is not zero us has been previously reported (11), ~ 

LAKE l\lURRAY, SALUDA mYEU, ABOVE COLUMBIA, S. c. 

Lake Murray is the Jal'gE'st rE'sE'rvoir in the Soutlwust and among 
the six largest in the United States. It is impounded by Sal utla 
Dam, at the time of its construction the largest earth dam, in cubical 
content. for power purposes in th(' WOI'.1<1. The dam has a maximum 
height of 208 :f('et and is IllOrE' than 8.000 i'('et long. It. was completed 
and storage bE'gan Augnst ;n, 1029. The storage rese1Toir extends 
41 miles up the Saluda Rin'r and is 14 milE'S widE' at the broac1E'st 
point. It coyers 50.000 HcrE'S and hnpounds 2.341,590 ncr('-feet of 
water. The generating <:apacity of the power plant j~ 222.600 horse
power.

Table 15 shows l11E'llSL1rE'IlWnts made in SeptembE'r 1034. 

T,\lll E J:;.-.Jf('(JNI/,.l'mclIl,~ al .';Iflll' Iliyitll'flll·11111Jri(///(·, 8011111 of Pro.~[lI·ril"lJ, S. O. 

Wut~r h~diment ',-- -.--....... -----.-.! ·~···-sedlment 
Observntlon XO. , deptb :thickne5.~ Obscn'ution Xo. : depth thickness 

Put F,r/ Feci Fitt 
(ll1.__........... . lU. ;i 0.2 5 

(I)2................. . 2.~. ~i I :J.:! 6 3~ ~ ! 


3............. .. 22.0 I 2. ~1 


4........ .. 
 2.t 0 2 0 Tot,\1 __ .. ' .- f7.9 

I ~all(.l. 
I 'J'he relution of U\'erage 5<!dimellt d~llth to a"erage totul original depth (water plus sediment) is 7.9 per· 

cent, disregarding observntions Nos. it nnd U. 

The absence. of SE'diment ill the c1(,E'pE'l' chanllel part of the section is 
probably due to sconr of l'h'et' CU1T('lltS that are .in force here w]wn 
the reservoir is drawn dOWJl toward the usulll operating limit. The 
silt thus remoyed is ]arg(>ly redeposited farther down. 

The. sedillwnt ill thh; pnrt of I.lake Murray should l'epresent about 
the grE'ntest, l'ather than least, fill. 

Additional ml':tsUI'E'lllt'nts, ('xtencling over the full width of the res
elToh' wHhill 3 miJ(>s of tIlt> dam, were made in October 1937. 
AlthOlwh E'xtrCllll'Jy rough ",aiP]' and water dl'pths of more than 100 
feet ml~le !LCc\1J'aic'sum piing diflieult, the results of 12 measurt'ments 
indicated a llHlximul1l sl'(lilllC;'nt thit'kness of 1.2 feet in the channel 
and an average thickuE'sS across the lake of 0.3 foot. 

APl"AJ,ACHm HESERVOIU, GHEEU, S. C. 

Appalaclde R(,SE'l'WllJ' is ~ mill'S Jlorth of Greer, S. C., OJl the South 
Tiger River, and is used :for power development to operate the Ap
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A, \\'»terlOC HllSen·oir. \\'lIleroo Hh'er, ('lUuden. ~. C. 'l',picul (It'ltn Ul mouth of westerly tributary oj
rcsermir. 13, Appnlnchie HeSernllr, South 'r.i~er m\·er. !Jrcocr. ;-;. ('. SUlld delta ut heud of resen'oir 
llud slaJllI streum ch!llllleis where original luke 1I11d depths of ns mlll'h liS :15 feet. . 
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FlGum-J 2G.-:llnp of Appulnchie Reservoir. South Tiger River, Greer, S. C., surveyed
September l!l:H. 

palaehie Mills. It was mapped by H.M. Eakin during July 1934 with 
plane tabJe and stadia on a scale of 200 feet to the inch, including 
location and sounding of 12 representative cross-section ranges. . 

80832'-30--,9 
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The dam, 38 feet in height. was completed in 1904, and has stored 
\Yater continuously sincl'. The drainage area, is 63 square miles. 01 
percent forl'sted. 44 percent cultivated, and 5 percent pasture anc11c11e 
land. 

Complete data, 011 the original ll'yels of the reser\'oir bottom are 
not a\'ailable. The depths at the dam, howeyel'. necessarily equaled 
the height of the dam crest above the original rock bl'd of the river 
nt the shoal, or 38 feet. Depths w('re greater by spyerttl fl'et in the 
pool area above the shoal alid a mile above the dam were 35 i'eet at 
the beginning of storage, according to the report of a mill employee 
who farmed part of the flooded area before thl' clam was built. • 

Maximum depths in the vicinity of the dam and in the pool area 
above it are 110W only 30 to 33 feet. A mill' upsirenm. where former 
depths of ;35 feet were reported. OWl'(' is llO\\' :t sand flat, nearly le\'el 
from shore to shore. 'with water depths of \) to 10 feet at crest-le\'el 
stage. . 

It thus appears that filling has occurred in the upper dl'1ta region 
of the 1'esel'\'oil' to maxim lim, depths of about 25 feet (pI. 12, B). 
The silt and clay fill in the arms and main body of the. r(,S(~lT()ir 
'Would appear to "range from 5 to about 15 feet. Huch depths of fill 
would accord with the fact that it proyed hnpossihle to pellC'tmtl' 
the sediment to the old soil 1evel at any point although sections of 
J1eW sediment 5 to 7 feet thick were brought up with the sampling 
apparatus. 

The original l'(>~l'l'\"ojr floolled nn area of about 80 acres at crest 
Jevel stagl'. Of this thp main delta comprised SOIM 13 acres and 
three local tributary deltas about 7 acres. making 20 acres of delta 
area in all. Thes(> ar(>as are filled to depths belo\\' ere:.,t Jevel, rang
ing from zero, pt>J'haps, to 25 feet :mcl aYeraging for the 20 :teres 
about 15 fert. If so, the deltas should contain an aggregate yolume 
of about 300 acre-feet. 

Of tllp 1'Plllaining GO acres the fill in the nppl'l' half wonld appear 
to range frolll abollt 1() to 15 fl'pt t111d in the lower from 5 to 10 feet. 
Averaging these probable limitd and nppJY1!lg t11(>m to the acreage 
illvolwd giyes n, Y01nn1(> of some 600 :lcre-feet of general bottolll 
deposits. This, addC'd to tIl(' de!ta deposits, would gh'e900 acre-feet 
of total reservoir accumulation 111 30 years. The annual rate would 
be 30 acre-feet from the actual drainage arl'a of 63 square miles, or 
about 50 aCl'e-fel't a year pl'l' 100 square mill'S of drainage area. 

A. map of Appalachi(' Hesl'l'\'oir is shown in figllrl' 26. 

STEVENS CREEK' RESERvom. AUGUSTA. GA. 

Stevens Creek Resl'r\"oir. !) miles north of Augusta, Ga., on the 
Snv:mnah River, was completed ill 191+. The dam is 27 feet high 
and impounds water 14: miles up the Stlvannah RiYl'I' and 13 miles 
up SteyellS Crel'k. 

Table 16 shoW!:: sl'diment-depth IlWaslIi'em('nts on a mnge 1,000 feet 
above the dam at estimated pqual inten'als oyer a 5.000-foot width. 
made in 1934: when the dam was 20 years old. 

http:Hl'LLg'l'.IN
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TABLE lO.-Sediment measurements on Stevens Greek Reservoir', Augusta" Gil. 

Range location and obser· Water Sediment Range location and obser· Water Sediment 
vation No. deptb tbickness vation No. deptb thickness 

---------1·-------11----------1-----
l,OOOfeet above dam; mane at 

estimated even intervais 
1,000 feet above dam; made at 

est.imated even Interl'ais 
over a 5,()()()'foot widtb: 

I............•............. 
2•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Fut 
10,3 
21. 2 

Fut 
6.3+ 
6.1+ 

o,'er a 5,()()().(oot width-Con. 
10........................ 
11.••.•••••••.•••••..••••••• 

Fed 
13.0 
12.8 

Ftel 
7.5+ 
6.3+ 

3••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
4..................._•••••• 
5•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
6•••••••••••••••••.•••••••• 

13,0
13,5 
7.0 
5,9 

3.9 
3.8 
3.3 
3.3 

12......................... 
13. __ •••_•••••.•••.•••••• 
14.............. , ••.•••••.•
15 ...___ ... ~_~_ .. _~_ .. _~ ... __ ~ .. 

10. j 
16.8 
15.1 
22.6 

6.2+ 
5.1+ 
4.7+ 
0.1+ 

7•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 6.7 3.0 16.............._••••••••.. 15.5 3.9+ 
B•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 7.3 5.4 
9•••••••••••••••••_•••••••• 7.6 6.4+ 199.9 I BI. 3 

1 Th~ relation of uv~rag(' sedlm~nt depth to uveruge total original depth (water plus
sediment) is in excess of :!8.1l perc('nt. 

Additional measurements made in November 1937, from the high
way bridge 5 miles above the dam where backwater is confined to 
the original river channel, revealed a rocky bottom free of sediment 
except for narrow belts 2 to 3 feet in depth along each bank. It thus 
seems improbable that any extensive delta deposits have formed ill 
this reservoir. 

WARWICK RESERVOIR. NEAR CORDELE, GA."" 

GENE/tAL IXFOIUINl'JO:-: 

Location: State-Georgia. Counties-Lee and Worth. Distance 
and direction from nearest city: 15 miles southwest of Cordele, Ga. 
Drainage and backwater: Flint River . 

.o'I.!J'M"f'ship: Crisp County, operated by Crisp County Power C0111
mlSSIOn. 

Purp08e served: Hydroelectric power, developed and distributed by
Crisp County. . 

Description 01 darn,: The dam is a gravity-type reinforced-con
crete structure, 400 feet long and 30 feet high, including 12- by 25
foot taintor gates on top. Earth embankments on either side of the 
concrete sectIOn extend to the valley sides. 

Date of c01npletion: August 1930. 
Length of lake at crest stage: Original, approximately 30 miles at 

the 530-foot contollr level. 
Area of lake at cre8t stage: Original, 7,000 acres. 
Storage capacity to crest level: Original undetermined. Loss of 

storage not determined but relatively slight. See remarks on silting 
conditiolls. 

Area of watershed: Approximately 3,500 square miles. 
General character of wate1whed: Of the total watershed, approxi

mately 1,500 square miles lie in the Coastal Plain and 2,000 square 
miles in the Piedmont. This section is the center of the Georgia 
agricultural country, where the principal crop is cotton, although 

"Acknowledgmrnts nrc ;rrntpfully mnde to tbe CrIsp County Power CommiSSion for 
prO\'idlng bouts and outboard moto·r. and to E. S. Killebrew, chief engineer for tbe com· 
mission, for bis generous cooperation during this work. 
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peach and pecan orchards are now of considerable importance. The 
country is rolling dissected Piedmont and more gently undulating 
Coastal Plain. Much of the watershed is in an advanced stage of 
erosion due to intensive cultivation and depletion of the natural 
forest cover. 

Me(Jlf1, arvnualminfalZ: Approximately 50 inches. 
Installed power equipment: Two generators with a total capacity of 

8,000 kilovolt-amperes. No. 1 generator has a capacity of 3~OOO 
kilovolt-amperes and No.2, 5,000 kilovolt-amperes. The present 
operating head is 23 feet. 

Hist01'!f of investigatio'I1.$: Tests of siltin')' conditions on Warwick 
Reservoir were carried on during a prriod of 6 days between January 
24 and 31, 1935, by the southeastern par~y under the direction of Carl 
B. Brown, chief of party. 

A complete quantitative survey of this reservoir had been antici
pated before field work was begun, but the peculiar conditions 
described below made this impractIcable. Ho\y'wer, tests made with 
the sampling spud at more or less regular intervals in the channel and 
bordering swamps over the entire length of the lake proved interest
ing and significant in showing factors affecting silting and future ex
pectations of silting. 

The first few spud tests showed that the bottom deposits of this 
lake contain so little bonding material that they either will not 
adhere to the spud at all or only for a space of 1 or 2 inches where 
some mud is present in the layers of sand. To satisfactorily retain 
a sample, one side of the spud was smeared with ordinary automobile 
cup grease; this proved efficient in bringing up a continuous columnar 
record of the deposits penetrated, while the opposite (clean) side 
of the spud retained only such layers of silty material as might be 
present. Soundings to determine the depth of water were taken at 
most of the test points simultaneously WIth spuddings. 

In all, 78 spud tests were made between the dam and head of back
water. Near Cox's Ferry two ranges were established and sounded 
to obtain average cross-section profiles of the lake. At Cox's Ferry. 
level readings were obtained on seyeral high-water lines as shown 
by mud on nearby trees and buildings. These elevations were 
established by plane table and stadia using water surface as a datum, 
the elevation of which is continuously recorded at the dam. 

Oonditions affecting silt'ing: Warwick Reservoir is in the Coastal 
Plain of southeastern United States, 60 miles south of the Fall Line 
which passes through Macon, Ga. 

The dam has Hs foundation on Vicksburg limestone (Oligocene) 
(19, pp. 314-316), which also underlies most of the reservoir, at 
least as far up as the Seaboard AirLine Railway trestle. Good 
eX1?osures are found at the dam, in numerous bluffs where the riYer 
swmgs against its banks, and in an abandoned quarry just east of the 
reservoir. In several spuddings in the old channel soft marly lime
stone of this formation was the only material penetrated. 

On the uplands away from the reservoir the surface formation 
consists of reddish sands or sandy clays in which chert is abundant. 
Much of this clay appears to be residual from the underlying lime
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stone, whereas the sand, at least in part, is derived from Pleistocene 
terrace formations, the youngest deposits of the Coastal Plain. 

The Flint River south of the Fall Line is bordered by swampy flood 
plains which increase in width southward as the river flows into 
flatter, less rolling country nearer the coast. In the section covered 
by this reservoir the original swamps varied from one-half to three
quarters of a mile wide, including the river which meandered from 
bank to bank. The ori~inal swamp growth consisted of cypress, 
gum, and other water-lovmg trees and plants characteristic of coastal 
swamps. 

Most of the original swamp growth, especially the larger trees, 
was left standing when the reservoir was flooded. This makes it 
virtually impossible, except in a few selected spots, to navigate even 
a small boat through the swamps from channel to bank. Water 
over the swamp areas is rarely more than 10 feet deep, and in many 
places is less than 5 feet. This condition, fully as much as the char
acter of the deposits, made it impracticable to carry out a quantitative 
sedimentation 8urvey. 

Of the 78 spuddings taken between the dam and the upper limit of 
backwater, 59 were taken in the old rh'er channel and 19 in the 
bordering swamps. Of the 59 in the channel, 26 showed no silt \ 
or insufficient silt to act as a binder for the sand. In these spuddings 
110 sample would have been obtained without the use of grease to 
make the sand adhere to the spud. The sand is coarse textured, the 
grains ranging from less than 1,6 to 2 millimeters or more in diameter, 
und is composed chiefly of quartz, but includes some accessory min
erals such as garnet aild magnetite as well as occasional fragments 
of calcareous and siliceous fossils. It is light to dark gray in color 
when free of mud. Most of the sand is believed to have been derived 
from the surface formations of the uplands adjacent to the reservoir 
or in the COlUltry between the reservoir and the Fall Line. It is of a 
type more characteristic of the coastal-terrace formations than of the 
coarser, unassorted, residual sand derived from the Piedmont crystal
line rocks. 

No silt or finer material whatever was found in the upper 2 miles 
of the reservoir. A slight current moves through this part of the lake, 
becoming stronger toward the head even under normnl water condi
tions. During higll water this area is subject to extensive scour and 
shifting of sand bars. 

Of the remaining 33 spuddings in the channel, 31 showed 0.1 to 
0.5 foot of fill, which in most instances varied from sandy to very 
sandy silt. In many places the material was actually muddy sand, but 
has been classified as silt when the bonding content of mud was 
sufficient to cause the sample to adhere to the cleau side of the spud. 
The muddy sand or sandy mud was usually fOllnd as a layer 0.1 to 0.3 
foot thick on top of clean, fine-textured white or gray sand. OCCUr 
sionally a layer of sand-free mud 0.1 foot or less in thickness occurs 
on the extreme top of the column. In other cases a layer of sandy 
silt as much as 0.3 foot thick occurs below the top of the column, 
being overlain by clean sand. In still other instances the entire 
column of sand IS muddy though without sufficient mud to cause 
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adherence to the clean spud. The probable explanation for occur
rences of this type is found in the recurrence of periodic floods. 

Two spuddings showed more than 0.5 foot of silt in the channel. 
Test 28 was made on a big bend in the river where it swings sharply 
against and has undercut its banks. At this point the maximum 
depth of water (50.2 feet) in the whole lake was recorded. It is 
apparent that a deep hole (proBably an eddy hole) was scoured out 
on this bend before the area was inundated. The silt (1.6 feet plus) 
has subsequently settled or flowed into this depression where it has 
remained below the depth of effective currents of later floods, which 
have periodically stirred up the bottom deposits at shallower places. 
In test 44, 1.4 feet of silt was found, apparently in another eddy hole. 

Of the 19 tests made in the swamp area in water 0.5 to 12 feet 
deep at distances of 100 to 300 feet from the channel, all but 5 
showed less than 0.5 foot of silt, and these showed only 0.5 or 0.6 foot. 
The new deposits are less compacted, lighter in color, and lack the 
amount of organic matter found in the old swamp sediment on 'which 
it has been deposited. In other ways the two types of material are 
very similar in composition, were derived from the same sources, 
and deposited in the same manner, except that later sediment has 
generally settled from somewhat deeper water. There were sey
eral old lakes in the original swamps, notably Lake Cannon, which 
probably originated when cut off from the chalUlel by natural levees 
and normal meandering of the river. 

The Flint River is subject to periodic floods 'which profoundly 
affect silting in the reservoir and disturb the bottom deposits to such 
an extent as to prevent accurate quantitative measurements of the 
amount or rate of silting. 

During a large flood in 19251 "\"hen the dam was un~er construc
tion, the water level rose 40 feet above normal, wasllln~ out one 
cofferdam and seriously damaging the construction work. The water 
is reported to have risen to the level of the floor of the Seaboard Air 
Line Railway trestle (elevation 540.32). 

The level of the lake is now held between 520 and 521 feet. In 
March 1934 the water rose to 532.2 and for a period of 2 weeks 
stood about 528 feet. In April 1932, high water reached 530.4 feet. 
These elevations were determined from mud lines on trees and 
buildings at Cox's Ferry, '{ miles above the dam. The respective 
dates that mud lines formed were obtained from local residents. 

During the April 1932 and March 1934 floods, all taintor gates on 
the dam were opened to their maximum, yet for a period of 2 weeks 
in 1934 the water level remained more than 8 feet higher than nor
mal. During these floods a strong current is reported to lU1"e flowed 
tlll.'ou~h the entire reservoir, puttmg the ferry out of commission for 
several weeks. Undoubtedly the current must have been of equal or 
great.er magnitude than that normally found in, the river above or 
below the reservoir. Even in periods of normal flow one or two gates 
are usually raised about 2 feet to drain excess water that cannot be 
used through the turbines. It is noteworthy that only half the equip
ment for which the powerhouse was designed has been installed, and. 
that while the dam is designed to impound water to the 530-fool 
contour, the present level is held at 520 to 521 feet. 

http:great.er
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These facts lend to the conclusion that during flood periods, in 
particular, and to a lesser extent constantly, the bottom deposits in 
the reservoir are picked up. shifted, and redeposited; anel much silt 
that would settle uncleI' other conditions is carried past the datu in 
suspension. Some of the silt resettles in mixture with sand to form a 
muddy sand layer a foot or more thick. In the few place::;. where lay
ers of sandy silt were found below clean sand, or two layers or sandy 
silt 'were separated by clean sand, it seems likely that the lower hLyer 
represents a deposit which settled after an earlier flood. and ,,'as 
not subsequently disturbed by later flood currents becali~e it 'was 
in a more fayorably sheltered position or had received enough clean 
sand on top to selTe as a protection. In a few deeps or eddy holes 
nne silt is accumulating where it wm be protected from :future floods. 
All the sandy silt. now generally present as a hLyer 0.1 to 0.5 foot. 
thick is believed to have settled entirely since the last flood in :March 
1934, and therefore does not give a true measure of total silting since 
the reservoir was impounded. 

Dl'posits at the head of the lake are identical with those in the 
lower reaches, and, in the absence of original contour maps, delta 
areas cannot be distinguished. Probably little or none of the coarser 
sediment noW' being deposited comes from erosion in the Pil'clmont 
portion of the watershed. Only the finer !3ecliment, carried mostly in 
suspension. seems to be coming from above the Fall Line, and this 
type of material is being lttrgely cfl.l'riecl through the resel'yoir, ,,,ith 
at most only a temporary halt. As long as present conditions pel'sist, 
including periodic floods! sedimentation will be confined htrgely to 
coarser bottom-load matel'inl carried by traction. Filling should thus 
take place to an appreciable extent only at the head of the lake. 

FLINT RIVER AND MUCKAFOONE RESERVOIRS, ALBANY, GA. 

Flint RiYer Resel'Yoil' is on the Flint RiYer, 2 miles north of Albany, 
Ga. It was completed in 19:20 as a hydroelectric power de\'elopment, 
and is owned by the Georgia Power Co. The lake coveTS approxi
mately 2,500 acres and drains about 5,000 square miles. The rein
forced -concrete hollow dam is 464 feet long and 26 feet high and is 
capped by 16 taintor g!ltes 2~ feet ,vide and 10 feet high, which 
give the dam a total heIght of 36 feet. An earth embankment 250 
feet long connects the concrete dam to the valley side on the east. 
On the 'west, an earth embankment, 5 to 12 feet hi;?h, extends for 
2.600 feet to a concrete spillway, 12 feet high and 500 feet long, which 
\,:as constructed as an extension of the old Muckafoone Dam, 22 feet 
high. 

The lVluckafoone Dam was constructed in 1905 and impounded a 
reservoir on lVluckafoone Creek and its tributarips, l\:Iuckalee and 
KincluLfoone Creeks. AJtel' complet.ion or Flint River Reservoir a 
canal was cut to divert water of the old resenoil' into the F.lint River, 
('uteriIl¥ 1,000 feet above the latter dam. .The drainage area of 
Muckafoone Creek adds about 300 square lUlles to the ii,OOO square 
miles above Flint RiYel' Dam. The Flint RiYer power plant develops 
8,250 horsepower. 

The southeastern party spent 1 day, J aunary 30, 1935, measuring 
sediment depths on Flint I{iver Reserv().ir between the dam and !L 

http:Reserv().ir
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point 2Y2 rules up the lake, and in the lower mile of old Muckafoone 
Reservoir. The results showed that silting conditions are similar in 
all respects to those encountered in WarwlCk Reservoir 25 miles up
stream. The two dams are of like construction with reservoirs of 
comparable size and on the same river. 

Periodic floods have the same effect on sedinlentation in each 
reservoir, inasmuch as no surplus storage is available in 'Vanvick 
Reservoir as long as its present lake level is maintained. Probably 
as much suspended matter comes into Flint RiYer Reservoir as into 
Warwick Reservoir during flood stages when yirtually no desilting 
takes place in the upper reservoir, although it does retain sand car
ried as a bed load in Flint RiYer. Neither reservoir basin was cleared 
of swamp timber before impounding of the lake. 

A notable difference between Muckafoone and Flint RiYer Reser
voirs is the turbidity of the water, which is strikingly shown where 
the Muckafoone Canal enters the Flint Rher 1,000 feet above the 
dam. A sharp bow1dary line divides the milky to muddy water of 
the Flint River from the almost crystal-clear wttter of Muckafoone 
Creek. Muckafoone Lake is so clear that the outline of objects under 
6 feet of water may be recognized easily in bright sunlight. The 
water has the slightly brownish color characteristic of natural coastal 
lakes. 

The difference in turbidity results from the fact that the 300
square-mile watershed of Muc'imfoone Creek lies wholly in the Coastal 
Plain whereas part of the drainage area of the Flint Rin'r is in the 
Piedmont. Spud tests show that the bottom deposHs of Muckafoon8 
Reservoir consist either of sand alone or sand ·with only a slight 
admixture of fine grayish-wIlite mud. 

Tests on these resenoirs ha\'e led to the conclusion that no satis
factory measurements by direct sediment sampling can be made on 
southeastern Coastal Plain lakes because of inabilitv to clistiul!uish 
new deposits from old. Ouly in lakes where nccurate contour mnps 
of the original basin are available can the volume of accumulatecl 
sediment be determined within the debrree of precision clemanclecl by 
the present standards 0:£ accuracy. 

LAKE r.lARTIN. DADEVILLE. ALA. 

Lake Martin, on the Tallapoosa RiYer, is impounded by a dam 168 
feet high which backs water 31 miles up the main valley to form 
a lake 40.000 acres in area. It was completed jn1927 and was 7 years 
old at the time of the following measurements. 

Measurements on fiye ranges across the main lake and a series of 
measurements in the Sandy Creek arm are Sho\Y11 ill table 17. 
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TABLE 17.-Mca8urement8 on mngc8 oa088 Lake Martin, Dadeville, A14. 

Relation oC 
average sedl· 
mentdcpthWater SedimentRange location and observation No. to average deptb thickness original depth 
(water+sed i· 

ment) 

7 miles helow head of reservoir, United States Highway 241 Bridge, 
west of Dadeville: Peet Peet Percent 

I............................................................. 48.5 5.4+ .............. 

2............................................................. 02.8 5.0+ ..............

3............................................................. 52.8 6.3+ .............. 

4............................................................. 46.5 

0..................................................... ,0...... 27.9 t ~+ :::::::::::::: 


I-------!I-------I--------
Total..· ..•••..•••·....•..•••..••..........•••..•••••....•••I==='22=8=. 5=1===2;,6=. 6", 1====1=0.=4 

7 to 10 miles below head of reservoir, between Highway 241 Bridge
6lld Old Walker Ferry line: 

1............................................................. 44.0 1.3 ..............

2............................................................. 34.2 .7 .............. 

3............................................................ . 53.6 5.0 .............. 

4............................................................. 27.3 .7 ............. . 

0............................................................. 59.1 6.4+ .............. 

6............................................................ . 39.6 1.0 .............. 

7............................................................. 59.2 2.6 .............. 

8............................................................. 70.5 5.6+ .............. 

9............................................................. 63.5 6.7+ .............. 


10............................................................. 57.3 3.0 .............. 

II............................................................. 43.5 .9 .............. 

12............................................................ . 59.7 2.3 ............. . 

13............................................... ·........... .. 32.2 .5 ............. . 

14............................................................ . 26.2 .6 .............. 

15............................................................. 62.4 2.2 .............. 

16............................................................ . 57.1 ).4 ............. . 


1------·1-------1-------
Total....................................................... 790.3 40.9 4. U

1======1=======1======
10 to 1-1 miles h~low head oC resen'oir, between Old Walker Ferry 

and mouth oC Sandy Creek Arm: 

I............................................................. 65.8 2.6 .............. 

2............................................................ 77.0 6.4+ .............. 

3... .. ...................................................... 67.7 2.0 .............. 

4............................................................· 80.0 
 2.5 .. _. ___ ._. ____ _ 
5................................................. ............ 67.2 2.0 ..............

6............................................................. 43.5 .5

I............................................................. 94.2 2.4 

8............................................................. 87.0 3.0 

0............................................................. 08.0 2.6 


10........ .......................... ..... ................ ...... 86.0 2. 3 

11.................c.......... ............. .......... .......... 78.0 L 5 

12............................................................. 71. 0 1.5 

I~................................................._........... 86.2 1.8 

14............................................................. 61.0 1.0 

15............................................................. 42.0 .4

16............................................................. 01.0 1.2 

17............................................................. 87.0 .8 

18............................................................. 82.3 1.6

19............................................................. 85.0 .9 

20............................................................. 00.0 .8 

21............................................................. 91. 0 1. 4 

22............................................................. 05.4 1.3 


------·1------1--------
Total. ...................................................... 1,728. I 40.5 2.3

1=====1=======1======
14 to 19 miles below head of reservoir, or 01 to 9 miles above dam, 


south oC Sandy Creek arm to mouth oC Dlue Creek BrlD:

1............................................................. 54.5 .8

2............................................................. 97.3 1.1 

3............................................................. 90.2 1. 3 

4............................................................. 69.8 .5 

5............................................................. 82.0 1.0
Q............................................................. 104.0 1. 7

I............................................................. 49.6 .2 

8............................................................. 123.5 1. 3 

0....................................................... ...... 112.0 .7 


10............................... ............................. 127.0 1.3 

11............................................................. 125.7 1.0
-------1·-------1·--------

Total. ......................................................1===1.='°=44=.=6 ===1=0'"'.9=::====1=.0

01
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TABLE 17.-McaslIrcmcnt8 on rangcs acrOS8 Lake .i!Im·Un, Da,deville, Ala.--0on. 

Relation of 
average sedl· 
ment depthWater SedlnientRange location and observation No. to a\'ernge depth thickness orIginal depth 
(water+sedi·

mont) 

2 to 41~~~:~~.~~~~.~~~:~.~~~.~~~~:.:•.••••••••••••••.•••.....•.•. , F1~o. 3 I ... :'~~~~~t ...Feet. 5 

~::::::::::::::::: ::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::: 1~~: 8__1:_~_I:::::::::::::: 
Total. __•••__•••••••__......................................1--3-85-.0-1" 2.4 I .6 


Measurements in Sandy Creek arm, going up valley:
L •.••••• __ ........................... __ ....................... 84. i 1.1 ......... __ ••• 

2••__ ..... __ ... ______................... __ .................___ 63.0 ,6 .•__._.______ _ 

3............. ____ . __ • ____............................__ ... __ 09.2 ,6 ....____ . ___.. 

.1......................................................__• 68.8 1. 2 ....._____.... 

5___ ................... ............... ....................... 57.7 1.4 .• " •••" .'''. 

6____ ........ __ ....................... ..... •..•. ......... 58.5 1. 0 .............. 

7.............. __ .............. __ .............. ............. 52.8 1.7 ••____....__ __ 

8........................................ __ •. ..... .. .... ..... 54. 9 1.0 .•__ ...... __ __ 

g............................................................. 50.7 .8 ______ •••• __ __ 


10.._. _. ______ .......................... __ ..................., 47.5 .8 .. __ ....... __ • 

11__............................... ____ .• __ ...........____ ..___ 39.5 .5 _____________ • 

12....... ___ ......... ____ .... _....... _____ ..........____ ....... 43.9 .7 ____.._______• 


It:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::i ~~: ~ ~: ~+I :::::::::::::: 
15......_________________ ..______________.. ••.. •....__....• .. ··1 32.6 1 127·.9HI'.... ----...2.,.2. 

TotaL..____.... _____• ,_." •__......._. ______...__•___..... _~ 799.3-1---
=--==== 

Grand totaL..__..__..__........._____.....______....__ ....! 4, 9iG. 7 I 13g.2 I 2.7 


Farther up Sandy Creek Valley a Jarge delta was built during high 
water from 1932 to early 1934. This is reported to have measured 
600 yards in length. The valley is about 100 yards in average width. 
Checked against a knmm profile of the original valley bottom, the 
average depth is said to haye been about 10 yards, giving a total 
volume of some 600,000 cubic yards or roughly 360 acre·feet of sand 
discharged from Sandy and Buck CrE;'ek basins in 2 years. This 
would be at a rate of 180 acre-feet a year from the drainage area 
of 180 square miles or 100 acre-feet a year per 100 square miles of 
drainage area. 

This delta was largely scoured and carried farther down the ann 
during the low-water season of 1934. 

In contrast with the Sandy Creek arm, the arms on Elkahatchee, 
Blue, Kowaliga, and other creeks have relatively small delta deposits. 
Measurements of general bottom deposit in them showed very small 
ratios of sediment thickness to original depth. Furtllermore, wher
ever tIle draw-clowns of 50 to 60 feet have exposed banks to wave 
action, sediment deposits haye been largely removed and carried out 
to lower parts of the reservoir. 

The following additional data on siWng in Lake Martin are based 
ona survey made by the Alabama Power Co. in November 1935, 
in which 15 (TOSS-section ranges, established before the basin was 
flooded in 1926, were resounded to the lower Emit of draw-down, or 
60' feet below crest. As all but three of the cross sections across 
the main lake extend below the limit of sounding' the maximum 
depths of sediment were not determined in most cases. Table 18 
includes data only for the ranges on which a complete record was 
obtained. 
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TABLE 1S.-Sediment depths .in. Lake Martin, Dadeville, Ala., ba8ed. on the 1935 
8edimentation 8111"/"ey by the Alabama. Powc>r Co. 

Maximum Sediment. thickness 

Range location original 
water 
depth Mll.xftnuIiJ A "crage 

~rallapoosa River: Peet Feet Fect 
9 miles bolow bead o()ake••••••••.•.••••.••••••••••.•••••.••••••• 72 18.5 7.2 
5 miles below head oClake..............................._••.••••.• 43 13.0 5.3 

4Y.i mileS below head oOnke ....................................... 47 15.0 7.1 


Blue Creek........................................................... 60 1.0 1.0 

Sandy Creek 1 Y.i mnes above mouth•••••••.•••••.••••.•••••••••.••__ • 60 1.0 1.0 

Kowaliga Creek 0.7 mile above mouth.................._............ . 60 2.0 1.0 

Small trIbutary nenr llead or lake..................................... 3), 2.5 1.6 


COMPLETELY FILLED PIEDMONT RESERVOIRS 

Practically all small reservoirs in the Piedmont and many others 
of major size that are more than a few decades old were fOlmd to w 
completely filled, except for a normal alluvial stream channel through 
the region oHhe original pond (pIs. 13 and 14). 

Typical of the smaller reservoirs are those of the Deep River, down
stream from the municipal reservoir of High Point, N. C.; Gil Reath's 
Mill on a tributary of the South Tiger River, near Greer, S. C.; 
Jenkins Mill on Glade Creek northeast of Gainesville, Ga.; and 
Barrett Mill Dam on East Sandy Creek (pI. 15, A), Athens, Ga. In 
all the Piedmont there are literally scores of such smaller reservoirs, 
with dams 10 to 20 feet high, eqUIpped to generate various amounts 
of power running generally from 15 or 20 upwards to 75 or 80 horse
power. Altogether, these smaller plants generate a really important 
aggregate power. Their intimate distribution and service among the 
rural communities of the Southern States for gristmill and other local 
uses makes their gradual deterioration particularly grievous to a 
considerable paIt of the population. 

Detailed description of individual plants of this class would be 
tedious repetition for the most part of complex histories of small dams 
having been constructed, filled, raised, .and filled again. At the 
present time roost of these small dams are practically without useful 
storage and, consequent}y, red~ced in power capacity.during low
water season to the ordmary dlscharge from small dramage basins . 
. Larger reservoirs filled to the point of pr~ctica1Jy complete elimina

tIon of storage as a factor of power productlOn, are those of the Broad 
River at Gaston Shoals near Gaffney, Ninety-nine Islands, south 
of Blacksburg, and Earl' Shoals, north of Columbia, S. C.; those of the 
Enoree River at Van Patton Shoals near Woodruff, and at the River
dale !.fill near Enoree, S. C.; those of the Saluda River at the Saluda 
Dam near Greenville, Ware Shoals at Ware Shoals and Holiday 
Dam near Belton, S. C.; those of the Sav.annah River basin at Port
man Shoals, the Seneca River near Anderson, and Gregg Shoals) the 
Savannah River near Iva, S. C.; those of the Oconee RlVel' at Tal1as
see Shoals (pt 15, B), Mitchell's Bridge, and Barnett Shoals near 
Athens, Ga.; that of the Yellow River at the Millstead Dam, near 
Conyers, Ga. ; and those of the Chattahoochee River at the Dunlap 
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Dam near Gainesyille (p1. 1(j) ; at :Mol'gan Falls neal' Roswell and at 
Ltmgdale and Riverview DaIns neal' "West Point, Ga, 

An appre6ation of the magnitude und rapidity of loss of storage
capacity assets of thpse powe), plants (,an he C'0Il\'0yed better, perhaps, 
by table 19 than by detailptl tlps(')'iption of ('acit i ndivid ual case, The 
height of c1nm }'p]ates rather closr1y in most cm.;ps to original size of 
reservoir, The age giyen is the maximum time ),pql1irec1 for complete 
iillill!!, In sc\'P!'ul installcrs the l'eservoiJ· has \leen filled in shol'te!' 
time,' and citream-horne Illntpl'iuls, including sand, have Leen passing 
over the clams for several years, 

T.\.l1I,B 19,--('0111/1(('(('/11 Ni/t('({ /'("~('I'I'r,;/',~ ·ill '!'o/'io!(1j 8c('[ioll,~ of 801lili ('"rolilln 
(l11d (/('(J/,{/ia. 

Fut }'Wr3 1~£ar3 
I'Gaston Shnnls _.. _ ~ __ ._ ! Feetan ~~ "~~lr(' ~',t)'ll:-; . 20 30 

Vnn Pnltoll ::;hoals .•. 14 2G narrl!'tl.~h"als •• 4,1 23 
Raludn _, 4,,\ !!U JHlllln;1 _ 30! aD
J]ollday._.. _~ a7 2U M, r'nn F:lll~ 50 ao 
Portrm.ll' ~:tHI~lls .. ~ __ _ 42 3i1 I.nll!!"hl,' \4 r. 2~I(1 reL';g ~hoals, " 1-1 27 Hi'teryi~w. 29 
Tallassee _ :10 :12 

lit i trlll'lI 's Hrirl~~ .. Vi ~~Il AY('rage .. ~ 
 _1- a:.n 
:->Illet;·nine kkllllis .• iO 24 I: 

'I 

________~_~_____:.;..1____ 

AJI these dams arC' first-dass COI1('l'l'iP 01' mas01U',V strlletllres, and 
represent large inHial inwstments, More than half are 30 to 50 
feet ill height alld impollnd 'water for diRtanceR 0:1' 4 to 7 miles u p
stream. The fate of these <lams indicates dearly the serious inroa.ds 
alrl'ady made upon dewlo])l'd PO\WI' l'PSOlll'('PS of thl' sonthern indus
trial region by accumulatioll of erosional wasil', and the magnitude 
of the continuing menacl' to otllE'r pOWl'1' dl>Yl'lopments that haye 
been or may bl' made in tl1(' erodible Piedmont. region, 'rhis sitl1!t
tion in the Piedmont wonld appeal' to present one of the major 
problems of erosion control. 

SILTING OF SOUTHERN APPALACHIAN M.OUNTAIN RESERYOIRS 

LITTLE RIVER RESERVOIR, NEAR BREVARD, N. C. 

The drainage basin of the LiUle RiY('I', some GO square miles in are!\. 
nboye the rese1'\-oir, heads on the. nortllerly slopes of the Blue Ridge. 
It has been Jogged off to tl consideraLle extent 111 the past, but natural 
reforestation occurs wry rapidly il1 this al'(,11 and the basin is gener
ally well cOY('l'etl. ('lear('(1 land lJPing l.imited to a few agricultuml 
plots near Cedar MOllntain, perhaps 50 ael'l'S in all. 

The soils are dl'l'iyed fr'ol11 granite- and gneiss that differ little in 
d~pth of de·cay and erodibility from the same formations in the 
Pwdmont. The slope'S on the whole are longer and somewhat steeper 
than in the Piedmont. 

Little Ri\'(>l' Rl'sC'J'w)ir' is ahout 31~ milt,s long in the main valley 
and extends in lllillor bays into the valleys of several small tribll " 
bU'ies. 

http:inroa.ds
http:Portrm.ll
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A, BllrrNI Dum, r:u.;;t Sandy Cr{'Ck, Alh\>lIs, On.; on~iJ1al dum cOIIllJlctel~'(\l1ed, rnised. nml IlIlPJI t1!(uin. 
'rhl.. illustrates the COllllllon history of lIlany SllUlIl datJIs throuJ(hOUL thesouthcrll I'lL-hnOIlLregioll •. lJ, 
'1'alllL';see .DullI, OCQnee .Hil'cr, wcst o( At.hens, 00.; re;cru)ir Ollc,l am] co\'crcu wilh trees. eX(:cptillg 
SlrCUlll channel through the original luke urea. Power plnnt closed down und dismantled beL'llIlSC of 
elimination of storage. 
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At the time of examination, July 25, 1934, it was raining and there 
had been rather heavy thundershowers during the previolls "week. 
The river itself and the reservoir waters were both very clear. This 
was stated by the plant operator, a man of 12 years' service, to be 
their common condition under all ordinary rainfall. Only after It 

week of extraordinary rainfall does any turbidity appear in the tail 
,Yater. 

The stream enters the reservoir in a well-formed rock-bottom chan
nel. Although the dam has been built 25 years this has not been 
filled at the edge of the lake and no delta is in evidence. 

GREEN RIVER RESERVOIR. NEAlt TUXEDO. N. C. 

The Green Rh'er drainage basin, like that of the Little River far
ther west, is generally well forested. In areas cleared and in cultiva
tion the soils, where observed, seem fully as erodible as those of the 
Piedmont. 

This reservoir also was observed on July 25, 1034. Except for the 
muddy waters ,,·hich showers brought into the bays along the north
erly side of the reservoir, from cle:u:ed land and the drains of a newly 
graded road, the resel'\'oir waters were belwtifully clear. The plant 
foreman, familiar with the reservoir since it was constructed in 
1918, stated that the water at the clam has been turbid only a few 
times since that date. 

The river has not developed any extensive mud flats at the head 
of the reservoir, 7 miles above the dam; a, little sand is said to appear 
there when the reservoir is drawn well down. The total accumulation 
must be relatively small, however, in the absence of characteristic 
delta features. 

mUDGEWATElt ltESERVOIR (LAKE .JAMES). UPPER CATAWBA RIYER. WEST OF 
1'flOrtGANTON. N. C. 

Brid~ewater Reservoir, hnpounded by three earthen dams com
pleted III 1919, has a total storage capacity of 292,34:1 acre-fi:let. An 
earthen clam with a concrete spillway ar ,)ss the Catawba River cli
yerts water through a canal into Paddy Creek Valley, from which 
it is again diverted across alow saddle into the Lim-me RiYer Valley 
by It second earth and concrete clam. The third. earthen dam, on 
the Linyille RiYer, has no spillway but contains the outlets to the 
power plant at its base. The Linyille dam has a maximum height of 
150 feet, 10 feet of which is above spillway crest level. 

'rhe drainage basin embraces 380 square miles of ru~ged mountain
ous country on the east slope of the Blue Ridge, of w1llch 7f) percent 
is forested, 10 percent i::; in pasture, and 15 percent, largely in the 
yalley bottoms, is cultivated. 

The depth measurements shown in table 20 were made in the fall 
of 1937. 
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TABLE 2O.-Sediment mId water·depth measuremellt8 in BridgClI;ater Resel-voir, 
'upper (Juta1Vba River, 1ce.~t of Morgantoll, N. O. 

Relntlon 01 
Original Il\'erllgc sedl· 
depth Sediment ment thick. Location and observation No. (wnter+ thickness ness to 

sediment) Il\'crn!!c orlg·
Inlll depth 

Linville River linn noar dllm: Fut Feel Perunt 
I............................ .....••.............••....•.. 118 2.5 

2..................................................... ... 121 1.1 

3..... .................................................... 68 .2

4......................................................... 116 .8 

5....... ................... .•.• ........................... 106 1. I

6......................................................... 91 .3

7......................................................... 71 .5

8......................................................... 121 .4 

g......................................................... 131 1.3


10............................ ............................. 121 1.2 .............

1----·1---·------

Totlll................................................... I==""I"".06=4:1====9.=4~1====0.=(/ 
Catawbll River Ilrm Irom dam to point 2 mile.5Ilbove: 

I......................................................... 98 .~ ..............

2......................................................... 07 . I ,............. 


3......................................... ................ 103 2.9 ..............

4......................................................... 104 3.2 .............

5......................................................... 100 1.6 ..............

6......................................................... 97 1.1 ............ .. 
7......................................................... 91 .4 .............. 

8.. ...................................................... 110 2.8 .............. 

g......................................................... 85 •.j ..............


10......................................................... 88 1.8 ............. . 
II......................................................... 107 .2 ............. . 

12.................................................... .... 91 .9 .............. 

13......................................................... 92 .8 ..............

14......................................................... 102 2.6 ............. 

15......................................................... 1____10_.\ ____1_.0_ _.•_••_.._••_ 


1 
Totlll................................................... 1.409 21.2 I. 4 


Pllddy Creek arm opposite cllDllllrom Catawba linn: 
I......................................................... 47 0 

2......................................................... 48 0 

3......................................................... 47 0 ............. .


1----·1---------
TotIlL.................................................. 142 0 o 


BURTON, RABUN. NACOOCHEE. AND TALLULAH RESERVOIRS. UPPER TUGALOO 
RIVER BASIN NEAR TALLULAH FALLS. GA. 

These reservoirs were all clear at the time visited, August 28, 1934, 
except near the heads of tributary bays that were receiving discharge 
from road drains and from small cultivated patches under heay)' 
showers throughout most of the day. The heavy discharges of 
streams from undisturbed forest tracts at the snme time were l)er
fectly clear. 

Confirming these observations was the statement of a resident\ 
that during recent complete draw-down of Lake Rabun only a ft'W 
inches of mud were seen generally over the lake bottom. In view of 
this statement and the great predominance of clear run-off over 
the limited discharge from road drains and sman cleared patches, it 
appears certain that UI~ rate of silting in these mountain reservoirs 
is practically negligible. 

Considerable new road work has been done recently under Civilian 
Conservation Corps auspices along the east side of Lake Rabun. 
The depths and erodible qualities of the clays exposed by this work, 
and demonstrated by thick muddy waters in the drains, show con
clusively that it is due mainly, if not altogether, to the forested con
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ditions of the area that the southern Appalachian mountain reservoil's 
are silted so slowly in comparison with those of the Piedmont 
agriculturall'egion. 

SEDIMENT MEASUREMENTS IN OTHER SOUTH-CENTRAL RESERVOIRS 

LAKE DALLAS NEAR DENTON, TEX. 

Lake Dallas is about 23 miles northwest of Dallas, Tex., on Elm 
Fork of the Trinity River. The dam is an earth embankment slightly 
more than 2 miles in length and 20 to 45 feet in height above original 
land level. The spillway is a concrete structure 520 feet long with 
crest level 525 feet above sea level, and 67 feet above original stream 
level. A main highway traverses the dam from end to enu, passing 
over the spillway on a steel bridge which surmounts the concrete 
structure. 

Backwater at crest stage extends about 10112 miles up the valley. 
The area of the lake at this level is 10,900 acres and the original 
capacity 180,750 acre-feet. The drainage basin is 1,174 square miles 
in area, of moderate relief and covered in part ,,,ith sandy soil. 
The vegetative cover is for the most part seasonal cultivated crops, 
scattered mesquite, and pasture grasses. Sheet. erosion generally, and 
moderate gully development locally, are in evidence. Erosional 
waste includes much sand but flood flows are generally turbid with 
considerable charges of suspended silt and clay. Annual rainfall 
is about 35 inches. 

The dam was completed in February 1928 and stored nearly all of 
the basin run-off for the first 6 years. 

Sediment measurements made on ranges across Lake Dallas 011 
September 21, 1937, gave the results shown in table 21. 

TABLE 21.-Secliment measu.rements on Lake llaHas, Denton, TC(1J. 

Relation o( 
average sediOriginnl Sediment ment thick

thiokness ness to averRange location and observation No. depth (water +sediment) age original 
dopth 

Range No. I, (rom southwest to northeast, approximately 2,000 
(eet above maio dnm: 1________________________________________________________ _ Feet Feet Percento ______ .. ____ __25.32___________________ • ___• ________________________________ _ .7 ____________ _35.03.___ •____________________________________________________ ~ 1. 2 ______ .._____ _38.04_________________________________•. ______________________ _ .6 . ____________ _as. 55____________• ___ • __ .• _______________ __________________ _~ ~ 

36.6 .8 ".'._______ __11..______________ . _________ •• _______• ____________________ •• • 3 .. ___________ __7____________________________ ___________________ _____ .___ - 30.0 0.5 . ___________ __50.38____________________________________________• _________•• _ .0 .._________ ••• 

Total _________ •__ • ___ •__________ .._____________________ _ 1-------1--------1-------
25. n 

280.7 10.1 :1.5
1=======1======1======

Range No 2, (rom enst to westaoross main lnke, approximately 

1 mile abo\'e dam: 
L_________________________________________________________ 31. 3 .2 ____________ __ 

2__________________________________________________________ 34.3 1. 2 ______________3__________________________________________________________ 32.9 .8 __ .__________ _
4_________________________________________________________ '18.3 3.1 __ ._________ __
5____________________________________________ ._____________ 3·1.7 1.6 _____________ _
0_________________________________________________________ 3·1. 9 I. I _.._________ __ 
7__________________________________________________________ 35.a 1.1 ... __________ _8__________________________________________________________ 38.2 1.3 ___________ __9________________________ ..________________________________ 30.0 1.0 ..___ .._._. __ _ 

TotaL__________________________________________________ ----~:J20-.8-:1::::::12:.3:11.----3-.8 
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TARLE 21..-Sedime'nt measurements on Lalce Dalla8, Denton, Tew.-COlltinued 

Range location Bnd observation No. 

Range No.3, from south to north across large embankment, 
1)1 miles north of main dam:1 ___________________________________________________ ._____ 

2__________ •___________ •______ •.____ • _______ ._._____ ._•• __ . 
3_____ ._. __ • _____• ____ • __ • ___________ ••______.. ____________ 

TotaL _________________________________________________ _ 

Relntion 01 
average sediOriginal Sedhnent ment thickdepth (water thickness ness to aver· + sedhnent) age original 

depth 

Fee! Fet! Percent30.6 6 _______ • ___ • __ 
25.:1 3 
10.0 0 

--------1--------'1-----
.9 1.2i4. ° 

1=======1======1======= 
Range No.4, from southwest to northeast across m~in Jake, 

3 miles above main dam: L _______________________________________________________._ 25.4 .3 
2_______________ . _______________ .__________________________ 25.8 1. 3 
3_____________ . ______________________________________ ._____ 26. 0 1. 5 
4..________________________________________________________ '1:1.5 1.7 
5 ___________________ .___________________________________ _ 25.8 1.5 
6____________________________ • _________________ .__________ 
7.____________________.__________ ____________ _____________ 
8.______________..___________________________ .____________
9__________________________________________________________ 

TotaL__________________________________________________ 

Range No.5, from north to south across mouth of Pecan Bayou, 
about 5 miles above main dam:1._ .. ________________________ ••____________________________ 

2..______________________________________________________ ._ 
3.____• ___ • ___________••_________ • ____ • ___ •___________ ..... 
4..______________________________.....___.._______.._____ . 
5..____________________ ______ ________ ______________________ 
6__________ ..____________________ ______________________ ____ 

TotaL _____________ • ____________________________________ 

Range No.6, from west to east just north of old McKinney
highway, about Gmiles above main dam:1__________ • __ ___ __ __ ___ _______ ___ _________ __ ___ __ __ ____ __ 

2_ _ _ _ ___ _________________________________________________ 
3 __ _ _ ____________________________ ________________________ 
4________ ..________ ..____________ _____________________ ___ 
6_________ •_________________________•__ .•••____ •• __ •__ .__ 
6•• __________ • ______ •___ •__________• ____ ._.___ •• _________ 
7 ______________ ._••_______________ • __.___________________ 
B. _________•____________ ._______________________________ 
0_________________ ..________________ _ ____________________ 

10 _____________________________.._______________________ 
11 ________• _______ •_____ ._________________________________ 
12__________________________ ._.... _______ •• _______________ 
13. _____________ •___ • _________________ ._ __________________ 
14._________________ • _______ • ______ • __ • __ • __ • __••_________ 
15_ ••••• ______ • __ • __ • _______ • __• ______ •__________ •_____ .__ 

TotaL_____________ •__________ •__•______ ._______________ 

Range No.7, across arm about 6 miles above main dam:L _______________ ..______________ . __ . __ . ______ . _______ .___ 
2____ • ________________ .._________________________________ • 

TotaL ____ •_________ •____________________ • _____________.1====20=.=4=1=====.3=1===.;==1~.0 

40.9 5.0 
23.4 1.1 
20.1 1.6
24.8 ° _____._______ _ 

-----\-----\ 
2-15.7 14. 9 6.1 

1=======1======1======= 

13.9 2 ____________ ~_
15.4 6 
15.9 7 
16.9 • B 
17.1 B 
15.5 1.0 

1--------1---------,1-------
1====0,=1.=7=1====4=.1=1=====4~.3 

18. 1 
1.518.9 
2.118. 9 
1.618. ° 2.0

18.3 1.716. 5 .215.5 21B.3 
2.010. 1 
2.520.1 
2.B21. 3 a.420. 6 3.010.2 
2.619.5 2.0IB.4 2.1 

1-----1281. 6 10.529.7 
1======='1========1======= 

15.0 .2 _____________ _ 
14.4 

1 
1---------1---------,1--------

Range No. B, across main lake about Bmiles above main dam:1_____ • _________________ • _____ .__________________________2_________________________________________________________ 
3 __________• ______________________________ • _________._____ 
4 _________________________________________ ._______________ 
5._____________________________.__________________________ 
6______________________ • _________________• _______________ • 
7_. _________________________________________________ ... ___ 
B_________________________________________________________ 

TotaL_______________.__________________________________ 

Orand totaL___________________________________________ 

12.4 1. ° 11.6 1. 7 
12.0 1. 5 
16.5 5.0 
14.5 3.0 
15.6 2.7 
17.7 3. 9 
17.0 3.5 

1--------1,-------1-------UB.2 23.2 10.6 

1========1=======1======
1,458.0 I 95.5 6.6 
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The marked increase in sediment thickness below water depths of 
40 feet is probably significant of underflow of heavy sediment-charged 
waters along the reservoir bottom. If so, the sediment-water depth 
ratio may be somewhat less in the intermediate region of the reser
voir. No observations have been made of delta condItions at the hGa.d 
of the lake, but it is reported locally that a great expanse of sediment 
is eXIJosed for 4 miles down the reservoir when lake level is 18 feet 
below crest. 

On the basis of the data in table 21 and other observations, it is 
estimated that the total volume of reservoir sediment at the time of 
the measurements was 13,000 acre-feet. 

LAKE WORTH, FORT WORTH, TEX. 

Lake Worth is on the West Fork of the Trinity River about 5 miles 
northwest of Fort 'Vorth, Tex. The dam is an earth structure with 
concrete spillway, one-half mile long and 36 feet in maximum height 
above the old stream channel. Backwater at spillway crest level 
extends about 10 miles uI> the valley. The original lake area at this 
stage was 3,770 acres, and the capacity 47,177 acre-feet. The drain
age area is 1,969 33 square miles. Mean annual rainfall is about 31 
inches. 

The dam was completed in 1915 and has functioned for 23 years. 
A resurvey of Lake Worth in 1928 reJ?orted by Taylor (16, p. 85) 

gave a capacity of 33,340 acrE'-feet, indICating a total accumulation 
of 13,837 acre-feet of sediment in 13 years. This amounts to 54 acre
feet a year per 100 square miles of drainage area, and to an average 
storage depletion of 2.26 percent a. year. 

Table 22 gives the results of measurements made on September 24, 
1934. These data indicate an average sediment depth near the dam of 
2.3 feet, compared with a depth of 2 feet shown by the 1928 survey. 

In 1933 the effective drainage area above Lake Worth had been 
reduced to 94 square miles by the construction of Bridgeport alid 
Eagle MOlmtain Reservoirs upstream 011 the West Fork. By project
ing the rate of silting determined by the 1928 survey and allowing for 
the reduction in effective drainage area, the total amount of sediment 
accumulated to the end of 1937 has been computed as 18,371 acre
feet, or 39 percent of the original capacity. 
If it is assumed that the rate of sediment output per unit of 

drainage area indicated by the 1928 survey is now the same on the 
remainmg 94 square miles of effective drainage area as in the whole 
drainage basin, and that no sediment passes the first dam upstream, 
the average rate of storage depletion 111 Lake Worth since the com
pletion of Bridgeport and Eagle Mountain Reservoirs should be only 
about 0.11 percent :l year. 

"" This figure. at vnriance with the 1,865 square miles given by Tuylor (16, p. 82), is 
based on recent planimeter measurements of lhe most accurate maps now available. A 
stl11 more accurato determinntion of the area will be possible on the completion of aerial 
mapping of the Trinity watershed 110W In progress. . 

80832°--39----10 
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TABLE 22.-Scdiment measurement8 'in £(/7.;6 Worth, 1/c(U' Fort 'Vorth, Teill. 

J 
Range location and Water Sediment Range location and Water Sediment 

observation No. depth thickness observation No. depth thickness 

Range 1, 1,500 feet above dam. Range 1, 1,500 feot above dam. 
City boathouse on north City boathouse on north 
shore: Feet Feet shore-Continued. Feet FeetL ________________________ _ 

7.7 0.0 20.2 3.12_________________________ _
3_________________________ _ 0.8 .3 ~:::::::::::::::=::=:=:=::: 20.0 1. 2 
4_________________________ _ 28.3 2.3 TotaL __________________ 

5__________________________ 
 20.7 5.6 138, 9 I 16. ~ 

17.2 3.1 

I The relation of average sodiment thickness to U\'ornge original depth (sediment plus wuter) is 10.4 
percent. 

LAKE PENICK NEAR LUEDERS, TEX. 

Lake Penick is near Lueders, Tex., on the Clear Fork of the Brazos 
River. The dam is of earth construction in overbank areas and of 
concrete for a section of 900 feet in the old channel area, the latter 
serving as spillway. The spillway crest is about 40 feet above the 
lowest point of the old bedrock channel. 

Baekwater originally extended about 7 miles above the dam in 
Clear Fork Valley and 2112 miles in the valley of Cottonwood Creek 
which joins the former three-quarters of a mile above the dam. The 
original capacity of the reservoir was 3,096 acre-feet. The direct 
drainage area, according to Taylor, is 2,500 square miles for the. whole 
basin of Clear Fork above Lueders, less 250 square miles tributary 
to headwater reservoirs, or 2,250 square. miles net (16, p. 101). The 
soils, according to the same authority, are dominantly sandy clay 
loam, about 30 percent cultivated and 70 percent in pasture with 
mesquite growth at lower and scrub oak at higher elevations. Both 
sheet and gully erosion are pronounced in many parts of the basin. 
The mean annual rainfall is a little more than 23 inches. The dam 
was completed in 1920. 

The present reservoir floods an older dam, 4112 miles up Clear Fork 
Valley, behind which considerable sediment had accumulated before 
it was flooded. Gravel and sand bars have extended down the head 
of the present reservoir over this fill nearly to its lower end. Wide
spread cleposits farther down have reduced depths so that flood flows 
maintain effective velocities and carry much sediment through the 
length of the. reservoir and over the dam. 

Measurements just above the dam gave water depths of only 8 to 
10 feet where original depths approached 34 feet. At the railroad 
bridge. one-half mile above the dam, measurements gave. a maximum 
depth of 13.4 feet .and an average. of 12.4 feet. Penetrations of 6 to 10 
feet in the sediment were obtained with the sampling spud without 
reaching its bottom. The soft condition of the deposit thus indicated 
suggests that much of it is scoured out by each flood and the space. 
refilled during subsiding stages. In other words, the reservoir has 
been converted essentially into an alluvial channel with low grade, 
large cross-section area, and subject to readjustment, according to 
stage, to the fixed base level determined by the spillway. 

A resurvey of Lake Penick in 1927 showed a capacity of 2,126 acre
feet, a reduction from original capacity of 970 acre-feet, or an 
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annual rate of 6.2 acre-feet per 100 square miles of drainage area. 
The very low rate of silting per unit of drainage area compared with 
Lake Worth and other Texas reservoirs would appear to have little 
significance, except as an indication that perhaps a much larger part 
of the sediment carried into the reservoir had continued to travel 
through its length and over the dam. 

LAKE HENRYETTA, HENRYETTA, OKLA. 

Lake Henryetta is approximately 10 miles east of Henryetta, 
Okla., which it serves for municipal ,yater supply. The dam is of 
earth-fill construction with a concrete spillway and has a maximum 
height of 42 feet. It was completed in January 1929. The lake 
covers 500 acres and stores appl'oximate.1y 21,000 acre-feet (6.8 bil
lion gallons) on which th8re is an average daily draft of 800,000 
gallons. The drainage area of the lake is 23 square miles. 

Measurements made in the lower part of the lake showed 1.0 foot 
of sediment in the old channel and 0.1 to 0.2 foot on the adjacent sub
merged flood plains. 

LAKE OKMULGEE, OKMULGEE, OKLA. 

Lake Okmulgee is about 6 miles west of Okmulgee, Okla. which 
it serves for municipal water supplr. The clam is of earth-£U con
struction with a concrete spilhvay and has a maximum height of 65 
feet. It was completed in 1927. The lake is 6% miles long and has 
25 miles of shore line. It covers 710 acres and stores approximately 
13,000 acre-feet (4.3 billion gallons). The average daily draft i's 
about 2.5 million gallons. 

Measurements made at the clam in 60 feet of water showed 0.7 foot 
of sediment. The sediment thickness increases progressively to 3 feet 
at the upper end of the wide body of the lake at the rim of the 
delta. 

LAr.::E McALESTER, McALESTER, OKLA. 

Lake McAlester is 8 miles northwest of McAlester, 0Ida., and is 
owned by that city, which it serves for municipal water supply. The 
lake was completed in 1923 and had an original length of 4.6 miles 
and 22 mUes of shore line. It covers 1,645 acres, drains 33 square 
miles, and stores approximately 20,000 acre-feet (6.5 billion gallons) 
of water. 

Measurements over many parts of the lake showed only 0.1 to 0.3 
foot of sediment, although in the extreme upper end 3.3 feet was 
measured in the old channel. The winding channel and dense vege
tation at the upper end are responsible for holding back much sedi
ment from the main body of the lake. 

SEDIMENT MEASUREMENTS IN RESERVOIRS OF THE PACIFIC 

SOUTHWEST 


SANTIAGO CREEK RESERVOIR, SANTA ANA, CALIF. 

Santiago Creek Reservoir is on Santiago Creek, an easterly trib
utary of the Santa Ana River, about 11 miles east of the city of Santa 
.Ana: Calif. 

http:appl'oximate.1y
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The dam is of earth- andl'Ock-fill construction, 110 feet high and 
1,400 feet long, with concrete pavement on the reservoir slope and a 
concrete spillway 20 feet IO'wer than the top of the clam. Backwater, 
at spiU,vay level, extends 2 miles up the valley and forms a lake of 
590 acres with a maximum depth of about 95 feet and a storage ca
pacity of about 25,000 acre-feet. The drainage area is 62.8 square
miles. . 

The dam was completed in 1931; its age in October 1934, was It 

little under 3 years. 
Owing to sllbnormal rainfall in the area the past several years the 

reservoir has not yet been completely filled. The i:)tage on October 7, 
1934, when the measurements shown in table 23 'were taken, was 62 
feet below spillway level. 

T.AJl[.~;23.-Se(lilll("l1t lIlra8'1/1·cme'l1t.~ 011 8antiago Creek Re8Crt'oir, ncar 

Swnta AlIa. Calif. 


I Water,y"terRange location nnd obser\·a· depth Sediment Runge location nnd obsen·n· depth Sediment 
tion No. (below thicknes~ tion No. (beloW' thickness 

crost) crest)
1----------------- ----------1-------------------1·-----

Range J, enst to We$t, 000 leet Hanve 1, enst to wcst. 000 leet 
nbove dam: Feet above dum-Continued. Ferl FurFUJ.1 I 1......................... . 80.2 6................... \1·1.0 0.6 


2............_.......... . 81.1 .3 i................. n.8 0 

3......__....__.......... __ 81. 5 .5 

4..........__ ....__...... . 01. 0 • 9 i 
 Total .........."""" ·1
5.....____...__ .. _....... I 05.2 1.0 I 

'I----;;;;s.s,---'-3-. 

I 

, Tho relation 01 average sediment thickness to average originnl (sediment+wnter) depth is 0.n6 percent. 

In June 1938. direct measurement of the sediment thickness at 
45 well-distributed points in the reservoir showed an average deposit 
of 1.3 feet. By applying this thickness to the 590 acres of surface 
area, a volume of 767 acre-feet, or 3 percent of the odginal capacity, 
is obtained as the yolume of sediment accumulated in the 7-year 
period of storage. The average rate of storage depletion thus indi
cated is only about 0.04 percent a year. 

This very low rate of silting relates in part to subnormal inflow 
into the reservoir but also reflects the generally intact condition of 
vegetal cover over the drainage basin. The only burn of any conse
quence in the basin was the few square miles of Harding Canyon 
drainage about 6 miles up the vaney from the Santiago Creek Reser· 
voir. The sedjment production from thjs area has been reduced in 
considerable measure by regrowth of vegetation on the slopes and 
treafment of gullies by extensive use of check dams. The sediment 
now finds an effective screen in the thickly vegetatecl area at and 
above the old HarcHng Reservoir, 'where most of it settles. 

HARDING RESERVOIR, NEAR SANTA ANA. CALIF. 

Harding Reservoir is ill Harding Canyon, an easterly tributary of 
Santiago Creek about (j miles above Santiago Creek Reservoir. 

The original dam was built shortly after 1.900. This 'was raised in 
1924 to a height of about 40 feet, forming a reservoir half a mile long, 
mostly in the narrow canyon section. 
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The watershed is a mountain basin about 5 miles long and largely 
floored with disintegrated granite soils. Practically all the basin 
above the reservoir was burned over in the late summer of 1926. The 
reservoir is said to haye silted but little prior to this fire. Following 
the firl~, in February 1927, a series of heavy rains caused drastic ero
sion of the denuded soils and practically filled the reservoir within a 
sinO'le month. 

]i;. subsequent years the filled area of the reservoir and section of 
valley immediately above has grown up with a heavy stand of willows 
or "water anemones," 'which has provided an effective screen for settle
ment of debris that has come from later stages of gully erosion. Also, 
in view of eonstruction of the new and larger reservoir below on 
Santiago Creek, considerable control work has been done on the larger 
gullies of the Harding Canyon burned area. Hundreds of check 
dams have been built which have not only arrested much sediment 
but are said also to reduce the size of flood crests and to delay arrival 
of crest discharge into Santiago Creek by a space of about 3 hours. 

The fate of the Harding Reservoir demonstrates the erodible char
acter of local soils and the importance of fire prevention elsewhere in 
the Santiago Creek basin if the indicated slow rate of silting in the 
llew reservoir is to be long continued. 

BARRETT RESERVOIR, 26 MILES EAST OF SAN lHEGO, CALIF. 

Barrett Reservoir is on Cottonwood Creek, 26 miles east of San 
Diego, Calif., by air lille. It is a. part of the San Diego city water 
supply system. 

The dam is a gravity-arch type constructed of large a~gregate con
crete masonry and was completed in 1922. Its total l1eight above 
river bed is approximately 179 feet. The spillway is integral with 
the dam and is controlled by automatic flashgates which give a maxi
mum storage level 169 feet above stream bed or at elevation 1,615 
above sea level. The lake at crest stage originally had an area of 
862 acres and a capacity of 42,765 acre-feet. 

The watershed comprises 130 square miles of generally high moun
tain country, not including the 112 square miles of the Cottonwood 
Creek drainage basin above Morena Dam, 8 miles upstream from 
Barrett Dam. The granitic rocks that underlie the district have 
weathered deeply in places to produce sandy soils. These are gen
erally well covered with brush and other vegetation, but locally are 
subject to considerable sheet waeh and gully erosion. The debris thus 
produced is mainly sand, which has accumulated in well-developed 
deltas at the heads of the principal arms of the lake. Smaller 
amounts of finer materials have settled farther down the lake all the 
way to the dam. The avera,ge annual rainfall at the dam is about 
18 inches. 

Measurements of sediment in the lower end of the lake made on 
October 10,1934, are given in table 24. 
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TAIlT.E 24.-Scdimcllt obscrrafiolls. Barrel/. Rcsert'oir. 1/{'(/1" DulzlIl"lI. Calif. 

Relntion Relation 
ofnycrn~e o( overage 
sediment sedimentSedl· Sedi·thickness thicknessRonge location ond 'Vnter ment Range location ond Wntcr mentto U\'ornge to O\'crogc observation No. depth thick· obson'ntion No. depth thiek·original originalness nessdcpth depth
(water+ (woter+

sediment) scdiment) 

Rangc I. wcst to Rnnge 2, east to 
cost. 700 (eet nbonl WHit, 1.200 (cot 
dam: Fed Put PcrC'l'1l! ubo\'o darn: Feet Feet Perrent 

1.••••••••••••••.• 93.1 0.3 - ~ ....... - - ~. .1................. 125.4 1.3 • ¥ .... ~,. - ...... 


2................. ]1(;,2 
130. U 1.9 

.S 
-
-
-
... ..... ~ .. ~ .... 

~ 

~"-. 

3 
2~~~~ 
................. 

...... , .. ~ ...... M_. H3.3 
J35.5 1.8 

LG ~,,- ..... _- .. 
~ 


3.. ______________ ~ 
~ ~ ~. _. 

4.•••_............ 
~ 

13J.I 2.1 -- ... 4................. 122.0 1.2 -- .. ",-- ..
~- .~~ ~- ~" 

.. M.5................. JOO. U 1.5 ..... ",,, ~ ~ . - - ·1 5.~. M •••• ~ _~ _ ~_ 122.5 .9 .~~-~-------

6................. 122.3 .7 .. ~ ..... -... -- .. ~~ 

Total•••••••••• 580:21 0.6 ])1 ------ -- 
'fotnl.......... iil.O 7.5 O. gO


! 

The foregoing depths of sediment apply only to the true bottom·set 
clays that have accu'l11ulated in the lower part of the reservoirs sub
sequent to deep flooding of the basin. A considerable depth of 
sediment, mostly sand, ,,'as depositBd against the dam by a flood 
that OCCUlTed with the reserroir almost empty ,,,hen the gates were 
first closed. The soundings indicate a maximum depth of these 
earlier deposits of about 27 feet. 

The ]Ol\" ratios of secHment to ,mter depth shown in table 24 relate 
in part to a smaller production of fine silts and clays than of sands 
in weathering and erosion in gnU1ite areas. They would appear to 
be due in part also to a rather low mte of silting of the reservoir as 
a whole. 

SUMMARY 

The foregoing data on significant reservoirs in the southeastern, 
south-central, and southwestern type areas of the United States show 
that silting of reservoirs is a practical problem of the first order of 
importance in all three regions, ,,'hereyer accelerated erosion occurs. 
Observations made on many other reservoirs visited but 110t yet sur
veyed, and on erosion conditions along all routes traveled, emphasize 
the dependence of high rates of silting upon man-induced erosion and 
the general prevalence of these conditions over broad areas of the 
country. 

In the Southeast, reservoir silting results chiefly from accelerated 
erosion of deep residual soils induced by human occupation. Lower 
rates prevail in mountainous and other sections wherever the natural 
forest cover is largely intact. Higher rates go with agricultural 
practices in the lower Piedmont country-practices which, by gen
eral consent, can be greatly improved upon from the standpoint of 
erosion prevention. Organized cooppration of the agricultural popu
lation toward better terrace and crop practices, ancI rededication of 
oversteep lands to noncultivatecl crops or forest is eminently in order. 
There is no doubt tl1at large benefits to downstream investments can 
come from struetural and vegetational gully control and treatment of 
highways and country roads. 
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In the southern Great Plains higher rates of silting relate to ac
celerated erosion of soils from sedimentary rocks under agri(!ultural 
and grazing practices. Greater attention to terrace and contour 
cultivation, co':er and strip cropping. and control of incipient gullies 
can effect material improvement. Range restoration and more re
stricted grazing are needed in many places. Detention of sediment 
above reservoir level in broad tributary valleys in many reservoir 
drainage basins also can be effectively and profitably emp'Ioyed. 

In the Southwest higher rates of silting are in considerable measure 
the result of overgrazing and its consequence of extraordinary sheet 
and gully erosion. Sheet erosion, per.haps, can be reduced in tjme 
through further restriction of grazmg beyond that already imposed 
by the sparseness of remaining grasses. Arroyo and gully cutting 
and attendant excessive production of sediment can be reduced, 01' 

even prevented from increasing, in many cases only by cHrect engi
neering methods. Sediment detention above reservoir level in broad 
tributary valleys by earth barriers and by growth of vegetative 
screens in delta areas is practicable in many cases. 

It would also appear, in view of the indications of underflow and 
concentration of muddy flood waters against the dams in this region, 
that important reduction of rate of silting is probably feasible 
through selective 'wastage of these mOl'e heavily sediment-charged 
waters through properly placed outlet gates. Such sediment-and
water mixtures remain fluid after considerable settling and concentra
tion of the mud charge and are capable of selective movement towfll'd 
a lower outlet. Sludges carrying 20 to perhaps 30 percent of solid 
matter should be subject to such selec6ve movement, under laws of 
stratification of liquids of different densities, for long distances above 
dams, provided selective evacuation be practiced from the start to 
maintain bottom slope and deep sludge pockets near the dam. Sedi
ment deposits against the clam and in adjacent deeps of the reservoir 
reduce the forces of selective flow and the thickness of muddy water 
accumulation at the dam, and thus preclude the possibility of de
ferred development of optimum mud-evacuation practice. 

Without such practic9 it is not an unlmown occurrence for clear 
waters which have deposited their load in the reservoir to be wasted 
over the spillway, thus making room at the bottom for a new body 
of very muddy ,vater. This would appeal' to be the most favorable 
arrangement for shortening reservoir life. On the other hand, since 
most of the solid matter that encroaches upon the storage capacity of 
these Southwestern reservoirs is composed of. finer-grained· silt and 
clay, long held in suspension before final seWement and compaction, 
it appears that a very notable lengthening of useful life of present 
and future resel'Yoirs in this region should follow successful de
velopment of a practical system of. mud evacuation. The qnestion 
of disposal of mud thus passed through the clam would probably be 
the crux of the problem in most cases and positively preclude adop
tion of such a practice where continuous clear-water discharge if" 
imperative. . 

In Califol'l1ia higher rates of reservoir silting relate, for the 
most part, to fires in tributary drainage areas. Fire prevention, quick 
reseeding of burned-over areas, and treatment of. gullies in their 
incipient stage would appear to be generally in order to keep rates in 
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nonagricnltural areas nt II minimum. "11en erosion of cuHiyated 
lands is iuYolYed, as at Lake Hodges and other reservoirs of the 
lower foothills, modern erosion-control methods are n pplicllble. 

In broad national Ylew, it appears with unmistakable clearness 
thllt exorbitant rates of depletion of reservoir storage by silting llro 
"widely prevalent and that the problem of protection of reRervoirs 
from this l11t'l1ace gOl'S hand in hand with that of sa'dng fal'm and 
range lands from impairment and c1eRtruction by llncontro]]ecl 
erosion, While some snpplementary pmctices of debris disposal may 
be employed to conselTe stOl'!lge from sediment encroachment. they 
are genera]]y subject. to spec1a1 diffieuJties and limHations. 

Main reliancp for maienal and ppl'mnlll'nt C'onsl'l'\'ntion of 1'ese1'\'oir 
resources therpfore must rpst upon control of spdiment production at 
primary SOUl'C'PS tlh'Ollgh morp widespread and effective application 
of established methods of erosion control. 
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APPENDIX 
The following instructions are now in e!Teet for resen'oir snrveys made by 

the Soil Conservation Service. 

INSTRUCTIONS FOR RESERVOIR SEDIMENTATION SURVEYS 
PURPOSE 

The immediate objective of each survey will be the determination of the volume 
and distribution of sediment accumulated within the storage basin during a 
specific period of time, either the entire period of the reservoir's existence or a 
shorter period between an earlier and the current survey. 

The ultimate objectives are (1) to establish information on the factors tn
volved in reservoir silting, the rates of silting, the effects of different soil, slope, 
and climatic conditions and to correlate these results with land use in th~ 
drainage area, and (2) to develop new methods of sediment control supplementary 
to existing erosion·control practices. 

GENERAL PLAN OF SURVEY 

Survey operations, in all cases, will be designed to establish accurate basic 
data and field lay-out, to facilitate future resurveys as well as to check previous 
surveys and indicate past rates of silting. 

The nature of field work will depend upon choice of surveying methods, but 
will include under different conditions triangulation control, areal and topo
graphic mapping, range location, sounding and leveling range cross sections, ancI 
direct measurement of sedinllmt deposits. 

Office work will include preparation of a reservoir map, showing results of 
field work, plotting and pillnimetering cross sections, computation of original 
capacity and sediment volumes, and preparation of a project report. 

CHOICE OF RESERVOIRS 

Choice of reservoirs for survey will be based on a Nation-wide reconnaissance 
now in progress. Factors to be considered are original storage capacity per 
square mile of drainage area in relation to annual rainfall, distinctiveness and 
character of drainage area, amount of sediment, availability of preylous base 
maps, and cGoperation of owners. 

Recommendations of reservoirs for detailed survey and recommendation ot 11 
program to be followed will be submitted by the field specialists in charge of recon
naissance, but final choice and approval will be made by the Washington office. 

CHOICE OF SURVEY METHODS 

Choice of methods to be followed in making the detl1iled survey will depend 
on the amount and distribution. of sediment as. indicated by reconnaissance, 
and On the availability and character of previous base maps. 

Sediment volume and distribution may be derived by mapping contours-for 
comparison with older maps-on the surface of the deposits over the entire lake, 
by establising, sounding, and measlll'ing sediment depth on ranges, or by a com
bination of the two methods. Choice of methods will depend 011 the conditions 
indicated below. 
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COX'I'OI,."1t :lIJ,,'TI/OD 

The principol ndmlltogp of Ill(> ('onlonl' lIlPlho(} is thnt it shows 1J0th the 
Y('l'tieal IIm1 hOl'izontal (listl'iul1{iull of scdillll'llt 1111(1 allows pluttillg' of (':1pnplty 
curves, 011 OIP otlWI' lIaml, it g('nerlllly lIe('('ssitatt's n IOllgPI' lll'l'iod o! S\1r\'cy 
and illcl'pases tI\(' ('h:1n('e of ('1'1'01' unlcss the ol'igillal u:lsin maps nrc of a 
high stulldnrd of acenl'lley, 

The contoUl' mcthod ean bp uscd onl)' wl)('re ac('urate base 1l11lP>l on suitable 
scnle with ('ontonr jntN','al not oycr 10 fpct are a"ailahlp, ('olltf)uring should 
not uC' I'csortpd to on thoi'e Pluts of thc 1:lIH~ whl'I'P P('lIptl'll tion with Ihe spud mny 
be univel'sally ohtaiued, l)rO\'icling thclie al'e:lH amoullt to DO JlerCl'nt or more of the 
totul areu of the original uasiu, 

ll.\NOf] METIlOI> 

The runge mcthod lJas thl' a(]Ynntngp of "hortc'nillg' thE' timp of SUl'\'ey nnd of 
ullowing :lelnal ::wdillll'nt·thicloH'S;l llIpnfHU'('IlJPuts, It is to IH' Ilspd wlH'I'P morp 
thall DO IJPI'\'E'III: of tht' lukp al'l'a is CO\'l'l'('(\ h~' (lpflO,.;its that enn hp IH'nctl'otccl 
with thc sampling H(lIHl. In tIl(' aU::;(,II('C of (,OlltOIlI' llIu]l';. it' may be lIl-c'd 011 the 
dpltns if origi.n:!1 ('I'O';S s('('tiom; CUI, be ('stnIJlishpcl IW horings or from known 
eleYlltioll!'; in thc old yullpy, 

COMIlI:-1ATION ()to' ll.l.NGES MiD COXTOUHS 

A. ('ombinatiou of thE' two methods will be appIicah1e to many of tllP 1'('f;(>J'\'oirs 
sllrYl'~'E'd, It will consist of sE'tting np nnd measul'ing rnngps oYE'r tlIP 10\\'('1' part 
of tlw Inkl' wlIPl'e PPllctl'utiollS al't' gPIIPrall)' obtninahlp, lind lIIUppillg ('outOIl/'S on 
the dpltn portions of thp lnli:p, P/'o\'jd('(l Vl'cvious -:OlltOlll' IIU1PS arE' tlYoilnblc for 
COIDPlI rison, Previous 1Il1t]Js will l.w ('heeli:(>(] by well-distl'ibuted uorillgs wherever 
110ssible. 

RANGE METHOD 

'l'UL\NGUL.\TJON CON'moL 

Triunglllotiol1 control is 10 bp cstnhlisl!(>!l on 101,E's whpl'e U(](lClul1te prE'YiIJus hosE' 
mups nre 1I0t uYaiInulc, Wh(>rt' maps of ~\lituhlc senlp nll(1 aerll!'ney cnn be 
obtained rangpH muy II(> ti<'tl tOgptIlL'!' h)' stadiu ('!lnll'ol with fl'PqlIPnt ),E'!t'l'pllCe 
lilies to promincnt }Joint" I'hoWIl 011 till' nJajls, i"neh as bplwlllIla rli:,;, pl'opcrty 
('orners, bridges, hous('H, jUllction of streams 01' ('ollspicuous it'J'l'glllal'itips of COI1
tours, Obs('n'E'(] erl'OI'S in pl'cvious maps, (\~pf'('ialJ)' ill Hhore line, :-;110111<1, how
e,'CI', ue corrC'C'tc(] by rPlllflPping, using adj;L('C'nt (,Ol'reet points for ('ontrol. 

Triangulation ('ontl'olmur bc uscd for (>stnulishing I'llug(>s Wh(>L'l' tlistnnces nre 
so greut that stndia readings (,Hunot he mude, 

'l'l'iungulatioll contl'ol, wiwre it iH necC'sflflry. will hI' e:-;tllulishNl h~' plnrlC'-talJle 
Illethods, stnrling from n chnincd and reC'lll'cl\t'd uase line, am1 will be flll'tller 
chpc'ked by chaillllleasurempnt bptween locnted pOints ill the outer reachcs of each 
major (~xtellsion of the llluin network, 

Mopping f;('IJIC's will bC' adjnstE'(] to the size of the rE'SPrvoir with Il vjE'W to 
fn('i1itating J)I'Ogl'Cf;S alld kpcping thp number of fipld sh(>E'ts within prlH'tif'al 
limits. On l'cf;erYoirs u mile or two long, sealE'S of 1 inch=lOO fl'et to 1 ineh= 
400 fect will sel've, On lnrgel' rescl'Yoir~ seales of 1 inch=DOO feet to 1 iuch= 
1,000 feet should hl' mwd, 

Base linps 2,000 to D,(){)() fect 101lg, acC'ording to tllp 8c'alc' of thl' lllap, lire pre!
pruble to shortp), lines, In genera1, base lincs should Iw as long us the greatest 
distance between (lIlY two adjuccnt or oPllOsitc triangulation station:::, 

SUI'I'LEMENTAUY CONTROL 

Supplemcntary control will be ticd to tl'iangulation stations wheorp thcy have 
beeu el:itabli<tlll~d; otherwisE', to well-located featurpf; shown 011 the map, It will 
ut> !!xtelldr.d u~, stadia tl':l verse, d('pptl(ling on fOl'('sigJ1t ali(I baeksight ol'ientati(m 
of the pl:me tHule, III f;lIlulI bays 01' nal'l'ow winding Ink!' al'II1S thnt involvc IlO 
great distIIJlCt'S, lIlagnpti(' Ol'i('nt'utiOIl 1IIrJ)' hp SlIustitllterl lurally, IIsillg n ll1l1gllef'ic 
line drawn at tllp Inst blJ('ksight ('onl'l'ol si-Mioll, 

Thc pl'in('i]JllI OSl' vf SUppleUlcntury control in the range method will be for 
mapping shore lille. 
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lUNGE LocATION 

Where the range method is applicable, the main body of the lalce and its prin
cipal arms will be subdivided by cross ranges so that the silted condition of each 
subdivision will be represented, insofar as pOSSible, by the average of conditions 
ou the borrlering ranges. 

The ranges should extend rather directly across the lalte from shore to shore 
where it is practicable, but of greater importunce is the need for having the 
upstream and downstream ranges approximately parallel. A divergence of not 
more than 10· may be tokrated for cOllvenlence in locating the l'Iluges, but not 
more than 30· should be permitt('d in nllY case except as stated l,c!ow. 'l'he 
series of ranges sbould begin with an initial range just above the dam on tbe 
main body of the lake, or directly across the mouth 011 the a rms, and should extend 
upstream to its head or to a final eros>! rauge helow the delta area to be lIlapIJed 
in detail by con tours. 

Frequently there will be hends or curves in the reservoir that wlll render the 
maintenance of the above limit of divergence for the entire series impracticable. 
III such cases the series is to be brolcen up into sets where the limit of divergence 
is maintained within each set. In the segment between the R(>ts the ranges may 
have any divergence not greater thun !}O·. III these transition segments it is 
desirable to huye the end ranges s(>t very close together, 01' sturting froll1 a COIll
mon point, the purpose being to ('ollcelltrate the irregularity into the smallest area 
so that it will have the least effect. 

\Vhere a tributary enters or illl arm of the lake is cut off, a new series of ranges 
is started without regard to the direction of the two main I'llnges of the segment.
The first range should be across the month of the tributary and perpendicular to 
its general direction or as near to tbis position as practical considerations will 
permit. 

R.ANGfJ ELEVATION 

The elevation of each end point of a mnge must be established. Where the 
end point of the range Is not morc than 500 feet fl'om the water's edge, the plane
table may be used as a level in establishing this elevation. ~~he elevation of the 
range end on the opposite side of the luk!' may be estublislwd by level or plane 
table, provided the shots to tbe end pOint and to the water's edge are neither 
more than 1,000 feet ll)ng, amI the diffl'rellCe in the length of these two shots is 
not more than 200 feet. 'l'he difference between the two rod readings is added 
to the lalce level to give the elevation of the range eno. 

If range ends are far removed from water surface, a level should he used to 
carry elevations to the range ends; and if an entire section of the reservoir basin 
is ubove backwater at the time of survey, leyel lines must be carried either from 
accurately determined water surface below the lower zone of 1iowage into the 
reservoir or from established benchmarks lmown to be correct with respect to 
water-elevation gages used for other parts of the lalce. 

Where water surface is used for elevations, the height of water should be 
obtained hourly to the nearest tenth of a foot. In most power reservoirs, a 
gage is located on the clam or power-honRe. 

In sllch cases arrangements should be made in advance with the operators iu 
charge to furnish hourly water-level readings during field hours. In other 
cafles, on many smaller lukes, it will be necessary to establish a temporary wnter 
gage. A simple type for field use can he mnde by gradua tillg n long piece of 
lumber in feet and tenths and driving it into the bottom of the lnke nelll' the clam 
or pier where the depth of water is grent(>r than the pl'ohnble dl'l1w-down in the 
lalce during the course of survey. The gage sllOnld be tied by levels to a perma
nent benchmark if one is available within reasonable distance. Otherwise Ilssumc 
a datum for height of water at the beginning of the survey. With u temporary 
gage it may be necessary to employ tl local resident to tuke water rcadings
hourly. 

RANGEl PROFILES 

Elevntions on top of the sediment deposit-s wili be taken along each range below 
water level at regular intervals by soundings, El(wutions above wutet' will be 
taken by levels up to the runge-end monllment, which must be set above spillway 
level. 

Sounding intervals of about 20 feet are suitable on rnnges up to 500 feet in 
length. On longer ranges with gene1'll1ly regular profile, intervnls of 50 to 100 feet 
may be used without material increase in error. 
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DmEC'I' MEAsum;MENT OF' SEDIMEN'j' 

Direct measurement of sediment with the sampling spud (fig. 27) to the nearest 
tenth of a foot is to be made at intervals on all ranges whercvl'r llC'netrations to 
the underlying basin soil clln be obtained. 
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Wlltcr depths are to be mellsured find recorded fit each point of direct sediment 
mellsurement. ~'he elevation of old soil surffice is to be computed from this 
depth find the determined sediment thickness, both below watel' and on exposed 
shore if the lake is drawn dow1l below crest level. 
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Spud observations on ranges 5()() feet or less in length should be taken at in
tervuls of 20 to 50 feet, or with each second sounding. On ranges 500 to 1,000 
feet long, spuddings should be taken every 50 feet, or with every second sound
ing. On ranges from 1,0()() to 2,()()0 feet long, spud dings should be taken every 
100 feet, or with every third sounding. On longer ranges spuddings may be 200 
feet or more apart. Spacing of spuddings will depend on silting conditions, and 
rigid rules need not be followed. The main object is to obtain a measnrement 
with each appreciable change of sediment depth. 'I'hus spuddings should be closer 
together where the range crosses the original stream channel, and may be farther 
apart over broad flat areas. The edge of the sediment toward each range end 
should be determined and located on the map either by probing with the spud or by 
search between the water's edge and range monument. 

Spuddings should be taken simultancously with soundings on one trip across 
the range. 

USE OF SEDIMIm'T SA11PLm Olt SPUD 

The sediment sampler or spud will be used on range or elsewhere only when the 
boat is held stationary either by the boatman or by anchor. 

The spud will be plunged from sufficient height to give penetration throngh 
the sediment and slightly into the underlying original soil. 'I'he longer more 
slender spud will be used where deeper penetration is required. 

Distinction between old soil and lake deposits generally depends upon com para . 
tive softness and lack of gl'it in the deposits. Often there is a marked difference in 
color. Where old soil is clayey it generally clings to the slmd more stitHy than 
the sediment; where sandy, it may fail to come up on the spud, in which case a 
clean section of spud marks the lower limit of the deposit. 

In many places the sediment contains leaf fragments that are absent in the 
old soil, or the old soil may contain roots and rootlets that are absent in the 
sediment. . 

In very deep water or where the deposits are gritty and the spud sample tends to 
wash off on the way to the surface, it may be advantageous to smear one side 
of the spud with ordinary automobile cup grease. This has been found efficient 
in retaining a sample of sand. 

lUE~\SUREJMENT OF VOLU11E OF DEL'l'A DEPosl'l's 

Where deltas are present and original contour maps of the basiu are ayail
Il.ble, the contour method described below is to be followed in surveying that 
portion of the lake or lake arm between the last range where sediment penetra
tion can be obtained and a point where backwater is confined entirely to the 
original channel. 

Between the point where backwater is confined entirely to the original chan
nel and the actual upper limit of backwater, ranges from bank to bank along 
the channel will give the present cross section. The original cross sections 
may be reconstructed from such data as are available, particularly original 
river profiles and borings. 

PLOTTING AND PUNIMEl'ERING 

Range profiles are to be plotted on cross-section paper ruled 10 squares to 
the inch. For most ranges .It horizontal scale of 50 feet to the inch and a 
vertical scale of 5 feet to the inch will be satisfactory. In some more detailed 
work or with smnll se(liment thickness it may be necessary to use a vertical scale 
of 2 feet to the inch. In special cases, scales may be varied to fit a particular 
problem at hane1. 

The elevation of the sediment surface, or of the ol'iginal bottom where sediment 
is absent, should be calculated for each point of sounding by subtracting the depth 
of water from the elevation of water surface during the hour of sounding, as 
obtained from gage readings. 

The elevations calculated for each sounding are to be plotted as a profile 
cross section of the range. Distances of soundings from one end of the range 
are scaled from the plane-table sheet, read to the nearest foot by using magnifying 
glass, and recorded in the notebook Distances and elevations being determined, 
the points are plotted and are joined by straight-line segments to form the range 
cross section. 

The elevation of the old soil a t each point of spudding may be plotted easily 
after the sediment slll.'fll..~e cross section is completed by plotting a point directly 
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below the sounding equal to the sediment thickness recorded. The thickness of 
sediment at each point of sOllnding between spud measurements should be 
plotted by interpolation. 

Where the thickness of sediment requires boring by auger for penetration, 
the present surface may have little relation to the original surface, now huried, 
and in such cases interpolation should not be done by rule of thumb, but rather 
in the light of circumstance:,;, using all available data on original valley slopes 
and profiles to supplement boring data. 

The cross-section area enclosed by the old-soil or bottom curve below crest level 
is to be obtained by planimeter in square feet. The cross-section area enclosed 
by the sediment surface or upper curve below crest level is measured in the 
same wajT. The difference between these two quantities represents the cross
section area of sediment. Resnlts on the above scale should be accurate to 
witbin 1 percent and should be recorded on each cross section. 

Range lengths for use in calculations are to be scaled from the crORR sections 
between shore lines which are taken as the points where the old soil curve 
crosses the spillway elenltion contonr. Ranges are to be drafted on the ba!>e 
map. Where the range lengths do not agree with the distances between shore 
lines, the shore lines are to be adjusted, on the basis of field data, prefembly
by remapping. 

The total area enclosed by all the ranges and intervening shore line hounding 
cach segment of the lake is to be planimetered. The quadrilateral area, which 
is formed by the two main ranges and, straight lines connecting the points 
where they intersect the shore lines, is then obta ined hy planimetering or 
scaling and computation. These areas, total and quadrilateral, will be con
verted into acres to the second decimal place, recorded on the base map, and 
labeled A and A', respectively. 

The planimeter work must be carefully done. At least four separate meas
urements within 1 percent variation must he made and averaged on each 
curve and segment for correct results. 

COMPUTATION OF ORIGINAL CAPACITY AND SILT VOLUME 

The segments, or subdi"l'isions, of the lake may be hounded hy any numhf'r 
of ranges and intervening stretches of shore line. Areas with two ranges mar 
have one or· two stretches of shore line and areas with three or more. ranges 
may be closed figures with no :;hore line or may have any number of stretches 
up to the number of ranges. 

The IJriginal capacity and sediment volume for all segments except the one next 
to the dam will be computed by the following general formula: 

'-:1('1'1.': V=Original caIlUcity or sediment volume. in acre-feet. 
A'=The quadrilateral area, i. e., the area in acres of the quadrilateral 

formed by connecting the lJoints of range intersection with cre:;t 
contour between the two principol or most nearly parallel range:;_ 

A=The lake area of the segment in aeres. 
E=The cross-se('tional area, in square feet. of ol'iginnl capacity 1.1' sedi

ment volume cut by a bounding range. 
W=Width (length of hounding range) at crest elevation in feet. 

11 =The ]1erpe]](licular distance from the range on a trihutarr to the 
junction of the trihutary with the main stream, or if this junction 
is outside the segment, to the point where the thalweg of the 
tributary intersects the downstream range. 

The subscripts of E, lV, and h identify these quantities with the respective 
ranges of the segment.

The formula is general and coyers aU cases except the special case of the 
segment next to the dam where the effect of the shape of the dam does not 
lend itself to inclusion in the formula. The application of the formula is 
exactly the same for sediment volume as for original capacity and aU quantities 
used, except those for E, will have the same values. 

For each segment, the numbers of the ranges, which are the subscripts in 
the fOImula, will generally he taken so that No. 1 is the downstream range, 
No.2 the upstream, and Nos. 3 and higher are ranges on tributaries or arms 
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of the lake. In cases wllere the range on a tributary, or arm of the lake, is 
nearer parallel to range No. 1 than the upstream range it is taken as No. 2 amI 
the upstream range as No.3. 

It will be seen from the derivation of the general formula, ag given below, 
that, theoretically, there mnst be at least two ranges in a segment. 'Vhere 
only vne appears, as 011 a tributary or lake arm, No. 2 must be considered 
as a point at the extreme upper end of the arm. Here then, is a range with 
zero cross-sectional area, E.=O, and zero width, W.=O, although A' is not zero. 
The qI1adrilaterai area, A', in this case has one side, lV., that is zero and lIas 
the shape of a triangle with Wl as the base and the pOint of hypothetical range
No.2, as its apex. In this case the formula reduces to: 

The use of the formula for segments having two or more ranges is obviolls; 
the quantities bearing subscripts greater than the number of ranges are equal 
to zero lllld vanish. 

The ut':ginal capacity and sediment volume for the segment next to the dam, 
which has only ODe range, will be computed by the formula, 

V=Al~-VO 
where the values of V, A, E, and 11', are the sume ns nhove and Vo is the 
volume, in acre·feet, displaced by the upstream face of the dam. For concrete 
dams with vertical or nenrly vertical upstream face, Vo=O. For dams with ali 
upstream slope, Vo is computed, as follows: 

For original capacity, 
HBL 

V O=174,240 
and for sediment volume, 

L( BB-~s):ir 
Vo 130,680 

where L=Length of dam in feet. 

B=Width of base of dam at original bottom of reservoir. 

ll=Height of dam, original bottom of reservoir to crestline. 

8=Slope of upstream face of dam. 


DEllIY.l.TION OF THE FORYUL.\ 

A formula is desired that will gh'e the most probable values for original 
capacity und sediment volume when the ayuiluble datu consist of: (1) The lake 
area of the snbdiYision; (2) the width and Cross-sectional areas of the ranges 
and (3) the pOints where the thalweg of the streams intersect the ranges. 
These reprcsent in most cases the extent of data a\'ailable where the range 
method is used. In using the general formula, the values of the quantities h, 
for ranges Nos. 3 and higher, must be known in addition to the given data. 
Wherever possible these are to be obtained by plotting original channels from 
previous maps on prescnt survey map,s. 'Vbere the location of old channell' is 
not shown on prm'ious maps the paints of junction of tlie tributaries and the 
main stream must be plotted from judgment, using as guides the shape of the 
shore line and the points where the thalwegs intersect the ranges as plotted 
..rom the range cross sections. These values of h may not be us accul·ate as 
p~l'ired but they represent the most probable from the available data. 

When an engineer wants the most accurate value of the yardage in a cut, fill 
or levee from cross sections, hI' uses tbe prismoidal formula. This formula 
gives exact resultli! when the figure is n true prismoid, and for many figures 
that are prismoids only by liberal definition. In the problem at hand, the 
figure is never a true prismoid, but the formula makes a good pOint of beginning. 

Consider, first, un imaginary segment with two pamllel ranges and shore lines 
that are straight lines connecting the ends of the ranges. The most probable 
capacity of this segment can be represented by a prisllloid having either 
re_ctangles or triangles, with areas equal to the actual areas, for end faces, 
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E 2E 
The width, W, and the depth, W or W vary uniformly from one end face to 
the other. These prismoids are shown in figure 28, A, B, and O. 

Using the notation of the general formula, h', for the perpendicular distance 
between the ranges, and the subscript, m, for the computed midrange, the 
volume of either of these prismoids can be computed as follows by the pris
moidal formula: 

where 

(EI Eo)E = '-(W
I 
+W.)

-
--.+--.JVzm 4 

1 WI 
which gives 

but 

liO that 

VI=AI[(.EI+E2_)+(_E~+!i~)].
3 W1+W2 WI W2 

It will be seen from this ('quation that the a\-erage depth of this segment is 
1[(EI+E2)+(EI+Ez)] . . . 3" 1V +Wz WI 1lt;; . TIns volume can be obtall1ed, In the case of fignre

I 

27, A, by breaking the prismoid down into prisms, wedges, and pyramids anel 
taking the smll of their volumes; but in the case of figure 28, B, this llIethml 

,1... ___________ 
, ... , ".. ........ I' 
....... ,,'


I " ~l I'\ ... .... ;;/ .... )" .... , \ .... )......... //
I 
I \ , /, , I I / 

I " I ....~ ',\ 1/1'""."' '1 "'1''f'" ~~/
N 

( 

I .... -", ........... 


t \j/ \j/ 
A B C 

Figure 28.-Equivalent prismoids: A, rectangular; B, triangular with warped 
surfaces; 0, composed of three pyramids. 

cannot be used because the slope faces are warped surfaces. By resorting to 
calculus the volume can be proved correct in the latter case. 
If the prlsmoid shown in figure 28, B, is changed to the one in figure 28, O. 

it will be bounded by eight triangular and one quadrilatf'ral plane surfaces and 
by the prismoidal formula willllUve the same volume. That this volume is cor
rect for the new prismoic1 can readily be prorcd by breaking it down into three 
pyramids. 

In bllilding up the formula so far, only straight shore lines have heen con
sidered and the area us('d, A', is the quadrilateral area of the general formula. 
The width of the lake is usually greater between the ranges than at the ranges. 
This is to be expected because tile narrow places are the most practical places 
to locate ranges. In the large majority of cases, this makes the lake area, the 
A in the formula, greater than the quudrilateral area, A'. The total volume can 
be regarded as made up of the volume already established for straight shore 
lines (fig. 28, 0) plus the volume contributed by the excess al'ea, A.-.4.'. This 
latter volume might be regarded as equivalent to a wedgelike figure having the 
maximum depth line as its edge, or a pyramid having the depth to the midpoint 
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of the ma~imum depth line as its altitude. If we consider ilglll'e 2S. 0, as the 
most probable equivalent of the volume for straight shore line and picture the 
shore line as bent ontward in CUl'ves the added volume takes the form of tIle 
pyramid. A study of the shape of contours in lJatural reservoirs provides COll
vincing evidence that the l>yrumid is the form to use rather than the wedge for 
the excess volume. This gives for the excess volume, 

VI1=l(A_AI)(EI +E~)
3 MTI lV~ 

This volume added to the volume for straight shore line gives, 

V-V'+ VI1=A'(_EI+E2<)+:'!('§1+ E2) 
- < • < < 3 MTI +MT2 3 MTI MT2 

Frvm the form of this equation and fro~ the shape of the figure developed 
as the equivalent of the most probable volume, it will be seen that, had it been 
self-evident that this was the sllO.pe to use, the above formula could have been 
derived by taki.ng the sum of the volumes of three Simple pyramids. 

When tributarie~ enter the subdivision, or arms of the lake are cut off by 
ranges, there will be more than two ranges to consider. The formula devel
oped for two ranges is the sum of the volum.es of three pyramids with bases 
equal to the lake area and the two end areas. The altitude of the latter two 
are automatically cared for in the quadrilateral area, A', The third and 
higher numbered. ranges will also enter as pyramids with the range end-areas 
as bases and with altitudes to be determined, Bearing in mind that the shape used 
in obtaining the most probable volume was an equivalent shape and not the 
actual sbape, a study of natural conditions indicates that the altitude should 
be the perpendicular distance from the range to the junction of the streams 
if the junction is inside the subdivision or, if not, to the point where thc 
thalweg of the tributary intersects the lower runge . 

.All the foregoing assumes that ranges Nos. 1 and 2 are parallel, a condition 
seldom encountered in practice, The only part of the formula affected by di
verging ranges is the expressiOn involving A! as a direct factor. 'I~he compu
tation of the error c.aused by this condition for any segment is impractical 
because it involves the unknown location of the intersection of the thalweg 
with an i,m,ilginary midrange. Careful investigation indicates, however, that 
this error is insignificant up to a 10° divergence of ranges and that it tends to 
compensate In the sum of the volumes of the segments. 

CONTOUR METHOD 

TIUANGULATl.ON CONTROL 

Triangulation control is to be established on lakes where adequate previous base 
maps are not available, Where maps of suitable scale and accuracy can be 
obtained. surface or subsurface contour mapping should be controlled by frc
qilent reference shots to prominent points shown on the original maps. It is 
essential that the crest con tout' as previously mapped should be used, with cor
rections if necessary, in order that the remapped surface may correspond with 
the original surface at It level above sediment depOSits. The original and present 
contours below crest will both be shown on olle final map by different symbols. 

Trillllgulation may be used where it is deemed necessary as a base for random 
or radial soundings used to plot subsurface contours. Because of the time re
quired, however. it should be dispensed with wilere"er the original maps afford R 
satisfactory b:tse fl)r accurate location of ll(lilltS. 

SUllF_\C!l~ CONTOUR MAPPING 

Surface contour mapping is to be used on delta areas where the lower por
tions of the Juke are surveJ'ed by tlle rtlllge metllOc1. and on aU sediment depOSits 
nbove water I1t tIle time of survey wbere the contour method is used over the 
enth'e lake. 

Contours must be mapped at not more than 5-foot intervals. On the fiatter 
portions of the sediment deposits, elevutions should be obtnined Ilt suffiCiently fre
quent intervnls to JDap 1-foot contours which should be drawn on the plane

80832°...30----11 

http:TIUANGULATl.ON
http:volum.es
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table sheets. On the final map, only those contours which correspond to the 
original contours need be shown. That is, if the original maps show 5·foot 
contours, then the same contours on the preoont surface shonld be drawn, 
although on the plane-table sheets the l·foot contonrs are also shown. 

In surface mapping, stadia traverse and intersection should be used, tying to 
established locations. Stadia shots should be taken in all the visible area from 
each traverse station, and separate traverses, each frequently tied to control 
points, should be made in sufficient number to thoroughly cover the surface. 

Three-point location should not be resorted to except in special cases where 
time required for traverse would be excessive. No traverse should be run from 
a three-point location. 

SUBSURFACE CONTOUR; MAPPING 

Several methods may be used for obtaining accnrate location in subsurface 
contour mapping. Each will doubtless be found of advantage at one time or 
another during the course of subsequent surveys. It is a prime requisitc, of 
course, that an adequate number of accurately located soundings be taken to 
afford a sure basis for interpolating contours on an invisible surface. Natur
ally, the more irregular the se(liment surface, the more soundings required, and, 
conversely, the flatter the fewer. 

(1) A radial fan of lines covering a section of the lake may be drawn on the 
plane table at any previously established station at suitable angle-intervals of 
10° or 15", A cut-in station is established by starlia anll so located that 
suitable intersections may be obtained on all radial lines. A transit is set up 
over the pivotal station and the angles turned as plotted on tile plane-table 
sheets. The boat moves along the lines directed by signals from tbe transit
man. Soundings are located on the plane table at a cut-in station by a direction 
line drawn to cross the radial line on which the boat is moving. 

(2) A control network of stations covering both banks of the lake may be es
tablished. From alternating stations on each bank radial lines are plotted on 
the plane-table sheets at suitable angle-intervals, usually 10°, beginning with 
the orientation line toward another station in the pre"iously established net. 
Adjacent stations in the net may serve as cut-in points. A transit is set up at 
the apex of a set of radial lines and oriented on one end stution of the radial 
pattern. The boat moves along this initial line directed by signals from the 
transitman. The plane-table operator at the cut-in station signals for sound
ings. As this subrange is complete the transit is turned 10° and the boat 
directed along the second sUbrunge. The process is continued until this radial 
pattern of subranges is complt:'ted, whereupon the transit is moved to the apex
of an adjOining radial pattern Vll the opposite shore to continne the soundings, 

(3) The system of tl'l1nsit and plane table operated at adjacent stations in n 
previously established net may be used without establishing a radial pattern of 
renges. In this case, the boatman 'may direct progress of his movements, and 
on his signals an angle is read on tbe transit with each sounding and a direction 
line drawn on the plane table. This pt:'rmits boat movements in a zigzag conrse 
under conditions that permn entry only along certain channels. 

(4) The underwater surface may be contoured by establishing ranges suffi
ciently close together in the same'manner as in normal range work. Tllis is 
sometimes advisable and time-saving where the sediment surface is especially fiat 
and even. 

(5) Under unusual conditions and in qui~t water, sounding positions may be 
located from a stadia rod held firmly in the center of the boat. This method 
should be used only in emergencies, however, as it is especially susceptible to 
error. 

COMPUTA'I'ION OF OIUGINAL C.<I.PACITY ANI> SEDIMENT VOLUME 

Where an original contour map is available and the sediment surface has subse
quently been remapped 011 the snme scale and contour interval, the following
modified prismoidal formula will be used for computing the original capacity nnd 
sediment volume between two adjoining contours. The formula may be used for 
either n segment of the lake bounded by one or more rnnges and intervening 
stretches of shore line, or for the luke as II. whole bounded only by the dam 
nnd shore line. 
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V=L/3 (..4.+ .JAB+B) acre-feet. 

where V=Original capacity or sediment volume in acre-feet. 


L=Contour interval in feet. In the lowest prismoid, L is the vertical 
distance between the lowest contour and the lowest point in the 
bottom of the reservoir . 

..4.=Area, in acres, of the original lower contour for original capacity, or 
difference between the areas of the original lower contour and the 
present lower contour for sediment volume. In the lowest prismoid 
..4. equals zero for both original capacity and sediment volume. 

B=Area, in acres, of the original upper contour for original capacity, or 
difference between the areas of the original t!lJper contour and the 
present upper contour for sediment volume. 

The formula is applied progressively to the prismoids, or volumes between the 
contours, beginning with the prismoid between the lowest contour and the bot
tom of the reservoir. The sum of tllese volumes will give the desired total. 

This method of computation has the advantage of establishing distribution of 
original capacity and total sediment in the vertical as well as areal plan of the 
reservoir, which is of great practical importance from the viewpoint of reservoir 
utility. 

FURTHER COMPUTATIONS 

The following additional computations should be made and the results tabu
lated, as shown in the tabular summary at the end of the following section 
on preparation of final reports. 

1. Original area at crest stage. (Sum of all surface areas planimetered from 
original base maps or remapped original crestline contour. (Acres.) 

2. Area at crest stage at date of survey. (Sum of all surface areas to present 
crestline contour. ~hould be less by the amount of delta fill to and above crest, 
and greater by the amount of bank erosion.) (Acres.) 

3. Original storage capacity. (In range method, sum of capacities of various 
segments. In contour method, obtained by planimetering original base maps.) 
(Acre-feet.) 

4. Storage capacity at date of survey. (In range method, sum of original 
capacities of various segments less sum of sediment deposited. (Acre-feet.)

5. Storage per square mile of drainage area. 

O . . acre-feet of original storage (A f t)
rlgmal= square miles of drainage area cre- ee 

A d f acre-feet of remaining storage 
t lite 0 survey square miles of drainage area (Acre-feet) 

Compute to second decimal place. 
6. Delta deposits. (Sum of all volume computations of delta deposits in 

various segments.) (Acre-feet.) 
7. Bottom-set beds. (Sum of all volume computations of bottom-set beds in 

various segments.) (Acre-feet.) 
8. Total sediment. (Sum of 6 and 7.) (Acre-feet.) 

9. Average annual accumulation= total sediment(A -f )
years cre eet . 

Compute to second decimal place. Years should be determined to a fraction 
representing nearest month when filling began. 

10. Annual accumulation per 100 square mileB of drainage area= 

Annual accumulation (determined in 9) X 100 (Acre-feet) 
Square miles of drainage area 

Compute to sec.ond decimal place. 
11. Annual accumulation per acre of drainage area= 

Annual accumulation (determined in 9) X43560 ( b' f ) 
Square miles of drainage area X 640 Cu IC eet 

Compute to second decimal place. 
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• 
12. Also. 

where 1b----'Average dry weight of sediment in pounds per cubic foot. as deter
mined from undisturbed samples. 

Cubic feet (determined in 11) Xn(T )
2000 ons 

13. Loss of original capacity per year= 

Accumulation per year (acrc-feet determined in 0) X 100 
Original capacity (acre-feet determined in 3) (Percent) 

Compute to second decimal place. 
14. Loss of original capacity t(j date of snrvey. 

Total sediment (acre-feet determined in 8) X 100 
Original capacity (acre-feet detcrmined in 3) (Percent) 

NOTE KEEPING 

Field notes should be kept in standard engineering field books wbicb may 
be obtained on requisition from the Washington office. All notes should be 
neatly and uniformly printed. The flyleaf in tile front of each notebook should 
contain a legend after the following pattern : 

SEDIMENTATION SURVEY 

of 

Boomer Lake 

Stillwater. Oklahoma 

June 4-18. 1035 

Sedimentation Studies 

Soil Conservation Service 

U. S. Department of Agriculture 

Field Book No.1 of 3 Thomas L. Kesler, 
Cilief of party. 

The same legend should appear on the front cover of the notebook. 
Immediately following the flyleaf should be a complete index of all notebooks 

-of the survey if more Ulan one bool, is used. There should follow a separate 
jndex of the flrst notebook, and each succeeding notebook should have an 
individual index. 

Following the last index of the first notebook. all general description of the 
reservoir, namely, the iuformation reqnired in the reServoir im'l;'ntory report, 
sbould be given. Also any additional iuformation of importance regarding the 
survey.

Notes of various types such as triangulation, stadia traverse. range sounding. 
etc., shall be segregated OIl separate pages but may be gh-en in any order in a 
properly indexeJ notebook. Notes shall conform to standard engineering prac
tice, care being taken that sounding and spucl notes contain adl.'quate legend 
for use by engineers ynfamiliar with this type of survey. Wcatlit'r conditions 
and duties of each engineer should be recorded daily. 

Planimeter measurements and computations of areas and capacities should be 
recorded in the last notebook following field notes. All factors scalcd from mapR 
and sections, such as range widths and lengths of lines erected for beight of 
pyramid in side arm computations, must be recorded. 

No field book should contain notes on more than one lake. 
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TABULATIONS 


RANGD SURVEYS 


. Range8 

Original cross Oross-sectlon Sedimentsection area Range No. Length (feet) area at time of cross-section(water plus survey (water) areasediment) 

Surface area8 

Ranges bounding BegmentNo. Square feet Acres segment 

TotaL __________ ___ - - - __ - - ______ - _____________________________ _~ 

Seoment volume8 

Original capacity Capacity at date SedimentSegment No. (acre-feet) of survey (acre (acre-feet)feet) 

TotaL _____________________________________________ • ___________ _ 

CONTOUR SURVElYS 

Area8 encl08ed by contOu.r8 

I 
Original a~ell I Area at date of DltTerenceContour elevation (acres) survey (acres) (acres) 

Capacitie8 by contour interval8 

Original capacity Capacity at date
Bounding contours (acre-feet) of survey (acre- Sediment (acre

feet) feet) 

TotaL ______________________ - _ - ___ • __________________________________ _ 

CapacUie8 to each contour 

'r: OriglnrUcapacltyICapacity at dateElevation (acre-feet) of survey (acre
feet) 

SURVEY MONUMENTS 

All triangulation stations, range ends, and other important survey points 
will be marked by substantial concrete monuments set 2 to 6 feet in the ground,
depending on the depth of freezing. Elevations will be determined on the top 
center of each monument, which will be marked with the station number and 
properly recorded in tbe field book. 

http:contOu.r8
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PREPARATION OF REPORTS 

In the preparation of reports on each reservoir survey, the following outline 
should be followed as rigidly as possible in order to insure uniformity of treat
ment in the several parts. It will not, of course, be possible to obtain all 
the information suggested here for each report, nor will a place be found in 
this outline for every class of information that may be of local importance. It 
should be borne in mind that the principal objective in these reports is to present 
a systematic, clear, and concise arrangement of data and observations in uni
form style. Tabulations should be used as mnch as possible, so long as they are 
readily understandable even to casual inspection. 

OUTLINE OF REPORT 

ABSTlU.CIl' 

A concise summary, in four or five paragraphs, of the important faets contained 
in the report, including short descriptions of the rcservoit·, drainage busin, and 
sediment deposits; the more Sib'llificant quantitative results of the suryey; and 
a brief statement of the principal conclusions expressed. 

INTRODUCTION 

A brief statement of the project of which this survey is a part; dates of sun'ey 
period; names of party and of party chief and other personnel; and acknowledg
ments of all assistance and cooperation received in milking the survey. 

GENERAL INFORMATION 
Loeation.State.--_______________________________________ _ 

County (or counties).-(Givc al:;o sections, townships, and ranges where 
possible. ) 

Distance and direction from nearest city.--
Drainage and backwater.--(GiYe dl'ainage on which dam is lorated and all 

important tributary streams on which backwater is impounded.) 
Ownership.--
Purpose served.--(If dual purpose, as water supply and power, compare use 

for the two purposes.) 
Description of dm/l..-(Giye type, material of construction, length, height, thick

ness, ele\'ation of spillway, alld any special features such as fioodgates, mud 
gates, character of foundation, etc.) 

Date of eompletion.-(To nearest month, also average date of sun'ey and total 
age to date of survey,) 

Lcngth Of lakc.-{From dam to head of backwater along axiR of reservoir. Give 
also length of major arms.) 

MIle8 (or teet)Original ____________________________________________________________ _ 
At time of surYey__________________________________________ __________ 
Amount shortened__________________________________________ _ _______ _ 
(When unchanged write: Originnl and at time of survey) __ __________ 

Area of lake at spill/cay s/a!/c.--
Originnl __________________________________________________ _ 

At time of sun'ey__________________________________________

Reduction _________________________________________________ _ 

Storage capacity to ,~pill1c(ly lerd.-( If a water-supply I'eseryoir give gallons also. 
Show "..hether original capacity determined by this or earlier survey.) 

Original __________________________________________________ _ .{ere-teet 

At time of survey ____________________ . ____________________~ 

Loss due to silting____.____________________________________ _ 

General charactcr Of rel1ervoir basin.--(General discussion of physical charac
teristics of reservoir basin,) 

Former sedimentation ,wn:ey,~.--(Give in detail all information obtainable on 
former sun'e)'s, including type of survey, date, name of persons or agency 
mnking survey, and results ohtained.) 

Are.a of drainage basin.-(Square miles or acres,) 
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General character of drainage ba8in.-(Brief description. usually to be confined 
to one or two paragraphs on each of the following topics. in order) : 

(1) Geology.
(2) Topography and drainage. 
(3) . Soils. 
(4) Land use. 
(5) Erosion conditions. 

Mean annual rainfalZ.-(Weather Bureau reports. Soil Survey reports. Soil 
Consen'ation Service regional office data.) 

Inflow into rC8ervoir.-(U. S. Geological Survey gaging records where avail
able.) 

Evaporation.-(Available only in certain places. Often determined by owners 
of reservoir.) 

Draft on municipal re8crvoil·.-(Usual daily or monthly draft. Season of 
greatest use and draft during this period.) 

Power development.-(Installed power equipment; number of units. rating of 
each and of plant as a whole. in horsepower. kilowatts. or kilovolt-amperes; 
operating head under full reservoir; average daily or seasonal draw-down of 
reservoir below spillway crest level; draft in cubic feet per second under full plant 
operation with full reservoir.) 

Irrigation.-(Annual draft or amount of water used during the whole grow
ing season. in acre-feet; either from records or from number of acres irrigated 
multiplied by usual depth in feet of water applied to typical crops during a 
full season.) 

METHOD OF SURVEY 

Summarize work done. as the number of triangulation stations. number of 
ranges, miles of shore line mapped. acres contoured. Refer to general method 
used in survey. Give mapping scale and description of previous base maps 
available. 

Description of any local peculiarities that necessitated methods not covered 
in general instructions. Complete description of any methods used that did not 
conform to general standards. 

SEDIMENT DEPOSITS 

Oharacter of 8ediment.-Describe the sediment as to texture. color. and con
sistence in various parts of the lake. Include results of laboratory studies. 

Distribution of 8ediment.-Discuss the general distribution of sediment. illus
trating where feasible with tables and graphs (longitudinal profiles. capacity 
curves. sediment curves. etc.) the average and specific sediment depths in various 
parts of the basin. actual and percentage volumes by natural units. and by contour 
intervals where the contour method was used. 

This section should include a discussion of factors infiuencing distribution. 
such as configuration of .basin, nature of incoming sediment, underfiow. history 
of reservoir operation (draw-down. change in dam height, etc.). wave action. 
mass movements of sediment. and other factors whose effects are evident. Where 
laboratory studies bearing on distribution have been made these should also 
be included. 

O'-ioin of 8cdiment.-Interpret the character and distribution of sediment 
in terms of source material. slope. climate. land use. erosion conditions. etc. 
Discuss the relative importance of specific arcllS and soils of the drninage 
basin as sources of reservoir sediment. 

CONCLUSIONS 

All interpretations. conclusions. and recommendations based on the completed 
study and digest of silting and watershed conditions (unless adequately brought 
out under the preceding headllngs) should be presented in a final section. This 
.section will always include the tabular summary of quantitative results of the 
survey. 

Treatment of special field studies, as of wave erosion. upstream deposltlon 
:induced by the reservoir. and mass movement of sediment. may be placed uuder 
separate headings where this seems desirable for emphasis. Otherwise they 
will be included under one of the preceding headings. 
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Summary of da.ta. on. ____________, ____________• ____________ 
(Reservoir) (City or county) (State)Age 1___________________________________________________yeal's__ __________ 

Watershed area "--------------___________________square miles__ ________.._ 
Reservoir: . 

Area at spillway stage:Original_________________________________________ncr~s__ __________ 
At time of suryey________________________________ do____ __________ 

Storage capacity to spillway leyel:OriginaL_____________________________________acre-fecL_ _ ________ _ 
At time of survey________________________________ do____ __________ 

Capacity per square mile of drainage art'a : • Original__________________________________________ do____ __________ 
At time of survey________________________________do____ __________ 

Sedimentation:Total r,ediment_______________________________________ do____ _ ________ _ 
Delta deposits____________________________________ do____ __________ 
Bottom-set beds__________________________________ do____ __________ 

Average annual accumulation:
From entire drainage area________________________ do____ _ ________ _ 
Per 100 square miles of drainage area "________aere-feeL_ __________ 
Pd· a {tUbiC feeL_ 

er acre of ramage area ----------------. tons '__ ========== 
Depletion of storage: 

Loss of original capacity:Per year______________________________________ percent__ __________ 
To date of suryey________________________________ do____ __________ 

1 Storage began In ________________ ; average !late of ~urvPy, ________________. 

(Month) (Yt-nr) (Month) (Y(>nr)


• Including area of reservoir. 
• Excluding area of reservoir.
'Based on an average dry weight of ____ pounds ppr cubic foot, as detprmlncd from ____ 

undisturbed samples. 

PREPARATION OF MAPS, ILLUSTRATIONS, AND SUPPLEMENTAL MATERIAL 

(1) A general map of the lake showing shore line and other contours, all tri 
angulation and supplementary control stations, ranges, and range ends should be 
prepared for planimeter measurements. This map should be labeled with range 
widths and acreage within segments. Wllere original maps of suitable accuracy 
are available all sur,eying data and legend may be drafted on these providing no 
confusion will arise from crowding of lines. Where only plane-table sheets are 
available, a single composite map must be drafted. 

All maps will he redraftcd in the Washington office. Therefore, maps sub
mitted from the field need follow only the requirement that all information 
thereon be aecurate, legible, and subject to no confusion of detail. 

(2) A compact systematic fOlio, preferably bound in coyers, of range cross 
sections and other graphs shall be submitted. 

(3) Field notebooks properly prepared as outlined above shall be submitted 
with the final report. 

(4) Plane-tahle sheets properly numbered and labeled for identification shall 
be forwarded to the Washington offite. 

(5) All film exposed in the field will hI' developed in the Washington office 
and a set of prints supplied to the fiehl for inclusion in reports. (Additional 
prints a,ailable on request.) All exposed features of sedimentation should be 
amply illustrated with photographs in thl' final report. 

U.S, GOVERNMEtlT PRINTING OFFtCE! 1939, 
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